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Kentucky State (4 250) 
Butler (4.500)tv1 




Centre (4.300) W 74-60 
Aushn Peay (5.300)tv1 L 59-69 
at Central M1ch1gan (5,946) W 77-73 
at Tennessee Tech (3,000) W 57-52 
Alabama State (3,800) . ... ......... W 85-64 
Southern llllno,s (4,300) .. W 84-73 
at Southern California (3,419) L 4 7 53 
Eastern Kentucky (4,800) W 77-70 
at Old Dominion (3.964)" .... L 66-80 
Alabama at Birmingham (6.800)tv1-4" W 53-50 
at Murray State (3.850) .. W 50-49 
South Alabama (7.300)tv1 · . . ...... W 109-93 
at Louisville (19.056 SRO)tv5-6 L 71-84 
at V1rg1nia Commonwealth (5,263)' . L 74-79 
UNC Charlotte (6.000)tv1 . W 78-69 
at Alabama at Birmingham (9,333)' L 51-72 
at UNC Charlotte (6.906)tv3-7" L 74-90 
South Flonda (9,300)tv1 • W 82-61 
Old Dominion (5.000)tv1 • L 76-81 
at Jacksonville (5.637)' W 60-58 
at South Flonda (3.012)tv8· L 63-71 
18 Virginia Commonwealth (4.400)tv3" L 69-70 
20 at South Alabama (5.183)' L 80-95 
24 Dayton (3.700) (ot) L 81-82 
27 Jacksonville (5,700)tv2· W 80-79 
at Sun Belt Conference Tournament. Richmond. Va. 
Mar 5 Old Dominion (8.173)tv7 (ot) L 84-86 
WKU Leaders m. Scoring Rebounding Assists 
18 McNeal 10 Smith, Tisdale 4 McNeal. Shelton 
25 McNea! 11 Miller 6 Brown 
22 Miller 17 Smith 3 McNeal 
21 McNeal 8 Smrth 3 Brown 
26 McNeal 12 Smith 6 McNeal 
21 Miller 15 Smith 8 McNeal 
25 McNeal 21 Smith 4 Tisdale 
22 McNeal. Smith 1 14 M,ller 4 McNeal 
22 McNeal 9 Smith 5 McNeal 
20 Shelton 12 Smtih 3 McNeal 
18 McNeal 9 Smith 6 McNeal 
19 McNeal 8 Smith 2 McNeal, Miller 
16 Miller 5 Smith 5 McNeal 
33 McNeal 10 Smith 5 Shelton 
22 Shelton 7 Smith 3 McNeal 
17 McNeal. Miller I 5 Smith. Tisdale 6 McNeal 
26 McNeal 13 Miller 7 McNeal 
13 McNeal 12 Smith 3 McNeal 
16 Cadwell 6 Peets t 4 McNea! 
20 Miller I 12 Smith 6 McNeal 
27 McNeal 8 Smith / 4 Cadwell 
23 McNea! 13 Smith 3 Cadwell, McNeal 
24 McNeal 1 O Smith / 1 Cadweel. McNeal. 
Shelton, Smith 
24 McNeal 14 Smith 3 McNeal. Tisdale 
18 McNeal 9 Peets 7 Shelton 
19 McNeal 10 Smith 5 Miller 
28 McNeal 9 Smith 6 McNeal 
22 McNeal, Tisdale 11 Smith 6 McNeal 
• Sun 8"~ Coote1enc:P game A11en<1anca 162 192 15 793 gamat 
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rv2 ESPN (~vol 
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IVS SponsChanflel Floroda (live! 
SRO Stdno ng Room Only • Se IOul 
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Neutral 8 1 73 18 173 gamet 
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About the Cover - H1lltopper senior All-America candidate Brett 
McNeal soars to the bucket as the Western Kentucky bench looks 
on Photo by Bob Skipper, WKU Public Information 
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Location: College Heights 
Bowling Green. Ky 42101 
Founded 1906 
Enrollment 14.116 
President Dr Thomas C Meredith 
Head Coach: Murray Arnold 
Alma Mater Amencan '60 
Collegiate Record 338-142 (16 yrs) 
Record at WKU 44-22 (2 yrs) 
Office Phone (502) 745-2131 
Associate Coach: 
Bobby Bowman (Florida Southern '67) 
Assistant Coaches 
Charles Cunningham (North Alabama 
'73) 
Bobby Brown (Southwest Missouri 56) 
Graduate Assistant Coach 
Jerome Countee (Maryland Baltimore 
Co 85) 
Athletics Director Jimmy Fe1x 
Assistant Pam Hemtord 
Office Phone (502) 745-3542 
Trainer 8111 Edwards 
Associate Randy Deere (Men's BB) 
Asss1tant Dan Brennan 
Team Phys1c1ans Dr Bob Goodwin 
Dr Jerry Martin 
SID: Paul Just 
Office: (502) 745-4295 
Home· (502) 781 4852 
Home Court E.A Diddle Arena (12.370) 
Press Row Phone (502) 745-4298 
Colors. Red and White 
Conference Sun Belt Conference 
87-88 Record 6·8 (6th) 
87-88 Overall Record 15-13 
All Trme Record t .200-544 (.688) 69 yrs 
Lettermen Lost Returning 2 9 
Starters Returning 4 
For the latest on all Western athletics, 
call: 
Hilllopper Hotline - (502) 745-4620 
I p1 I Memo to the Media 
Press Row in the E A Diddle Arena Is located 
at court side on the northwest side of the playing 
floor Persons holding press tickets should enter 
the Arena through the Press Radio TV entrance 
located at ground level to the left of the main 
entrance ramps as you face the building from 
Russellville Road 
The routine press row set-up provides working 
space for the needs of up 10 50 people However 
the flexible nature of the floor level ,n Diddle 
Arena can accommodate much greater num-
bers should the need arrse With a rearrange-
ment of the floor level seating the Arena can 
provide working space for up to 300 1nd1v1duals. 
Our press box stall wrll supply you wrth pro-
grams. pre-game notes and complete stat1strcal 
,nformat1on A press room. located JUSI olf the 
north end of the playing floor contains telephone 
facrlittes. working tables. coat racks and fac1li1tes 
for serving refreshments 10 members of the 
working medra Press ttckets must be shown for 
adm1ss1on to both the press room and press row 
for your convenience 
Press Row Coverage: Admission to the 
press row and press room facrlittes will be granted 
only to authonzed persons with WKU media 
passes. which must be reserved in advance with 
Sports tnformatton Director Paul Just (no other 
press passes of any kind will be honored) Each 
ticket will entltle the authorized bearer 10 the full 
courtesies and complete services of the Diddle 
Arena press fac11itres Press tickets are non· 
transferable Spouses. dates and non-workers 
are not permuted in the media working areas 
Photo Coverage: Tickets for photographers 
are issued in the same manner as those for all 
other news medra representatives and must be 
reserved ,n advance. Photographers are re-
quested to work ONLY at the ends of the playing 
floor Photo credenuals must be displayed at all 
umes. No free-lance photographers will be per· 
milted at court-side. 
Radio Coverage: Radio broadcast permIs-
sIon must be obtained in advance along with 
press row reservations from SID Paul Just 
Western maintains a courtesy line for use by 
schools who can provide reciprocal arrange-
ments for the H1lllopper Radio Network Clear 
ance for use of the line can be obtained from Paul 
Just . Other arrangements for installauon of broad 
cast lines should be made well in advance with 
South Central Bell Telephone Company (502-
557 6000) 
Picking Up Credentials: No press passes 
will be mailed Credentials may be picked up at 
the Press•Rad10-TV entrance to Diddle Arena 
Parking : Media parking Is available on limited 
basis Reservations must be made in advance 
with SID Paul Just 
Telecopier-Telephones: Western will have 
one telecop1er and several telephones (for third 
party collect or credit card cards calls only) In the 
press room for your convenience 
Scouts: Scouts should make requests for 
press row tickets w,11 In advance. In accordance 
with NCAA regulations. WKU permits one vIsI1 
per opponent Requests should be made in 
writing to SID Paul Just 
Post-Game Interviews: At all home games. 
Coach Arnold will vIsIt with members of the 
media In the Press Room briefly prior to his post-
game rad1on show The vIsIting coach will be 
1nv,ted to the Press Room 1mmed1ately following 
Coach Arnold The H1lltopper lockerroom rs 
normally open after a brief ·cooling off period 
Player Interviews: All player interviews must 
be coordinated through Sports Information Di-
rector Paul Just. Head Coach Murray Arnold or 
Assistant Coach Bobby Brown No player Inter-
vIew requests can be granted untll post-game on 
game days. Players· availability Is. of course. 
sub1ect to each athlete s academic and practice 
schedule 
Hilltopper Hotline: For the latest on Hilltop-
per basketball and all WKU athletics. call Hill 
topper Hotline - (502) 745-4620 
WKU Sports lnformat,on 0, «tor Pau Just S..Cre!ary P,1M Cosoy Gta<lu,l!e A! !anl• Joe Gorby Todd Turner Stud<>nl As51~1,1nIs-Davod Goguen JD Holt M&i noa Yori-
Please Display Your Press Tickets at All Times 
Area Press, Radio, TV Outlets 
(listed ,n Zip Code order) 
Sports Desk. Associated Press. PO Box 22990. Nashville. TN 37202 
Joe Caldwell. Sports Department Nashville Banner t tOO Broadway. Nashville. TN 37202 ................................................. . 
Sports Department. The Tennessean 1100 Broadway Nashville. TN 37202 
Sports Desk. United Press ln1erna11onal. PO Box 942 Nashville. TN 37202 
Rudy Kalis. Sports Director WSMV TV 5700 Knob Road. Nashville TN 37202 
Al Jerkins. Sports Director WK RN-TV 441 Murfreesboro Road. Nashville. TN 3721 O 
Hope H1ries. Sports Director WTVF TV 474 James Robertson Parkway Nashville TN 37219 ...................................................... . 
Sports Desk. Associated Press 525 West Broadway Louisville. KY 40202 
Bruce Branch. Sports Department The Courier-Journal. 525 West Broadway. Lou1sv1lle. KY 40202 ................................................ . 
Sports Desk. United Press lnternatlonal. 222 South Ftrst Street Lou1sv1lle. KY 40202 
Sports Director WHAS. Inc 520 West Chestnut. Louisville KV 40202 
Sports Director WAVE-TV 725 South Floyd Lou1sv1lle KY 40203 
Gene McLean Sports Department Lexington Herald Leader. Main and Midland. Lexington. KY 40507 ................. .................... . 
Phil Case. Sports Coordinator State Journal. P O Box 368, Frankfort, KY 40601 
Sports Desk. College Heights Herald Garrett Conference Center Western Kentucky University. 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 ..................................................... . 
Mark Mathis. Sports Editor. The Daily News. 813 College Street Bowling Green. KV 42101 ........................................... .. 
Wes Strader H1lltopper Network. 1183 Kentucky Street Bowling Green. KY 42101 ......................... .. 
Gene Birk. Sports 011ector WBKO-TV PO Box 1198. Bowling Green KY 42101 ........................ . 
Todd Ham1llon Sports Department WBLG WBGN Radio 900 Fairview - Box B Bowling Green. KY 42101 .......................... . 
Sports Director WKCT Radio. 804 College Street Bowling Green. KY 42101 ......................... .. 
Sports Director WKYU Radio Academ,c Complex Western Kentucky University. Bowling Green. KY 42101 .............................. . 
Sports Director WWHA Radro. Academic Complex. Western Kentucky University Bowling Green. KY 42101 .............................. . 
Scott Thompson. Sports Department WLBJ Radro. 689 Scott Lane . Bowling Green KY 42101 ........................................ . 
Kerry Chapman. Sports Editor. Glasgow Daily Times. 100 Commerce Dnve Glasgow KY 42141 ................................................... . 
Scott Burnside. Sports Editor Kentucky New Era P O Box 729. Hopk1nsv1lle KY 42240 ........................................... .. 
Jim Turner. Sports Editor The Logan Leader 120 Public Square. Russellville. KY 42276 ............................................... .. 
Gene Abell. Sports Editor The Messenger & Inquirer. 1401 Frederica Owensboro. KY 42301 ................................................. . 
Sports Editor. The Gleaner P O Box 4 Henderson KY 42420 ............................................ . 
Jim Pickens. Sports Editor The Messenger 221 South Main Street Madrsonv,lle. KY 42431 .............................. ............. . 
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I rtJ I The University 
Red Towel Territory Home of the 
Hrlltoppers. Western Kentucky University 
Located on rolling terrain in picturesque Bowl-
ing Green. Ky Western Kentucky University 
boasts one of the most beauttful campuses In the 
natton wrth 200 acres of main campus sprawling 
over southcentrat Kentucky 
Land abounding wrth The Western Sprnt. rt s 
called here. Defined as a special feeling of 
beling,ng more than 60,000 alumni and more 
than 14,000 Western Kentucky University stu-
dents share rt 
Probably more than anyone else. the late 
H111topper Basketball Coach E A Diddle made 
famous the Western Spirit by clutching a red 
towel establishing WKU s Red Towel Trad1tton. 
Today, whether 1rs an athlelic event. the annual 
Fish Fry for Kentucky's school leaders or a 
professional meeting on campus, one·s likely to 
see red towels waving, handing from back pock 
ets or clutched sp,ntedly 
These are familiar symbols of pride in the 
rnstitutton that has for more than 80 years pro 
v1ded high quality instruction. encouraged schol 
arty research and creative activity by ils facully 
and students and served as a public resource 
center 
Among students in Kentucky, Western gradu 
ates annually have one of the highest rates of 
success In gaining admission to medical. dental, 
veterinary and pharmacy schools and the Um 
versIty has a strong academic structure. 
The University's College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences has been ranked 16th na 
President Thomas C. Meredith 
Dr Thomas C Meredith was named the eighth 
President of Western Kentucky University. Au-
gust 5. 1988, alter spending a year as Vice 
Chancellor at the University of M1ss1ss1pp1 
At Ole Mrss he coordinated the daily ac11vIt1es 
of the campus In the absence of the chancellor 
t,onally In a ma1or report which rated all colleges 
of education in the United States according to the 
quality of therr teacher education programs. The 
College Is the largest college of education ,n 
Kentucky and has 1rad111onally led the state In the 
numbers of teachers and school administrators 
who operate the public schools of Kentucky 
For the thrrd years in a row WKU's faculty 
established a new record of achievement in 
obtaining external funding for numerous aca 
demrc. research and public service protects 
Grants awarded to WKU total more than S3 4 
m1llron. a remarkable rate of funding at a time 
when federal budget cuts are a real issue 
Add111onal support for academic programs 
continues to grow in the form of gilts to the 
University from private donors The Unrvers,ty's 
nursing program in the Ogden College of Sci 
ence. Technology and Heallh was recently 
enhanced by establishment of a vIsIting profes 
sorsh1p with a corpus contributton of S80.000 
from Hospital Corporation of America 
And Western students are increasingly as 
sIsting in the Univers1tfs development efforts. 
The 1987 Alumni Phonothon. the largest stu 
dent fundra1ser at WKU. raised $53.500. 
For the second consecutive year. WKU stu-
dents dialed for freshman during the Student 
Recruitment Phonothon organized by the Office 
of Admissions 
Western considers also the potential of mathe-
matically and verbally precocious Junior hrgh 
students who are invited every summer to study 
at the campus. and the 17th annual Junior Schol• 
and served as the University s has1on with the 
University of M1ss1ss1pp1 Medical Center in 
Jackson 
Prror to that assignment. he spent three years 
as Executrve Assistant to the Chancellor and 
AdJunct Professor of Higher Education at Ole 
Miss. 
The 46-year-old native of Owensboro. Ky 
earned a bachelor of arts In social studies wrlh an 
emphasis in history at Kentucky Wesleyan Col-
lege In 1963 and added a master of arts In 
education administration and supervision at 
Western Kentucky in 1966 He earned a doctor 
ate in education with a ma1or in adm1nistra11on 
and supervision with an emphasis In secondary 
and higher education at M1ss1ss1pp, In 1971 He 
has also studied at the lnstrtute for Educational 
Management at Harvard University { 1987) 
Or Meredith spent 10 years wrth the Board of 
Trustees of State tnsutut1ons of Higher Learning 
In Jackson, Miss .. the first seven (1974-81) as 
Academic Programs Officer and the last three 
(1981-84) as Associate Director for Programs 
and Planning 
Following his graduation from Kentucky 
Wesleyan. he spent six years teaching political 
science and coaching at his prep alma mater. 
Owensboro Senior High School Then. after 
spending a year at M1ss1ss1pp1 as a graduate 
assistant m the School of Education. he put in a 
year as an 1nstrtut1onal research analyst for the 
Bureau of lnst1tut1onal Research at Ole Miss He 
then spent two years as principal of La Harpe (Ill .) 
Hrgh School before taking over as director of 
pupil personnel services at Jeffersonv,lle (Ind.) 
High School In 1973-74 
ars program for high school rumors hosted 23 
bright young student on campus in 1988 
The University hosts numerous outstanding 
events on the campus and the inauguration of a 
Nobel Laureate Lecture Series provides the op· 
portunity to bnng 1nternat1onally honored speak 
ers to campus for an exchange with students and 
faculty 
As a reflectron of Western Kentucky 
Universily's national and 1nterna1tonal s1gnrf1 
cance. the U.S Office of Educatton chose West 
ern as the site for a national forum to address 
research needs. and internatronally. WKU and 
the Peopte·s Republic of Chrna have sealed an 
agreement to share human resources to help 
improve China's education system The occa 
sIon was the first USA China Teacher Education 
Consortium. hosted by Western. involving 23 
colleges and unrversI11es from all across the 
nation 
Regionally the University s Agriculture Expo 
sIIIon Center serves many area agricultural and 
public service needs. and the conttnuing educa-
tion programs increase ,n number each year 
WKU s Department of Agriculture recently was 
honored as one of four regional award winners 
for quality of instruction in the agricultural mecha• 
nization program. 
The Kentucky Library and Museum rema,n as 
monuments to Kentucky's history reflecung once 
more Western Kentucky Unrvers11y"s commit 
ment to the Commonwealth 
He has since served as an ad1unct professor 
teaching graduate courses in areas such as 
administration curriculum development and 
public relations at Indiana University Southeast 
Jackson State University. M1ss1ss1pp1 State Uni-
versity and Ole Mrss 
Acuve in cIvIc. church and professional organr 
zattons. he has authored a number of books 
manuals and Journal articles 
The 6·5 Meredith played both basketball and 
baseball al Kentucky Wesleyan. The basketball 
teams he lettered on there ( 1961, 62 and 63) 
won 45 games while losing only 23, 1nclud1ng a 
sparkling 2 t -4 mark his Junior season ( 1961-62) 
The Panthers were runners-up In the NCAA 
South Region his sophomore year 
Dr Meredith rs married to the former Susan 
Steen of Booneville. Miss . and they have two 
sons. Mark (13) and Matt (1 OJ 
Board of Regents - Joseph lracane. Chair• 
man. Owensboro Ronald W Clark Vice Chair-
man. Franklin. Danny Butler. Greensburg. Dr 
Eugene Evans. Bowling Green; Palsy Judd. 
Burkesville, Wendell Strode Bowling Green 
Fred Travis. Glasgow Denny Wedge. Bowling 
Green. Scott Whitehouse. Lou1sv1lle. Hughlyne 
Wilson. Prospect 
University Athletic Committee - Or Paul B 
Cook. Chairman. Or Livingston Alexander Dr 
Don Bailey, Jimmy Ferx, Janice Gibson. Tim 
Harper. Patsy Hooper. Or W M · 8111 Kummer. 
Harry Largen. Or Joyce Rasdall: Or Robert 
Pulsinelli , Dr Francis Thompson. Debra Wred-
man 
3 
Ip I Academic-Athletic Building No. 1 and E.A. Diddle Arena 
Western Kentucky University's Academic 
Athletic Building No 1 E A Diddle Arena enters 
us 26th season after being off1c1ally dedicated 
Dec 7 1963 One of the most efficient facilities 
of ,ts kind on any college campus. It was the first 
step ,n a new era for athletic fac1lit1es at the 
University 
Smee its completion Western has also built 
new accommodations for every other mtercolle 
gIate sport Thus the Univers1ty·s basketball 
arena has become a segment of a comprehen• 
sIve athletic complex that also includes the 
Academ1c·Athletic Bu1ld1ng No 2-LT Smith Sta-
dium which has 19.250 seats for football and 
soccer and an all-weather track. a lighted held 
for varsity football practice. physical education 
actIvIt1es and intramural sports. a battery of 
lighted tennis courts and the varsity baseball 
facility. Nick Denes Field 
Both of the academ1c·athlet1c buildings also 





Coach E A Diddle 
Department of Physical Education and Recrea-
tion The first of the two structures. In addition to 
the E.A Diddle Arena. contains an Olymp1c-s1ze 
swimming pool an auxiliary gymnasium. nu mer 
ous offices and equipment rooms and class-
rooms that provide for the needs of the Depart 
ment of Military Science as well as those of the 
Department of Physical Education and Recrea-
tion 
The Arena named for Coach EA Diddle who 
so successfully and colorfully headed the H1lltop-
pers basketball fortunes for 42 seasons. had an 
original seating capacity of 8.500 fans. That 
capacity was increased to 12.500 m 1965 with 
the addition of rollaway bleachers on the upper 
concourse 
More seating was added m 1970 to bring the 
Arenas capacity for basketball up to 13.508. 
making the home of the H1lltoppers one of the 
largest on-campus fac11it1es m the country A 
1979 increase m the number of chair seats left 
Western Kentucky University's red towel trad1 
hon ongmated with the late E A Diddle former 
H111topper coach and athletic director and a 
member of both the Na1sm1th and Helms Athletic 
Foundation Halls of Fame 
Through 1.062 H1lltopper games - 759 of 
them victories the fourth highest total ever for a 
college coach - Diddle clutched a red towel He 
chewed on It. threw It In exultation. cried on It 
waved It at fans and used 11 to signal players 
The red towel became synonymous with Ed 
Diddle and Ed Diddle became synonymous with 
the Arena with 13.17 4 seats. A further adJUSt· 
ment m 1980 to provide more comfortable seat• 
mg In the upper bleacher areas brought Diddle 
Arena to its current capacity, 12,370 
A portable stage transforms the main playing 
floor mto an auditorium. The utility and versatility 
of the Arena has been amply demonstrated It 
has hosted the NCAA Tournament s Mideast 
Regional first and second-round games. and the 
women·s NCAA Mideast Regional champion-
ships as well as the d1st11ct. regional and girls 
state tournaments of the Kentucky High School 
Athletic Association which have played to ca-
pacity crowds It has also been the site of 
numerous concerts and other types of programs. 
including Western·s annual spnng commence 
ment exercises. 
the spmt of Western s great athletic heritage For 
years 1t has been traditional for fans at H1lltopper 
sporting events to wave red towels as they cheer 
for the Big Red 
Coach Diddle passed away In 1970 at the age 
of 74 but his memory will live as long as a red 
towel waves on the Western campus. And. red 
towels will wave there as long as the H1lltoppers 
compete In mtercolleg1ate athletics. 
\ ~ \ WKU Athletic Staff 
Athletics Director 
Jimmy Feix 
J,mmy Fe1x ,s entenng his third year as Direc-
tor of Athletics at h,s alma mater He succeeded 
the ret,nng John Oldham in the summer of 1986 
after spending the previous two years (since his 
retirement from the coaching ranks) as a mem-
ber of the staff in the University's Office of Alumni 
Affairs He served as Director of Alumni Affairs 
in h,s last year ,n that office 
In his 1nit1al year at the helm of the H,lltopper 
athletic program. Fe,x saw h,s coaches and ath-
letes lay claim to the University's first Sun Belt 
Conference Com,ss1oner·s Cup. symbolic of 
overall excellence in the six men's sports ,n the 
league. since WKU J01ned that orgamzatton in 
1982 
Fe,x has been a key figure on the athleltc 
scene at Western for most of the past four 
Assistant Athletics Director 
Pam Herriford 
Executi ve Director 
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation 
Gary West 
6 
decades. He spent 27 years as a member of the 
athletic coaching staff at Western, the last 16 of 
those (1968-83) as head football coach. 
The wmmngest grid coach in the schoors 
history, he guided h,s teams to an ImpressIve 
106-56-6 (.649) record. His 14 teams that 
competed in the Oh10 Valley Conference went 
67-28-2 (.701 ) in league play 
But. his assoc,at,on with Western actually 
began back in 1949 when he came to the Hill as 
a freshman quarterback from his native Hender-
son, Ky 
As a senior record-setting signal-caller in 1952, 
he and his Hill topper teammates lted for the OVC 
champ,onshtp and posted a victory in the school's 
first-ever bowl appearance (34-19 over Akran-
sas State ,n the Refrigerator Bowl in Evansville. 
Ind.). That year he became the first Topper 
footballerevertoearnAll·America honors. Later. 
he coached 16 other H1lltoppers who were s,m,-
larly honored. 
Dratted by the New York Giants of the National 
Football League. he suffered a pre-season 
In1ury that ended his pro career before ,1 really 
got started and then he went ,nto the A,r Force 
He returned to Western in 1957, served one year 
as a graduate assistant coach and then became 
a full-ttme aide the following season. 
He was named head coach upon the reltre-
ment of Nick Denes after the conclusion of the 
1967 season and. ,n those 16 years at the 
Pam Hernford was named Assistant Director 
of Athletics tn 1987 after serving as Coordinator 
of Women's Athletics at Western since 1982. 
Pnor to that, she was an assistant trainer in the 
H1lltopper athletic program for three years. 
However. her assoc,at,on w,th WKU athletics 
goes back to the revival lo women·s ,ntercolle-
g,ate sports on the Hill in 1973 She played on 
both the tennis and track teams that first year 
and then became a student trainer ,n the Topper 
athlellc program. 
A nattve of nearby Frankltn, Ky .. she com-
pleted her bachelor of science degree in physi-
cal education in 1975 and then spent two years 
as a graduate assistant trainer while earning a 
masters degree 
Gary West assumed his duties as the first-
ever executive director of the Hilltopper Athlelic 
Foundation. Western·s oft,c,al athleltc booster 
orgamzalion, in 1981 
As head of operaltons for the Athletic Founda-
tion. he oversees the normal business of the club 
as well as d1rec11ng promolional and fund-raising 
act,v,t,es for the Foundation and for H1lltopper 
athlellcs. 
A native ol lnd,anapolis. he grew up in Elizabe-
thtown. Ky .. where he attended Elizabethtown 
H,gh before enrolling at Western After two years 
on the Hill, he transferred to Kentucky to com-
plete his degree ,n Journalism (1966). 
He then served sltnts w,th the Ellzabethtown 
News (sports editor, 1966-67); the Ft. Bragg 
Topper grid helm, only six times dtd hts teams 
suffer more than three losses ,n a single cam-
paign Only four of his 14 OVC teams finished 
lower than second place tn that league. His Hill· 
toppers won or shared the OVC champ10nsh1p 
on s,x occasions - 1970, '71 , '73, '75, '78 and 
'80. 
His 1973 team marched through the regular 
season undefeated and untied and rolled all the 
way to the champ1onsh1p game of the first-ever 
NCAA D1v1s1on II national champ,onsh,p play-
offs. f1nish1ng second Western made the NCAA 
playoff held aga,n ,n 1975 and advanced to the 
title game for the second t,me In three years, but 
once again had to settle for runner-up honors. 
Feix was named Kodak College Coach-of-
the-Year for Div,s,on IV ,n both 1973 and 1975. 
He also won OVC Coach-of-the-Year honors 
and was similarly honored by the Lou,sv,lle 
Cour1er-Journal and Inside Kentucky Sports 
magazine ,n 1973 He aga,n won OVC Coach-
oHhe-Year laurels in 1978 and in 1980. 
He and his wife. Frankie. have two sons. 
Jimmy. a former member of Western·s varsity 
baseball team and now a research chem 1st at the 
w,scons,n College of Medicine, and Jeff. a for-
mer student manager ,n the Htlltopper football 
program and now a doctoral candidate In clinical 
psychology at the University of Kentucky. 
While on the Western training staff. Hernford 
worked with most WKU sports however. her 
prime respons1b11it1es were the women s teams 
Smee 10Ining the Athleltcs Directors staff in 
1982. Hernford has taken an active rote in the 
conltnu,ng development of women·s athletlc 
programs at WKU And. she has served as event 
manager for Sun Belt Conference women's bas-
ketball and volleyball tournaments. as well as 
regional play ,n the NCAA women s basketball 
champ,onsh,ps 
She and her husband. Ron are the parents of 
a daughter. K,m (7). and a son. Keith (4). 
(N.C.) Paraghde, at that time the largest military 
newspaper ,n the Untied States (editor, 1968· 
70): and State Farm Insurance, Bloomington, Ill. 
(advertising, 1970-71 ) before returning to Bowl-
mg Green. where he founded the local ·Penny 
Saver· shopper-advert,s,ng publication. 
Smee returning to Bowling Green. West has 
also done some free-lance sportswnung and, for 
several months ,n 1976. he served as interim 
sports tnformatton director at Murray State. In 
add1t1on. he now provides the color analysis on 
the broadcast ol Topper men·s basketball games 
on the Hilltopper Network 
West ,s married to the former Jane Hendrick of 
Bowling Green and he has two children, Mandy 
(18) and Greg (17). 
I r I Head Coach Murray Arnold 
Murray Arnold took over the coaching rems at 
Western Kentucky ,n 1986 and wasted little ume 
making his presence felt. gu1d1ng his first Hilltop-
per team to a 29-9 mark. a regular season Sun 
Belt Conference litle. the schoor s first. runner 
up honors in the pre-season Coca-Cola NIT and 
a berth ,n the NCAA Tournament where the 
Toppers were el,m,nated m the second round by 
eventual nauonal runner-up Syracuse For his 
efforts that year. he was named the Sun Belt 
Coach-of the-Year 
Then. in a rebuilding effort last winter after 
losing lour starters from that 86-87 team. his 
charges sparkled at times and struggled at times. 
posting a 1 5· t 3 record. despite dropping three of 
those last four losses by a total of Just lour points 
(two in overtime) 
One ol the most respected and successful 
coaches in the collegiate ranks today with a 
career head coaching record ol 338 v,ctones 
against only 142 losses {an impressive 704 
winning percentage). Arnold came to the H,11 
from the Chicago Bulls ol the Nattonal Basketball 
Association. where he served as an assistant 
coach in the 1985-86 campaign. Prior to that. he 
put in 14 years at head coach at UT-Chat-
tanooga (1979-85) and Birmingham Southern 
(1970-78) 
During Arnold s s,x years at UT-Chattanooga. 
the Moccasins ran up 135 v ictories against only 
46 losses (717). after going 13-14 in his first 
season at the Tennessee school. his teams 
posted the fourth best D1v1s,on I record ,n the 
nation during the next five years (122-32. 792). 
That mark was bettered by only North Carolina. 
DePaul and Georgetown. 
His UTC teams recorded five straight 20-wm 
seasons and claimed four Southern Conference 
championships and three league tournament 
11tles He took the Moes to the NCAA tournament 
three ttmes (1981 . 82 and '83) and to the NIT on 
two occasions (1984 and '85). 
H,s 1982-83 squad went 26-4 and hmshed the 
season ranked 15th in the nation ,n the Imai 
Associated Press poll However. he posted his 
best record at Chattanooga in the '81 -82 cam-
paign when his charges went a very impressive 
27-4 His other UTC teams were 21 -9 ('80-81). 
24-7 {'83-84) and 24-8 ('84-85) Arnold was 
Southern Conference Coach-of-the-Year in both 
'81 -82 and '82-83. 
He spent a year { 1978• 79) at M1ss,ss1pp1 State 
as an assistant and helped lead the Bulldogs to 
a 19 8 mark and an appearance In the NIT. 
Arnold's Birmingham Southern teams won 
159 ol 233 games. a success ratio ol 682. Four 
ol his eight Panther teams part,c,pated m the 
NAIA playoffs and one (1977-78) won the South· 
ern States Conference crown and advanced to 
the NAIA national tournament He was twice 
honored as the Alabama Small College Coach-
of-the-Year while in B,rmmgham 
He began h,s coaching career in 1957 when 
he was st,11 a student at Amencan University in 
Washington. D C For three seasons (1957 60). 
he coached the freshman and 1unior vansty 
teams at DeMatha High School in Hyattsville. 
Md His freshman team twice won league cham 
pionships and his JV squad laid claims to a 
league title as well. Those teams posted a 52-6 
(.897) record under his guidance 
In 1960 he began a six-year stint as head 
coach at Deland (Fla.) High School. His mark 
there was 98-50 ( 662) and his teams won three 
Orange Belt Conference tilles and took one 
(1963) state champ1onsh1p {3A) Arnold then 
Personal Into. 
Born Ma•ch • 1938 Un,verMy Park Md 
High School NO(ln,.estern I Hyansv,I e Md ) 
H s. AlhleliCS Bas,etbail guard 2 lf!ll&tS 
College 
Am,•rcan Un,vers,1y ,BA, 60 
Stetson MA, 67 
Flonda Stale d0c1oraI cou,se,.0<•1 70 
College Aihiellcs Fre-;hman Ba<i<eibal guard ileh'9h) 
spent two seasons as head coach and athleuc 
director at Lyman H,gh School in Longwood. 
Fla where he posted a 38-14 
( 731 ) mark. 
Arnold then entered the college coaching ranks 
as an assistant at Florida State The two teams 
he worked with there went 4 1 12 and his 69 70 
FSU frosh squad was selected as the best fresh-
man team in the South by the Basketball News 
after going 15 2 ( 882). Three of the players on 
that rookie outlit went on to start lor FSU s 1972 
NCAA Final Four team Following his stint at 
Florida State he moved on to take over the head 
coaching duties al Birmingham Southern 
Only the eighth head coach in the 69-year 
history of men·s basketball at Western. Arnold ,s 
a native ol University Park Md and ,s ma med to 
the former Ann Conn Johnson of Russellville. 
Ky 
He graduated from Northwestern High School 
In Hyattsville. Md in 1956 and then earned a 
bachelor of arts in mathematics at American 
University in 1960. He also holds a master ol arts 
in math educa11on from Stetson (1967) and he 
later ( 1970) completed coursework for a Ph D in 
educalional adm1nistratIon at Florida State 
Coaching E•perlence 
HyallSV 18 i Md ) OeMaiha HS lrest,man JV baslleu,al 11957 601 
Deland Fla HS tw,act basJ.e:ba 11960 66) 
Lyman ILong .. ooct Fla HS head baskelba 11966 681 
FIO<oda S1aIe as<>siant ba5"etoa I ( 1968 70) 
B• m ngham Souih&rn head oas, etba• ( t970 781 
M1sSS1SS•PP' Sia:e ass1$tanI basl\P!bail (1978 791 
UT Chauanooga head bas, elbal I 1979 851 
Cn.cago Bu IS (NBA ass,s1an1 basketbal ( 1985 861 
WeS!ern KentucJ<y head baskelbal 11986 ) 
Wile Ann Conn (Jollnson) 
7 
Fores• Frosty· Abe - graduate ass,sIanI 1963 64 
Murray Arnold - head coach, 1986 
J L Arthur - head coach 1914 16 
Ratph Baker -ass sIant coach 1971 74 
Anlhony Bowles - graduate asSJstant 1983-84 
Bobby Bowman - associate coach 1986 
Bobby Brown - assIsIam coach 1987 
Dwane Casey-ass,sIant coach, 1980-81 1982-86 
Dav d Ctark - vo unteer assIstam 1983-84 
Jerome Countee - graduate assIsIant 1986 
Charies Cunn,ngham - ass,s1ant coach 1988 
Benny Dees-assistant coach 1971 73 
Peter Dees-graduate assistant 1972-73 
EA Diddle- head coach 1922 64 
Don Wave Evans graduate ass,s1ant. 1981 82 
vo unteer assistant 1982 83 
ass,stanI coach 1984 86 
8 
The Murray Arnold Success Story 
Ye,1, ~ School 
1957 60 Dl'Matna (Md) H gh School 
1960 66 Delano (Fial High School 
1966 68 Lyman (Longwood. Fla) HS 
1968 69 Florida State 
1969 i'O 















52 6 Cathohc League Frosh Champ,on ( 57 58) 
Catholic League JV Champ,on f 19591 
98 50 State Class 3A Champ on (1963) 












21-12 NAIA Playotts 
29· 5 Southern States Cont Champ NAIA 
Playoffs 
159 74 (68 ~.) 
1978 79 M1ss,ss1pp, State 
1979 80 UT Cha11anooga 
1980 81 
Ass1sIan1 Coach 19 8 NIT 
Head Coach 13 14 
1982 83 
15th ,n f,nal AP 
1983 84 
1984 85 
21 9 Southern Conference Champ. SC Tourney 
Champ NCAA 
27 4 Southern Conference Champ SC Tourney 
Champ NCAA SC Coach-of the Year 
26 4 Southern Conference Champ SC Tourney 
Champ, NCAA, SC Coach-of the Year. 
Poll 
24• 7 NIT 
24• 8 Southern Conference Champ NIT 
135-46 t 74 6%) 
1985 86 Chicago Bulls <NBAl 
1986 87 Western Kentucky 
Ass,stant Coach 30-55 (Includes 0-3 mark in playoffs) 
Head Coach 29 9 Sun Bell Regular Season Champ. Runner• 
Up Preseason NIT. NCAA 
SBC Coach-Of the Year 
1987-88 15 13 
44 22 (66 7%) 
Colleg,ate Head Coaching Record ( 16 years}: 338-142 (70.4°0) 
High School Head Coaching Record (8 years}: 136· 64 (68.0"o} 
Overall Coaching Record (all games, all levels, all positions • 31 years}: 631·289 (68.6°0) 
All-Time Coaches Roster 
David Farrar - assIs1an1 coach 1984-86 
Kerry Farrar - graduate ass,stant 1980-81 
ass1sIan1 coach 1981-82 
Robe!l J Franc,s - assistant coach. 1931 -35 
Hank Hams - asssIs1an1 coach. 1986 88 
Ctam Haskins - pall t,me ass,s1an1 1977-78 
assistant coach 1978-80 
head coach 1980 86 
Ray H,Ie - asSJSlant coach. 1978-83 
Ted Hornback - ass,stant coach 1939 64 
Gene Keady - head coach. 1978-80 
Dan King - freshman coach 1963 64 
Robb e La,ng - asSistan1 coach 1986-87 
Donne McFarland- pan 11me ass,stant 1980 81 
assistant coach 1983 84 
John Odham - head coach. 1964 71 
Bobby Rascoe - asSistant coach t 974 78 
Gene Rhodes - assIs1anI coach, 1964 67 
J m R chards - ass,stant coach, 1968·71 
head coach 1971-78 
John Ruby-graduate assistant 1977-78 
Roger Schnepp - pan IIme assIsIan1 1979 80 
LT Sm th -head coach 1921·22 
Steve Sorrell - graduaie ass,stant 1984 85 
E B Ed· Stanst}ury - assistant coach, 1935 39 
Wa ace Buck Sydnor - ass.stant coach. 1964 • 71 
W L Gander Terry- asssIstanI coach 1929-31 
An Tolts - assistant coach 1973-74 
Lanny Van Eman - ass,sIanI coach 1974•78 
Bruce Weber - graduate assistant 1979 80 
George Wh,taker - pan 1Ime ass stant, 1983 84 
Jay W1lharns - graduate ass,s1an1 1978 79 
I P I The Assistant Coaches 
Associate Coach 
Bobby Bowman 
Bobby Bowman. a veteran of 21 years in the 
coaching ranks on the college. professional and 
high school levels, 101ned the H1lltopper staff as 
Associate Coach when Murray Arnold took over 
at Western Kentucky 1n the spring of 1986 
The 43-year-old Bowman spent three sea-
sons as head coach of the Florida Sun Coast 
Stingers in the Continental Basketball Assoc1a-
t1on (CBA) before coming to the Hill. Pnor to that. 
he served six years ( 1978 84) as an assistant 
coach at Southwestern Louisiana 
Bowman took over as head coach of the 
Stingers 1n the midst of the 1983·84 season and 
had that team in playoff contention unul the final 
two weeks of the season. His 84 85 CBA squad 
was one of the most improved 1n the league and 
six of those players were 1nv1ted to NBA veteran 
camps The 85-86 Stingers played crowd pleas-
ing basketball despite finishing the year iust 
under the .500 mark They more than doubled 
their attendance total of the year before and sent 
two athletes up to the NBA - Michael Holton 
(Chicago) and Kenny Green (New York Kn,cks) 
In his six years as chief assistant to Bobby 
Paschal (now the head coach at South Florida in 
the Sun Belt Confernce) at Southwestern Lou1s1-
ana, he was a key figure in the rebuilding of the 
basketball fonunes of the Ragin· Caiuns His 
duties there included on-the-floor coaching 
coordination of recruiting and scouting, public 
relations and academic counseling 
Four of his teams there recorded 20-victory 
seasons and made appearances in post-season 
tournaments (twice each in 1he NCAA and in the 
NIT) The two NIT teams he worked wtth ad-
vanced to the quaner-f,nals (1980) and to the 
Final Four ( 1984) Hts Ca Jun teams were ranked 
in the Top 20 on four occasions and finished the 
1982-83 season as the nations top-ranked inde-
pendent. 
Dunng his lenure at USL. seven of his athletes 
were dratted by the NBA. including later Ph1la-
delph1a 76ers' All-Star Andrew Toney 
Personal Info~ 
Born March 17 194S. Bluelield w Va 
Hlgh School BIuel,eld 62 
H.S. Athlellcs 
Basketball guard • klners tAJI-SIa,e All Amencat 
Baseba11 sho<IS!op 3 te11e,s tAl S1a10, 
Coll~ · 
Flotlda Southein 1BS1 67 
Ro nsIMEd, n 
SouIhw.,.,Iem lou,s.ana I EdSI 81 
Bowman s hrst coaching assignment was a 
Zephyrhills (Fla) High School, where he spent 
the 67-68 season and led his charges to the 
Pasco County Tournament championship 
At the end of that season he was drafted into 
the U S Army where he was player-coach of the 
Ft Bragg (N C ) post basketball team He was 
selected to the All US Army Team He also 
spent a year in Korea and was sports director al 
Puson Base Command 
He returned from the service in 1970 to lake 
over as head coach at Kathleen High School 1n 
Lakeland. Fla His first squad there finished with 
the school's 111st winning record in 10 years and 
then his teams went on to average 18 wins over 
eight seasons His 73-74 five went 26-2 and was 
ranked number three 1n lhe state 
Bowman coached the 1978 Florida AAU Na 
uonal Junior Basketball Team to a third place 
finish in that organizat1on·s national tournament 
And. in the summer of 1984 he coached the 
USA 7 Up Nauonal Junior Olympic Team on a 
summer tour of Spain and Yugoslavia. where 
lhey were the most successful foreign touring 
team 1n the 19-and under group that year. On 
that roster were the 1984 and 1985 nauonal prep 
Players-of-the-Year - Delray Brooks of M1ch1 
gan City (Ind ) Rogers High School. who later 
starred at Indiana and at Providence. and Danny 
Ferry of Hyansv1Ue (Md l DeMatha High. who 1s 
now at Duke 
A nauve of Bluefield. W Va he attended 
Bluefield High. where he was an All-State guard 
and a prep All-American after leading the state in 
scoring with his 31 5 average as a senior in 
1961-62 He went on to earn collegiate All• 
America and All-Conference honors at Florida 
Southern, where he set school records for career 
points (1,773) and field goals in a game ( 18) 
Bowman holds a bachelors degree in physical 
education from Florida Southern. a M Ed in from 
Stetson and an Ed S from Southwestern Lou1s1-
ana 
He has a 20-year-old son, Bobby 
COlll!Qe Alh lelics Ba•k~toall gua,d 4 lette,s !All eon•e,ence All Ame,,caI 
Coaching Experience 
Zepny!h Is Fla H S head ba$11etball t t 967 681 
Ft 8'agg INC I US Army Team ass5tant basketbal (1968 69) 
Kathleen tla•eland Fla ) HS head basketbal 119781 
Flotda AAU Nal.onal Jun,o, Team ~edd bas~etball (19781 
Soutt-west, rn Lou s,ana ass,s1ani baSl<etball ( t978 84) 
Flotlda Sun Coast St,ngers cCBA), head baskatbaU ( 1984 86) 
Western Kentucky aSSOClate ba<~etbaO ( t 986 J 
Children one son Bobby 120, 
Topper Tidbits Only two schoots had more players selected ,n the 1987 NBA draft than Western Kentueky Alabama and No!lh Carolina each had lour ath'etes 
taken 1n the draft and seven teams (Iowa Nevada-Las Vegas Northeastern, OKiahoma TexasChnst,an. UCLA and Virg,rnaI ioined WKU w,Ih three picks each 
But only Western and Alabama had three 86-87 cage,s selected ,n the lirst three rounds' Alabama had two tabbed In the f rst round and one in the second 
wh, e the H,Dtoppers had one setect,on n each ol the first three rounds Hems Frank went 10 Golden State In the f,rst round K>'lnnard Johnson was taken by 





Charles Cunningham. a successful assistant 
coach at nearby Murray State the past two sea-
sons. Joined the H1lltopper staff last June. 
Cunningham went to MSU In 1986 and was a 
key figure in the Racers success last season. 
helping to guide Murray to the Ohio Valley Con 
ference regular season and tournament champ, 
onsh1ps and a berth in the NCAA Tournament. 
The Racers advanced to the second round in 
NCAA play bowing out to eventual national 
champ Kansas m a close one MSU finished the 
87-88 campaign with a fine 22-9 mark (however 
one of those nine setbacks came by a 50-49 
count at the hands of the H1lltoppers ,n Murray). 
He began his coaching career at his alma 
mater. North Alabama. as a graduate assistant 
(1973-75) and then he spent 11 years at Brad-
shaw High School in Florence. Ala After eight 
seasons (1975-83) as an assistant there. he took 
over the head coaching rems m 1983 His 83-84 
squad went 17-11 and posted an ImpressIve 
victory over then number one-ranked Decatur 
High And, the first team he worked with at 
Bradshaw m 1975-76 won the Alabama state 
champ1onsh1p One of the athletes on that state 
title team. Otis Boddie. went on to help lead 
North Alabama to lhe NCAA D1v1s1on II national 
champ1onsh1p and was a second round pick of 
Personal Info· 
Born Apr 25 1952 PICl<ensv, ~ Ala 
High School K,rksey IA ,cev1lle A a ) 69 
H s Athlettcs -
~ketba cenre, 3 letle<S A I Reg,on) 
Foolba I 1.ici-le 2 leltllfS 
College 
Snead Jul1l01' Col eg'I 71 
North A,abama ,BS, 73 ,ME) 75 •EdSt 81 
the Los Angeles Lakers of the Nauonal Basket-
ball Assoc1auon In 1980 
A 36-year old native of Pickensville. Ala . 
Cunningham graduated trom Kirksey High School 
m Aliceville. Ala m 1969 He lettered lhree 
times In basketball and twice In football And he 
was an All-Region center on the hardwood 
He then lettered 1wo seasons in basketball at 
Snead Junior College In Boaz. Ala , and earned 
All-Conference. All-State and All-Region (Ala-
bama and Georgia) honors his sophomore year. 
The 6-6 Cunningham then moved on to North 
Alabama where he lettered twice. set a school 
record with 23 rebounds in one game and earned 
All Gulf South Conference honors his senior 
season 
Cunningham earned the bachelor of science 
degree In physical educauon with a minor m 
history at North Alabama in 1973. He added a 
master's m secondary educauon from UNA in 
1975 and then an education spec1ahst's degree. 
also from UNA In 1981 
He and his wife Denese. a native of Sheffield, 
Ala . are the parents of two children. a 19-year-
old son Damon (a freshman at North Alabama) 
and a 12 year-old daughter Robin 
College Alhlelrcs 8aske1ban cen1er IO<Waro 4 1•e11e,s IA s,are A Conference AIJC Reg,ont 
Coaching Expenence -
Nonh Alabama graduate ass,stan1 bav,etba I (1973 75 
8radstia,. cFIO<ence Ala I HS ass,siant bas,etba I\ 1975 831 head ba<ketbal I 1983 861 
Munay Staie ass.:.1an1 ba~erba I 1986 88) 
Weslt•rn Kentuei<y as~lant basketbaft ( 1988 ) w,,. Den, ;e 
Children o,,e SOt1 Damon\ 191 and o,,e daughler Robon I 12) 
Topper Tidbits - ne largest crowd ever to w,rness the H litoppers n act,on gathered in Houston s AsIrodome March 20. 1971 10 watch Western defeat Kansas 
77 75 in Ihe battle for th,rd place honors ,n the NCAA F,nal Four Of course. the head ,ner that even,ng was the UCLA Villanova clash tor the nat,onal t,tle The 
Bruins won that game and the f,flh ot seven consecut,ve NCAA crowns by a 68-62 score Heres a qu1Ck look at the largest crowds ever to see the H, ,toppers 
play 
1 31 765-Western 77, Kansas 751conso1a1,on game NCAA F,nal Four, Astrodome, Houston, Tex. Mar 20. 1971) 
2 31.428-Vollanova 92. Western 89 ! two oven,mes semi tonal NCAA Fina1 Four AsIrodome Houston. Tex . Mar 18 1971) 
3 19 990 - Syracuse 104, Western 86 (second round NCAA Tournameni. Camer Dome Syracuse NY , Mar 15 t987) 
4 19.308 - Lou,sv,!le 73, Western 70 tFreeoom Ha I, Lou,sv fie Ky Dec 14 1985) 
5 19.056 - Lou sv,l'e 84 Western 71 {Freedom Hall, Lou,sv fie Ky • Jan t8 t988l 
6 18.499 - N aga,a 71 Western 65 (consola1,on game NIT, Madison Square Garden. New York NY . Mar 13. 1954) 
7 18.243- South Carohna 86. Western 84 (champronsh1p game ECAC Hohday FesI,va Mad·son Square Garden. New York.NY. Dec 30 1970) 
- ;,~~~~ · 






Bobby Brown. a veteran of 32 years in the high 
school and college coaching ranks. Joined the 
Western Kentucky basketball staff in Septem-
ber. 1987. 
He came to the Hill from Tulsa where he was 
an aide on the Golden Hurricane staff for one 
season Prior to that. he spent 30 years as one 
of the most successful coaches In the Missouri 
high school circles Last July, he was honored 
with induction into the Missouri Basketball Hall of 
Fame 
Brown helped Tulsa put together a 22-8 mark 
m the '86-87 campaign, win the championship of 
the Missouri Valley Conference and earn a berth 
in the NCAA Tournament m his first season In the 
college ranks. 
He went to Tulsa from Parkv1ew High School 
m Springfield, Mo., where he guided the V1k1ngs 
to seven state tournament appearances In his 21 
years there. His 1965 PHS hve went 29-1 and 
finished as the runner-up in the state champ1on-
sh1p playoffs. The following year his team ad-
vanced all the way to the state semi-finals and he 
again reached the semis m 1981 Twice he was 
named the Spnngheld area Coach-of-the-Year 
and eight times his teams won Ozark Confer-
ence utles. 
Brown began his prep coaching career at 
Richland (Mo.) High School m 1956 and saw two 
of his three teams there win berths in the state 
tour~ament. Then he moved on to Bolivar (Mo.) 
High. where his 1960 Liberators went 32-4 and 
won the Missouri state champ1onsh1p Three of 
the four teams he worked with there advanced to 
the state tournament He then spent two sea-
Personal lnlo: 
Born-July 20. 1934 Sloulland Mo 
High School - S1out1and 52 
H.S. Alhlellcs -
Basketball. guard 4 letters (Honorable Mentoon A~•State) 
Baseball. outt,eld shonstop 3 letters 
College-
Sou1h .... es1 M,ssoun 1BS1 56 
Drury (MEd1 6 I 
Tulsa graduate coursewo,k 
College Alhletlcs - Basl<ett>a I guard. 1 letter 
Coaching Experience -
R,chland IMO I HS head baskelbalt {1956-591 
Bo1rvar (Mo> HS heaa baSllelbaQ (1959 63) 
Ruskin (Kansas Crry Mo ) head baSl<elba•I ( 1963 65) 
Parkv,e,. (Sp,,ngf,eld. Mo). head basketball 11965 86) 
Tulsa ass,s1.in1 basl<elba I {1986 87) 
Western Ken1ue1<y ass1Srant basl<etball i 1987• J 
Wrte - lldrbaia fS,own) 
Children one daughter Pamela Jane a bus,nesswoman rn Tusa 
and 8, ly a sophomore at South"est M,ssoun 
Jerome Countee came to Western Kentucky 
m the fall of 1986 after a successful basketball 
career at the University of Maryland-Baltimore 
County In add1t1on to holding the D1v1s1on II 
school's assist record, Countee was a team 
captain his last two years there and was a 
member of the All-Mason-Dixon Athletic Confer-
ence squad his senior season (1985) 
A native of Washington. D.C . Countee was a 
prep cager at Friendly High School In Ft. Wash-
ington. Md , where he played the point guard 
position. He was an All-County selectlon and the 
Personal Into· 
Born - June 15 1963 Wil$h ng1on. DC 
High School - Fnend y H,gh School 1F1 Wash!ngtor Md ) 81 
H.S Alhlelies BaS«elba I guard. 4 eners 1AII-Coun1y) 
College 
Maryland Ba 1,more Coun1y t8Si 85 
Western Ken:UCl<y , MPAI 88 
College Alhlelics - Ba<ke"ball, guard 4 leners !All MDAC> 
sons at Ruskin High School In Kansas City 
before going to Parkv1ew High m 1965 
Overall the high school teams he coached 
won 581 games against only 216 losses. an 
1mpressIve .729 success ratio He coached 54 
athletes who received scholarships to play col-
lege basketball. including prep AII-Amencan Greg 
Carver, who was a standout on Missouri s Big 
Eight champ1onsh1p teams of the early 1980s. 
And. his son Billy, a prep All-Stater for him at 
Parkv1ew. Is now a sophomore guard at South-
west Missouri 
Brown has been a frequent partIcIpant at 
numerous basketball clinics. He served as co-
director of camps al John Brown University ( 12 
years) and Southwest Baptist (two years) And, 
he directed the H1lltopper Basketball Camp last 
summer He was also instrumental In organizing 
and directing the Springfield summer basketball 
league. 
He played prep basketball at Stoutland (Mo.) 
High School. where he was an honorable men-
tion All-State guard. He then lettered In basket-
ball at Southwest Missouri. where he earned a 
bachelor of science degree in biology and phys•· 
cal education in 1956. He also holds a master's 
In education from Drury College 
A colonel In the Missouri National Guard. he 1s 
married to the former Barbara Brown of Sedalia, 
Mo. They have three children, Pamela Jane, a 
businesswoman in Tulsa; Bobby. a business-
man m Spnngfleld; and Billy. 
and iwo sons Bobby a bus,nessman ,n Sp.,ngl,eld 
school assist leader there. Hts final high school 
squad was the county's AA Region 2 champion. 
Throughout his high school and college ca-
reer. Countee participated m several blue chip 
basketball camps. He also coached and played 
In summer leagues in the Baltimore area 
Countee graduated from UMBC In 1985 with a 
bachelor's degree in poht1cal science The 25· 
year-old also has a master's in public administra-
tion from Western and 1s currently working to-
ward an add1t1onal master's in communications 
Coaching Experience Wes1ern Ken1ue1<y graduate ass,s1an1 j 1986 
Marrlal Stalus - s,ng•e 
Hobbies - J000 ng Mus.: Mee~ng P~e 
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The Training Staff 
Bill Edwards 
Head Trainer 
Bill Edwards was named the H1lltoppers· head 
trainer in 1983 after spending six years as an 
assistant on the Western Kentucky staff. He had 
previously worked as a student trainer on the 
Topper staff for four years and then added an-
other year as a graduate assistant. An active 
member of the National Athletic Trainers Asso-
ciation, he coordinates the sports medicine pro-
gram for all WKU sports. 
earned both football and basketball letters on the 
Htll (football 1923-26 and basketball 1924-25) 
and his stepfather, Bill Kinslow, was a gnd letter-
man at Western (1954). 
Edwards, who holds both bachelors (1974) 
and master's ( 1976) degrees from Western, also 
teaches in the Department of Physical Education 
and Recreation. 
His family ties with H1lltopper athletics go back 
two generations. His grandfather, B.J. White, 
Personal lnlo: 
Bom - Nov 7 1952. Franklin. Ky 
High Sc:hool - Frankhn s,mpson ·10 
H.S. Alhlellcs - Baseball . shor1stop 1 lener 
FoolbaH. tra ne, 4 leners 
College - Western Kentudly 74 (BS). 76 (MAI 
Training Experience - Western Kenndy student tta,ne, 1970-74 
western Kentuc:l<y. graduate assistant tra,ne, 1975-76 
Western Ken1udly assistant ua.ner. 1977-83 
Western Kentud<y head tra,ner 1983· 
Wlle - Jennie (W,lloughby) 
Hobbles - Tennis Golf 
Randy Deere 
Associate Trainer 
Randy Deere joined the Western Kentucky 
staff in 1983 after serving as head trainer at 
Liberty Baptist College. Prior to that. he spent a 
year as an assistant trainer at Austin Peay. 
sports, but has primary responsibilities in men's 
basketball. 
He also has family connections with Western. 
His father, Ed, played junior college football for 
former Topper coach Nick Denes when he was 
on the staff at UT-Martin before coming to the 
Hill. 
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The Alma Mater 
A 1978 graduate of Middle Tennessee, he was 
a student trainer at his alma mater and then 
spent a year as a graduate assistant at APSU, 
where he earned a master's degree in 1979. 
Here at Western, he assists with the coordina-
tion of the training program for all H111topper 
Personal lnlo: 
Bom -May 17. 1956 Maryvllte. Tenn 
High Sc:hool - Maryv,Pe '74 
H.S. A1hle1lcs - Traci\. high iump. 3 leners 
Baskelball. manager-ua,ner, 4 leners 
FOOlball manager tra,ne,. 4 leners 
College - Mddle Tennessee '78 (BS) 
Austin Peay 79 (MA) 
Training Experience - Mdd e Tennessee. student trainer 1974 78 
Aushn Peay graduate 8SSIStan1 ua,ner 1978-79 
Austm Peay assrstant tr a,ner 1979-80 
llbe<ty BaptlSI. head traoner 1980-83 
Western Kentudly assooate ua,ner, 1983 
W,le - Kathy (T,pp,ns) 
Children - two daughters, Laura (4) and Lyndsey ( 1) 
Hobbles -Fishing Golt • 
Western·s alma mater. ·College Heights." was 
originally written by sixteen-year-old schoolgirl 
Mary Francis Bradley as a poem to be entered in 
a contest on the campus in 1924 
·College Heights then became a song when 
Miss Bradley combined her poignant words with 
a beautiful melody composed by her father Ben 
J Bradley an accomplished songwriter and 
musician from nearby Franklin. Ky 
On March 12, 1925, College Heights· was 
first performed at chapel assembly in Van Meter 
Auditorium by Miss Bradley and. thus. an alma 
mater was born The music was subsequently 
published and then copyrighted by Western in 
1930. On the music 1s the notation that the song 
,s dedicated to Western·s first president, Dr 




From Row (left-roght) Kev,n Baker a sopho-
more from Lou,sv,Ue , Clifton Caldwel a 
iun,or from Earlington. and Mike Sisk a 
freshman from Morgantown 
Back Row Jeff Tucker a treshman from 
Morganfield Bo Hammond a 1un1or from 
Bradenton. Fla and J,m Smith, a lreshman 
from Lou,sv1lle 
~ 
HlLLTOPPER ATHLETIC fouNoATION 
The H1lltopper Athletic Foundation (formerly 
the H1lltopper Hundred Club) 1s the offlc1al ath-
lellc booster association of Western Kentucky 
University. 
A group of nearly 900 ind1v1duals, the Founda-
tion traces its roots to 1965 when former Athletic 
Director Ted Hornback started the H1lltopper 
Hundred Club in an effort to organize the out-
standing community, campus and alumni sup· 
port that the Umvers1ty·s athletic programs have 
enJoyed through the years. 
The membership of the organization ,s com-
mitted to furthering the trad1t1on or excellence 
that Western followers have come to expect from 
its athletes and athletic teams. 
The Foundation provides an opportunity for 
alumni and friends of the University to financially 
Jerry Blacketer, Louisville 
Eddie Diddle. Jr , Nashville 
Jimmy Fe,x. Bowling Green 
David Garvin, Bowling Green 
Wilburn Hamson, Glasgow 
Pam Hemford. Bowling Green 
Ted Hornback, Bowling Green 
Phil McGown, Bowhng Green 
Ray Nutter. Bowling Green 
John Oldham, Bowling Green 
Jim Richards, Bowhng Green 
Big Red 
contribute to Hill topper athletics and thus part1c1-
pate in the growth and continued success of 
intercollegiate sports at Western. 
A new era dawned in the history of the Hilltop-
per Athlehc Foundation in 1981 when Gary West 
was selected as the organizallon·s first full-time 
executive director. Under his guidance the 
Foundauon·s budget has increased more than 
five-fold. Although that 1s quite an ,mpress,ve 
record, the Foundation 1s continually developing 
new and 1nnovat1ve programs designed to in-
crease the group's membership and revenues 
so that Western·s athletic programs can experi-
ence the growth necessary to compete 1n today's 
college sports world. One step the organization 
has made that further illustrates ,ts growth was 
the add1t1on of Delane Simpson to us staff as 
assistant director in 1987. 
One of the most ambitious undertakings of the 
Foundation has been the 1rntiat1on of a program 
to endow athlehc scholarships to guarantee 
support for deserving young athletes for years to 
come. In less than seven years, the program has 
attracted nineteen $35,000 endowed scholar• 
ships. 
The H1lltopper Athletic Foundation operates 
under the direction of an elected Board of D1rec• 
tors who set policy for the organization. 
The current members of the Board are· 
Jim Scott. Bowhng Green 
Kay Shelton. Bowling Green 
Delane Simpson, Bowling Green (Assistant Olfec/or) 
Kenneth Simpson, Franklin 
Ben Tomblinson. Bowling Green (President) 
Chip Van Meter. Bowling Green 
Kenny Wallace. Bowling Green 
Johnny Webb. Bowling Green 
Gary West. Bowling Green (Executive O,rector) 
Don Williams. Bowling Green 
David Wiseman. Bowling Green 
Big Red, Western·s athletic mascot, was 
born in the fall of 1979 
The huge. furry. lovable creatire was originally 
designed and built by WKU student Ralph Carey 
('80) of Cincinnati, and made his debut during the 
H1lltoppers' 1979•80 basketball season ·Big 
Red has since become a big hit with fans of all 
ages throughout the state and the nation 
Spirit award - the highest honor presented to 
team mascots - at the Universal Cheerleading 
Association competition in 1980, 1981 and again 
1n 1983 
Playing the Big Red· role this year 1s Greg 
Vincent a Junior history (pre-law) maJor from 
Brownsville 
The ultimate fan and supporter of all of WKU s 
1ntercolleg1ate sports, ·B,g Red won the Key to 
The following Western students have por• 
trayed the popular mascot m years past: 
1979 80 - Ralph Carey. senior. Cincinnati 
1980-81 - Mark Greer. sophomore, Hodgenville 
1981-82 - Mark Greer. rumor. Hodgenville 
1982-83 - Mark Greer. senior. Hodgenville 
1983-84 - Skip Cleavinger. sophomore, Paducah 
0 Bnan McKinley sophomore, Ehzabethtown 
1984-85- OBnan McKinley. Junior Elizabethtown 
Jessica Rappaport. rumor. Lexington 
1985-86- Jessica Rappaport senior. Lexington 
Daniel Rodnguez. Junior Barqu1s1meto, Venezuela 
Scott Vick, senior. Springfield, Ill 
1986-87 - Curtis Barman. sophomore. Scottsville 
Rebecca Hack. sophomore. Tompkinsville 
Daniel Rodnguez senior. Barqu1s1meto. Venezuela 
1987-88- Curtis Barman. Junior. Scottsville 
Rebecca Hack. Junior. Tompk1nsv1lle 
Greg Vincent sophomore. Brownsville 
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j ~ j Athletic Staff Directory 
Position - Name Telephone (Area 502)- Office 
Athleuc Committee Chairman - Dr Paul Cook .. .. 745-4494 
Athleucs Director - Jimmy Fe1x ... ... ........ .. 745-3542 
Assistant - Pam Hernford •• •.•••.•• ... ••. 745·3542 
Secretary - Anita Madison ••• ........ •••..•.• .. 745-3542 
Secretary - Phyllis Finch 745-3542 
Baseball - Joel Mume .. ••.• •••• •.. •..• 745-6023 
Basketball (Men). Head Coach - Murray Arnold ............. ........... . 745-2131 
Associate - Bobby Bowman .•....••... .......... 745-2131 
Assistant - Charles Cunningham.... ....................................... . 745•2131 
Assistant - Bobby Brown .. .. .... .. ... .. . .............. 745-2131 
Secretary- Ruby Vandiver 745-2131 
Basketball (Women). Head Coach - Paul Sanderford ................ 745·2133 
Assistant - Steve Small . .. .. .. .. .. ....•...•. 745·2133 
Assistant - Cnsty McKinney .... .. .. . ...................................... 745-2133 
Secretary- Diana Walker ............................................................. 745-2133 
Football. Head Coach - Dave Roberts .. ............ ................... .. 745·2984 
Defensive Coordinator - Mike Cassity .. ............ ........ .......... .. 745·2984 
Receivers - Darryl Drake ........................................................ 745·2984 
Offensive Line - Lonnie Hansen ..• ... •••• ... ... ... ......... ..... 745-2984 
Linebackers - Jim Holland .. .. ... ...... ... ......................... ...... .. 745·2984 
Defensive Line - David Huxtable ................. ............. ............ 745·2984 
Defensive Ends - David Watkins .. .... ................. ........ ........... . 745-2984 
Secreatry - Larissa Young ............................................................ 745·2984 
Golf (Men) - Norman Head . .. .................................................... 745·3542 
Golf (Women) - Kathy Teichert ... .. ........................................... . 745•3542 
H111topper Athletic Foundation 
Executive Director - Gary West .. .................................. . 745-5321 
Assistant Director - DeLane Simpson ...................................... 745-5321 
Secretary - Jo Rogers . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .................................... 745•5321 
Secretary - Cathy Willoughby ..................................... 745·5321 
Soccer - David Holmes ..... .. ... .. .. .......................................... 745-6068 
Sports lnformalton Director - Paul Just .................... ............... . 745·4295 
Secretary - Pam Cosby .. .. .... .. .. .................................... 745-4295 
Swimming - 8111 Powell ... .. ........................................................ .. 745-6075 
Team Phys1c1ans -
Dr Bob Goodwin .......................................................................... 782· 7800 
Dr Jerry Martin . ••..• ............ ............. .................. . . 842-6164 
Tennis (Men) - Jett True .. ................................................. 745·6022 
Tennis (Women) - Ray Rose ...................................................... 745-6036 
Ticket Manager - Bobby Houk ......................................................... 745·5222 
Assistant - Linda Dillard .. ... .. ...... .... .... .. .............................. 745·5222 
Secretary - Joan Panchyshyn .................................................. 745-5222 
Track and Cross·Country - Dr. Curtiss Long .................................. 745-6025 
Assistant - Se1gnd Gorman .......................................................... 745·6025 
Trainer - 8111 Edwards .. .. . ...... .................................................. 745·6026 
Associate - Randy Deere ....................................................... 745·5317 
Assistant - Dan Brennan ........................................................... 745-2492 




Wes Slrader (rlgh1) 
with Coach Murray Arnold 
Home 

































The H1lltopper Radio Network was awarded 
the exclusive radio rights to Western Kentucky 
University football and men·s basketball broad• 
casts in 1982 That contract. the first of its kind 
in the history of WKU athletics. went into effect at 
the beginning of the 1982·83 basketball season 
and continued through the 1984•85 school year 
Then. the contract was renewed for a three•year 
period (through 1987 •88) and also included nghts 
to women s basketball and selected baseball 
14 
games. The Network Is now In the first year of its 
third exclusive right contract with the University 
A partnership of area businessmen Hank 
Brosche and Wes Strader the H1ll1opper Radio 
Network will originate over radio stations WBLG-
FM and WKCT-AM in Bowling Green. As of 
press time. the Network for the 1988 89 mens 
basketball season was expected to include the 
following Kentucky radio stations 
WBKR·FM (92.5) WOMl•AM (1490) 
Owensboro 
WFKN-AM (1220). Franklin 
WGGC·FM (95.1 ). Glasgow 
WKKT-FM (106 7). Cave City Glasgow 
WJRS-FM (104.9). Jamestown Russell 
Springs 
WKCT·AM (930), Bowling Green 
WKYR·AM ( 1570). Burkesville 
WLBO-AM (1570). Morgantown 
WLOC·AM (1150) FM (102.3). Munfordville 
WMTL-AM (1580), Leitchfield 
WNES•AM (1050), Central City Greenville 
WRUS-AM (610). Russellville 
WSON-AM (860), Henderson 
WVEZ·AM (790). Louisville 
Strader a veteran of 24 years of play-by·play 
experience at H1lltopper athleUc events. will 
continue to call the action in both football and 
men's basketball In mens basketball. he Is 
assisted at courts1de by Gary West. Executive 
Director of the H1lltopper Athletic Foundation, 
and Bob White. 
j P j The Hilltopper Rosters 
Alphabetical 
No Name Ht Wt er Pos. Birth Ma1or 
15 Terry Birdsong· ............ 6·3 172 So. G 6/24/68 Communications 
Benton. Ky (Marshall County High ·Marshals" - Coach Allan Hatcher) 
30 Scott Boley ................... 6-8 210 Fr. F 9/10/70 Biology 
Hodgenville. Ky. (LaRue County High ·Hawks" - Coach Don Cunningham) 
11 Durey Cadwell" ............. 6-3 180 Sr. G 1218/67 Communications 
Port St. Joe. Fla (Port St Joe High "Sharks· - Coach Jim Behn) 
(Pensacola J .C. "Pirates· - Coach Bobby Stinnett) 
22 Derfra Holt .................... 6·1 170 Fr. G 4/ 9/70 Psychology 
Franklin. Ky (Frankhn•S1mpson High 'Wildcats· - Coach Wendell Brown) 
23 Brett McNeal' ............... 6·3 175 Sr. G 412/67 Speech Communications 
Minneapolis, Minn. (North Community High · Polars - Coach Tony Queen) 
31 Steve Miller ... ............... 6-7 210 Sr. F 316/66 Speech Communications 
Lexington. Ky (Henry Clay High Blue Dev1Is· - Coach Al Prewitt) 
50 Colin Peets· .................. 6-9 230 Sr. C 4"1 3/66 Physical Education 
Linden. Cahf (Linden High ·Lions· - Coach Mike Zaklan) 
(San Joagu1n Delta J.C Mustangs· - Coach Rob DeWitt) 
35 Rodney Ross· .............. 6·8 220 Jr. C 6123168 Recreation 
Douglasville. Ga (Douglas County High ·Tigers· - Coach Larry Ruble) 
Numerical 
No Name. Ht. Wt . Cl. Pos 
3 Mike Wilson. 6·5 200. Fr G-F 
1 1 Durey Cadwell. 6·3. 180. Sr . G 
15 Terry Birdsong. 6-3. 172. So. G 
20 Roland Shelton. 6·4. 200. Jr , G 
22 Derfra Holt. 6· 1 170, Fr . G 
23 Brett McNeal. 6·3. 175. Sr .. G 
25 Anthony Smith. 6-8. 210. Jr .. C· F 
30 Scott Boley. 6·8. 210. Fr .. F 
31 Steve Miller. 6-7 210, Sr .. F 
33 Harold Thompkins. 6·5. 190. So .. F 
35 Rodney Ross. 6-8. 220. Jr . C 
40 Todd Ziegler. 6•7, 215. Sr . F 
50 Cohn Peets. 6-9. 230. Sr . C 
20 Roland Shelton" ......... 6-4 200 Jr. G 7/27/66 Corporate Communications 
Decatur. Ga (Columbia High ·Eagles· - Coach Robert Williams) 
25 Anthony Smith' ............ 6-8 210 Jr. C·F 11119/63 Recreation 
Atlanta. Ga. (Price High ·wildcats - Coach Tom Darrah) 
{Ft. Hood Tankers - Coach Ron Foster) 
33 Harold Thompkins ....... 6·5 190 So. F 2/ 9/69 undeclared 
M1lledgev1lle. Ga (Baldwin County High Braves· - Coach James Lunsford) 
3 Mike Wilson ................... 6•5 200 Fr. G-F 1116/70 undeclared 
Stone Mountain. Ga. (Redan High "Raiders· - Coach W1lhe Byrd) 
40 Todd Ziegler' ................ 6-7 215 Sr. F 10/16/65 Business Management 
Lou1svIlle. Ky (Jeffersontown High "Chargers· - Coach Tom Braden) 
Tallest : Co In Peets 6·9 
Shortest: Derfra Holl. 6• t 
Average Height: 6 5 1 2 
Heavies!: Col•n Peets. 230 
Lightest : Oerfra Ho,1 170 
Average Weight: 198 6 pounds 
Oldest: Anthony Sm11h, 25 (11 19 63) 
Youngest: Scon Boley 18 (9 10 701 
Average Age: 20 62 years 
Lellermen Returning (9): 
Terry Birosong 6 3 sophomore guard 
Ourey Cadwell. 6-3 senior guard 
Brett McNeal 6·3 sen or guard 
Steve M lier, 6· 7 senior forward 
Cohn Peets 6·9 senior center 
Rodney Ross 6·8 1unI01 center 
Roland She :on 6-4 iunIor guard 
Anthony Sm,1h 6-8 1unIor center forward 
Todd Z,egIer, 6 7 senior forward 
Squad Breakdown 
Newcomers (4): 
Scon Boley 6 8 freshman forward 
Oerfra Holl 6 1 freshman guard 
Harold Thompkins. 6-5 sophomore forward 
M ke w, son 6-5 lreshman guard forward 
By Slales: 
Ken1ucky 5 
Terry Birdsong (Benton) 
Scon Boiey tHodgen111lle1 
Derfra Holt tFran~hn) 
Sieve M tier (LexingIon) 
Todd Ziegler (Lou1sv1lle) 
Georgia - 5 
Rodney Ross (Oouglasv,lle) 
Roland Shelton 1Deca1ur) 
Anthony Sm11h (Atlanta) 
Harold Thompkins (M1lledgev lie) 
M ke W Ison (Stone Mountain) 
Ca 1forn1a - 1 M,nnesota - 1 
Cohn Peels (Linden) Bren McNeal (M nneapohs 
Florida - I 
Ourey Cadwell ( Port St Joe I 












Sophomores - 2 
Terry Birdsong 
Haro o Thompkins 




Birthdays In Season: 
Dec 8-0ureyCadwell(2I) 
Jan. 16 ··· M ke W Ison (19 ) 
























15 - Terry Birdsong 
6-3 ... 172 ... Sophomore ... Guard ... Benton, Ky. 
Gamed valuable playing experience serving m 
a reserve capacity his freshman season. averag 
Ing 1 4 points and six minutes a contest In 23 
appearances scored a career-high 10 points 
on the road at UNC Charlotte and pulled down 
lour rebounds versus Southern Illinois a 
heady player who Is cool under pressure. he 
turned m ImpressIve relief performances m WKU 
wins over Central Michigan (h11t1ng a key free 
throw down the stretch In that four-point victory) 
and South Alabama a good shooter who can 
hit from long range. he hit 38 percent outside the 
three point hne added needed weight and 
strength to his lanky frame working on the weights 
m the off season should add valuable depth 
m the backcourt this time around .... was the 
number three scorer (1 380 points) in Marshall 
County High School history started three 
seasons tor the Marshals and helped guide his 
teams to 67 wins in 89 games .. as a senior. he 
led his squad to a sparkling 27-6 record and a 
berth m the Kentucky state tournament m the 
First Region championship game that year. his 
two free throws in overtime put MCHS m the 
Sweet Sixteen· his team was knocked out of 
the state tournament by the eventual champion. 
Louisville Ballard by a narrow 74•71 score In the 
first round but Birdsong made his presence felt. 
scoring a career high 35 points (to go along with 
nine rebounds and f,ve assists), earning himself 
a berth on the All Tournament Team ... was a 
second-team All State selection as a senior. 
when he connected on 256 of 481 (53 percent) 
field goals and 192 of 266 free throws (72 per• 
cent) he averaged 21.3 points. 8.5 rebounds 
and 4 .3 assists a contest that season from his 
guard pos11Ion. he posted a career-high 20-
rebound performance in a 65 55 win over Cal 
loway County High (he also had a 19-rebound 
effor1 as a senior) ... he averaged 13.8 points an 
outing as a Iurnor when his team went 19-8 as 
a sophomore. he averaged 9 t points. helping 
MCHS 10 a 21-8 record played in the annual 
Opt1m1st Club Kentucky-Indiana All-Star Game 
after his senior season . he Is one of two 
outstanding Marshall County athletes playing 
basketball at Western - Mary Taylor, a 6-1 
forward who was Kentucky's "Miss Basketball," 
plays with WKU s Lady Toppers . Birdsong s 
sister M1tz1 was an All-State guard at MCHS 
Personal Into Full Name - Teuy Wayne B••dsong ParenIs-Mr ano Mrs Gerald Bordsong B<th-6 24 68 Murray Ky , H,gh School 
Mar '11al County 87 HS Coach-AAan Hatehef ,Marsha 11 HS Le11e<s-Baske1bail3 Map - Commun,caI,ons Amt>,1,on-sa1es 
Hobbles sk• ng t,sh,n,g 1,avehng muse teoo.s 
3 Pp,,11 
y...,, GGS FGFGA Pct FG-FGA Pct FTFTA Pct Reb A"ll PFDq TP Avg Ast ToB,Stt> M t>-Avg 
87-88 23 0 11 31 355 3 8 375 8 16 500 15 0 7 23 0 33 1 4 4 9 2 7 128 5 6 
Career Highs 
PIS 10 v» UNC Cha•I01te 24 88 
FGM 3 vs UNC Cha•IOlte 2 4 88 
FGA 6 11s UNC Cha•IOtte 2 • 88 
FG~ 1 000 I I) IIS Ce•lral M<.h,gan 12 7 87 
1 000 p 11 vs Al.lbama at B ,m r,gham 1 30 88 
1 000 ( I I I vs Ja.,so,v, e 2 27 88' 
JPt I vs Cent•al M,cll,Qao. 12 7 87 
1 vs Otd 0omtf110f1 I 4 88 
1 vs UNC CharlOlle 2 4 88 
Alt 2 vs Otd Domin.on 1 4 88 
2 vs UNC ChatlOlle 2 ~ 88 
'l'o,1g I 000(1 l)VSCe,,tra M,ch,gan 12787 
FTM 3 vs UNC Charione 2 4 88 
FT A 4 vs UNC CharlOne 2 4 88 
4 vs Soulh Floroda 2 6 aa• 
FT% 1 000 12·2) vs Cen1ra1 M,ct,,gan. 12 7 87 
Ret> • vs Sout"ern IA,no,s 12 21 87" 
Ast 1 11s Sou·hern n no<s 12 21 ar 
1 vs Alaba'!la at B •m,ngMm 1 30 88 
1 vs UNC Crwone 24 88 
1 ~ Jacl\sOliv e 2 13 88 
Btk I vs.AlabamaSta1<1 121987" 
1 vs Murray State I 12 88 
Sr.• 2 vs Old Dom,n,on 1 • 88 
Mn 15vsSouI>ern lttno,s 122187' 
·Home Game 
The H1lltoppers· Campus Home 
Diddle Hall 
Hilltopper basketball athletes are housed in 
the house that former Western Coach E.A. Diddle 
and hundreds of cagers on the Hill called home 
for decades - Diddle Hall (formerly known as 
Diddle Dorm). 
Diddle Hall. the campus home of 13 of 
Westerns All-Americans. was vacated by Hill-
topper athletes after Mr D1ddle's retirement In 
1964. Mr Diddle continued to hve m the building 
until his death In 1970. 
In 1978. the H111topper Athletic Foundation. the 
Urnvers1ty·s off1c1al athletic boosters orgarnza-
llon. co-sponsored the renovation of the fac1hty 
for use again as an athletic residence hall. 
The building features 14 a1r-cond1t1oned. car-
peted. private and semI-pnvate rooms that house 
18 ind1v1duals. There Is also an apartment for the 
hall director as well as a TV room and a guest 
room. 
Tradition-rich Diddle Hall Is located on State 
Street on the southeast slope of College Heights. 
It Is conveniently situated near most University 
classroom bu1fd1ngs and Is only a shor1 walk from 
Diddle Arena and other campus recreation and 
dining fac1hties. 
I 
30 - Scott Boley 
6-8 ... 210 ... Freshman ... Forward ... Hodgenville, Ky. 
One of the top high school fronthners in Ken-
tucky last year he was a consensus All -State 
selection after concluding a stellar prep career at 
La Rue County High School averaged a school 
record 25 7 points and 10.2 rebounds as a senior 
for his 25-9 team has a very good shooting 
eye and hit 59.3 percent from the floor and 79 
percent at the free throw line has ImpressIve 
shooting range for his size and hit 18 of 40 (45 
percent) from three-point distance holds his 
high school's records for career points (2.129) 
rebounds (897). held goal percentage (62 per-
cent) and free throw percentage (82 percent) as 
well as points. rebounds. field goals and re-
bounds m a single season scored a career-
high and school record 44 points versus East 
Hardin pulled down 16 rebounds against 
Caverna for a personal best in that department 
m add1t1on to earning benhs on The Courier-
Journal. Associated Press and Lexington Her-
ald Leader All-State Teams. he was honored 
with the prestigious Ted Sanford Award. given 
annually to the Kentucky prep player who excels 
111'basketball ab1hty. sportsmanship. academics 
and c1hzensh1p ... was named among the top 10 
unsigned power forwards In the nation in the 
Apnl 4. 1988, ed11ton of The Sporting News 
his teams at LCHS went 69-23 (a 75 percent 
success ratio) and earned two berths m the state 
tournament m his three full years as a starter 
he was picked to represent Kentucky in the an-
nual Kentucky-Indiana All-Star games over ihe 
summer m the King of the Bluegrass tourna 
ment his senior year. he was second in scoring 
(27 5 average for four games) and earned a spot 
on the All-Tournament Team (his team placed 
sixth in that 16 team field) named third-team 
All -State as a 1urnor (22 ppg 9.2 rpg for his 25-5 
team that went all the way to the quarter hnals of 
lhe state tournament before being ehmmated by 
eventual champion Clay County) and was an 
honorable mention pick his sophomore year ( 18 
ppg. 8 O rpg for a 19 9 squad) played on the 
Kentucky Junior All-Star Team that toured Eu-
rope m the summer of 1987 and played on an 
AAU Junior Olympic Team that faced the Soviet 
rumor team. also m 87 also a McDonald s 
honorable mention All-America pick a very 
coachable athlete with tremendous potential 
comes to the Hill w11h a family history lied to 
Western basketball his grandfather. Ed Mayes. 
played for legendary Hilltopper Coach E A Diddle 
In the late 1930s .. an excellent student as well. 
he maintained a 4.0 grade point average In high 
school. gradualing third in a class ol 180. plans 
to follow a pre-med cumculum at Western 
Pe,sonallnfo Fu Name-StevenSconBoley Parents-Mr and Mrs J,mBoey Bnh- 910 70 Bowlr,gG,een Ky H,ghSchool 
LaRue County 88 HS Coach- Don Cunnor,gnam !Southern M SS<SS•PP,) HS Lelt&<S - Bas.etbat 4 Mai<>' B,ology Amb,t,on 
med.cal p,act,ce Hot>«>,es - musoc readong tenn,s waier sk ng 
Hilltopper Nickname 
The evoluhon of the nickname "Hilltoppers· Is 
obvious to those who have seen the Western 
Kentucky University campus. The operations of 
Western Kentucky State Normal School were 
moved from the site of ,ts forerunner. Southern 
Normal School. to a commanding hill In the 
southwestern portion of Bowling Green on Feb-
ruary 4. 1911 . The move was completed as the 
entire student body marched to the new site. 
carrying various articles of school equipment. 
Smee the summit of · the Hill" nses 232 feet 
above nearby Barren River and the compara-
lively level plain that surrounds 11, 11 was only 
natural that the young athletes who represented 
the mstItuhon centered on lhe crest should come 
to be known as "H111toppers." 
Still. the name did not come into use until the 
1925·26 school year Prior to that. Western·s 
athletic teams were commonly referred to as 
·Pedagogues" or ·Teachers · The first Western 
Kentucky uniform to. bear the Hilltopper nick-
name was worn m that '25-26 basketball season 
17 
Ir \ 11 - Durey Cadwell 
18 
6-3 ... 180 ... Senior ... Guard ... Port St. Joe, Fla. 
Developed into a key backcourt reserve for the 
H1lltoppers last season. coming on strong in the 
last half of the year. when he averaged 8.6 points 
in Western s last 1 0 games . averaged 4 4 
points a contest for the entire season in 13 
minutes of play an outing (25 appearances, one 
start) an excellent shooter with exceptional 
range. he scored a career-high 17 against Sun 
Belt foe South Alabama and pulled down eight 
rebounds versus Jacksonville for his personal 
bests. . connected on 43 8 percent of his shots 
from the field (34.3 from lhree-po1nt range) and 
hit his free throws at a two out of three rate 
teams with McNeal and Shelton to give the 88· 
89 Htllloppers a quality threesome In the 
backcourt in two seasons at Pensacola (Fla.) 
Junior College. he scored 1.080 points. leading 
the Pirates to 52 vIctones In 69 games .... aver-
aged 23.4 points (the third best average In the 
Florida JuCo ranks that year) as a sophomore. 
leading his team to a 25· 7 mark . . connected on 
52.5 percent of hts held goals (including a spar• 
khng 48.5 percent from three-point range) and 
79 8 percent from the the free throw hne ... also 
averaged 3. 1 assists and 3.0 rebounds a game 
on six occasions he scored 30-or-more points. 
including a career-high 39 against Faulkner (Ala .) 
Stale for his efforts, he was named first-team 
All-Conference as well as earning a berth on the 
Pensacola News-Journal All -Tournament Team 
following that season. he played in Florida's 
annual North-South Junior College All-Star Game 
as a rookie guard. he accounted for 12 4 
points an outing shooting 51 5 percent from the 
floor and 78 5 at the hne .... also dished out 2.8 
assists and grabbed 3 .0 rebounds a game that 
year .. his 1985-86 JuCo squad ran up a 27-10 
record. en route to the Florida Junior College 
champ1onsh1p and a berth in the national JuCo 
tournament. where the Pirates finished ninth In 
the country as a prep player at Port St Joe 
High School. he led his team In scoring three 
straight seasons. averaging 20 points a game as 
a senior for his 22-5 squad .. three times he 
was named All-Conference and he was an All-
State selectton as a senior .. .. a sohd student, he 
was a member of his high school"s Beta Club .. 
he graduated with honors and was named to 
Who s Who in Academics and the Society of 
D1s1tngu1shed Students ..... he also served as 
president of his Junior class and was a member 
of his high schools Key Club chapter 
Personal Info: Fun Name-Ovrey Holday cadwen. Pa,en1- Mrs Loosa,,d S,rth- 12 8 67 PM St Joe Fla H,gh School-Port 
St Joe 85 HS Coaell - J,m Behn (Auburn) HS l ellers - Bas~etball JUOI()( College - Pensacola (Fla I JuJ\OOf College JuCo Coaell 
8ol>by St,nnen Ma,o, - Communocat,ons 
3 Poont 
Year G GS FG FGA Pel FG FGA Pa FT FTA Pa Rell A>9 PF Dq TP A'11 Ast To 811< Ste Mn-Avg 
87 88 25 1 42 96 •38 12 35 343 14 21 667 35 I 4 27 0 110 44 28 15 0 14 313 125 
22 - Derfra Holt 
Career Highs 
Pts 1 7 vs Sou1n Alabama 2 20 88 
FGM 6 v• UNC Charlotte 2 • 88 
6 vs Soulh Ftor<la 2 6 88. 
FGA 13vsJackSOnv e 22788" 
FG% 667 4 61 vs Jackson• 1 e 2 13 88 
JP! 2 vs UNC ChailOlle 2 4 88 
2 vs Soutn Alabama 2 20 88 
2 V$ Old Oom,n,on 3 5 88 
All S vs ()Id Oom,n,on 3 5 88 
%ag 1000 11 11 vs Cen1,e 12 • 87" 
1000( 1 11vsAus1,nPeay 12587 
I 000 11 1) vs Soutl· Ftor<la 2 6 as· 
6-1 ... 170 ... Freshman ... Guard ... Franklin, Ky. 
A walk-on from nearby Franklin-Simpson High 
School. he averaged 19 points. 7 1 rebounds 
and six assists a game for the Wildcats as a 
senior despite his size he came up wtlh 11 







S \/S Soulh Alabam.l 2 20 88 
6 vs South Alabama 2 20 88 
I 000 C3 3) vs Old Dom,n,on 2 IO 88° 
8 vs Jac~sonv1 e 2 27 as· 
4 vs Old Domin.on 2 10-es· 
Ste 3 vs UNC Chartoue 2 4 88 
M n 34 vs Jaci<sonv Ne 2 27 88° 
34 111 Old Dom o,on 3 S 88 
"Home Game 
mention All-State selection last year after earn-
ing both All-Region and AII-D1stnct honors in both 
his iunior and senior seasons . he was also an 
AII-Southcentral Kentucky pick his last two years 
.. a quick athlete with ab1hty 
Personallnfo. FullName-DetfraMcM er Hot! Paren!s-M, aooMrs Kemo1hH0'1 B rth-4 9 70 Bow· ngGreen Ky . H,ghScnool 
- Frank n S,mpson 88 HS Coaell- Wandell Brown HS Leners - B,n,etball 3 Map< - Psyd,olc)gy 
Ir I 23 - Brett McNeal 
6-3 ... 175 ... Senior ... Guard ... Minneapolis, Minn. 
A bonahde AII-Amenca candidate (he has 
been tabbed a pre-season honorable mentton 
All-American by Street & Smith's). he returns for 
his final season on the Hill as one of (he most 
productive scorers In Western history ..... pro-
vides lhe "88-89 H111toppers with valuable expe· 
nence and excellent leadership skills ..... an All-
Sun Belt seleclton last year (second team), he 
posted ImpressIve averages of 20.0 points, 3.1 
rebounds and 4.0 assists a game ..... has a good 
knowledge of the game and possesses an un-
canny ab1hty to get open for the shot: has good 
speed and quickness and 1s deceplively strong 
for his build. work in the weight room has paid off 
for him ..... sees the court well, is a good passer 
and can dish the ball off with the best of them ... 
a real workhorse with great stamina, he ranked 
third In the nation last winter in playing time. 
averaging 38.6 minutes a game - behind only 
Troy Bradford of Fairfield (39.5) and All-Ameri-
can Hersey Hawkins of Bradley (38.8) ..... comes 
into the "88-89 campaign ranked 16th on WKU"s 
all-time career scoring ltst w11h 1,253 points; 
and. the 561 points he totaled last year ranks as 
the ltflh highest effort ever by a Western junior 
. .... became the hrst Topper in 11 years to aver• 
age 20-or-more points a game last winter when 
he hit that number on <he nose ..... and. he Is one 
of only six Western players ever to score more 
than 500 points In more than one season ..... in 
addition. he Is one of only two WKU cagers ever 
to score more than 500 points and run up a total 
of more than 100 assists in the same season -
he has done that twice and Johnny Snit ('75-76) 
did 11 once .. . a southpaw with a great eye for the 
bucket. he has two of only three 30-point games 
recorded by a WKU cagers in the past 10 years; 
he talhed a season-high 33 against South Ala• 
bama last season .... was in double figures in 27 
of 28 games (59 of 66 In his two years as a 
starter) ..... led the "87-88 Toppers in scoring In 
22 of 28 games and was also Western·s top 
assist man 1n 21 contests (posted 112 assists for 
the year) ..... the 10 rebounds he pulled down 
versus Virginia Commonwealth last winter was a 
career-high for him .... dished out a career-high 
nine assists against South Alabama as a sopho• 
more ..... effective from long-range. he con-
nected on 33.3 percent of his three-point shots 
last season; and, he·s reliable at the free throw 
line (75.2 percent last winter and 74 1 percenl for 
hIscareer) ..... ended the "87-88campaign ranked 
fifth in the Sun Belt in both scoring and steals; 
and, he was eighth In the league in assists ... 
averaged 1 5 5 points a game as a sophomore 
(second best average on that team). helping thal 
squad to one of the mos< ImpressIve records in 
H1lltopper annals (29-9) and a regular season 
Sun Bell title ..... his scoring cotal that year (589 
points) was the third bes< ever by a Topper 
sophomore. and. he added to that more than 
100 rebounds and 100 assists ..... earned berths 
on both the Wendy"s Classic and Suo Belt Con-
ference All-Tournament Teams in "86-87 .. 
enioyed perhaps the most ImpressIve single 
game effort of his career versus UNC Charlotte 
as a sophomore when he poured 1n a career-high 
34 points to lead WKU to a chnlhng 99-95 double 
overtime win In Che sem1-f1nals of the Sun Belt 
Tournament ..... was also 1mpressIve thal spnng 
in second round action In the NCAA Tourna-
menc. when he made good on 1 O of 12 (.883) 
shots against eventual NCAA runner-up Syracuse 
in the Carrier Dome ..... as a freshman. he saw 
action in 25 games and was instrumental In 
WKU"s overtime upset of naltonally ranked Ala-
bama at Birmingham on the road (he entered 
that contest with Che H111toppers down by nine 
points and proceeded to score all seven of his 
points in an 18-8 surge thal put Western in 
control late In the second hall) ..... came to 
Western Kentucky with excellent prep creden-
ttals - he was the high school "Player-of-the• 
Year· In his native Minnesota in 1985 ..... earned 
All-State. All-Conference and AII-C11y honors . .. 
was a member of both the Converse and 
McDonald's prep AII-Amenca Teams ..... aver-
aged 20.3 points and seven assists per game as 
a senior, connecting on 56 percent from the field 
and 87 percent at the ltne ..... scored over 16 
points a game as a Junior, while also averaging 
seven rebounds and nine assists per outtng ..... 
as a sophomore, he recorded averages of 10.0 
points, 8 .5 rebounds and six assists a game .... 
Che three North Community High teams he played 
on posted an 1mpressIve 75-6 record. including 
three consecu1Ive trips to the Minnesota State 
Tournament ..... his older brother, Bronson. 
played basketball at Minneapolis Community 
College. 
Personal Info: Full Name - Bren Lavone McNeal Parenl - Mrs Gloria Alexandef B,nh - • '2 67 M,nneapol,s MIM High School 
- Nonh Commun IY 85 HS Coach - Tony Queen (Soulhe<n) HS Leneis - Baskelbal. MilJOI -SP"ch Commun,cat,ons, Hobbes 
- reading musoc bow!,ng 
:1.ell!!lt 
Year GGS FG FGA Pa FG-FGA 
8S-86 25· 2 39 88 443 
8687 38-37 247, 500 494 36 91 
87 88 28 28 213- 489 436 35 105 
Career 91-67 499-1077 .463 71-196 
Career Highs 
Pis 34 vs UNC CharlOne 2 2 7 87" 
FGM 12 vs South Alabama I 1&88" 
FGA 24 vs Old Oomonton. 3 S 88 
FG"to I 000 (5 5J •• Murray Slate I 6 86° 
JP! 5 vs Samlord 12 13 86 
5 vs Oki Domon,on, 2 10 as· 
An 10 vs Butler. 122 87" 
48g I 000 (2·2) VS t,,e,cer, 12 5 86° 
FTM 12 vs UNC Charlotte. 125 88° 





FTFTA Pa Reo A>9 PFDq TP A"!1Asf TOBJ<S/e Mn-Avg 
7- 15 467 27 I I 20· 0 85 34 16· IS 0 9 215 86 
59 76 776 121 32 60· 0 S89 155102 as 4 38 1326 34 9 
100 133 752 87 31 55. 0 561 20 0 112· 95 I 46 1082 38 6 
166-224 .741 235 2.6 135-0 1235 13.6 230-195- S-93 2623 28 8 
FT'llo I 000 (5 5) vs'-''-"""' 12.5 86° 
Reb 10 vs v,rg,n,a Commonwea1h. 2 18 es· 
As1 9 vs Sou1h Alabama 2 14 87" 
BIi< 1 vs '-'e1cer 12 5 86" 
1 vs Samtord 12 13116 
I vs Old Oom,noon 2.1287 
I vs Oki Dominion 227 87" 
I vs Centre. 12 4 97· 
Ste 5 vs A,abama Slate. 12 19 87" 
Mtn 49 vs UNC Charlone 2 2 7 87" 
•Ho,neGJme 
19 
Ir I 31 - Steve Mi lier 
20 
6-7 ... 210 ... Senior ... Forward ... Lexington, Ky. 
Got in his first full season as a H1lltopper last 
winter after redsh1rting the previous year and 
playing somewhat sparingly due to inJury prob-
lems in his first two seasons at WKU . . .. started 
27 of 28 games last year. averaging 9.7 points 
and 5.3 rebounds a contest while getting In 28.3 
minutes a game .... a very accurate shooter, he 
connected on 52. 1 percent of his shots from the 
floor and a team-high 77.6 percent at the free 
throw hne ..... scored a career-high 22 points 
versus Centre College and scored in double 
figures on 13 occasions . .. . . pulled down 14 
rebounds against Southern llhno,s, a personal 
best ..... his 272 points on the year were 116 
more than his total for his first two collegiate 
seasons. combined .... could emerge as a key to 
H1lltopper successes this season 11 he continues 
to stay healthy ..... heady, reliable athlete with 
excellent tools and still untapped potential ..... 
suffered from back problems as a sophomore in 
the '85-86 campaign, playing in 20 games and 
averaging 13 minutes each time out (3.9 ppg. 2.5 
rpg) ... his best outing that year came against 
na11onally ranked V1rg1nia Tech when he scored 
nine points and grabbed 13 rebounds ..... got off 
to a great start as a freshman, scoring 13 points 
and coming up with 11 rebounds In his first 
collegiate game, a WKU victory over Augusta 
College . ... . missed seven games as a rookie 
with a fallen arch ..... came to the Hill with 
excellent prep credentials ..... he was Kentucky's 
"Mr. Basketball" for the '83-84 season after 
concluding a phenomenal career at Lexington's 
Henry Clay High School .... on virtually 
everyone's prep All-America team as a senior. 
he was named first-team All-State twice ..... was 
honored as the Most Valuable Player in the 1983 
Kentucky State Tournament after leading his 
Blue Devils to a 32-2 record and the state title ... 
as a staner for Henry Clay, he helped his team 
compile an 85-18 record (a very ImpressIve .825 
winning percentage) .... set his high school's 
records for career scoring (1 ,829 points - 17.8 
ppg) and rebounds (1 ,052 - 10.2 rpg) ..... con-
nected on 58 percent of his shots from the held 
..... as a senior, he averaged 21.4 points and 
11 .0 rebounds a game ..... was selected 10 
partIcIpate in both the Derby and Thoroughbred 
Classic All-Star games ..... led the Kentucky All-
Stars to a 119-1 O 1 win over the Indiana All-Stars 
with his game-high totals of 19 points and 11 
rebounds in the Thoroughbred Classic ..... scored 
a career-high 34 points against Madison Central 
as a senior .... participated on a Kentucky prep 
All-Star team that went undefeated (11-0) on a 
tour of Europe in the summer of 1983 ..... also In 
'83, he was named to the All-Tourney Team at 
the Las Vegas High School lnv1ta11onal ..... as a 
Junior, he averaged 18.6 points and 9.7 re-
bounds per contest ..... In his sophomore sea-
son, he accounted for 13.4 points and 9.9 re-
bounds an outing. 
Personal In to: FuM Name-Slephen H00108 M ller Parents-Mr and Mrs Bob Trahan . B•nh-3.666, Chesler, Pa , High School 
- Hen,yClay 84. HSCoach- AIPrew,n HSLeners - Basketbal3 Maj0r- SpeechCommunoca11ons. HobbleS- 1enn,s swimm,ng. 
we,ghl ~fling 
.2-efl!!ll 
Year GGS FGFGA Pct FGFGA Pct 
84 85 20 2 36 87 414 
85-86 20 7 31- 76 408 
86 87 medoCal re<f$11ort 
87-88 28 27 112-215 521 3 8 375 
C•-r 68-36 179-378 474 3. 8 .375 
ca, .. , Highs 
Pts 22 vs Cenue. 12 4 87' 
FGM IO vs Centre. 12. 4 87" 
FGA 17vsTennesseeTech 121287 
FG-.. 1.000(1-l)vsOklOom,noon, 1 t2.85 
I 000 (t •l) VS LOUl$VM'9 1114 85 
t 000 (I I) vs UNC Charlone 2 8 86 • 
31'1 2 vs Soulh Alabama 2'20.88 
An 2 vs Alabama a1 Birmingham. 1 30 88 
2 vs Soulh Alabama 2 20 88 
%aQ 1 000 12-21 Y$ South Alabama 2 "20118 
FTM 6vs Southem RllllOls. 12'21 88" 
FTA 7 vs UNC Chat1otte. 1"2588" 
FT% 100016-6) vs Sou1hem lll"10<s. 1221 87' 
Reb 14 vs Southern lllono<S 1221 87" 
Ast 5 vs Oayton 2.'24 86. 
8:i. I vs SI Franos 1Pa). 12 7 84" 
1 vs lnd<ana 12 14 84 
1 vs Alabama at &m,ngham. 3 1 85 
t vs Kentueky Slal9 11 '27 87' 
I vs Central Mochogan 127 87 
1 vs T-Tech. 12. 1287 
1 vs UNC Charlone, 1 2S 83· 
1 vs Wg,n.a Common,.ea11h. 2.18 88' 
1 vs Dayton. 2 24 88" 
FT-FTA Pct Reb A"!1 PFDq 
6-10 600 67 3 4 21 0 
16 24 667 49 2.5 23 0 
45 58 776 148 53 84 S 
67· 92 .n8 264 3.9 128-5 
S1e 2 vs Lou,s,ana Tech 12884" 
2 YS South Alabama I 17 "85 
2 vs Murray Suue. t 6 86 • 
2 YS Aust,n Peay t 2 5 87' 
2 vs Louisville. 1 1888 
2 vs UNC Cha~one. I '25 88" 
TP A"!1 Ast To 811<-Ste 
78 39 10 21• 3 5 
78 39 7, 16 0- 5 
272 97 273S 6-17 
428 6.3 44- 72- i- 27 
2 vs v.,g,n,a Commonweahh 2 18 88" 
Mon. 40 vs Butler 12.'2 87" 
'HomeGa""' 
M n-Avg 
288 14 4 
26-1 13 2 
791283 
134319.8 
IP I 50 - Colin Peets 
6-9 ... 230 ... Senior ... Center ... Linden, Calif. 
In the past 31 seasons (since the beginning of 
the 1957-58 campaign). H1lltopper cagers have 
played In a total of 61 ovenIme games. winning 
28 and coming up on the short end 33 times. 
In Bowling Green. the Toppers have fared 
considerably better, posting a much more Im-
press1ve 19-11 mark ,n extra stanza affairs (18-
11 since Diddle Arena opened In 1963). On the 
Season ~ R.OIJ/ls 
1957-58 Evansv JG L 105 98 
N~ta• L 77 74 
1.nnessee Tech L 11-4 75 
t 958 59 Mu,oay S1a1, 1201)" W 87 77 
1959 60 MalsnaJ L 100 97 
196061 --ildSoalt •• L 80 72 
1963 64 T- T- L 92 83 
Mot■..,,_.t Sl;1ta l 102 95 
196£ 65 ~rray Staie· w 7 t 70 
1966 67 Motehead Sia•••.. W 80 7'1 
Muttay St~le' W 88 79 
0.)1001• • •, L 69 67 
1967 68 D.l)IOl1" W 75 7• 
1968 69 1.<of-..C, S..te" W 87 116 
Eas1em Keruudly L as n 
Aus"" Peay L 11-4 80 
1969 70 Eas1 r-· w 95 a1 
1970 7t Easot<n Ken,...,.y W 94 93 
Ot-.oSr.ue,.... W 81 78 
V - • 1200• L 92 89 
1071 72 _ _ .., Sc••·· W 103 97 
1972 73 l,, .. Tech" L 72 66 
But1e, L 88 82 
""'1<1 PHy" L 92 82 
1973 74 La SollG" W 85 11-4 
Mun ay Sia••· W 79 75 
1974 75 ~ L 86 11-4 
1975 76 La SaJlt• L 104 100 
Was a workhorse for the H1lltoppers last sea-
son, coming off the bench as a key reserve In the 
front line ..... a hard-working and physical player. 
he makes his presence felt under the basket .. 
averaged 2 9 points and 2 8 rebounds a game in 
14.3 minutes of playing ume each lime out ..... 
saw action in all 28 games .... scored a career-
high seven points versus UNC Charlotte and 
matched that total against Jacksonville .... hauled 
in a personal best nine rebounds versus South 
Alabama was instrumental in the H1lltoppers· 
53-50 victory over Alabama at Birmingham in his 
only stan of the year .. will be relied on heavily 
in the front line again this season and should see 
even more playing time . the tallest Topper. his 
size and experience could prove to be very 
valuable assets .. transferred to the Hill from 
San Joaquin Delta (Calif.) Junior College. where 
he played for the top-ranked JuCo team in Cali-
lorn,a (30-2) two years ago . .. averaged 13.3 
points and 8.0 rebounds as a sophomore while 
also blocking 28 shots posted season-highs 
of 25 points (twice) and 14 rebounds that year 
and was named to the All-Tournament Team in 
the pres11gIous 16-team Modesto lnv11at1onal ... 
was listed as one of the top three unsigned JuCo 
p1votmen In the nation by The Sporting News in 
the spring of 1987 .... as a JuCo freshman. he 
averaged 5.2 points and 4.0 rebounds a contest 
for his 26-4 squad .. played his high school ball 
at Linden High, where he averaged 13 points and 
eight rebounds as a senior ... earned Most 
Valuable Player honors on Linden·s 24-4 team 
that year ..... the three teams he played on at LHS 
drummed up a 71 -9 record ... at the conclusion 
of his prep career, he played in the Lions Club 
North-South All-Star Game in California, scoring 
28 points and grabbing 16 rebounds. 
Personallnlo: Ful Name -Coln Emery Peets Paren1s- Mr and Mrs Lanv., Pee1s Elinh - 4 13 66 Stoeklon Call High School 
- L<nden 84 HS Coach - M • e Zak Ian HS Leners-Bas1<e1ban Jun,o, College- San Joaqu,n Oe11a 87 JuCo Coacn Rob OeW,11 
Ma,or - Phys,ca, Educ.11,on Amb 1,on - coach,ng 0< private bus.,,ess Hobby - water sk ng 
,2Pon1 
YeAr G GS FG FGA Pct FG FGA Pel FT FTA PC1 Reb Avg PF Dq TP Avg Ast To 8• S,e Mn-Avg 
8788 28-1 30 70 429 0 0 21 - 38 553 79 28 66 I 81 29 8 18 8 5 401 143 
Career Highs 
Pl• 7 Y$ UNC Ch.rlOlle 2 4 88 
• v Jac,sonvd e 2 13 88 
FGM 3 vs UNC Cl\arlOlte 2 4 88 
3vs04d Oomnoon 2 1088" 
FGA S vs Jacl<sonvollo 2 13 88 
5 •s Oayton 2 2J 88" 




FTM S vs Jao,son" •e 2 13 88 
The Toppers in Overtime 
road Western has won six while losing 15; and. 
at neutral sites. the H1lltoppers are 3-7 In mul-
tiple oven,me games, WKU Is 4·6 (4-2 at home. 
0-2 on the road and 0-2 on neutral courts). In all 
tournament action, the H1lltoppers are 6-8 and. in 
post season play, they have hve wins ,n 10 
chances 
s..- q,,,o,,,,,,, -1916 77 Oe•• Sl.lta" w 75 72 S!a1~ • L 71 70 
Mutr~ SQ1e · L 89 87 
1977 78 Ea\le,n Kent~y L 85 79 ~- w 96 94 
E••ll-· w INI 94 
Eucern K.nluct..y• L 78 7• 
e .. 1 1- ..,. c:iou L 66 64 
Mu,ray s.a,. w 100 98 
Au11,nPNJHI ' w 77 69 
Sytac.i.seuu w 87 86 
1978 79 MlddllTennesSN" w n 10 
1979 80 -. r...,....,.13otr w 81 79 
South c.,.,.,,. 120<1 l 73 !IS 
Eastern KeMuct,y• • • · w 11-4 83 
V1t1)1n!,a TKfta'HH " L 89 85 
198081 o,,1re1 ol eo.u ..... 1:io,r w 86'"' 
f.tuHil'f' State l 59 57 
198182 ~ - L !;3 62 
lefV1iHSeeTKh L 70 64 
1982 83 0-00-n ,ocr~· L 70 66 
& Utt w 65 !;3 
Soul!I FIOroda l 77 1, 
198311-4 LOU<SOaNI l ech l2olJ' L 73 71 
- •ltlJo«J" L 76 74 
UNCChatlollt" w 80- 76 
1985 86 Alabama al Bo,mongho,n w 75 72 
FTA 6 vs Jac"500vdle 2 13 88 
6 vs Jacksonvolltl 2 27 88' 
FT% 1000 12 21 vs But er 12 2 87" 
Reb 9 vs South Alabama 2 20 88 
Asl 2 vs Butler 12 2 87" 
2 vs Dayton 2 24 88. 
2 VS Jackgonyolle 2 27 88" 
8 • 2 vs Auslln Peay 12 5 87' 
Ste 2 vs Jac,sonvolle 2 t 3 88 
Mn 3-1 •• Alabama at 8,om,ngham t 9 88" 
"Hc,m.,Game 
The 1984-85 season marked the first time ,n 
19 years (since the 1965-66 campaign) 1hat 
Western was not involved in an overtime con-
test. Here·s a complete rundown of the Toppers· 
overtime actIvIty since 1957 
Seaso,i ()J:lpon<wv R,wltS 
198687 Ntvilda Las Ve,µs 12o,,,.., L 96 95 au, ... w 74 73 
UNC CNtlolle w 74 71 UNCCNtlo<,..,_,..._. w 99 9S 
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Ir I 35 - Rodney Ross 
22 
6-8 ... 220 ... Junior ... Center ... Douglasville, Ga. 
Played sparrngly last season (2 7 minutes per 
game in 16 appearances) 1n his first collegiate 
season after redsh1rting his first year on the Hill 
has good 1nst1ncts on the coun. has worked 
hard in the off-season and could emerge as a key 
reserve along the front hne this time around ... 
demonstrated that potenttal when he came off 
the bench in a pressure s11uat1on late in the game 
to hit a key bucket in the H1lltoppers 80-79 
victory over Sun Belt foe Jacksonville in the 
home finale .. not afraid to 1ump into the action 
under the basket was a two-time All-Region 
selection while playing for WKU grad Larry Ruble 
at Georgia s Douglas County High ... twice 
picked as honorable mention All-State. as well 
. he was named to the All-Tournament Team 
at the AAU-USA All-American Cage Classic 1n 
Atlanta (May. 1986) ..... at the 1985 BC Camp in 
M1lledgev1lle. Ga., he was an All-Star pick and he 
ranked among the top six (out of 59) big men (6-
a-or-taller) at that camp ..... as a prep senior, he 
averaged 19 points. 8.5 rebounds and two 
blocked shots a game . he led his Tigers to a 
19-4 record and the number one ranking in that 
region also as a senior. he posted a prep 
career-high of 38 points (vs. Pebble Brook) and 
21 rebounds .. his Junior year he totaled 18 
points. 1 O rebounds and five blocks an outing 
with highs of 28 points (vs. Sprayberry). 18 
rebounds (on three occasions) and a school-
record nine blocks against Paulding County .... 
the 121 shots he blocked as a 1un1or set a OCHS 
school record as a sophomore. he averaged 
14 points and 8.5 rebounds . .. a good shooter, 
he hit 54 percent of his shots from the floor and 
79 percent at the free throw hne during his three 
years as a prep starter possesses good 
speed and quickness .. his younger sister, 
Robin. was a 6-1 post player for her high school 
team 
Personal lnlo: Full Name- Rodney Edward Ross Pa1en1s-Mr and Mrs Fre<I Loveless B•rth-6 23 68 Orlando Fla H,gh School 
- Douglas County 86 HS Coaeh - Larry Ruble (Western Ke<1Iud<yl. HS Leners - Basketbal 3 MafCK - Recrea1,oo. Hobbes -
1enn,s camp,ng 1/0Ueybal 
3 Po,nt 
Y~r G GS FG FGA Pct FG FGA Pct FT FTA Pct Rtlb Ayg PF Dq TP Ayg Ast To EJ;>. Ste M r>-Avg 
87 88 16 0 5 10 500 0 0 3 4 750 8 0 5 11 0 13 0 8 0- 1• 2• I 43 2 7 
career Highs 
Pts 4 v• UNC CharlOtle 2 4 88 
FGM 2 v• UNC Chanone 2 4 88 
FGA • vs UNC Cl\anone 2 4 88 
FG~ I 000 ( I I I vs UNC Charlo!le I 25 88' 




FTM 2 •• Alabama Slale 12 19 ea· 
FTA 2 vs Alabama S1aIe 12 19 88' 
2 vs Sr,u,h Flof>da 2 6 88' 
FT% 100012 21 vs Alabama Stale 12 19 88" 
Reo 4 •S UNC cn.i,toue I 25 88' 
Ast 
Bl, 1 vs Southern lllno,s 12 21 87' 
I vs Vorg,n,;i Commoo,.,.a lh 2 18 88' 
Ste 1 vs UNC C11aoo11e 2 • 88 
Mon 7 vs V,rg n,a CommOffi\'eallh 2 18 88" 
"Home Game 
The E.A. Diddle Award 
The E.A Diddle Award was initiated in 1971 in 
memory of the great coach who meant so much 
in lhe development of athletics at Western The 
award, the most chenshed that can be won by a 
H1lltopper basketball player. recognizes those 
personal strengths - character. leadersh1p, loy-
1970-71 Clarence Glover 
1971 • 72 Danny Johnson 
1972-73 Chuck WIii 
1973-74 Ray Bowerman 
1974-75 Mike Odemns 
1975-76 Johnny Bntt 
1976-77 Mike Prince 
1977-78 James Johnson 
1978-79 Greg Jackson 
1979-80 Greg Burbach 
1980-81 Mike Reese 
1981·82 Kenny Ellis 
1982-83 Percy White 
1983-84 Gary Carver 
Bobby Jones 
1984-85 Dennis Johnson 
1985-86 Billy Gordon 
1986•87 Clarence Martin 
1987-88 Brett McNeal 
Chuck 
Witt 
alty. ab1hty and love of fellow man - that were 
such important elements 1n the building of the 
rich athletic trad111on that Western enioys 
The award, sponsored annually by the Bowl-
ing Green Evening C1v1tan Club. has been won 





IP j 20 - Roland Shelton 
6-4 ... 200 ... Junior ... Guard ... Decatur, Ga. 
Came into his own in the college game last 
season. earning a stan,ng pos111on at guard and 
emerging as one of the top three-point shooters 
in the Sun Belt Conference .. his size and skills 
give the H111toppers an added dimension in the 
frontcourt .. . averaged 11 3 points and 2 4 
rebounds a game last year. connecting on 46 2 
percent of his shots from the floor and a sparkling 
77 2 percent at the free throw hne .. . ranks as 
the Sun Belt's top returning shooter from three• 
point range after h1111ng 47 6 percent (second in 
the league) last winter .. had a particularly 
1mpress1ve showing on the road at Lou1sv1lle. 
scoring a career-high 22 points on the strength of 
9-1 7 shooting from the field and a perfect 3-3 at 
the hne .. . . dished out seven assists versus 
South Alabama for a personal best work in 
the weight room has added extra weight and 
strength to his lanky frame 1n the off-season 
was especially effective down the stretch last 
season. averaging 14.7 points and scoring in 
double figures in the last six games of the year 
shot a bhstenng 87 percent at the line in the 
last half of the '87-88 season and made good on 
18 of his last 33 shots from three-point range 
(54.5 percent) . scored in double figures 1n a 
total of 19 games . .. started all 28 games and 
averaged a healthy 30.5 minutes of playing hme 
.. can produce 1n the clutch and proved that 
with buzzer-beater at Murray State that resulted 
1n a 50-49 Topper win saw action 1s all but 
three games as a freshman. averaging 1 5 points 
1n 8.3 minutes a game ... redsh1ned his hrst year 
on the Hill after org1nally signing with Clemson 
came to WKU with outstanding prep creden-
tials was Georgia's 1985 high school Pfayer-
of-the-Year . a member of the Georgia All-
State Team as a senior, he led his Columbia 
High squad 10 a 20-1 O record in Class AAAA 
compet1t1on a member or v1nually everyone s 
prep All-Star squad. he was picked as one of the 
top 20 players in the natton by Street & Smith s 
and was among USA Todays Top 25 ... also 
selected to the Converse and Adidas All-Amer-
ica Teams . as a senior, he averaged 29 
points. eight rebounds. five assists and two steals 
an outing for the Eagles played his first three 
years of prep ball at Decatur High as a fresh-
man. his undefeated squad (27-0) won the Class 
AAA state title. while he averaged 11 points and 
seven boards a game that same year. his 
squad was ranked as high as second 1n the 
natton by USA Today as a sophomore. he 
averaged 16 points and eight rebounds for a 
Bulldog team that went 30-1 .. his Junior team 
won 26 of 31 games and made 11 to the quarter-
finals of the state tourney (he averaged 21 points 
and seven rebounds each time out) overall. 
the four prep teams he started on won 103 
games while losing only 16 (.886 winning per-
centage) ... his prep coach during his first two 
years at Decatur High, Bob Remhan. 1s now the 
head coach at Georgia State .... an outstanding 
athlete. he also lettered 1n track and soccer in 
high school . 11 he 1s able to pick up where he 
left off at the end of last season. the Toppers 
could be in for a real plus 1n the backcourt. 
Personal In fo · Fufl Name Roland B sneIIon Parents- Mrs u,suia Sheltoo Mr Way1us SneI1on Bor,h-7 27 66 YO<k Pa H,gh 
School-Columbia 85 HSCoa<:h - Rob W•lloams HS Leners-Bas,etbaII4 Trac:J<2 Socatt2 Maj0<-Corpora,eCommunoca1,ons 
pro ball saies pr,vate bus,ness Hol»e$ - mus,c read,ng the telephone 
Ye.:,, G GS FG FGA Pct 
86 8' 35 1 35 78 308 
87 88 28 28 121 262 462 
Career 63-29 t 56-340 459 
Career Highs 
Pis 22,s Lou sv le 1 1888 
FG'-A 9 vs Lou svdle 1 18 88 
FGA 17 vs Louosv, l 1 18 88 
3Pomt 
FGFGA Pct 
1 t3 077 
30 63 4'6 
31· 76 408 





1 ooo p 1 l vs v,,g noa Commoo..,ea•!ll t 12 87 
JP1 3 vs Vorg n,a Commoo.,eaI1h 2 18 88' 
3 vs Jat"50nv, 1e 2. 27 88 • 
An 6 vs South AJabama 1 16 88 • 
%aq 1 000 12 2/ ~ AO!bama at B,rm ng~am. I 30 88 
FTM 10 vs Eastern Kentuei<y 1 2 ea· 
FTA 12 •s Eas•em Ke<IIUCky 1 2 sa· 
Pct Rt'b Avg PF DO TP Avg Ast To S..-Ste M,n- Avg 
400 28 0 8 33 1 53 1 5 19 19 3 6 290 8 3 
'72 66 24 75. 4 316 113 59 70 4 13 854305 
.716 94 1 5 108· 5 369 5 9 78- 89- 7. 19 1144 18.2 
FT% 1000 14 4Jvs SouthAabama 11688' 
1000 14 41 •< South Alabama 2 20 88 
R,·b 6 vs Eastvrn Kentucky 1 2 88' 
6 ~ Murray State 1 12 88 
Ast 7 VS South Alabama 2 20 88 
Bk 2,sSouthern llfno,s 1221 88' 
Ste 2 vs Alabama St.o1e 12 19 87' 
2 V5 Souihern Ca' lorn a 12 28 87 
Mn 40 vs V rg n,a Commonwf>a th 2 18 88' 
'Hom,; G.lmo 
Topper T1db1ts Brett McNeat averaged 38 6 minutes of play,ng 1,me per game last season, the th,rd highest 0rv,s,on I average ,n the country Only Troy Bradford 
of Fa rf,eld Un,vers11y (39 6 mpg) and Hersey Hawk ns of Bradley (38.8 mpg) got ,n more m notes per game than McNeal Heres a rundown of the top 10 n 
the nat,on on that category 
Name School 
1 Troy Bradford Fa,rf1eld 
Games M,nures Avg 
27 1.069 39 6 
2 Hersey Hawkins Bradley 31 1 202 388 
3. Brett Mc:Neat ............ Western Kentucky 28 1,082 38.6 
4 Shellon Jones S1 Johns 29 1 108 38 2 
5 Gary Payton . Oregon State 31 1 178 38.0 
Howard Evans Temple 34 1291 380 
Richard Monon Cal State Funenon 29 t ,102 38.0 
Name 
8 Negele Kn,ght .•. 
9 Dan Ma1erle ... 














Ir I 25 - Anthony Smith 
24 
6-8 ... 210 ... Junior ... Center-Forward ... Atlanta, Ga. 
Stepped right into the hneup last season after 
coming to WKU from the military ranks and 
started all 28 games. averaging 11 .2 ppg and 
10.4 rpg while h11t1ng 54.4 percent from the floor 
and 73.3 at the FT line one of the premier 
rebounders in the nation last year. he finished 
the campaign ranked 20th in the country and an 
even more ImpressIve fifth among college so-
phomores .. ranks as the Sun Belt's top return-
ing rebounder after leading the conference on 
the boards for most of the '87-88 campaign ..... 
became the first Hilltopper in 11 years to average 
more than 1 O rebounds per game ..... his career-
high 21-rebound effort vs. Alabama State was 
the first 20-rebound performance by a Topper 
since 1975 ..... was in double figures on the 
boards In 16 games ... a quick. very agile and 
surprisingly strong player ... scored a career-
high 24 points vs. South Alabama and was in 
double figures 13 times ..... was in double figures 
in both scoring and rebounding nine times .... 
blocked five shots against Centre College and 
was one of the Sun Belt's top shot blockers 
his age (25) and court sawy should be tremen-
dous assets ..... an accurate shooter who knows 
how to pick his shots. his 54.4% accuracy rate 
from the floor was the hflh best In the Sun Belt 
last season, ranking him second among the 
league's 88-89 returnees (behind only Garrick 
Davis of Old Dominion - 57.9%) ... came to 
Western as one of the top athletes In the m1htary 
ranks where he played basketball for the Fort 
Hood Tankers, a team that faced a schedule that 
featured a number of game with ma1or colleges 
... no stranger 10 WKU when he signed to play 
on the Hill, he played against the H1lltoppers in an 
exh1b1hon game In Diddle Arena while with Ft 
Hood .. in that contest, he took game-high 
rebounding honors {13) against a Topper front 
hne that consisted of Tellis Frank, Kannard 
Johnson. Clarence Martin and Bryan Asberry: 
and, he added eight points in that game ..... his 
season-high that final year at Ft. Hood was 38 
points against Eastern llhno1s .... as a prepster at 
Price High in Atlanta. he paced his Wildcats as a 
senior with averages of 18 points and 12 re-
bounds .... he Is related to Jeff Bryant of the 
NFL"s Seattle Seahawks. 
Personel Info· Ful, Name-AnH>0r1y Lee s,n.ih Parents - Mr ae,a Mrs Thomas Flul<er !Mh- 11 19 63 Atlanta Ga H,gh School 
Price 82 HS Coach-Tom Darrah. H5Letters-Bas-etbaI12 Ma,o,-Recreat,on Amt>1,on-p,0ballo,,n1ernat,onalbaQ. Hol»es 
"'°"'"' people t,sh<MQ 
3 Pg,nt 
Year G GS FG FGA Pel FG FGA Pct FT FTA 
87 88 28 28 129 237 54A O O 55 75 
C■reer Highs 
Pt• 2• v• South Alabama I 16 88" 
FG,.,. 8 vs Kentucky Sla1e 11 27 88' 
8 vs Southern tilinc,.s t 2 21 87' 
8 VS South Alabama I 16 88' 
FGA 15 vs Eastern Kentuclly 12 88' 
15 vs 0'<1 Dom,n,on 3 5 88 




FTM 8 VS South A.abama I 16 88' 
FT A 9 vs Easoern Kentuc,y 1 2 88' 
9 vs South Alabama I t 6 88' 
Pct Rab Avg PF Dq TP Avg Asl To 81k 518 
733 291 10 4 102-8 313 112 19 49 27 13 
FT% 1 000 ,6 61 vs Sou:hern IU,no,s 12 21 87" 
Reb 2 t vs Alabama Slate 12 19 87" 
Ast • vs South A abama I 16 88' 
B• 5vsCen11e 124 87' 
Ste 2 vs Kentucky S1a,e. 11 27 87' 
2 vs South Alabama 2 20 88 
2 vs Old Dom n,on. 3 5 88 
M.n 40 vs Central Mdl,gan t 2 7 87 
40 vs South em rn r,o.s 12 2 t 87' 




Western Kentucky Un,vers,ty Media Services ,s sched 
uled to telecasI seven men sand e,ght women s basket 
ball games dunng the t 988-89 season on outlets through 
1Is WKU. TV Sports Network Those home contests w,11 
be a,red on a delayed bas,s by a number of telev,s,on 
outlets in Kentucky and Tennessee 
lnv,tat,onal (Dec 2). the finals of the WKU lnv,tat,onal 
(Dec 3). Virg,nia Commonwealth (Jan. 21 ). Alabama at 
Birm,ngham (Feb 9), UNC Charlolle (Feb 21) and Old 
Dominion (Feb 25) 
The followmg men s games are slated to be broadcast 
by WKU TV - Buller (Nov 28) Western·s act,on w,th 
Drexel in the opening round of the Western Kentucky 
The Lady Topper games on the schedule include -
111,no,s State (Nov 30). Sou1hern lllino,s (Dec 4). UNC 
Charlotte (Jan 8) Ohio Un,vers,ty (Jan 30) Alabama at 
Birmingham (Feb 5). South Alabama (Feb 9) More 
head State (Feb 13) and Tennessee Tech (Mar 2) 
Ir I 33 - Harold Thompkins 
6-5 ... 190 ... Sophomore ... Forward ... Milledgeville, Ga. 
Came to Western billed as one of the top 
prospects in the South. but sat our his first year 
on the Hill and heads into the 1988-89 campaign 
with three years of ehg1b1hty remaining .... was 
an All-Middle Georgia selection and member of 
the Georgia South All-Star Team for two straight 
years ... also participated on his state's AAU 
team two years .. was considered one of the 
top 50 players in the nation by several high 
school basketball scouting servtces ... as a 
senior at Baldwin County High School. he aver-
aged 17 points and seven rebounds on a team 
that boasted four players who scored m double 
figures hit 55 percent of his shots from the 
floor and 87 percent at the free throw line . has 
fine tools - good shooting range and can post-
up with bigger men underneath averaged 28 
points a game during the Georgia AAU team·s 
national tour .. named to the Tallahassee 
Governors Cup All-Tournament Team in 1984 
and added All-Tourney laurels (second-team) at 
the Bristol Holiday Classic in 85 was also a 
top candidate for M1d-Georg1a Athlete-of-the-
Year honors as a senior . averaged 12 2 
points and 7 2 rebounds for his prep team as a 
Junior. h1t11ng 56 percent from the floor and 72 
percent atthe charity stripe) .. as a sophomore. 
he contributed with 1 O points and 5.3 rebounds 
a contest. he set a school record for sophomores 
that year when he notched his prep career-high 
- 36 points. . . was a member of his school's 
business club and chorus. 
Personal Into· Fud Name - HarQld Ke,1h Thompl<,ns Parent - M,s L•ckhe Tl,ompl-,,ns B rth - 2 9 69 Mfledgev~ e Ga . H,gn 
School Baldw,n County 87 HS Coach - James Lunsfo,d cFort Va ley St I HS Letters - BasketoaI1 3 MaJQr - undeclared 
3 - Mike Wilson 
6-5 ... 200 ... Freshman ... Guard-Forward ... Stone Mountain, Ga. 
One of hve H1lltoppers who hail from Georgia 
he was considered one of the top players in that 
state. and in the nation last year when he con-
cluded his stellar prep career at Redan High 
School he was recognized by several na-
tlonal basketball publicat1ons for his ab1h11es on 
the court. including Rick Bolus Cage Scope 
{placed him 37th In the country). Street & Smiths 
(ranked him among its top 125 prospects) and 
Off the Glass magazine {put hrm in 11s top 100) 
he was selected lo the annual McDonald s 
High School All-America Team as well and. 
he was a member of both the 10 man Georgia 
All-State Team and the All-Metro Atlanta Team 
(he was named to at least one All-State Team 
each of his three varsity years at RHS) 
named the DeKalb County Player-of-the-Year 
as a senior .. he was 1nv1ted 10 take part in the 
prestrgrous Nrke Basketball Camp in Princeton, 
N.J. and he was named to the All-Camp Team 
both years he part1c1pa1ed in the Atlanta Super-
stars Camp he was named the Co-MVP at 
the BC Camp (along with Enc Manuel) .. a 
versatile swIngman. he can play both guard 
positrons as well as small forward .. averaged 
21 9 points. 8 O rebounds and 6.0ass1stsagame 
as a senior. connecting on 54 .5 percent of his 
shots from the field and 79 percent at the hne 
scored 28-or-more points on five occasions as a 
senior and notched a career high 30 (along with 
10 rebounds and three assists) versus Tower 
High School his best prep effort on the 
boards was the 14 he hauled down against 
Shamrock High (he also had 28 points and SIX 
assists In thal contest) . completed his prep 
career as Redan H1gh·s all-time leading scorer 
and number three rebounder possesses 
good shooting range and excellent skills inside 
under the basket an aggressive player with 
good strength .. led his team to an 18-5 record 
as a senior. including a string of 14 straight wins 
and a conference championship . was a 
member of the state champion AAU team which 
qualified to play in the nat1onal AAU tournament 
In Iowa as a Junior. he averaged 16.2 points. 
7 O rebounds and 5.0 assists despite m1ssIng 
several games with a knee inIury .. . averaged 
17 6 points. 6.4 rebounds and 5.09 assists his 
sophomore year .. an exciting player who makes 
things happen on the court 
Personal lnlo Ful Name - M,chae Lou s W son Pa1en1s - Mr alld Mrs M,c:na\J L W,1son B rth- I 16 70 Tuskegee Ala H gl'I 
SchOol Redan 88 HS Coach - w,u,e Byrd HS Leners - Basl<elball 3. MaJO< - undeclared Hol»es- read ng muse 
Topper Tidbits Anthony Smith's 21 rebound etton versus Alabama State on Dec 19 1987 was the first 20 rebound performance by a H,lltopper since Mike 
Odemns pulled down 20 vs M ddle Tennessee back on Mar t . 1975' And Sm 1th s to1al that night represented the most rebounds by a WKU cager s,nce Odemns 
also had 21. aga,nst Morehead State. on Jan 20. 1975 The last t,me a H,I11opper had more than 21 rebounds ,na s,ng e contest was back on Mar 20. 1971, 
w~en Clarence Glover hauled m 22 vs Oh,o State In the champ,onsh,p game of the NCAA M,deasI Reg,on Tournament 
25 
IP I 40 - Todd Ziegler 
26 




Played in 16 games last year In a back-up role 
after becoming ehg1ble at the end of the fall 
semester (following his transfer from Kentucky) 
..•.. averaged 0.9 points and 0.9 rebounds in his 
first year in a H1lltopper uniform. getting In 3 1 
minutes of action per outing a southpaw with 
a good shooung touch. he came off the bench 
late in the game at Lou1sv1lle to hit a big three 
pointer as the Toppers anempted to stage a late 
comeback could emerge as a factor in pro 
v1ding depth along the front hne has been 
hampered with Iniunes throughout his career 
played sparingly at Kentucky. averaging 1 3 
points In 27 games. despite being badgered with 
a cronic knee problem connected on 53 6 
percent of his shots from the field as a Wildcat 
his collegiate career-high wa eight points against 
Virginia M1htary In Lou1sv11te·s Freedom Hall (his 
best point total at WKU has been three on three 
occasions) averaged 15 points and eight 
rebounds as a senior at Jeffersontown High 
School In suburban Louisville. despite seeing his 
playing time hm1ted with that Iniury bug had 
an ImpressIve Junior year as a prepster averag-
ing 20 points and 10 rebounds was selected 
to the All-State squad both his iunior and senior 
seasons was also an All-District and All· 
Region pick In each of his prep seasons and 
completed his high school career as JHS s all-
time career scoring leader played in the 
prestigious Thoroughbred Classic and Derby 
Classic high school all-star games lollow1ng his 
final prep campaign scored 16 points and 
pulled down eight rebounds in the Kentucky All· 
Stars victory over their Indiana counterparts in 
the summer of 1984 his brother Travis Is 
currently a standout forward at Jeffersontown 
High a hne student. he was a member of his 
high schools Beta Club and National Honor 
Society chapters. and. he graduated 16th In his 
prep class of 275 also an All·D1stnct per• 
former on the baseball diamond 
Personal Info Fu Name - ToddEugeneZIC'glltr Parents - Mr and Mrs Kenne1hZ~1er 8,rtn- 1016b5 Evansville Ind Hrgh 
School Jet!ersontown 84 HS Coach - Tom Braden HS Leners - 8,U•etba I 3 Baset>a 12 Trad< 1 Ma,o,- Bus,ness Managemen1 
Ambi1 ,on bamung Hobb,es - gol1 9\ung ,enn15 
1Pom1 
Ye.,r G GS FG FGA Pct FG FGA P,;1 FT FTA Pct Rell A,g PF Dq TP A,p Mr To B,, Ste Mn-Avg 
8 88 16 0 J 6 500 1 2 500 7 15 467 14 0 9 8 0 14 0 9 0 5 1 I 49 3 1 
C.reer Highs 
P1• 3 "" Old Qomrn,on 1 J 88 
J vs Al 1b.1ma al 8 rm,ngham 1 9 88" 
J vs LOUSYl,: 1 18 88 
FGM 1 vs Old Dom-,,on 1 4 88 
1 vs Al,1bama al 8 rm ngham, 1 9 88' 
1 vs Loo svrle I 18 88 
FGA 1 vs Alabama S1a1e 12 19 87' 
1 vs Ea~ern Kentuc><y 1 2 88' 
1 vs Old Dom,n,on I 4 88 
1 vs Alabama at S.rm.ngham 111 as· 
1 VS LOUISv le 1 18 88 
1 vs UNC Chartolle 2 • 88 
FG'I. 1 000 (I 1) vs Od Dom n,on 1 4 88 
100011 11 vs Alabam.1 al S.rmmgham 1988' 
I 000 I 1 11 vs LOUtSv•l!e 1 18 88 
31'1 1 VS LOUISv 1·e 1 18 88 
Att , V!' Lou,~, ne 1 1s 88 
1 "' UNC CharlOt'e 2 4 88 
't.ag 1 000 (1 1>VS Lou•sv le 1 18 88 
FTM 2 vs Sot.th Alabama 1 16 as· 
2 VS Sou!ti Flo,,da 2 b 88' 
FTA 4 vs Soulh Alabama 1 1688" 
4 VS U/1/C Char1011~ 1 25 88. 
FT% 1 ooo 12 21 vs Sourn FIOf<l,1 2 6 as· 
R-,b 2 vs Easluin Ken1ucl\y 1 288' 
2 vs UNC Char101•e 1 25 88' 
2 >S Sovl~ FIO<•da 2 6 88' 
Ast 
8 • 1 V$ Alabama S1a1e 12-19 87" 
Ste 1 vs Sou1h Alabama 1 16 as· 
Mn 10vsAlabamaa18,rmng1tam 1988' 
"Hom.JGame 
Coach (School. Years) Wms 
1. Adolph Rupp (Kentuc~y 1931 721 875 
2 Phog Allen (Kansas & Baker 1908-09 Haskell. 1909 Central M,ssouro 1913 19 Kansas 1920 56) 771 
3 Henry Iba (Northwest Missouri 1930-33. Colorado 1934 Oklahoma Stale, 1935 70) 767 
4. E.A. Diddle {Western Kentucky, 1923-64) .................................................................................................. 759 
5 Ray Meyer (DePaul. 1943 64) 724 
6 John Wooden (lnd,ana Stale 1947-48 UCLA 1949 75) ........... 667 
7 Marv Harshman (Pac,hc Lutheran, 1946 48 Wash1ng1on State 1959•71 Wash,ngton 1972 85) • ••• 642 
8 Dean Sm11h (Nonh Carolina 1962 r 638 
9 Ralph Miller (W1ch,ta State. 1952-64, Iowa. 1965-70. Oregon State, 1971 r 635 
10 Cam Henderson (Muskingum. 1920·22; Davis & Elkins. 1923·35, Marshall 1936 55) •• 611 
•Act,~fl 
[f!] 1987-88 Hilltopper Statistics 
Record: Overall- 15-13 (11-4 home; 4-8 road; 0-1 neutral); Sun Belt Conference - 6-8 (5-2 home; 1-6 road) 
---, 
PtsAvg l 3Pomt Rebounds No Player GPGS Min Av FGMFGA FG<+o FGM-FGA FG0 o FTM FTA FT% Off Def Tot Avg Ast St/ 8/k To PFDq 
23 Brett Mc Neal ............. 28-28 1082 39 213-489 .436 35-105 .333 100-133 .752 18 69 87 3.1 112 46 1 95 55-0 561120.0 
20 Roland Shelton ......... 28-28 854 31 121-262 .462 30- 63 .476 44. 57 .772 6 60 66/ 2.4 59 13 4 70 75-4 31611 .3 
25 Anthony Smith .......•.. 28-28 913133 129-237 .544 0- 0 .000 55- 75 .733 99 192 291 /10.4 19 13 27 49 102-8 313'11 .2 
34 Fred Tisdale 27 27 94535 101-215 470 8 23 .348 68 90 756 74 104 178 6 6 37 15 2 67 75.2 278 10.3 
31 Steve Miller ............... 28-27 791 28 112-215 .521 3. 8 .375 45. 58 .776 67 81 148 5.3 27 17 6 35 84-5 272 9.7 
11 Durey Cadwell ............ 25- 1 313 13 42· 96 .438 12· 35 .343 14• 21 .667 8 27 35 1.4 28 14 0 15 27-0 110 4.4 
50 Colin Peets .................. 28-1 401 14 30· 70 .429 0- 0 .000 21- 38 .553 41 38 79 2.8 8 5 8 18 66-1 811 2.9 
Paul Brown 11 ·0 84 8 9- 18 500 1 4 250 7 12 583 2 7 9 08 14 3 0 5 4-0 26 2 4 
15 Terry Birdsong ........••• 23-0 128 6 11- 31 .355 3. 8 .375 8· 16 .500 8 7 15 0.7 4 7 2 9 23-0 33' 1.4 
22 Ricardo HIii 8·0 15 2 2- 4 400 O· 1 000 4 7 571 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 4 30 8 10 
40 Todd Ziegler ................ 16·0 491 3 3· 6 .500 1· 2 .500 7. 15 .467 7 7 14 0.9 0 1 5 8-0 14 0.9 
35 Rodney Ross .............. 16-0 431 3 5. 10 .500 0- 0 . 000 3 • 4 .750 6 2 8/ 0.5 0 2 1 11-0 13/ 0.8 
Brad Smith 6-0 321 5 0- 3 000 0 0 000 4. 7 571 4 5 9 1 5 0 0 0 8 11· 1 4 07 
Wes1ern Kentucky 5650 778•1656 470 93-249 .373 380-533 713 340 600 1006 35 310 136 53 395· 544··21 2029725 
Opponents 5650 732-1595 459 101·295 342 442-588 752 291 562 920329366 114 44 386 513•14 2007171 7 
Team Rebounds All Games (Western Ky · 66 Opp 67) Dead Ball Rebounds AU Games (Western Ky - 6 t. Opp - 53) 
Scoring Marg,n .o 8 Rebound Margin +3 0 Score by Penods t 2 OT OT Total 
Dunks WKU - 27 (Miller 10. Sm,th 7 McNeal 4 Tisdale 4 Peets 2). Opp - 26 Western Ky 936 1079 14 0 2.029 
·,n,c1udes .J team rurnovers Opponents 943 1047 17 0 2,007 
Hilltopper Statistics for 14 Sun Belt Conference Games 
3-Pomt Rebounds 
No Player GPGS MmAv FGM·FGA FG0o FGM·FGA FG•. FTM·FTA FT•. Off Def Tot Avg Ast St/ 8 /k To PF-Dq PtsAvg 
23 Brett Mc Neal ............. 14-14 536 38 111-236 .470 19-54 .352 59-75 .787 10 31 4 11 2.9 56 23 0 54 25-0 300'21.4 
20 Roland Shelton ......... 14·14 418 30 59- 119 .496 21-38 .553 18-21 .857 2 22 2411.7 24 5 2 38 44-3 157/11.2 
25 Anthony Smith .......... 14-14 454,32 61-109 .560 O· 0 .000 25-34 .735 43 90 13319.5 11 6 13 23 58•6 147/10.5 
34 Fred T,sdale 13·13 433 33 38 95 400 4 15 267 25-32 781 21 52 73 5 6 17 5 1 32 38·0 105 8 1 
31 Steve Miller ............... 14•14 360,26 46- 87 .529 2· 5 .400 19-28 .679 27 36 6314.5 16 8 2 17 43-2 1131 8.1 
11 Durey Cadwell ............ 14•0 225 16 33- 70 .471 7-19 .368 11-17 .647 7 18 2511.8 20 12 0 9 20-0 841 6.0 
50 Colin Peets .................. 14·1 229 16 18· 39 .462 0- 0 .000 14-26 .538 23 21 44/ 3.1 3 3 1 8 37-1 501 3.6 
15 Terry Birdsong ........... 11·0 50 5 9. 19 .474 2- 4 .500 6·11 .545 4 5 91 0.8 3 4 0 4 13-0 261 2.4 
Paul Brown 3·0 16 5 2· 3 667 0· 1 000 1 2 500 0 1 03 0 0 0·O 5 1 7 
35 Rodney Ross .............. 10·0 301 3 5. 8 .625 0- 0 .000 1- 2 .500 6 2 81 0.8 0 1 1 7-0 11 1.1 
22 Ricardo HIii 60 11 2 2 4 500 0 1 000 2- 3 . 667 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 3 2-0 6 10 
40 Todd Ziegler ................ 12-0 381 3 2- 3 .667 0- 1 .000 7-15 .467 5 5 1010.8 0 0 4 5-0 11/ 0.9 
Western Kentucky 2800 386 792 487 55-138 399 188·266 707 149 283 455132 5 152 69 20 197' 292·12 1015172 5 
Opponents 2800 373-795 469 45•125 360 257-337 763 164 279 475'33 9 193 68 16 183 248 6 1048(74 9 
Team Rebounds All Games (Western Ky 23. Opp 32) Dead Ball Rebounds All Games (Western Ky JO. Opp 26) 
Scormg Margin. 2 4 Rebound Marg,n. •1 4 
·,nt:Judes 3 team turnovers 
Topper Tidblts - Only three ~mes on record has a WKU cager 1ota1ed 500 points and 100 assists 1n the same season Current Topper Brett McNeal ,s the only 
WKU athlete 10 do that tw,ce ,n h•S career' He tota1ed 589 points and 102 ass1s1s as a sophomore and then ran up 561 points and 112 scoring passes last winter 
as a 1un1or The f ,rst Topper 10 hit those 500· 100 numbers was Johnny Britt who scored 568 points while hand,ng out 118 ass,sts bacll ,n the 1975 76 campa,gn. 
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Charting the '87-88 Hilltoppers 
Most 1st Half Po,nts 
Most 2nd Ha1f Points 
Fewest 1s1 Hall Points 
Fewest 2nd Hall Po,nts 
Most Overtime Points 
Fewest Overtime Po,nts 
Al/Games 
WKU 45 vs Central M,chogan 
Opp 52 by South A labama## 
WKU 66 vs South Alabama# 
Opp 57 by South Alabama# 
WKU 23 vs UAB-oi Louisville 
Opp 24 by Tennessee Tech 
WKU 23 vs Sou1hern Cahforn,a 
Opp 20 by UAB# 
WKU 8 vs Dayton 
Opp 9 by Dayton 
WKU 6 vs Old Dominion### 
Opp 8 by Old Oom,mon##II 
vs Sun Belt Teams 
43 VS South Alabama 
52 by South Alabama## 
66 VS South Alabamall 
57 by South Alabama# 
23 vs UAB# 
27 by Jacksonville 
26 vsUABII# 
20 by UABII 
6 vs Old Oom,n,on### 
8 by Old Oom1mon##/i 
6 vs Old Oom,n,on#/1# 
8 by Old Dom,mon#II# 
I SI Half (Avg} 
Scoring by Periods WKU 936 (33 4) 
Opp 943 (33 7) 
WKU Margin 7 (·0 3) 
2nd Half (Avg) 
1079 (38 5) 
1047 (37 4) 
•32 (•1 1) 
OT (Avg) 
14 ( 7 0) 
17 ( 85) 
3 I 1 5) 
6/rstmeerllQ 
osea,,,d meer,ng 
tt•ttth,rd meet llQ 
Halft,me Leads 
Rebound Advantage 
WKU 13 (WKU Record - 12· 1 4·0 vs Sun Belt teams) 
Opp 14 (WKU Record - 311 2-8 vs Sun Belt teams) 
Ties 1 (WKU Record - O· 1 0· 1 vs Sun Bell teams) 
WKU 15 (WKU Record - 13- 2. 4•2 vs Sun Bell teams) 
Opp 12 (WKU Record - 2-10. 2·6 vs Sun Belt teams) 
Ties 1 (WKU Record - O 1 0· 1 vs Sun Bell teams) 
Bench Scoring Advantage WKU 6 (WKU Record - 1 5. 0-4 vs Sun Bell 1eams) 
Opp 19 (WKU Record - 13 6 6-4 vs Sun Belt teams) 
Ties 3 (WKU Record - 1 2) 
WKU Margin 6 1 (WKU 283 pts 10 1 avg Opp 453 p1s 16 2 avg) 
Po,nt D,fferent,al 1 2 3 4 5 I; 7 8 9 10 11 
Wms 2 1 1 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 
Losses 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 
Starting Combos & W L Marks M lier Tisdale Sm11h. Shelton. McNeal 
Miller Peets. Sm11h Shelton McNeal 
Shelton. Tisdale Smith Cadwell McNeal 
Complete Games Played 19 (McNeal 9. Tisdale 6. Smith 2. Miller 1 Shelton 1) 
Most Minutes Played (GameJ Tisdale 45 (2) 
Most Minutes Played (Season) McNeal 1 .082 
13 14 
0 1 
15 16 17 21 





Double Figure Scoring Games 93 (McNeat 27 Shelton 19. T,sdale 16 Miller 13 Smith 13. Cadwell 4 Birdsong 1) 
20 P01nt Games 22 (McNeal 14 M,ller 3. Shelton 2 Sm,th 2. Tisdale 1) 
30-P01n1 Games 1 (McNeal 1) 
Game High Sconng Honors 18 (McNeaf 14 M,ller 2. Shelton 2) 
TeamHgh Scoring Honors McNeal 20. Miller 5. Shelton 2 Cadwell I Smith 1 Tisdale 1 
Double-Figure Rebounding Games 24 (Smith 16. Tisdale 4 Moller 3. McNeaf 1) 
20·Rebound Games 1 (Sm,th 11 
15-Rebound Games 3 (Sm11h 3) 
Game-High Rebounding Honors 19 (Smith 14 Miller 3. Peets 1 T,sdafe 1) 
Team-High Rebounding Honors Smith 23. Miller 4, Peets 2. Tisdale 1 
Double F,gure Sconng & Rebounding Games 17 (Smith 9. Tisdale 4 Miller 3. McNeal 1) 
Game-High Ass1s1 Honors 17 (McNeal 12. Shelton 2 T,sdale 2. Brown 1) 
Team-High Assist Honors McNeal 21. Shellon 4 Cadwell 3. Brown 2. Miller 2. Tisdale 2. Smith 1 
Record Breakdown 15 13 overall 
6 8 ,n the Sun Belt Conlerence 
O· 1 ,n the Sun Belt Tournament 
11 4athome 
4. 8 on the road 
0- 1 at neutral s,1es 
1 0 1n November 
6· 2 1n December 
5· 4 1n ,n January 
3- 6 1n February 
0· 1 1n March 
0· O on Sundays 
3. 4 on Mondays 
1 O on Tuesdays 
1- 2 on Wednesdays 
0· 2 on Thursdays 
2· 0 on Fridays 
8· 5 on Saturdays 
The H,1 toppers were. 13· 2 when they ou1rebounded their opponent 
1 5 when the WKU bench outscored the opponent 
12· 1 when they led at halftime 
3· 11 when they trailed at half11me 
0- 1 when the game was t,ed at halftime 
11 • 4 when they shot belier from the field than thelf opponent 
5- 3 when they shot 50% or belier from the field 
10· 1 o when they shot less than 500/o from the field 
9· 2 when they shot more free throws than the opponent 
9- 2 when they outscored the opponent from the free throw line 
3· 7 when thelf opponent shot 50% or better lrom the field 
7- 7 when they comm11ted fewer turnovers than the opponent 
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'87-88 Highs and Lows Western Individual 1 •Game Highs 
Pts 33 Bren McNeal vs South Alabama# 
27-Damn McDonald Old Dom1n,onll## 
Opponents Individual 1-Game Highs 
27 Chris Cheeks. V1rg1n,a Commonwealth# 
30 
BRETT McNEAL 
FGs t2-Bren McNeal VS South Alabama (12·19)# 
3Pt 5 Bren McNeal vs Old Dominion (5-8)## 
4 Ka, Nurnberger, Southern lll1no,s (4 •7) 
4 Byron D1n,11ns. UNC Charlotte (4-51#1/ 
FTs 12-Brett McNeal vs UNC Charlone (12-13)# 
Reb 21-Anthony Smllh VS Alabama State 
Ast 8·Bren McNeal vs Tennessee Tech 
Blk 5-Anthony Sm11h vs Centre 
2-Rick Sh,pley. Southern lll1no1s 
2 Brad W,nslow Southern Caloforn,a 
2-Perv,s Ell son. Lou1svd e 
2 Kenny Payne Louisville 
2 Alan Ogg UABIIII 
2 Martin Henlan Virg rna Commonwea11h## 
2 Bernard Royster Old Dom1n,on### 
Ste 5 Bren McNeal vs Alabama State 
4 Derrick McGhee Virg,n,a Commonweaithli 
Western Team Highs 
Pts 109 vs South A1abama# 
FGM 39 vs South Alabama (39 67)# 
FGA 78 vs Kentucky State (35·78) 
FG% 582 (39 67) VS South Alabama# 












7 vs UNC Charlone (7 151## 
7 vs Old Domin on (7•14)## 
7 vs Jacksonv1lle (7 17)## 
18 VS Butler (7 181 
600 (3 51 vs Aust,n Peay 
28 vs South Alabama (28-34)11 
34 vs South Alabama 128-34)11 
909 (10•11) vs Lou1sv,11e 
52 vs Alabama SIa1e 
29 vs South F1or,da## 
19 VS Butler 
26 vs UABII# 
6vs Centre 
t t vs Alabama State 
9byUAB## 
Western Team Lows 
Pts 4 7 vs Southern California 




20 by Murray Stale (20-4 t) 
20 by Jacksonville (20-58)# 
41 vs UAB (19 41)1111 
361 (22 61) vs Tennessee Tech 
1 vs Eastern Kentucky ( 1 ·2) 
1 vs UNC Chartone (t -7)# 
1 vs Jacksonville ( 1 ·3)# 
1 vs Dayton (1 4 
An 2 vs Eastern Kentucky (1-2) 










000 by Jacksonville (0-10)# 
000 by South Florida (0·2)# 
2 vs Murray State (2 4) 
4 vs Murray State (2 4) 
455 (5 1 t) vs Centre 
22 vs Old Dominion## 
13 vs Central M1ch1gan 
13 vs Alabama State 
4 vs Sourh Florida## 
5 by UNC Charlolte# 
6 vs Jacksonville# 
0 vs Old Dom1monll 
0 vs Lou1sv111e 
0 vs UNC Charlone## 
0 VS South Alabama## 
0 by South Alabama/Ill 
0 vs UABII# 
t by South Florida# 
t I •Damn McDona d Old Oom1nionll## 
4-Steve M,ddleton. Southern llhno,s (4•7) 
14-Chns Cheeks. Virg,ma Common,.,ealth (14 15)# 
17 Barry Sumpter Aus1,n Peay 
10-Frank Sm,th, Old Oomin1on11 
2-Barry Sumpter. Aust,n Peay 
4 Frank Sm,th. Old Dom,n,on• 
Opponents Team Highs 
95 by South Alabama#IJ 
39 by South Alabama 139 61 )## 
77 by Alabama State (25 77) 
639 (39 61 ) by South Alabama## 
11 by Southern lll1no,s ( 11 27) 
27 by Southern llhno,s (11 27) 
700 (7•101 by UNC Charlonei,11 
28 by v,rg1ma Commonwea11h 128 341# 
34 by V1rg,n1a Commonwealth 128·34 II 
875114 16) by Jacksonv1lle#1t 
48 by Virginia Commonwealth## 
29 by Eastern KentuCky 
27 by South Alabama## 
26 by Alabama State 
4 by Lou1sv, le 
9 by Virg,n,a Commonwealth# 
Opponents Team Lows 
49 by Murray State 
20 by Southern Cahlorma (20-45) 
4 1 by Murray State (20 41 I 
318 (21 66) by Centre 
0 by Murray State (0 6) 
0 by JackSonv,lle {0·10)# 
0 by South Florida (0·2)## 
2 by South Florida (0 2)## 
000 by Murray State (0-6) 
3 by Tennessee Tech (3 -8) 
8 by Tennessee Tech (3-8) 
375 (3·8) by Tennessee Tech 
18 by Murray State 
9 by Southern Cahforn1a 
5 by Kentucky State 
6 by Murray Sta te 
0 by Murray State 
0 by South Alabama/I 
0 by UNC Chartone# 
0 by South Florida# 
t by Eastern Kentucky 
#first meetmg ##second meeting #1111 th,rd meeting 
To pper T idbits - The Hilltoppers 80· 79 win over JacKsonv1lle m the 87 88 regular season finale (Feb 27) made Western Kentucky 1ust the 12th O,v,s,on t school 
1n history to reach 1.200 v1ctones111 Back on Dec 18 1982, a 6563 overtime triumph at Butler made WKU the 11th school in history to record 1 100 v,ctones 
H1lltopper teams have posted w1nn ng records on 58 occasions 1n the 69 year history of the sport on the Hill (compared to iust nine losing seasons and two break 
even years) 
• 
[f!] All-Time Scoring Leaders 
1,000-Point Club 
Player /Years/ Pomts Gms Avg 
1 Jim McOaniels (1968-71) 2238 81 27 6 
2 Ralph Crosthwa,te (1954·55. 56-59) 2.076 103 20 t 
3 Tom Marshall (1950•54) 1.909 100 19 t 
4 Johnny Britt (1972•76) 1,765 103 17 1 
5 Kannard Johnson ( 1983-87) 1,738 126 138 
6 Clem Haskins (1964-67) 1.680 76 22 t 
7 Bobby Rascoe ( 1959 62) 1 670 80 209 
8 Art Spoelstra (1951 54) 1.510 92 16 4 
9 Charlie Osborne ( 1958 61 I 1.359 80 170 
10 Cra,g McCorm,ck (1978 82) 1.354 113 120 
11 Tellis Frank (1983-87) t ,323 122 108 
12. Oare! Carrier (1961 64) t,318 69 19 1 
13 Chuck Rawlings ( 1972 76) 1,314 102 12 9 
14 Tony W ilson (1979 83) 1,305 t 13 11 5 
15 Wayne Chapman (1965-68) t .292 79 163 
16 Brett McNeal (1985 I 1.235 91 13 6 
17 Forest Frosty· Able (1952 551 1 221 86 14 2 
18 Bobby Jones (1980 84) 1.211 114 106 
19 Owen Lawson (1955 58) 1.206 77 15 7 
20 Dwight Smith (1964-67) 1 142 78 14 6 
21 Jim Rose (1968 71) 1 133 81 14 0 
22. Jack Turner (1948·51 , 53-54) 1 123 106 106 
23 M ke Prince (1976·80) . 1 120 113 90 
24 Bob Lavoy ( 194 7 50) 1.071 66 162 
25 Bobby Jackson (1960 63) 1.060 72 14 7 
26 Gene Rhodes (1948-52) 1.029 115 89 
27 Carlyle Towery (1937 40r 1.010 76 13 3 
Bob Oan,els (1953 57) 1010 97 109 
·we,1-,rn s I r<I I 000 po,nt scort!I 
By Classes 
Freshmen (varsity play only/ Pts Gm Avg 
1 Ralph Crosthwa,te (1954 55) 437 26 168 
2 M,ke Pnnce t976·77) 386 26 14 8 
3 Kannard Johnson (1983-84) .. 370 29 12 8 
4 Johnny Bntt (1972• 73) 300 25 12.0 
5 Clarence Ma111n (1982-83) 184 28 66 
6 Tony Wilson (1979-80) ....... 183 29 63 
7 Chuck Rawhngs ( 1 972· 73) 165 24 69 
Sophomores Pts Gm Avg 
1 J,m McOan,els (1968 69) .... 644 26 24 8 
2 Clem Hask,ns ( 1964-65) 633 27 23 4 
3 Bren McNea' (1986-87) .... 589 38 155 
4 Ra1ph Crosthwaite ( t 956-57) 528 26 203 
5 All Spoelstra (1951 52) .484 31 156 
6 Bobby Rascoe (195960) .471 28 168 
7 Owen Lawson (1955-56) .468 28 16 7 
8 Johnny Brott (1973-74) 459 25 18 4 
9 Tom Marshall (1951 52) .456 24 190 
Juniors Pts Gm Avg 
1 Jim McOaniels ( 1969 70) 716 25 28.6 
2 Tom Marshall ( 1952-53) . 573 31 185 
3 Clem Haskins (1965-66) 572 28 20 4 
4 Ralph Crosthwaite (1957-58) 570 25 22 8 
5 Brett McNeal (1987-88) ... 561 28 200 
6 Bobby Rascoe C 1960 61 I 522 26 20.1 
7 Charl,e Osborne ( 1959 60) .... 497 28 17 8 
8 Art Spoelstra , 1952-53) . 477 29 16 5 
9 Bob Dan els (1955·56) •.• 467 28 16.7 
10 Jerry Dunn (1970•71) 462 30 15 4 
Seniors Pts Gm Avg 
1 J,m McOan1els (1970·71) 878 30 293 
2 Tom Marshall (1953 54) 829 32 259 
3 Bobby Rascoe (1961·62) 694 27 25 7 
4 Tell,s Frank (1986-87) .. 684 38 18 0 
5 Bob Lavoy 11949 50) 671 31 21 7 
6 Kannard Johnson (1986-87) 570 38 150 
7 Johnny Brin (1975•76} 568 29 196 
8 Art Spoelstra ( 1953 54) 549 32 17 1 
9 Darel Carner (1963-64) . 546 21 260 
10 Ralph Crosthwaite (1958-59) ... 541 26 208 
11 Wayne Chapman (1967-68) .• 519 25 208 
12. Wilson James (1975-76) •. . 502 29 17.3 
Career Scoring Average 
(mm,mum 70 games played) 
Player /Years} Avg Gms Po,ms 
1 Jim McDaniels (1968•71) 276 St 2 238 
2 Clem Haskins ( 1964 671 22 t 76 1.680 
3 Bobby Rascoe (1059-62) 209 80 1.670 
4 Ralph Crosthwaite (1954·55. 56-59) 20 t 103 2.076 
5 Darer Camer (1961 641 19 10 69 1,3 18 
6 Tom Marshall (1950-54) 1909 100 1909 
7 Johnny Brin ( 1972•76) 17 1 103 1.765 
8 Charlie Osborne ( 1958 611 17 0 80 1.359 
9 Art Spoelstra ( t 951•54) 16 4 92 1,510 
10 Wayne Chapman (1965 68) 163 79 1 292 
11 Bob Lavoy (1947 50) 162 66 1 071 
12 0.ven Lawson ( 1955 58) . 15 7 77 1 206 
13 Bobby Jackson (1960-63) 14 7 72 1.060 
14 Dwight Smith (1964 67) 14 6 78 1, 142 
15 Forest Frosty· Abie (1952-55) 14 2 86 1 221 
16 Jim Rose (1968•71) 14.0 81 1. 133 
17 Kannard Johnson (1983 87) 138 126 1 738 
18 Carlyle Towery (1937 40) 133 76 1.010 
19 Chuck Rawlings (1972•76) 129 102 t 31 4 
20 Cra,g McCorm,ck (1978-82) 120 113 t 354 
Note BrotttM.;Ne.ilemtHStne 88 89season><,tha t36ppgcare"" cor,no.i,.,,ag,,,n91 
ga"1e$ / 1 235 ()O,n1SI 
500-Point Club 
(Players who have scored 500-or-more pomts 
during a smgle season) 
Player (SeascnJ Pts Gm Avg 
1 Jim McOan1els ( 70 71) 878 30 293 
2 Tom Marshall ( 53-54) 829 32 259 
3 Jim McOan,els ( 69•70) . 716 25 286 
4 Bobby Rascoe ( 61 62) 694 27 25 7 
5 Teu,s Frank ( 86-87) 684 38 t80 
6 Bob Lavoy ( 49 50) 671 31 21 7 
7 J,m McOan1e1s ( 68 69) 644 26 24 8 
8 Clem Haskins ('64·65) 633 27 23 4 
9 Brett McNeal ( 86-87) 589 38 155 
10 Tom Marshall ('52-53) 573 31 18 5 
11 Clem HaSkms ( 65 66) 572 28 20 4 
12 Ralph Crosthwa,te ( 57-58) 570 25 228 
Kannard Johnson ('86 871 570 38 150 
14 Johnny Brott ('75-76) 568 29 196 
15 Brett McNeal ( 87 88) 561 28 200 
16 All Spoelstra ( 53 54) 549 32 171 
17 Oarel Carner ( 63 64) 546 21 260 
18 Ralph Crosthwaite ( 58 59) 541 26 208 
19 Ralph Crosthwaite ( 56-57) 528 26 20 3 
20 Bobby Rascoe ('60-61) 522 26 20 1 
21 Wayne Chapman (67 68) 519 25 208 
22 Wilson James ('75 76) 502 29 17 3 
20-Point Scorers - Single Season 
Player (Season) Avg Gm Pts 
1 J,m McOan1e1s (1970-7t) 293 30 878 
2 Jim McDanie1s (1969-70) 286 25 716 
3 Dar el Carner ( 1963 64) 260 21 546 
4 Tom Marshall (1953-54) 259 32 829 
5 Bobby Rascoe (1961 62) 25.7 27 694 
6 Jim McDan,els ( 1968 69) 24 8 26 644 
7 Clem Haskins ( 1964 65) 23 4 27 633 
8 Ralph Crosthwa,te (1957-58) 22 8 25 570 
9 Clem Haskins (1966-67) . 226 21 475 
10 Bob Lavoy (1949 50)' . 21 7 3 1 671 
11 Aaron Bryant (1976· 77) ••.•• 209 15 3 14 
12 Ralph Crosthwa,te (1958-59) 2081 26 541 
13 Wayne Chapman (1967•68) . 20 76 25 5 19 
14 Clem Haskins ( 1965 66) 204 28 572 
15 Ralph Crosthwaite (1956-57) 203 26 528 
16 Bobby Rascoe (196061) 20.1 26 522 
17 Bren McNeal (1987 -881 20.0 28 561 
'The 1,rs1 H, topper to a•,;,119'1 20 pomts,,., game 
31 
WKU High Game 
Pis Player /Opponent) Date FGs FTs Results Individual Games I 55 Clem Haskins (vs Middle Tennessee) 1 3065 25·38 5 9 WK 134-84' 
2 52 An Spoelstra (vs Morehead State) ........ 12 12 53 22-33 8-11 WK 9877" 
3 50 Darel Carner (vs Morehead State) ..... 2 2 64 22-44 6-10 MS 102-95 (Ol) 
4 49 Jim McDaniels (vs Tennessee Tech) .... 1 471 20·33 9 10 WK 95-82 
5 46 Jim McDaniels (vs Aus11n Peay) ........ 12670 20-26 6- 7 WK 106 79 
46 Jim McDaniels (vs Jacksonville) ...... 12 2370 20·29 6-8 WK 97-84# 
7 44 Tom Marshall (vs Eas1ern Ken1ucky) 1 16 54 13 25 1820 WK 122-78' 
8 42 Rip Gish (vs Eastern Kentucky) .. 2 17 51 1627 10 16 WK 84·80' 
42 Darel Camer (vs Tampa) 2 864 17-33 8 9 WK 126 79' 
42 Darel Carner (vs. Auston Peay) 2 27 64 18 32 6- 7 AP 76 75 
11 41 Jim McDaniets (vs Eastern Kentucky) 2 22 71 14 22 13 16 WK 94-93(ot) 
12 40 Eric Back (vs Mlddle Tennessee) 1 31 56 17 25 6-8 WK 86-78 
40 Forest Abfe (vs C1ncinnat1) 22156 14-23 12 13 WK 85-74' 
14 39 Tom Marshall (vs Morehead S1a1e) 2 5 52 17 25 5 7 WK 8072 
39 Tom Marshall (vs Regis) 12954 1328 13 18 WK 87-72' 
39 Ralph Cros1hwa11e (vs Eas1ern Ken1ucky) .... 2 2 57 11 17 1724 WK 75-70 
39 Jim McDaniels (vs Eas1 Tennessee) 1 570 17-24 5 9 WK 9591 (01)' 
39 Jim McDaniels (vs Aus1in Peay) 3 1 71 18-33 3 6 AP 96-94 · 
39 Wilson James (vs Eas1ern Keniucky) 2 23 76 16·18 7. 8 WK 89 77' 
20 38 Harry Saddler (vs Middle Tennessee) 2 14 39 15 8 16 WK 66-29' 
38 Tom Marshall (vs Belmonl) 1125 53 16-31 6-9 WK 108 75 
38 Tom Marshall (vs Morehead Slate) 2 854 12 14 16 WK 88-75 
38 Bobby Rascoe (vs Murray Slate) 2 17 62 16·19 6-9 WK 96-77' 
38 Darel Carner (vs Eas1ern Keniucky) 1 664 13-22 12 15 EK 70-65' 
38 Aaron Bryan! (vs Tennessee Tech) 2 777 15·22 8 12 WK 101·86 ' 
26 37 Clem Haskins (vs Tennessee Tech) 1 866 13-21 11-15 WK 120 92 
37 Jim McDan1els (vs SI Franos. Pa.) 12 1369 1627 5.5 WK 97 67 
37 Jim McDaniels (vs. Virginia Commonweailh) 12-1070 15-24 7-11 WK9671' 
29 36 Carlyle Towery (vs. Middle Tennessee) . 2,24 41 15 6-12 WK 59-38' 
36 Bob Lavoy (vs M1am1 Fla J 216-50 16-29 4 7 WK 83-47' 
36 Al Ellison (VS Se1on Hall) 12 1059 1526 6· 7 WK 78-69## 
36 Jim McDaniels (vs La Salle) 1 1869 16·23 4 7 LC 88-81 
36 Jim McDaniels (vs Morehead State) .... .. ... 2 2170 1624 4.4 WK 98-74' 
36 Jim McDaniels (VS SI John S) 12 28 70 15·24 610 WK 86-67## 
36 Jim McDamels (vs Kansas) 32771 14·30 8-10 WK 77 75#11# 
36 35 Bobby Rascoe (vs Marshall) 2 661 15-22 5· 7 WK 100-77' 
35 Darel Camer (vs Murray S1a1e) 1 18 64 15-32 5- 7 MS 86-77 
35 Jim McDan1els (vs Ken1ucky) 31871 12-21 11 11 WK 107-83#### 
39 34 Bob Lavoy (vs Evansville) 2 1850 14 6 WK 81-56' 
34 Sieve Cunningham (vs Tampa) 2 864 12-18 10•14 WK 126-79' 
34 Dwight Sm11h (vs Eas1ern Kentucky) 1 1566 12-17 10-12 WK 107-88 
34 Wayne Chapman (vs 100,ana) 122867 13·24 8-11 WK 110-91 ##11## 
34 Jim McDaniels (vs Buller) 12 11 69 15-20 4 5 WK 96-61' 
34 Jim McDaniels (vs Cal Davis) • 12 5 70 16·26 2-5 WK 88-65' 
34 Jim McDaniels (vs Buller) 121970 13-24 810 WK 100-90 
34 Johnny Brin (vs M,ddle Tennessee) 2 7-76 16-26 2· 2 MT 71-65. 
34 James Johnson (vs Murray S1a1e) 2 20·78 14-20 6-12 WK 100·98(01) 
34 Kannard Johnson (vs. Morehead S1a1e) ....... 12,29 84 14 18 6-8 WK 80-49' 
34 Bren McNeal (vs UNC Char1011e) 2 27 87 11-16+ 10·11 WK 99-95(201)' 
'Home Game 
WKU All-Time Scoring Leader •Lou•svolle. Ky 
••MildlSO(! Square Garden New York 
JIM McOANIELS 1/f#The Astrodome Houston Te• 
/(/IIIA(/lenS Ga 
,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,s Te• 
Note: H,iltopper players have scored 30-or-more po,nrs (30-33} an addmonat 41 times smce t 960 
The most recent 30 pomt game by a Western athlete was the 33-pomt performance by Brett McNeal 
versus South Alabama, Jan 16, 1988 The records above are incomplete for enmes ol 35 points or 
less 
Game 
Opponents' High Pts Player (School} Date FGs FTs Results 
1 47 Tom Chd1on (Easl Tennessee) 2/24 61 20-44 7•10 WK 88-82 Individual Games 2 45 Ken Durren (La Salle) 1 16 71 16-32 13-16 LC 91 76 
3 41 Granville Wdhams (Morehead Stale) 2121 61 18-34 5-9 MS 100-94 
41 Harley Swift (East Tennessee) 21569 15-26 11-13 WK 78-74' 
5 39 Rich R,nald1 (SI Pe1ers) 12'2670 15-30 9-11 WK 108-97# 
6 38 Dave DeBussche1e (Oelrort) 3 1262 14-33 10-13 WK 90-81## 
7 37 Bob McAleer (La Salle) 3 262 10-22 17 18 LC 88-84 
37 Bobby Young (Tennessee Tech) 2. 7 64 13-32 11-12 TT 92-83 
9 36 Withe Brown (Middle Tennessee) 2,368 13-36 10-14 MT 84-83 
36 Charhe Bradley (Sou1h Florida) 1 2283 13-28 7- 8 WK 78-67'% 
11 35 Billy Mamn (Middle Tennessee) 2 1865 13-21 9-11 WK 94-83 
35 Jim F1tzsrmmons (Harvard) 123071 16-26 3 3 HU 107-89### 
35 Frank Jones (Tennessee Tech) 1 11 75 1526 5 6 WK 84 80 
35 Joel Copelaoo (Old Oom,n,on) 12 173 12-19 11 14 WK 88-84' 
15 34 John Gerdy (Davidson) 12,1578 14 28 6· 9 WK 10381' 
34 Tom Brown (Arkansas Little Rock) 11 29 75 16-31 2 3 WK 106-78' 
34 Donald Smrth (Dayton) 2,673 12-23 10-12 UD 85 78 
34 Gene McPherson (Murray S1a1e) ........ 22765 16-25 2· 2 MS 103·91 
·1nEJo-,nngGreen 
lfMJd,son Square GarcJor, New Yori. 
lf•Le,,ngton Ky 






IP I WKU All-Time Records 
Team 
Games Played Victories Consecutive Wins 
38 - 1986 87 (29-9) 
36 - 1933-34 (28-8) 
34 - 1941 42 (29 5) 
33 - 1937 38 (30-3) 
30 - 1937 38 (30-3) 
29- 1941 42 (29 5) 
29 - 1953-54 (29·3) 
29 - 1986-87 (29 9) 
24 -Jan 5. 1935 thru SIAA semi finals 1935 (sireak broken by Millsaps. 31 29 1n SIAA hnals) 
21 - 1947-48 
21 - 1953 54 
21 -1966-67 
20- 1935-36 
Consecutive Home Wins 
67 - Feb 5. 1949 lhru Jan. 6. 1955 (s1reak broken by Xavier. Ohio. 82-80 ,n ovemme. Jan 10 1955) 
Consecutive Regular Season Wins 
32 - Jan 2. 1948 thru Jan 22, 1949 (slreak broken by Eas1ern Kentucky. 42-40. Jan. 29. 1949) 
Besl Winning Percentage (mrn1mum 20 games) 
933- 1947-48 (28-2) 
913- 1936-37 (21-2) 
909 - 1937 38 (30-3) 
906 - 1953 54 (29-3 
Consecutive Losses Games Lost 
19-1945-46(15·19) 
17 - 1983-84 (12 17) 
10 - KIAC Tournamem 1929 thru Jan 29, 1930 (s1reak broken vs Keniucky Wesleyan. 29-28 Jan 31 1930) 
9 - Dec 10. 1962 1hru Jan 30. 196-3 (slreak broken vs Tennessee Tech. 107-83. Feb 2 1963) 
Consecullve Home Losses 
5 - Jan 14 1929 thru Feb 5. 1929 (slreak broken vs Be1~el. Ky., 26-18. Feb 8, 1929) 
5 - Jan 14. 1930 1hru Jan. 25. 1930 (s1reak broken vs Ken1ucky Wesleyan 29-28. Jan 31. 1930) 
5-Jan 17 1984 lhru Feb 4. 1984 (sireakbrokenvs Old Oom1n,on. 70-67. Feb 9, 1984) 
Home Games Played 
18- 1986-87 (15-3) 
17 - 1975-76 (14-3) 
16- 1934-35 (15-1) 
16- 1979-80 (14-2) 
16-1985-86(15-1) 
Most Points Scored 
Home Games Won 
15-1934 35(15•1) 
15- 1946-47 (15-0) 
15 - 1985-86 (15-1) 
15- 1986-87 (15-3) 
Road Games Played 
27 - 1933·34 (20-7) 
22 - 1945-46 (8 14) 
Road Games Won 
20- 1933 34 (20 7) 
17- 1937-38 (17-2) 
17 - 1947 48 (172) 
17 - 1953 54 (17 3) 
Most Poinls by Opponent 
Game 134 - vs Middle Tennessee. Jan 30. 1965 (WKU 134-84)' 
Season. 2.989 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
Game 118 - by Providence. Jan 10 1973 (Providence 118·88) 
Season 2.585 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
2.396 - 1977 78 (30 games) 
2.730 - 1953-54 (32 games) 
Besl Scoring Average 
90 4 - 1969•70 (2.260 po1n1s. 25 games) 
Mos! Points by Bolh Teams 
Game 237 - Nov 27 1972 (WKU 131. Old Dominion 106)' 
Highest Average WKU Margin of Victory 
+26.9 - 1942-43 (24-3) 
Fewest Points 
11 - vs Evansville, Feb 26, t 927 (Evansville 31-11) 
Fewesl Points by Opponent 
4 -by Morehead S1a1e. KIAC sem1-hnals. 1935 (WKU 12-4)' 
Fewest Polnls by Bolh Teams 
16- KIAC sem1-hnals. 1935 (WKU 12. Morehead Stale 4)' 
Highest Opponenl Scoring Average 
86 3 - 1972-73 (2 243 poon1s. 26 games) 




Consecutive Games, SO°w Plus Field Goal Percen1age 
10-Jan. 15 thru Feb 5. 1979 (streak broken vs Eas1 Tennessee Feb 10- 488) 
Free Throws Made 
Game 47 -vs Tennessee Tech. Feb 2 1963 (WKU 107-83)' 
Season 760 - 1953-54 
Free Throws Attempted 
Game 55 - vs Tennessee Tech. Feb 2. 1963 (WKU 107 83)' 
Season 1.077 - 1953-54 
Best Free Throw Percentage Field Goals Made 
Game 57 - vs Old Oom1n1on. Nov 27, 1972 (WKU 131·106)' 
Season. I. 171 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
Game (min 20 made) 917 (22-24)-vs Eas1 Tennessee. Feb 12, 1966 (WKU 96-79) 
Season .755 (538-713)- 1961 ·62 
t,058- 1970-71 (30 games) 
Field Goals Attempled 
Game 107 - vs Middle Tennessee. Jan 30, 1965 (WKU 134-84)' 
107-vs M,ddleTennessee. Mar 2, 1968 (WKU94-71)' 
Season. 2.392- 1970-71 (30 games) 
2.373 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
Field Goal Percenlage 
Game 784 (29-37) - vs Dayton, Jan 24 1979 (WKU 78 72) 
Season 528(799-t.513)-198182 
524 (871 I .662) - 1979-80 
521 (837-1,608)- 1978-79 
505 (883-1,748) - 1974 75 
504 (796-1,580) - 1980-81 
493 (1,171-2.373)-198687 
482 (785-1,628) - 1983-84 
475 (950-1.999)- 1969 70 
'Home Game 
Rebounds 
Game 83- vs Tampa, Feb 8. 1964 (WKU 126 79)' 
Season 1,810-1953-54 
Best Rebound Average 
56 9- 1952-53 (1.764 rebouoos. 31 games) 
Best Rebound Percentage 
.571 - 1952-53 (1.764 of 3.072) 
Assists 
Game 31 -vs Aus1m Peay Jan 19 1980 (WKU 95 71) 
30-vs Cham1nade. Dec.6.1985 (WKU 101-75)' 
29- vs Jacksonville (Fla.). Jan 11 1978 (WKU 96-94 ot)' 
29- vs Tennessee Tech, Dec 30. 1986 (WKU 102-46) 
Season 611 - 1986-87 
494 - 1977-78 
475- 1979-80 
33 
Blocks Steals Dunks 
Season 123 1986-87 
105- 1984-85 
88- 1980·81 
Season 237 - 1986 87 
179-1980·81 
170- 198384 
Game 11 - VS South Alabama Feb 14, 1987 (WKU 85-70)" 
Season 81 - 1986-87 
Individual 
Points Scored 
Game 55 Clem Haskins vs Mddle Tennessee. Jan 30. 1965 (WKU 134 84)" 
52 -Art Spoelstra vs Morehead State Dec. 12 1953 (WKU 98 77)' 
50 - Darel Came, vs Morehead State. Feb 11 1964 (MSU 102 95 01) 
Season 878- Jim McDan,els 1970 71 
829 - Tom Marshall 1953 54 
716 - Jim McDan,els. 1969 70 
Career (three seasons)· 2.238-J,m McDan1els 1968•71 (81 games) 
(four seasons) 2.076 - Ra1ph Cros1hwa,1e, 1954 55. 56·59 (103 games) 
(two seasons) 957 - Jerry Dunn 1970-72 (56 games) 
Best Sconng Average 
Season 29 3 - J,m McDamels t970-7t (878 points. 30 games) 
Career (three seasons) 27 6-Jim McDan1els. 1968 71 
(four seasons) 20 1 - Ralph Crosthwa,te 1954 55 56 59 
(two seasons) 17 1 -Jerry Dunn 1970-72 
Field Goals Made 
Game 25 Clem Haskins vs Middle Tennessee. Jan 30 1965 (WKU 134-84)" 
Season 357 -Jim McDamels 1970 71 
Career (three seasons) 935- Jim McDaniels. 1968 71 
(four seasons) 765 - Johnny Brin 1972-76 
(two seasons) 373 - Wilson James. 1974 76 
Field Goals A1lemp1ed 
Game 44 Darel Carner vs Morehead State. Feb 11 1964 (MSU 102-95 ot) (made 22) 
Season 692- Tom Marshall. 1953 54 (made 282) 
Career (three seasons) 1 763 - Jim McDan1els 1968 71 (made 935) 
(four seasons) 1 647 Tom Marshall 1950 54 (made 612) 
11wo seasons): 901 -Jerry Dunn, 1970 72 (made 368) 
Best Field Goal Percentage 
56-1979-80 
BUNTON 
Game (mm 10 made) 923 (12 13) - Cra,g McCormick vs Morehead State. Jan 31 1980 (WKU 86-79)' 
909 (10· 11) - Cra,g McCormick vs Northern Iowa Feb 27 1982 (WKU 76-67) 
889 116. 181 - Wilson James vs Eastern Kentucky Feb 23 1976 (WKU 89 77) · 
Season 645 (191 296) Ralph Crosthwaite. 1958-59 
Career (lour seasons) 586 (198-338)- R,ck Wray, 1976-77 '78 81 
582 (7431 261 - Ralph Crosthwa,te 1954.55 56·59 
(three seasons) 530 (935 1 763)-J,m McDan1els 1968 71 
(two seasons) 558 (373 668) - Wilson James 1974 76 
Free Throws Made 
Game 18 Tom Marshall vs Eas1em Ken1ucky. Jan 16. 1954 (WKU 122•78)" 
18-Bobby Rascoe vs Xavier (Oh,o). Dec 30 1961 (Xav,er 95 83) 
18 - Darel Carner vs La Salle Feb 25 1964 (WKU 107 95)" 
Season 265- Tom Marshall 1953 54 
Career 1four seasons) 608 - Ra1ph Cros1hwa,1e. 1954-55 56 59 
(lhree seasons) 511 - Charhe Osborne. 1958 61 
(two seasons) 221 -Jerry Dunn. 1970 72 
Free Throws Allempled 
Game 24 Ralph Crostnwa•te vs Eas1ern Kentucky Feb 2. 1957 (WKU 75-70) 
Season 359 Tom Marshall, 1953 54 
McCORMICK OSBORNE 
Career (four seasons) 930 - Ralph Cros1hwa,te 1954-55. 56-59 
(three seasons) 638 - Charlie Osborne. 1958 61 
Best Free Throw Percentage 
Co• ches Diddle and Hornback (back) wllh All-American Tom 
Marshall 
Game m,n 12 made) 1 000 (12·12) - Tony w,1son vs Evansville. Dec 6. 1982 (WKU 74 61)' 
941 (16 17) - Lynn Cole vs. Eas1em Kentucky Jan 25 1955 (WKU 84 78) 
Season 843 (176·211) - Chari e Osborne. 1960 61 
Career (three seasons)· 801 (511·638) - Charile Osborne. 1958 61 
(four seasons) 784 (321 409) - Jack Turner 1947-50, 53-54 All-Time Top Rebounders 
Rebounds 
Game 29 - Tom Marshal vs Lou1sv,11e Dec 30. 1953 (WKU 89·71) Player/ Se,1sons, Rebs Gms 
27 - Granville Bunion vs Morehead State Mar 7 1972 (MSU 82-79) 1 Ra1ph Cros1hwa,1e ( 54 58) 1.309 103 
25- Ra ph Townsend vs Eas1 Tennessee. Feb 15. 1964 (WKU 79-68)' 2 Tom Marshall ( 50 541 .1.225 100 
Season 477 - Tom Marshall. 1953·54 3 Jim McDan1els ('68•71) .. 1,118 81 
454 Jim McDan1e1S. 1970-71 4 Art Spoetsrra ( 51-54) 1,043 92 
449- Rip Gish, 1950-51 5 Bob Dan,els ( 53-57/ .. 964 97 
4 18 - Bob Daniels 1955-56 6 Greg Sm,1h ( 65 68) •. . 932 79 
412 - Art Spoelstra 1953 54 7 Harry Todd ( 59 62) ... 924 80 
Career (four seasons) 1,309 Ralph Crosthwa,te. 1954 55. 56-59 8 Dw,ght Sm,th ( 64 67) . 856 78 
(three seasons). 1 118. J,m McDanoels, 1968 71 9 Kannard Johnson ( 83-87) 840 126 
10 Clem HasK,ns (64 67). .809 76 














Best Rebound Average 
Season t5 5- R,p G,sh. t950-5t 
Career (three seasons 13 8-J1m McDan els 1968-71 
(four seasons) t2 7 - Ralph Crosthwa te, 1954 55, 56-59 
12 3 - Tom Marshall. 1950·54 
Assists 
Game 14 - Ed Gampfer vs Middle Tennessee, Mar 2 1974 (WKU 85 75)" 
Season 202 - James McNary 1986-87 
182-GeneRhodes. 195152 
175-James McNary 198586 
132-Kevon Dildy 1981 82 
120-Calvin Wade 1974.75 
Career (lhree seasons) 440- James McNary, 1984 87 
265- Clem Hask,ns 1964-67 
(four seasons)· 375 - Bobby Jones, 1980-84 
277 Kevin Dildy 1978-82 
271 Johnny Bron 1972•76 
' 1wo seasons) 204 Calvin Wade, 1973-75 
Blocks 
Season 69 - Clarence Marton, 1986-87 
46 - Clarence Ma111n 1985 86 
37 - Clarence Martin 1982 83 
27 -An1hony Sm11h 1987-88 
26- Craig McCorm,ck 1979 80 
24 - Craig McCorm ck. 1981 82 
Career 198 - Clarence Mart,n. t 982-87 
71 - Craig McCorm ck 1978 82 
62-TonyW,tson 197983 
Steals 
60 - Kannard Johnson 1983 87 
59- Tems Frank 1983-87 
Season 46 - Bren McNeal. 1987-88 
45 - Trey Trumbo. 1979 80 
44 -James McNary 1986-87 
43 - Bobby Jones. 1983-84 
42 - Denms Johnson. 1984-85 
41 -Kevon Dildy 1981 ·82 
40 - Billy Gordon 1985-86 
40 - Telhs Frank, 1986 87 
Career 134 - Bobby Jones. 1980-84 
99-Telhs Frank 1983-87 
96 - Billy Gordon 1982·86 
93 - Bren McNeal 1985 




Game 6 - Kannard Johnson vs South Alabama Feb 14, 1987 (WKU 85 70)" 
Season. 31 - Kannard Johnson. 1986-87 
25- Tony wo1son. 1980·81 
19 - Craig McCorm ck. 1979 80 
15-Craig McCorm ck. 1981 82 
Career. 66 - Kannard Johnson. 1983 87 
63 - Tony W,lson. 1979-83 
47 - Clarence Marton. 1982-87 
42 - Craig McCormick. 1978 82 
ARTHUR SMITH 
WKU Coaches' Records 
DIDDLE OLOHAM 
Coach (Years) 
J L Arthur (1914 16)" 
LT Smtih (1921 22)" ' 
E A Diddle (1922 64) 
John Oldham (1964 7 t) 
J,m Richards (1971•78) 
Gene Keady (1978 80) 
Clem Haskins ( 1980-86) 
Murray Arnold ( 1986· ) 
20-Rebound Performances 
29 - Tom Marshall vs Lou1sv-,fle 12 30 53 t WK 89· 71) 
27 Grariv,l e Bunton vs Morehead Stale. 3r7 72 (MS 82 791R 
25 Tom Marshall vs Reg,s 1 29 54 (WK 87 72)" 
Cha111e Osborne vs East Tennessee 12 9 60 tWK 77 65)' 
Harry Todd vs M1dd'e Tennessee 2 13 62 (WK 87 81) 
Ralph Townsend vs Eilst Tennessee 2 15 64 (WK 79 68) ' 
Jim McDan,ets vs Ea$t Tennessee, 2 t5 71 (WK 83-65)' 
24. Granville Bunion vs Morehead Slate, 2 21 72 (WK 103-97) or 
23 - Jim McDan1els vs Austin Peay 3 171 (AP 96-94) 
22 Tom Marshall vs Ea\1ern Keniucky 1 16 54 (WK t22-78r 
Harry Todd vs Tennessee Tech 1 10 61 (WK 82 78) 
Clem Haskins vs Morehead State 12 20 65 (WK 80 5510 
Jim McDanoets vs Tennessee Teen, 2 17 69 (WK 90 54)' 
Clarence Glover vs On,o State 3 20 71 (WK 81 78) 01•0 
21 Art SpoelstrJ vs Morehead Stale 12 12 53 tWK 98 77f 
Harry Todd vs Tennessee Tech. 1 30 62 (TT 79 72/ 
Greg Sm,th vs M1am, (Fla) 12 28 66 (WK 94 89/+ 
Greg Smith vs Aus11n Peay 1 29 68 (WK 84•70) 
Greg Sm1tll vs M1ddltt Tennessee 3 2 68 WK 94 "'1 • 
M1k6 Odemn VS Morehe.id State 1 20 ~5 WK 81 761" 
Anthony Smith vs. Alabama State, 12. 19 87 (WK 85-64) 
20 Chari e Osborne vs Murray Stale 1 14 61 1WK 79 77 • 
Ralph Townsend vs Ta'Tlpa 2 8 64 (WK 126 791' 
Greg Sm,1h vs Tennessee Tech. 12 21 65 jWK 78 631•• 
GregSm,1nvs Butler 121766(WK81 681 
Clarence Glover vs S1 Pe1ers, 12 2670 (WK 108 97) .. 
Jim McDan,ets vs La Sa le 1 16 71 (LC 91 761 
Clarence Glover vs Villanova 3 25 71 (VU 92·89) 2ot•, • 
Grariv,lle Bunton vs Tennessee Tech 2, 10 73 (WK 75 67)' 
Mike Odemns vs Middle Tennessee 3 1 75 (MT 89 861 
'Homooaml.' 
It OVC PL1yoff Ft.J~•to,1 Ky 
., ovc Tourney LO<JISVll/e Ky 
,,.,, N:AA Ale, as/ Reg,on Amen.s Ga 
• Humca"" Clas.soc. Mc3m1 s.,.,,:t, F/Jt 
•• ECAC Ho/lady Fesr ,.1 I.I.Jd1scn 5qcJarp G.vcten N Y N Y 
••• NCAA Fin.JI Four tsem I"''' 9-,mt1 Asi,oaome Housron. Te• 
Bolal.1<• type ~•,,s rTTO$i r..c,,n1 20 reooun<J pe,r()(mJnce by a H •:,ppe, 
RICHARDS KEADY HASKINS 
Seascns Won Lost Pct 
2 7 2 778 
1 3 1 750 
42 759 302 715 
7 146 41 781 
7 102 84 548 
2 38 19 667 
6 101 73 580 
2 44 22 667 
Totals .............................................. 69 1,200 544 .688 
Best Season 
1914 15 ( 5 1) 
1921·22 ( 3 1) 
1947 48 (28 2) 
1965-66 (25·3) 
1975-76 (20·9) 




'No record 5 games "No record 9 games 
35 
Ir I Diddle Arena Records 
25 years (337 games) 
WKU Won-Lost Record in Diddle Arena - 265-72 (.786) 
Points Scored 
Team (Isl Hall) 71 -WKU vs Un,on (Tenn.) Jan 23 1965 
71 - WKU vs Mlddle Tennessee Jan 30, 1965 
(2nd Hall) 75 - WKU vs Tampa Feb 8. 1965 
(game) 134 -WKU vs M,ddle Tennessee. Jan 30 1965 
By Opponent 106- Old Dominion Nov 27 1972 
By Both Teams 237 -Western 131 Old Domin,on 106. Nov 27 1972 
lnd,v1dual 55-Clem Haskins. WKU vs Middle Tennessee, Jan. 30. 1965 
By Opposing Player 41 - Harley Sw,h East Tennessee Feb 15. 1969 
Fi eld Goals Made 
Team 56 -WKU vs Old Dom,noon. Nov 27 1972 
Fewest Points 
Team 34 - Eastern Kentucky Feb 4, 1982 
38 - L1v1ngs1on (Ala J. Dec 1 1984 
44 - Murray S1a1e. Feb 14 1981 
46- Mtddle Tennessee Mar 4 1967 
46 - Jacksonville Feb 3. 1986 
46- Tennessee Tech. Dec 30. 1986 
By WKU 49 - vs V1rg,ma Commonweal1h. Jan 21 1984 
50- vs Belmont. Dec 1 1964 
By Both Teams 97 - WKU 51 Jacksonville 46. Feb 3. 1986 
100-WKU 61 Georgia Stale 39. Nov 25. 1983 
101 -WKU 55. Middle Tennessee 46. Mar 4 1967 
Individual 25- Clem Haskins. WKU vs Middle Tennessee. Jan 30 1965 
By Opposing Player 16 - Roy Ebron Sou1hwes1em Louisiana Dec 4 1971 
101 -V1rg1nia Commonwealth 52 WKU 49 Jan 21 1984 
Field Goals Attempted Free Throws Attempted 
Team 52- Tampa Feb 8. 1964 Team 107 -WKU vs Mtddle Tennessee. Jan 30. 1965 
By Opponent 99- La Salle Feb 25 1964 lnd1v1dual 22 - Darel Carrier WKU vs La Salle. Feb 25. 1964 
lnd1v1dual 38 - Clem Haskins. WKU vs Mtddle Tennessee. Jan 30 1965 
Best Field Goal Percentage 
Team 771 (32-45) - WKU vs Alabama at Birmingham. Feb 24 1984 
698 (44•63)- WKU vs Morehead State Feb 4, 1978 
lnd1v1dual (m,n 10 made) 923 (12·13)-Craig McCormick. WKU vs Morehead State, Jan 31 1980 
889 (16·18) -W,lson James. WKU vs Eastern Kentucky Feb 23, 1976 
Free Throws Made 
Team 37 -WKU vs La Salle Feb 25 1964 
lnd1v1dual 18-Darel Carner WKU vs La Salle Feb 25 1964 
Best Free Throw Percentage 
Team 1 000 (18 18)- Murray State, Feb 5 1967 
1 000 (1616)-WKU vs Austin Peay Jan 17 1981 
lnd1v,dual (m,n 12 made) I 000 (15·15)-Tim Mahoney Rollins. Dec 1 1979 
1 000 (14 14) - Dan Rudesill, Union (Tenn). Dec 5, 1968 
1 000 (12-12)-Jerry Southwood. Vanderbtll Dec. 1, 1966 
1 000 (12·12)- Tony Wilson. WKU vs Evansville. Dec 6. 1982 
Rebounds 
Team 83-WKU vs Tampa Feb 8 1964 
Largest Crowd 
lnd1v1dual 25-Ralph Townsend. WKU vs East Tennessee. Feb 15 1964 
By Opposing Player 24 - Tommy Woods. East Tennessee Feb 6, 1965 
24 - Marcelous Starks Murray S1ate Jan 26. 1974 14.277 -WKU vs. Murray State Feb 27, 1971 
Consecutive WKU Wins 
43 - Jan 17 1968. thru Feb 17 1971 (streak broken by Southwestern Lou1s1ana. 105-84 Dec. 4, 1971) 
Consecutive WKU Losses 
5 - Jan 17 1984 1hru Feb 4 1984 (s1reak broken vs Old Dom,mon, 70-67 Feb 9 1984) 
Overall Home 
25 Years in Diddle Arena Season Record Record Games 
196364 5 16 5 7 12 
1964-65 18 9 10 2 12 
1965 66 25· 3 12 0 12 
1966-67 23· 3 9 1 10 
1967-68 18 7 10 1 11 
1968-69 16· 10 12· 0 12 
1969-70 22· 3 13 0 13 
1970-71 .................. .. 24 6 •• 11 0 ••• 11 
1971 72 15· 11 11 2 13 
1972-73 10· 16 6 5 11 
1973 74 15 10 10 3 13 
1974 75 16· 8 9 1 10 
1975-76 20- 9 14 3 17 
1976-77 10· 16 5 6 . 11 
197778 16· 14 9 7 16 
1978 79 17 11 11 3 14 
1979 80 21· 8 14 2 16 
1980-81 21 8 14· 1 15 
1981 82 . 19 10 12 3 15 
1982-83 12· 16 8 7 15 
1983 84 . 12 17 7 7 14 
1984 85 14• 14 12· 3 15 
1985 86 23 8 15 1 16 
1986-87 29· 9 15 3 18 
1987-88 15 13 11 4 15 





























































































Wms Season(s} Record Streak Broken by 
1 24 1934-35 24 3 Millsaps 31·29 champ,onshpgame. SIAA Tournament# 
2 21 1947-48 28 2 St. Louis. 60 53. semi hnals. NIT## 
21 1953-54 29. 3 Eastern Kentuclly 63 54 Feb 6 1954 
21 1966-67 23· 3 Murray State. 75-69. Feb 25. 1967 
5 20 1935-36 26· 4 Murray State. 28·26: SIAA Tournament# 
6 18 1942·43 24• 3 DePaul. 44-40. Feb 13, 1943 
7 16 1937·38 30· 3 Murray State. 30· 18 Feb 5. 1938 
16 1947 48 (1 game) 28- 2 
1948 49 ( 15 games) 25- 4 Eastern Kentucky. 42-40. 
16 1949 50 25· 6 Eastern Kentucky. 62·50. OVC Tournamen1### 
16 1969-70 22· 3 Jacksonv,lle, 109·96. Mar 7, 1970. NCAA Mideast Reg,on#### 
11 15 1941 42 29· 5 West Vorg ma 47-45. champ,onsh1pgame. NIT## 
12 14 1946-47 (8 games) 25· 4 
1947-48 (6 games) 28· 2 Bowling Green S1ate. 75 64. Dec 29, 1947 
13 13 1936•37 (12 games) 21· 2 
1937•38 (1 game) 30· 3 Bradley 39·33 Dec 10. 1937 
13 1937•38 (12 games) 30· 3 
1938·39 (1 game) 22 3 Evansville 49-48 Jan 10 1939 
15 11 1940·41 (3 games) 22· 4 
1941 -42 (8 games) 29· 5 Great Lakes. 64 37, Jan. 5. 1942##### 
11 1965·66 25- 3 Michigan. 80· 79. Mar 11 1966, NCAA Mideast Region##-###11 
11 1967 68 (6 games) 18 7 
1968-69 (5 games) 16·10 Toledo, 88 65 Dec 12, 1968## 
18 10 1938·39 22· 3 Evansville 48-46. Feb 7 1939' 














1948-49 lhru 1954·55 
1967-68 lhru 1970-71 
1940-41 1hru 1943-44 
1946-47 lhru 1948-49 
1959·601hru 1962·63 
1934-35 lhru 1935·36 
1964-65 thru 1965-66 
1936•37 lhru 1937·38 
1939-40 lhru 1940-41 
1980·81 lhru 1981·82 
Streak Broken by 
Xav,er, 82·80 (201). Jan 10 1955 
Sou1hwes1ern Louisiana Dec 4. 1971 
Berea, 57.44 Feb 12, 1944' 
Eastern Kentucky 42-40, Jan 29, 1949' 
Bowling Green State, 83-58, Dec 15, t 962 
Louisville 33·25, Jan 16. 1937 
Vanderbilt, 76-70, Dec 1, 1966 
Bradley, 32•24, Feb 11 , 1938 
Murray Stale. 38·34. Feb 8 1941 
Lou1sv1lle 71·66, Dec. 5. 1981 
On the Road 
Wms Season 
1 14 1966•67 
2 13 1953-54 
3 12 1947 48 
4 10 1937-38 
10 1938·39 
Date 
Streak Broken by 
Day1on. 69·67 (01) , Mar 11 , 1967. NCAA Mideast Region# 
Eastern Kentucky, 63·54, Feb 6, 1954 
SI LOUIS, 60·53, semt•hnals. NIT## 
Murray S1a1e. 30· 18. Feb 5. 1938 




uNew YorA N Y 
UlfLou,sville Ky 
u11•Dayton ()t,,o 
uir1111Jellerscnv. ie Ind 
11/flflfl'#/e>wa City Iowa 
Results 
1963-65 (capacity - 8,500) 
1 Dec. 7. 1963 9.811 Vanderbilt ..... .............. L 82·60 
2 Jan 5. 1965 8,000 Murray S1a1e W 71-70 
1965-70 (capacity - 12,500) 
I Feb 21 . 1970 13,804 Morehead S1a1e W 98•74 
2 Dec. 1, 1966 •· 13,720 Vanderbilt L 76-70 
3 Jan 19, 1970 13,426 Murray State W 85 75 
4 Feb 9, 1970 12,804 Eastern Kentucky .. ·········. W 88-77 
1970-79 (capacity - 13,508) 
1 Feb 27. 1971 14,277" Murray S1a1e ................. W 73.59 
2 Jan 9, 1971 14,006 Eastern Kentucky ..................... W 83 64 
3 Feb 28, 1976 ................. 13,700 Ausun Peay .. .............. W 76 75 
4 Feb 26, 1972 13,642 Murray S1a1e ..................... W 73·68 
5 Feb 1, 1975 13,508 Mtddle Tennessee ................. L 102·95 
1979-80 (capacity - 13,174) 
1 Feb 2. 1980 13,450 Eastern Kentucky W 74•62 
2 Jan 17, 1980 12,100 Murray Stale .. ........... W 68-48 
3 Feb 21, 1980 10,600 Middle Tennessee ............ ...... W 81 79 (301) 
4 Dec. I 1979 10,300 Rollins ................ W 104·73 
1980· (capacity- 12,370) 
1 Dec 10, 1986 13,700 Lou1sv1lle L 6058 
2 Jan 25. 1986 13,300 Alabama at Birm,ngham W 81 •75 
3 Dec 8 1984 13.000 Louisiana Tech L 59-54 
4 Feb 26. 1983 12.950 Lou,svllle ............. L 73-62 
5 Dec 5 1981 12,920 Lou,svllle · · L 71 66 
6 Dec 28, 1985 12.500 Old Dominion ................... L 62·59 
7 Dec 7 1984 12,450 SI Franc,s (Pa r . ......... W 8367 
8 Feb 14, 1981 12,370 Murray State W 66·44 
9 Dec 4 1981 12,250 New Hampsh,re .. W 8352 
10 Feb 16. 1987 11 .500 Jacksonville W 87 74 
11 Feb 28 1987 11,300 Alabama at B11mtngham# ................................ L 7260 
·A11-T1me Record Crowd ,n o.da1t1 Arena • •wenc1y S ClaSSIC • Sun Belt Conference Tournamen/ 
37 
j P J WKU on the Tournament Trail 
(All-Time Record: 192-94 - .671) 
Going into the 1988 89 season, Western Kentucky basketball teams have made 123 appearances 1n some 32 
various ho! day 1nv1IaI1ona1 and post-season tournaments since entering the college basketball wars 69 years ago 
Overall the Hd,toppers have won 192 tourney games compared 10 only 94 losses-a w1nn1ng percentage ot 671 1 
Here s a breakdown ot the Toppers IournamenI history 
Post-Season Tourneys 
Tournament Appearances Titles Record 
Kentucky lntercol eg1aIe AIh1eI c Conference KIAC) 21 13 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association (SIAA 1 5 8 
Ohio Valley Conference (OVC)· 13 8 
National Collegiate Athletic Assoc,aI1on (NCAA) 12 o· 
NaI1ona1 lnv1IaI1on Tournament (NITJ 10 o· · 
Sun Be I Conference (SBC) 6 0 
Olymp,c P1ayotts t t 936) 0 
Totals ....................................................................................................................... 78 29 
• ~\', .'t!m, n ~ tt'hrci ,n l..,P ,g;,, NCAA F,nal F0u, pla}ed m Hou$ton s As.trodome 
.. r,.., H •c,ppers ""'" /tN, runner up,.,'" 111 the 1942 NIT"' Mad<SCll Square G.,ro.,,, 
54· 7 ( 885) 
35- 7 (.833/ 
25 5 ( 833) 
12 14 (.462) 
8 11 (.421) 
4 6 (.400) 
O· 2 ( 000) 
138-52 (.726) 
, ThP OVC Tour,,.,men1 t>egan n li1J9 as a pos1-season a/1a, and conrnued m,oug~ 1955 oelo,11 o,,,ng d,sa,n1,11u«J The 
tourf1d'nt!ll! "'·" rev ,11<1 n D.!ct>m/Jer 1964 as a ho/day ,,..,n, andconLnul'd III rnar lo,ma1 lo, 1hrtlfl years The 1968 lourna,,,.,,, 
ir"\s,JS a ptt f.ea5on ~I toge'~ artd t ~.u then aga n d ~r nued The 'eagve ,t1v -.ed the 10urnamen1 at the conclus,on ot trp 
19~4 •5 Mason ,nd .. a, ma nu nmg l'lal to,mar when ,~t1s1ern" 1hdrt1.v lrom me con1,,,.,nc., a, me end ol me l!/81 82 scl>OoJ 
►t',1r 
Holiday & Invitational Tourneys 
(43 wms. 38 losses - 531) 
All College Tournament (Oklahoma City) Quarter-Fina ,st. 1953 
Al Sports ciass,c (Dallas) - Champion, 1968 
Big Sun lnv,IaI,ona1 1SI Petersburg) Fourth. 1973 
Bluegrass Tournament (Lou1sv1-le) Runner-Up 1960 
Fourth, 1961 
Cable Car Classic (San Franc,scoI Runner Up. 1968 
Coca Cola NIT (New York C1Iy) - Runner-Up. 1986 
ConnecI,cut Mutual Class,c (Hartford) Runner Up. 1980 
Gator Bowl Class,c fJacksonv,11e - Fourth, 1973 
Holiday Class,c (Lou,sv1lleI Third t974 
Runner Up 1979 
Hurricane Class,c (M,am,. Fla.) Champion, 1967 
lnd,ana Classic 1B1oom1ngIon) - Runner-Up. 1984 
Kentucky lnv,IaI,onal (Louisv, le) - Champion, 1953 
Third 1954 
Runner-Up 1955 
ECAC Holiday Festival (New York C,1y) Runner Up 1970 
Maryland ln,111aI,onal (College Park)-· Fourth. 1971 
Fourth. 1977 
Jayhawk Classic ,Lawrence Kans ) - Runner-Up 1969 
NaI,ona' Campus Tournament (Peoria Ill ) - Quarter F1na1,sI 1951 
Otuo Va1Iey Conference (Hol,day Tournament Lou,sv,lle) Runner Up. 1964 
Champion, 1965 
Champion, 1966 
Ohio Va' ey Conference tPre-Season, Nashville) - Sem F1nal1sI. 1967 
Orange Bowl (M1am1)- Third. 1956 
Tangerine Bowl (Orlando) - Runner-Up 1976 
Tro1an lnv1taI1onal (Los Ange•es Th,rd 1972 
Sugar Bowl (New Orleans) - Champion, 1959 
Third. 1960 
Fourth. 1968 
Sun Met Classic [Fresno Ca 1f.) - Third t981 
Vanderb,1I lnv1Iat1ona (Nashville)- Fourth, 1963 
Runner Up. 1966 
Runner-Up, 1972 
Wendy·s Classic cBowling Green) - Runner-Up. 1980 
Runner Up. 1981 
Runner-Up. 1982 
Runner Up. 1983 
Runner Up 1984 
Champion, 1985 
Champion, 1986 
Runner Up. 1987 
Western A r1,nes-Cham1nade Class,c (Honolulu Champion, 1986 
38 
NCAA Tournament 
t 940 1South Representative Eastern Playolf) 
Duquesne L 29 30 












1967 (Mideast Reg,on) 
Dayton 
1970 IM,deast Reg,on) 
Jacksonville 











W 105· 86 
L 79- 80 
W 82- 68 
Col) L 67 69 
L 96-109 
W 74. 72 
W 107• 83 
(01) W 81 78 
(201) L 89 92 
W 77 75 
L 60 79 
1978 1Sem,-F,na11s1 M1deasI Reg,on) 
Syracuse tot) W 87• 86 
M chIgan Stale .. L 69· 90 
1980 (M,deasI Reg,on) 
V1rg,nia Tech 
1981 (Mideast Region) 
Alabama at B,rm ngham 
1986 Southeast Reg1onI 
Nebraska 
Kentucky 













1950 Niagara ... 
St. Johns 




1954 (Fourth Place) 






(Ot) L 85 89 
L 68· 93 
W 67- 59 
L 64· 71 
W 64· 62 
















L 65 71 
w 57 53 
L 54- 58 
L 65- 72 
Nol~ A. NITga,ror,spaye<11nM;Jd,sonSquar11Garden1t1 
New Yor• C11y vf!JeSS ome,w,u ,ndocared 
• Ill Wt!SI talaye/111 Intl 
j ~ J Western Kentucky Invitational Record Book 
1980 Wendy's Classic 
Dares: Nov 28·29 
First Round 
Vanderbilt 92. Iona 56 
WKU 73 South Carolina 69 
Consolat,on 
Iona 79 South Carol na 69 
Champ,onshlp 
Vanderbilt 78 WKU 76 
All-Tournament Team 
Cra g McCormick WKU 
Mike Rhodes. Vanderbut 
Gary Springer Iona 
Tony W1tson WKU 
Ted Young Vanderbilt (MVP) 
Attendance 
19.000 (9,000 + 10 000) 
1981 Wendy's Classic 
Dales: Dec 4 5 
First Round 
Louisv,lle 55. Tulane 54 
WKU 83 New Hampshire 52 
Consolation 
New Hampshire 50. Tulane 48 
Championship 
Lou,sv,lle 71 WKU 66 
All-Tournament Team 
Al McCla,n. New Hampshire 
Rodney McCray, LOUISVIiie (MVP) 
Derek Sm,Ih. Lous,v,lle 
John W1!hams Tulane 
Tony Wilson. WKU 
Attendance 
25 170 (12 250 + 12.920) 
1982 Wendy's Classic 
Dales: Dec 3 4 
First Round 
Georgetown (DC) 75. St Francis (Pa) 40 
WKU 63. Northern Iowa 57 
Consolation 
St Franc,s 66. Northern Iowa 61 
Championship 
Georgetown 70. WKU 66 (01) 
All-Tournament Team 
Palrick Ewing Georgetown (MVP) 
Jeff Ham,lton. SI Francis 
B,lly Martin. Georgetown 
Percy White. WKU 
Tony Wilson WKU 
Attendance 
18.700 (8.300 + 10,400) 
Points by One Team 
Halt 56 Vande<bill vs Iona 12nd haH) 1980 
55 WKU vs Mera1112nd haNJ 1986 
GalT'e 101-WKUvs Chamnado(l0t,751. 1985 
Tourney 180 - WKU 1986 
172 - WKU 1985 
1 '0 - Vanderbi,\ 1980 
Points by Bolh Teams 
Ha1f 94 WKU vs Cham,nade !2nd half/ 1985 
85-WKU vs Vandefl)I I (151 ha II 1980 
8S-WKU vs Mercer 12nd hattI 1986 
GalT'e 176-WKU 101 Cham,nade 7S 198S 
165-WKU 98 Merce< 67 1986 
159 -Kentuc~y Wesleyan 90 Centre 69 1987 
154 - Vandert>in 78 WKU 76 1980 
153 Georga85 WKU68 1983 
Fewest Polnls Allow"d 
HaIf t• Georgeto-..n ,oq vs S1 Franc,s 1Pa, (Isl t,aIf1. 
1982 
16-WKU vs Soulhern Cal lorn,a (1st half) 1986 
17-Georgeto.,n (DC) vs WKU (tsl hall. 1982 
19-WKU vs Georg,a S1a1e (2nd hattl 1983 
19-Lours,ana Tech vs WKU (1S1 ha~). 1984 
Game 39 - WKU vs Georg,a Slate. 1983 
40- Georgetown (DC> vs Sr Francs 1Pa). 1982 
Tourney 103 - Munay S1a1e 1986 
t0S-Tuoane t98t 
1983 Wendy's Classic 
Dates: Nov 25 26 
First Round 
Georg,a 83 M1dd1e Tennessee 67 
WKU 61 Georg a State 39 
Consolation 
M,ddle Tennessee 70, Georg,a State 58 
Championship 
Georgia 85 WKU 68 
All• Tournament Team 
James Banks Georgia (MVP) 
Gary Carver WKU 
LaRae Dav,s Middle Tennessee 
Vern Fleming Georg,a 
Doug L pscomb. M1dd e Tennessee 
Attendance 
12 400 (6.400 + 6,000) 
1984 Wendy·s Classic 
Dates: Dec 7 8 
Ftrsl Round 
Louisiana Tech 73, Lou1sv,11e 64 
WKU 83. St Franc,s (Pa) 67 
Consolation 
Lou1sv1lle 76. SI Francis 63 
Championship 
Louisiana Tech 59 WKU 54 
All-Tournament Team 
t(annard Johnson. WKU 
Napoleon L1ghIn,ng S1 Francis 
W1ll1e Simmons. Lou,s,ana Tech (MVP) 
Wayne Sm,th. Lou,s,ana Tech 
Billy Thompson. Lou1sv1lle 
Attendance 
25.450 (12.450 • 13.000) 
1985 Wendy's Classic 
Dates: Dec 6 7 
First Round 
Auburn 80 Kentucky Wesleyan 71 
WKU 101 Chaminade 75 
Consolation 
Chaminade 68 Kentucky Wesleyan 66 
Championship 
WKU 71, Auburn 58 
All• Tournament Team 
Dave Benneu Kentucky Wesleyan 
Franc,s Fletcher, Cham,nade 
Tellis Frank. WKU 
Kannard Johnson. WKU (MVP) 
Chuck Person. Auburn 
Attendance 
16.000 (7,000 • 9,000) 
Team Records 
Rebounds 
Game 58 • WKU vs S1 Franos (Pai. 1984 
51 • Vande1bi11 11$ IOna 1980 
Tourney 94 - WKU, 1984 
88 Aust., Peay 1987 
Field Goals Made 
Game 46 WKU vs Chamioade 198S (81 anI 
40 WKU vs Me,cer 1986 (71 an1 
40 - KenIucky Wesleyan. 1987 f74 anI 
Tourney 75 - WKU 1985t1J6a111 
70 -WKU 1986 (134 an1 
67 Geo,g,a 1983 (122 an) 
Field Goal A11emp1s 
Game 81 WKU vs Cham1nade 1985146 madel 
74 Ken1ucky Wesleyan vs Cenlte 1987 <40 
made) 
Tourney 136 - WKU 198S (7S made) 
13-4 - WKU. 1986 (70 mado) 
13,4 Kentucky Wesleyan 1987 ,64 made! 
Field Goal Percentage 
Game 643 27•42)-WKU vs Vande<bi 1 1980 
620 131 SO) - Louisv1l19 YS St F,anas (Pat. I 984 
615 132 521 - Auburn vs Ken1ucky Wesleyan 
1985 
Tou,ney 551 (7S 136) - WKU 198S 
549 167-122)- Georg,a 1983 
1986 Wendy's Classic 
Dates: Dec 5 6 
First Round 
Southern Ca 1lorn,a 54. Murray State 53 (011 
WKU 98. Mercer 67 
Consolation 
Mercer 51 Murray Stale 50 
Championship 
WKU 82 Southern Ca1,torn1a 52 
All-Tournament Team 
Derrick Dowel Southern California 
Tellis Frank WKU (MVP) 
Kannard Johnson WKU 
Don Mann Murray SIaIe 
Bren McNeal WKU 
Chns Moore. Mercer 
Attendance 
11 700 (5.500 + 6.200) 
1987 Wendy·s Classic 
Dates: Dec 4 5 
First Round 
Austin Peay 70. Kentucky Wesleyan 68 
WKU 74 Centre 60 
Consolation 
KentucKy Wesleyan 90 Centre 69 
Championship 
Austin Peay 69. WKU 59 
All-Tournament Team 
J B Brown. Kentucky Wesleyan 
Breu McNeal WKU 
Tony Raye. Austin Peay 
Anthony Sm,Ih. WKU 
Barry Sump1er. Aus11n Peay (MVP) 
Bo Wyenandt. Centre 
Attendance 
9 .600 (4.300 • 5.300) 
3-PI F,eld Goals Miide 
Game 7 Ken1uckyWesleyanvs Cen1re 1987 (t8a111 
6 Ken1ucky Wes eyan vs Aust,n Peay 1987 (12 
a111 
6-AustinPeayvs WKU 1987(18an) 
Tourney 13 - Kenlucky Wes.eyan 1987 (30 am 
7 - Aus, n Peay 1987 126 anI 
6-Murray SIaIe 1986 p4 a11I 
6 WKU. 1987P5aru 
3-PI Field Goar Allempts 
Game 18 Ken1ucky Weseyan vs Cenire 198717 
made/ 
18 - AusI,n Peay ,s WKU 1987 16 madei 
14 Centre vs WKU 1987 (1 madttl 
Tourney 30- KentU<Ay Wesleyan 1987 (13 made, 
26 - Ausi n Peay 1987 17 made I 
24 - Cen11e 1987 (4 made) 
3-PI Field Goal Percenlage 
Game 7S0 13 4) - WKU vs Mercer, 1986 
Tourney 433 13 301 Ken1ucky WesJ,•yan 1987 
42916 141-Munay SIa1e 1986 
429 13· 7) - WKU 1986 
39 
Free Throws Made 
Game 26 Vand .. rl)!I vs Iona 1980 (38 a111 
23 Louos.ana Tech vs WKU 1984 (32 an, 
22 - WKU vs vanc1er1>n 1980 138 an, 
22 - Ken1UC1<y Wesleyan vs Chamonade 1985 (28 
an i 
22 - WKU vs Southern ea, loma 1986 (29 am 
Tourney 44 - Vandeft,,11 1980 159 a111 
44 - Louowna Tech 1984 ,62 a111 
38 - SI Franos (Pa, 1984 ,Sot a111 
37- WKU 1980160a1t 
37 -WKU 1986 (4!> all) 
Free Throw Allempts 
Game 38 - Vanderl>U vs Iona 1980 126 made) 
38 WKU vs Vander1>1t 1980 !22 made) 
Tourney 62 - Lou,s.ana Tech 1984 (44 made() 
60-WKU 1980137 made1 
Poinls Scored 
Game 31 James BankS Geo<g,a vs WKU 1983 
31 - Dave Bennen Kentucky Wesleyan vs 
Chamlllade 1985 
30- Patnei< Ewing Gaorge1ovvn IOCI vs WKU 
1982 
30 - Chuck Pe,son Auburn vs Kentucily 
Wesleyan. 1985 
Tourney 57 - Dave Bennen Ken1ucky Wesleyan 1985 
55 - Chuc!< Person Auburn 1985 
53 - James Banl\s. Geo<gia 1983 
53 - Vem Fleming Georgia 1983 
46 - Kannard JOhnson WKU 1985 
R• bounds 
Game 1 7 - ROClney McCray Lou,s., e vs WKU 1981 
17 - Anihony $moth WKU vs Centre. 1987 
17 - Barry Sumpter AusM Peay vs WKU 1987 
15 - 84 y Thompson Lou sv te vs St Franos 
1Pa). 1984 
15 - Franos Fle1cne,, Chamonade vs Kentucky 
Wes,eyan 1985 
Tourney 31 - Bairy Sumpter Aust n Peay 1987 
26 - Franos Fleicht'r Chamlllade 1985 
2!> An1hony Sm th WKU 1987 
Field Goals Made 
Game 14 Chuc• P"'son Auburn vs Keo1uc1<y 
Wesleyan 1985 120 an) 
13 - Paird< Ew ng Geo<gelown 10C) vs WKU 
1982 (17 att· 
13 - Dave Bennell Kenluc.y Wesleyan vs 
Auburn 1985 124 an, 
Tourney 27-DavelleMen Ke,,1uckyWeseyan 1985 
,45an 
26 - Chuc. Person Aubu,n 1985 , 44 altl 
24 - Vern Flem,ng Georgia 1983 •• 1 atll 
20 Kannard Johnson lr'IKU 1985 133 an 
Field Goal A11emp1s 
G, me 24 Dave eenn.,11 Ken1ue1<y Wesleyan vs 
Auburn 1985 {13 made I 
24 - Chuell Pe1son Aubum vs WKU. 1985 112 
madeJ 
22- lam Freder,ck Soulh Caro na vs Iona 1980 
( 10made) 
21 - Tony W,lson WKU vs Geo<ge1own (OCI 
1982 !10 made, 
21 - Vern Fit,m,ng Geo<g a vs M <Idle Tennessee 
1983 ( 12 made, 
21 - Dave Bennen Kenlucky Wesoeyan vs 
Ct\am'"3de 198!> ( 14 madeJ 
Tourney 45 - Dave Benn.,11 Ke,,1uc.y Wesk!yan 1985 
127 made) 
44 Chuck Person Auburn 198!> (26 made) 
41-lamFreclt,r,c~ SouthCarohna 1980(18 
mad,,) 
41 - Vern Fleming Geo,goa 1983 (24 =•1 
35-TonyWlson WKU 1982 (18madel 
Free Throw Percent1ge 
Game 938 15 16 - WKU vs Me,ce, 1986 
889 (8 9) - Geo,goa Slate vs Moddle Tennessee 
1983 
Tourney 864 119 22) - Geo<ga Slate 1983 
822 (37 45) -WKU 1986 
Assists 
Game 30 - WKU vs Cham,nade 1985 
20- WKU vs South Carolina 1980 
20 - looa vs South Carolina 1980 
20- Auburn vs Ken1uc.y Wesleyan 1985 
Tourney 49- WKU 1985 
33 - WKU 1980 
33-WKU 1986 
Blocks 
Game 7 - Lou,s,ana Tech vs LouosVllle 1984 
7 - Chaminade vs Kent~y Wesleyan 1985 
Tourney 12-Lou,srana Tech 1984 
11 - Geo<getown (OC) 1982 
11 - Chamtnade 1985 
Individual Records 
Field Goat Percentage 
Game fm n 8 an) 900 19 101 Tea.s Frank WKU vs 
Cham n.lde 1985 
875 (7 8) Percy Wh le WKU vs 
Nonhern Iowa 1982 
833 ( 10 12) Te ,s Frank WKU vs 
Me<cer 1986 
818 (9111 TonyW01son WKUvs 
Vanderl> I 1980 
818 (9 11) Moke P,,anwslu N0<1hern 
!owa vs S1 Franos (Pa). 1982 
Tourney (min 15 an1 765 113 17) - Kev., DarmOCly 
South Carol,na 1980 
Free Throws Made 
737 (14 19) - Tellos Fran• WKU 
1986 
Game 11 Jam,•s Banks Geo,g,a vs WKU. 1983 (13 
an1 
9 - C,aog McCo,mek WKU vs South Ca,ot na 
1980 (11 an1 
9 - Jett Hamdton SI Franas 1Pa1 vs Louosv;Jie 
1984 111 an, 
Tourney 19- James Ban•• Georgia 1983124 alt) 
16 - Jett Hamnon S1 F1anc,s (Pal 1984 (23 
anl 
15 Craog Mc:Co<moc, WKU 1980121 all! 
Free Throw Altempls 
Game 13 Jame• B.nlls Georga•s WKU 1983 ( 11 
made 
12 - Jett Ham 11on St Franos (Pa1 vs WKU 1984 
(7made1 
11 - Craog McCormek WKU •S Sou1h Carol na 
1980 19 madel 
11 - James Ban•s. Georgoa vs Mode 
Tennessee 1983 18 made) 
11 - W1 l1e Simmons Lou•stana Tech vs 
Louosv le 1984 18 madoJ 
11 - JeN Ham ion S1 Franos (Pa1 vs LouoSv e 
1984 (9 made) 
11 - OerrJCi, Dowell Soulhern Cal tom.a VS WKU 
1986 (8 made! 
Tourney 24 - James Ban~s Georgia 1983119 made1 
23 - Jett Ham Ion. S1 Franos (Pal 1984 C16 
made! 
21 Craig McCo,md< WKU 1980 (15 made) 
Free Throw Percentage 
Game 1m n 7 an 1 000 (7 71 - Jell Hal Lou sv, e vs 
Lou,wna Tech 1984 
1 000 (7 7J • Kannard Johnson WKU 
vs Mercer 1986 
Tourney 1m., 10 au, I 000 ( 10 101 - Tony Raye Aus1on 
Peay 1987 
917 ( 11 121 - Percy Wh,•e WKU 
1982 
917 (11 121 - Aoan Dav,s 
Louisiana Tech 1984 
Sleals 
Game 9 - St Franos (Pal vs WKU 1984 
9 - WKU vs Soulhern Cat tornia 1986 
9 - Kenluel<y Wesleyan vs Ausl n Peay 1987 
Tourney 15 - WKU 1986 
14-WKU 1981 
14 - SI Franos 1Pa) 1984 
Winning Margin 
Game 36 - Vanderb<II 92 Iona S6. 1980 
Assists 
35 Georgeto" n (OC) 75 SI Franos (Pal 40 
1982 
31 - WKU 83 New Hampsnore 52. 1981 
31 - WKU 98 Me,cer 67 1986 
Game 11 - Tony lata Iona vs Sou1h Ca,ot na 1980 
Tourney 19-James McNary WKU 1985 
16 - Tony lat,. Iona 1980 
Blocks 
Game 7 - Ir'/ e S0mmons Lou,s,ana Tech vs Lou,svolie 
1984 
5 - Ke, n Vesey Iona vs Soulh Carohna 1980 
Tourney 11 - w, ,e Sommons. Lou,s,ana Tech 1984 
7-Kevon Vesey Iona 1980 
Sleats 
Game 5 - Jett Hamdton SI Franos (Pa) vs WKU. 1984 
Tourney 6 - Jett Ham 11on. SI Francrs (Pal 1984 
5-AI McCla,n New Hampsh,re. 1981 
5-Kevon 0.ldy WKU 1981 
5 - Ivan Hams Southem Ca1ifornia 1986 
5 - J 8 Btown Ken1uci<y Wesieyan 1987 
1986 MVP TELLIS FRANK 
Topper Tidbits In the 13th annual NIT on Mad,son Square Garden on 1950 H lltopper A 1-Amer,can center Bob Lavoy became 1us1 the l,hh cager ever 10 score 
40 
30 or-more po,n1s ,n a s,ng1e game 1n that pres11g,ous 1ournamen1 Lavoy poured on 32 po,nis in Western·s 79 72 r,,s1 round Victory over N,agara St John·s 
1nen e1,m,nated 1he Toppers ,n the quaner f,nals (69 60). end,ng Lavoy's record-semng career on the Holl In his three seasons as a Hd11opper he became 1he 
school s lead,ng career scorer w th 1 .071 poonls 
~ Year-by-Year Statistical Leaders 
Scoring FGs FTs Pts Avg 1977 78 James Johnson 261 97 1985-86 James McNary 72 88 818 
1936-37 Harry Saddler 330 14 3 1978•79 Greg Jackson 221 88 1986·87 Kannard Johnson 122 152 803 
1937-38 not available 1979·80 Cra,g McCormick 193 67 1987•88 Sieve Miller 45 58 776 
1938·39 not available 1980-81 Craig McCorrrnck 187 69 ·m.,,,,,,um 50 anemp1s 
1939-40 not available 1981·82 Craig McC01m1ck 176 6 1 Assists 
1940-41 Carlyle Towery 350 16 7 1982·83 TonyW,lson 164 61 1951 52 Gene Rhodes 182 
1941·42 Buck Sydnor 303 10 4 1983-84 Gary Carver 181 65 1952·53 67 68 - no record 
1942-43 Don Ray 1984-85 Kannard Johnson 180 64 1968·69 Rich Hendnck 110 
1943-44 not available 1985-86 Clarence Manin 208 67 1969-70 Gary Sundmacke 83 
1944 45 not available 1986•87 Kannard Johnson 310 82 1970 71 Rex Bailey 106 
1945-46 Chalmers Embry 411 12.0 1987·88 Anlhony Sm11h 291 104 1971-72 Rex Bailey 72 
1946-47 Od0e Spears 161 81 403 139 Field Goal Percenlage· FGM FGA Pct 1972-73 Tony S1roud 82 
1947 48 Od0e Spears 167 85 419 14 0 1952-53 An Spoelstra 188 356 528 1973 74 Calvin Wade 84 
1948-49 Bob Lavoy 149 73 371 128 1953-54 An Spoelsua 202 381 530 1974-75 Calvin Wade ............. . 120 
1949-50 Bob Lavoy 271 129 671 21 7 1954-55 Ralph Cros1hwa11e 156 285 547 1975-76 Johnny Bnn 118 
1950·51 R1pG1sh 191 92 474 163 1955-56 Ronnie Clark 80 182 440 1976-77 Sieve Ashby 105 
1951·52 Art SpoelSlra 175 128 478 15 4 1956 57 Ralph Cros1hwa,1e 185 349 530 1977-78 Sieve Ashby 104 
1952-53 Tom Marshall 224 125 573 18 5 1957 58 Ralph Cros1hwa1te 202 331 610 1978-79 Trey Trumbo 95 
1953 54 Tom Marshall 282 265 829 259 1958 59 Ralph Cros1hwa,1e 191 296 645 1979 80 Trey Trumbo 109 
1954·55 Lynn Cole 151 149 451 167 1959-60 Charlie Osborne 154 301 512 1980·81 Kevin Dildy ............... 101 
1955--56 Fores1 Able 182 106 470 18 1 196061 Bobby Rascoe 187 364 514 1981-82 Kev,n Dildy 132 
1956-57 Ralph Cros1hwa11e 185 158 528 203 1961 62 Bobby Rascoe 248 493 503 1982 83 Bobby Jones 111 
1957•58 Ralph Cros1hwa11e 202 166 570 228 1962·63 Darel Carner 161 350 460 1983·84 Bobby Jones 109 
1958·59 Ralph Crosthwa,1e 191 159 541 208 1963-64 Sieve Cunningham 53 117 453 1984-85 Dennis Johnson 88 
1959·60 Charhe Osborne 154 189 497 17 8 1964·65 Steve Cunningham 146 294 497 1985-86 James McNary 175 
1960-61 Bobby Rascoe 187 148 522 20 1 1965-66 Greg Sm11h 115 222 518 1986·87 James McNary ....................... 202 
1961·62 Bobby Rascoe 248 198 694 25 7 1966-67 Ow1gh1 Sm11h 145 289 502 1987-88 Bren McNeal .......... ...... 112 
1962·63 DarelCamer 161 81 403 192 1967·68 Greg Sm11h 136 285 477 Steals 
1963-64 Darel Came, 208 130 546 260 1008·69 J,m McDan,els 273 544 502 1978 79 Trey Trumbo 32 
1964·65 Clem Haskins 252 129 633 234 1969 70 J,m McDaniels 305 535 570 1979·80 Trey Trumbo 45 
1965·66 Clem Haskins 213 146 572 204 1970•71 J,m McDan,els 357 684 .522 1980·81 M,ke Reese .................. .. 37 
1966-67 Clem Haskins 170 135 475 226 1971·72 Ray Bowerman 55 104 507 1981 82 Kevon Dildy 41 
1967·68 Wayne Chapman 213 93 519 208 1972-73 Ray Bowerman 100 190 .526 1982·83 Bobby Jones .................... 39 
1968·69 J,m McDaniels 273 98 644 24.8 1973-74 Mike Warner 54 104 519 1983-84 Bobby Jones ...................... 43 
1969-70 J,m McDanoels 305 106 716 28.6 1974-75 M1ke0demns 177 307 557 1984-85 Dennis Johnson ......................... 42 
1970-71 J,m McDan1els 357 164 878 293 1975-76 Lloyd Terry 68 121 562 1985 86 Billy Gordon Ooooooo o o ooo oooHOOOOOO 40 
1971-72 Jerry Dunn 186 123 495 190 1976• 77 James Johnson 96 178 539 1986 87 James McNary ......................... 44 
1972-73 Tony Stroud 136 54 326 13 0 1977-78 James Johnson 201 358 561 1987-88 Bren McNeal ···················· ... 46 
1973-74 Johnny Bnn 205 49 459 18 4 1978•79 Greg Jackson 174 299 582 Blocked Shots 
1974-75 Johnny Bnll 195 48 438 183 1979-80 Cra,g McCormick 165 264 625 1979-80 Cra,g McCorm,ck 26 
1975 76 Johnny Bnn 233 102 568 19 6 1980·81 Tony Wilson 163 290 562 1980-81 Craig McCormick 21 
1976-77 Aaron Bryanr 127 60 314 20 9 1981 82 Cra,g McCormick 161 281 573 1981·82 Craig McCorm,ck 24 
M,ke Pnnce· 170 46 386 14 8 1982-83 Clarence Marton 68 121 562 1982-83 Clarence Martin 37 
1977-78 James Johnson 201 97 499 18 5 1983-84 Kannard Johnson 147 242 607 1983-84 Kannard Johnson 18 
1978-79 Greg Jackson .. 174 106 454 18 2 1984-85 Kannard Johnson 172 326 528 1984·85 Clarence Martin 36 
1979-80 Craig McCormick .. 165 94 424 14 6 1985-86 Clarence Martin 69 130 531 1986-86 Clarence Marton 46 
1980·81 Tony Wilson 163 97 423 14 6 1986-87 Clarence Manin 106 174 609 1986·87 Clarence Martin ........................ 69 
1981-82 Craig McCormick 161 94 416 14 3 1987·88 An1hony Sm11h 129 237 544 1987-88 Anthony Sm11h ...................... 27 
1982-83 Tony Wilson# . 158 76 393 14 6 ·m,n.mum 100 artemprs Dunks 
1983·84 Bobby Jones ... 165 68 398 13 7 Free Throw Percenlage· FTM FTA Pct 1978-79 Ricky Wray .. ................ 11 
1984-85 Kannard Johnson 172 75 419 150 1952-53 Lynn Cole 39 54 722 1979·80 Craig McCormick 19 
1985-86 Billy Gordon 195 34 424 14 1 1953·54 Jack Turner 134 171 784 1980-81 Tony W,lson .................. 25 
1986-87 Tellis Frank 281 122 684 18.0 1954-55 Jerry Whotsell ................ 113 144 785 1981·82 Tony Wilson 17 
1987-88 Bren McNeal# 213 100 561 200 1955·56 Fores1 Able 106 131 809 1982-83 Tony w,1son 11 
• Bryant led the '76• 77 team ,n sconng average and 1956 57 Enc Back 59 69 855 1983·84 Kannard Johnson 12 
Pnnce led the team ,n total pomts 1957-58 Enc Back 45 57 789 1984-85 Kannard Johnson 11 
#includes three-point goats 1958·59 Charhe Osborne 146 191 764 1985-86 Kannard Johnson 12 
Rebounding Reb Avg 1959-60 Charhe Osborne 189 236 801 Clarence Martin ...................... 12 
1952·53 Tom Marshall ...... 397 128 196061 Charhe Osborne 176 211 834 1986·87 Kannard Johnson 31 
1953-54 Tom Marshall ...... 477 14 9 196162 Bobby Rascoe 198 248 798 1987-88 Sieve Moller 10 
1954-55 Ralph Cros1hwa,1e 282 109 1962 63 Jim Dunn 64 71 901 Minutes Played 
1955-56 Bob Dan,els 418 14 9 196364 Ralph Baker 45 53 849 1975 76 Johnny Bnn 1.002 
1956•57 Ralph Cros1hwa11e 310 11 9 1964·65 Steve Cunn,ngham .. 84 105 800 1976-77 Mike Pnnce 866 
1957-58 Ralph Cros1hwa,1e 383 15 3 1965·66 Sieve Cunn,ngham ••.•• 78 96 813 1977 78 James Johnson 1.034 
1958·59 Ralph Cros1hwa11e 334 128 1966 67 Bu1ch Kaufman 65 79 823 1978-79 Greg Jackson 862 
1959-60 Harry Todd 297 106 1967 68 Bu1ch Kaufman 58 73 795 1979•80 Craig McCormick 908 
196061 Harry Todd 301 11 6 1968-69 Rich Hendrick 96 126 762 1980-81 Tony Wilson 890 
1961·62 Harry Todd 326 12.5 1969-70 Jim McDan,els 106 141 752 1981-82 Cra,g McCormick ....................... 980 
1962·63 Bobby Jackson 197 94 1970•71 J,m McDan,els 164 221 742 1982·83 Bobby Jones 946 
196364 Ray Keeton 252 126 1971 72 Terry Dav,s 61 81 753 1983-84 Gary Carver .................... 994 
1964-65 Dwighl Sm11h 304 11 3 1972-73 Ray Bowerman 33 51 647 1984-85 Kannard Johnson 798 
1965·66 Greg Sm11h 287 103 1973-74 Chuck Raw11ngs 60 72 833 1985 86 Billy Gordon ·············•···•···· 918 
1966-67 Dw,ghl Sm11h 285 11 9 1974 75 Chuck Rawhngs 67 85 788 1986-87 Breu McNeal 1 326 
1967•68 Greg Smith 362 14 5 1975-76 Johnny Bnu 102 136 750 1987-88 Bren McNeal 1.082 
1968-69 Jim McOanoe(s ............... 324 125 1976-77 Aaron Bryanl 60 88 682 Three-Poin t Field Goals 
1969-70 J,m McDamels 340 13 6 1977 -78 Mike Pnnce 60 89 674 1982-83 Bobby Jones 24 
1970-71 Jim McDamesl 454 151 1978-79 Trey Trumbo 69 91 758 1983 84 • 1985-86 - no3·pt goal 
1971 72 Granville Bunton 287 115 1979-80 Trey Trumbo 77 97 794 198687 Bren McNeal 36 
1972•73 GranV1lle Bunton 314 12 1 1980·81 Cra,g McCormick 99 136 728 1987-88 Breu McNeal 35 
1973 74 Ken1 Alhson 259 104 1981 ·82 Craig McCormick 94 124 758 
1974 75 M1ke0demns 280 11 .7 1982-83 Percy Whtie 81 101 802 
1975-76 James Johnson 256 8 .8 1983-84 Kannard Johnson 76 94 809 
1976-77 James Johnson 160 100 1984 85 James McNary 39 51 765 
4 1 
~ Vear-by-Vear with the Hilltoppers ~ 69 Hilltopper Seasons 
191&-l5 ( S.-1) 1926-27112'7) 1931-32(15-1) 121 e... • .,.,., ... w 38 '.16 I 15 £v~ ... . • w .. 30 
All• Time Record (69 Seasons): WKU Coacn J L. ArthU-f Cooch E A OIOOlo Cooch E.A o.ddle 126 E......, Kr" w • 9 25 I 19 lo.Av ... w 62 •2 
Season Coach 
a.,, .. ~,. w 38 21 1 • a.-· \'I 33 II KIACCl\offlp'°" 118 .., __ oc,,eoo· w 51 37 1?2 M..n•r St" w 29 2li 
1,200 Victories, 544 Losses (.688) W· L Pct WKU Pts (Avg/ Opp P1s (Avg} Margin Vtt"Oo'"Oi4 T,.-.g· w ., . I 5 a.- L ~26 12 17 11,. _ _ .,,,,.. w 33 27 •JO >-'<tOae Tenn w 35 25 I 2• VA""""°'II" w 38 ,. 1914· 15 J L Anhur 5. 1 833 178 (29 6) 117 (19 5) + 10 1 ,.t,ooe T~ w 33 19 1 I va"'°"""'n· L 20 •o I I IJrw,,,i lenn · w 38 16 2 5 r_, Tech" w 38 21 118 EA!'PM k f w 51 3< 
1915- 16 J L Anhur 2· 1· 667 27 ( 90) 37 (123) 33 
,.,~T9'Y'I L 19 30 I 1• ~nva>...,14.· w 27 21 I 12 LOU4'<' • L 13 27 2 7 c-. w • 2 35 2 1 .... ......, s, w 38 30 
fas.'f'rft t<~· w 26 21 I II V•- w 2t 25 1 15 E..-K, 23 •9 2 8 Eu ~Ky w .. 29 2 3 l~ ....... w 53 32 
58 Winning Seasons; 
1916-17- 1920 21 - No Team E . Ky w 22 11 122 E,1\!em Ky" L 29 38 1 16 EMIii" Ky w 26 23 2 9 LOUl6v • w 35 19 2 5 ..,,,,,. sc L 18 30 
1921 ·22 LT Smith 3· 1·· 750 55 (27 5) 61 (305) 30 125 S.!N-1 Ky w 30 21 I 18 Be<n w 26 23 2 12 PJ..11•ay s. w .. 2• 2 8 r .,., Teo,: w 31 tt 
1922-23 EA Diddle 12- 2 857 468 (33 4) 248 (17 7) + 15 7 
1915-16(2·1) l 29 £..,Anti.,._. l ,., 39 1 20 Chili:-~· w 19 17 2 ,. 1.,., Tech w 33 2• 211 a,-,· L 2• 32 
Two .500 Seasons; Coecn JLArtnu:, 2 5 E•\Wlft Ky w 29 23 122 ~ 41Mfem" l 23 32 2 16 ~ .00 .. , ....... w 55 29 212 EH1'8ffl Kt w 3< 21 
1923 24 EA Diddle ................. 9. 9 500 513 (28 5) 515 (28 6) 0.1 ,2 16 a. ..... ~, w 2 7 Geo,g.• w 'I 1Ky w 29 23 125 ~ " ly Sc L 2• 26 2 19 c.,,,, •. w 39 15 2 1• a., .. w 53 23 
Nine Losing Seasons 1924·25 EA Diddle ........................... 8-6 571 400 (28 6) 329 (23 5) + 5 1 a.-K, · w 2 I KyW~ ,,l,ft w '3 28 I 28 So,, w 37 25 S..a•· w 4') 19 216 J..lorerll'.O St" w •2 25 
1925 26 EA Diddle 10·4 714 469 (33 5) 341 (244) + 9 1 
1 2, C.C, 0 Ho13-<s' 27 37 2 10 Bo•·,_, K,1 w 39 27 130 ,.._ec,o l 33 37 Geo,Ofto¥ri't'l '!(y • • w 37 10 217 Ev.-..,• w 52 42 , .......................... 
2 • ,.,,...r.,., 2 16 LOIA" • w •6 25 2 I ,_.vNay S .. L 26 31 ~ .,,__, St• · w •2 4 218 C-"""'1K, . w •9 36 1926-27 EA Diddle .......................... 12· 7 632 559 (29 4) 489 (25 7) + 3.7 2 5 'l,oo.• Tenn 2 26 £,.~" • l 11 31 2 2 M.,.1"'a1 S1• L 21 3< ~ ~".., S••• w 23 20 Unro,1 1<.y• w 28 22 
1927·28 EA Diddle .......................... 10· 7 588 568 (33 4) 473 (27 8) + 56 2 10 C_...., K, c.r..v,• w 33 20 2 4 r, .... ,. vM111 w 2(, 20 Ctiar-..o,-,H w .. II Mot~Sl• w 44 25 
1928-29 EA Diddle 8 -10 444 429 (23 8) 480 (26 7) 29 2 11 ea .. ~,.. Ky WN!ey,&r • w • 3 2• 2 II r,.,.,."'.,,... w 2 4 21 ... S,IIU,pp Cor • • w •e ,e M1o11r,a,- S•• w 35 23 223 E~-.-Ky Gtotg.'.:N"I 1Kr1• l 27 38 2 13 EU!er"' Kf w 4" 21 ~ , .. w 23 17 UINotfflll ••· w •5 30 1929·20 E.A Diddle 4·12 250 444 (27 8) 540 (33 8) 60 2 2• Ea •..-Ky l'\tolrl)ffrr•• w J5 2• 2 1& -.Tonn w 28 26 ~--.. l 29 31 U,.,,, Ky H' w •9 28 1930-31 E.A Diddle 11 · 3 786 557 (39 8) 393 (281) + 11 .7 l"'tCi~•• L 36 •3 220 LOUIS\' •• w 37 14 #CIAC Toumwr &,,.'..g 0-- l<y o.tt.S•u · w 59 •o 
1931 ·32 EA Diddle 15· 8 652 687 (29 9) 622 (27 0) + 29 
1916-17 - 1120-2, •K~C TOllfflfl'y ~\.ll'l('f'lft ' !}It Ky r,.,., -,a,u• w 37 25 11~ TOl.ltf'Wr Jl(;.,.so,, A.f.a ~a, s, .. · w •• 39 
1932-33 EA Diddle 16- 6 727 751 (34.1) 663 (30.1) 
No THtn- World W•r I ,.5444 '°"""'" ~'M SC Ky Wf'M'tat"• w 29 25 I KI.AC T~ Rdlfflot'td Ky + 40 En!-" Ky• w 36 27 I 935-36 ,_ I ""SIA.A TO&.#'f'll"tr 9o.., w,p ~ Kr 
1933·34 E.A Diddle 28· 8 778 1,213 (33 7) 964 (26 8) + 69 192!•22(3-1) 1927-28 (10-7) Lou ~ COll•1 w 53 29 Cooch E A D<dd'9 
1934-35 EA Diddle 24· 3 889 1.006 (37 3) 653 (24 2) + 13 1 Coac." L T Smtll'I Cooch E A OIOOlo ~1<a;S1u l 27 <O KIAC Chofflpoon 1931-39 (22·3> 
1935-36 EA Diddle 26· 4 867 1 223 (40 8) 859 (28 6) + 12.2 
• !3 .,oy Pr~1.,..i.1r<1" w 28 25 ,,. e.,..,.._ Ky l 27 29 •HI.AC 1~, W1"Chn* Ky 1 & ~""1 l_.,,.., w 50 • O Coach E A Otdd• 
1 23 P•IDOOr' I 2 Be<u· w · ~ 2 t ••S'-"A T°"""")' ..l.ldlJOrt. Ma I 7 Alloll"'I St Ti NI w • S • 1 KIAC Champion 
1936·37 EA Diddle 21· 2 913 912 (39 7) 609 (26.5) + 13 2 1 2 a,,-· 125 c.,,,. l 27 31 1 I So."' Go Tc:IVS w •• 26 StAA Chomplon 
1937-38 EA Diddle 30- 3 909 1.357 (41 1) 983 (29 8) + 11 3 2 • Em,•~-, Ky ,n 8e:t,e1 Kyi• w 29 27 1932·33 ( IMI I 9 T""4)11 w . , 19 ' 7 T,A" •Y ..,,..,... w .. 30 ................. 2 5 K'f'\\NSt,,1-, 27 <O I J~ a...,...,.r~,· L 30 •2 Cooch E.A OiOOlo I 10 - w 2• 20 1 10 h.-•·~..-111 l .. • 9 1938·39 E.A Diddle •················ 22· 3 880 1 238 (49 5) 853 (34 1) • 15 4 2 10 Tonn Ttct,• 2 3 Eil'-!f"" K-, w « 12 KIACCl\omj>IOfl I II St- w 25 2• 1 12 r.,,,, Tectl" w <O 2• 1939-40 E.A Diddle .................. 24 6 800 1,294 (43 1) 1.024 (34 1) + 90 2 II ~no K.,· 2 • Bo<u w 32 2• 1 7 Un-on1T•l"'IJ 0 w 31 25 I 15 MiJ'fa;St l 15 31 1 ,. '-"" ' " St w 38 36 
1940·41 EA Diddle 22· 4 846 1.230 (47 3) 910 (35.0) + 12.3 2 23 Eas•,.,.,, 1<1· 2 6 Geo,get,O#"'I K'f'1· w 29 21 I II - T• 
w •3 29 1 17 U-- Ky " w •• 32 1 16 E~•t.-mK'( w •2 29 ············ ....... 225 St "-4~ ; , w 2 7 Union • T.,,, I w J5 3! I 12 l.,,n T«:h L 32 35 I 11 lOUillvM w 31 25 I 17 Louisvle w 50 lb 1941 42 EA Diddle .................... 29· 5 853 1,619 (47.6) 1.303 (38.3) + 93 3 2 PNl»at 2 I U--il"""I w J5 32 I 13 E....,,,Ky" w 27 19 125 Ul.1timt<y• w 46 30 120 O..!iiSt' w 61 '3 
1942-43 EA Diddle ..................... 24• 3 889 1.624 (60 1) 899 (33 2) + 269 3 3 e,,...., 2 9 So,1~ 111111,!trn l 29 •o I II lent'I Tech" w 3< 31 128 t.1iddle r.,,,· w 36-1' I 27 - Tonn w 67 31 
1943·44 EA Diddle 13 9 591 967 (44.0) 873 (39 7) + 43 3 • ~no Ky 211 
c,,,~ ,c,· w 5$ 12 120 My,,., St w J5 28 130 c-.. w 38 31 I 28 Cas•o,m.C'f w 49 37 .................... 
310 'Te,v'I Tec;t,, w 2 .. L°'-"'--i:•ICe l 17 37 I 21 MIJf'ilt SI l 20 •2 131 E,1sae,n, J<r w &1 23 130 ... ...... w •s ,g 1944-45 EA Diddle ................ 17• 10 630 1.216 (45 0) 1,149 (42 6) + 24 211 l<y-Wniey.l"'I' w 3< 10 1,;,a Mo::le fenn· w ., 29 2 I Oro'\Ky1 w 52 35 2 • M ,ffltSI' w •• '.16 
1945·46 EA Diddle .. 15· 19 441 1.627 (47 9) 1.649 (48 5) 06 !922-23 (12·2> -· w 38 22 I 28 o.. .. _ l 32 31 2 7 LA,.tv-N• w 3< 25 2 6 v,~, w s, 31 1946-47 EA Diddle 25 4 862 1,805 (62 2) 1.283 (44 2) + 180 Coach E.A OIOOlo Lou-s'l'lllt• l 29 35 I JI L~v lle w 39 31 2 8 T-Ttct, w •2 25 2 7 Ev.,...-,!-18' L .,, .. 'I Acl..'< ,.. w !03 7 laT~•• l J3 <!) 2 2 El !.lft'TI Ky w 31 1• 2 10 Bo<oa w • I). 23 2 II l--· w 51 lO 1947-48 EA Diddle .................. 28· 2 933 2.057 (68 6) 1.495 (49.8) + 18 8 • 13 C~ t'\OK'r' ' w 32 20 •"IAC 10Vf¥y W"'ChiPs~ Ky 2 • [ ........ .... L lO 36 2 13 l°'-'W"IICol:' w 3, 21 2 ,. t.tdci,,c r.,.,· w 66 29 
1948·49 EA Diddle ................. 25- 4 862 2,028 (69 9) 1.578 (54 4) + 155 I 1, \, .... , .. l ~26 U SjAA r~ Chilts.Jrcop., r.,,,, 2 • LOl,,ill..:e• w '.19 28 2 15 M,>11i1,sr w 29 23 2 16 1wu· w 55 27 
1949-50 EA Diddle 25- 6 806 2,216 (71 5) 1,858 (59.9) + 11 6 I 20 
a., .. · w 23 11 210 Ev¥1Sw 'fl. w 38 3< 2 18 M«N Tent'I w 47 27 2 17 va~r L •9 53 .................. 1n uno,, Ky " w 25 22 1928-29(1-10) 2 11 a., .. · w 38 28 222 c-e· w 36 38 219 Te,,,rt Tech w •2 35 1950-51 EA Diddle .................... 19· 10 655 2.129 (73 4) 1,940 (66 9) + 65 125 V-8 w ,, ,o Coach E A Di<ldlo 2 ,9 "'"" il'( St" l 37 S< 22• r.,,,, Teet,' w .. 2' E.t:\tt'tl I<)'• w 50 26 
1951-52 EA Diddle .................. 26· 5 839 2.388 (77 0) 2.045 (65 9) + 11 1 ,:i,; CvtN'Jtf~ I(.,. L 1&- z• I 5 p,.., ,...,.,."". w 2• 22 0.0,getO'#"\tl(y • w 31 23 MJJffa, S•• · w 55 31 LOt.lil~• w •r 29 
1952·53 EA Diddle 25· 6 806 2.548 (82 2) 2.081 (67 1) + 15 1 1'27 Sou Prft0',t'9'"1f"I w ).) 31 I I ~<~ l(y 1· l II 22 ,~,"-il"lla• w 0 23 MO'-"-CS·• • w 7• 36 frWlS)"'--rt.11• w 53 • O ..................... 2 7 l»IN'llf.nn• w 0 17 I " Eulttm Ky' w 24 15 Bo<oa• w 22 •s E•s•flffl K)• • w 3< 22 -..o,.,;,..iS•• w Jl 33 1953·54 EA Diddle ................ 29· 3 906 2.730 (85 3) 2,221(694) + 15 9 2 !I 'Tenn T4t(tl• w 33 8 l • • c .... ._. L 17 41 MJH'Ay S•• w 30-17 S••,taor•• w 50 )i P.~a:,,••· w 51 27 
1954.55 EA Diddle ............................ 18· 10 643 2.297 (82.0) 2,164 (77 4) ♦ 46 221 v-.e· w 33 13 1 •6 McllM TIIM L 28 36 £, ... a(llt •• w •5 35 LOUIW"II TICf H w 60 • 1 LI ~ Of'ffl.liU" w .. 33 
1955 56 EA Diddle 1612 571 2.182 (77 9) 2.141(765) + 1 4 
222 ~~-,Ky w 29 17 1 ,g Be<u· l 27 3< ~r,•• l 31 . , AAJnay S••• L 26 21 Jae .. IO"'\I ... Sit••· w 56 •3 
1956-57 EA Diddle 17• 9 654 2,121 (81 6) 2.002 (77 0) 46 
2" u..,.,r..,., w 23- Ie I 21 ~s Tetto,1" l 23 36 IKIAC T"""">' W rw:ttftW l'f.y A."'-¥111.1!,H• l '.16 • 3 • ~I.AC T~ Rcmond 1-ir ............................ + 3 3 E ,,-,, Ky' w 37 17 !15 .c.,.w__.,.,,... l 15 26 ••wt.-""" ,.,_ ,....,,_,~ ... l JO 38 H $ 1AA ,~r &,,.WIJJ Grl"l"f'I "r 
1957-58 EA Diddle 14 11 560 2.010 (80 4) 1,883 (75 3) .. 5 1 I 29 e.,,..K, w 2f, 13 •KIAC T0ut""r &,,."'9 a,..., l<y 
1958-59 EA Diddle ................. 16-10 615 2.128 (818) 1,926 (74 1) + 77 19:!J.2• ,,.., I 31 George,•'""' , Kr1 L 14 A.2' IHl-3< (:i.81 •~ rourrw, ,MdiS,Orl " f-SI !939-40 124-6) 
1959-60 EA Diddle 21· 7 750 2.300 (82 1) 2.040 (72.9) 92 
Cooch E A D"'Clle 2 I l<y Wdlt-y.an w ,, 19 Cooch E.A o.ddlo .,,.,._J~ Cl'),~ Pf.l;otts t "I • Rot.t,. Coacl'I E_.A Diddle 
+ I t2 . ' c.~ ,.,. w s, ,e 2 2 Ea, rrn l<; l t1 21 KLOC~ M tN'Sl~tr~ol KIAC Chomp,Ofl 1960·61 EA Diddle 18· 8 692 2.056 (79 1) 1,970 (75 8) + 33 I ·o C.0.11, •o.. "' l 22 33 2 5 ti.t.do• r....-i· l 25 28 StAAChom- ....... ,, ~~Jb.l.f t){I; 0,.. pl.1; to SIAA Cl\omj>IOn 1961 -62 EA Diddle 17 10 630 2 .224 (82 4) 2.084 (77 2) + 52 I 11 PNl>OO, w '.lf,.16 2 8 Be_.• * I()" w 2fi. ,, 12 16 Caine, ll(ngn w . , 28 W#llf.,,,C..""PL' 12 9 ' s•oc.••..,,· w H 35 123 M~l.,._, L 1~ JA 2 18 Unio,,iT.,.., • w '.19 31 t2 19 ["""'ode AC w 31 77 12 I~ Btild ·r l 38 39 1962·63 EA Diddle 5-16 238 1 612 (76 8) 1,675 (79 8) 30 128 a., .. · L 2• 3< 2 18 l.Jrlon1T....-, • w 3< 30 1220 ~~ Co,w,, c•,• l '.lO 32 1936-37 (21·2> 216 ,,...,,..,,.,.. w ., 32 
1963· 64 E.A Diddle 5· 16 238 1 726 (82 2) 1 756 (83 6) 1 4 , }' U.-.Ky' w 32 2! c.o,~"'" I( .. . w 2P 22 12 21 YMHA (LC)UIS'.-1- w 57 32 Cooch E A o.ddlo 1118 $ck;-r-re,nl~ l 32 31 
1964 65 John Oldham 18- 9 667 2252 (83 4) 2,034 (75 2) + 82 
2 1 Moo• r.,.,· w 29 2• t<,-w~ ,~ l 2! 24 1228 YUl+1Al8o~"'l•w 39 15 KIAC Chofflp'°" ,2 19 SE t.1!$1Qufl w )') 33 
1965·66 John Oldham 25· 3 893 2.395 (85 5) 1 890 (67.5) + 180 
2 2 ....,,,.,, 0oot,· w • '>- 12 1 H. f.AC To, r, y I\ ll"fw.s!oH '<r I 2 WalftA'\HSN w 21 16 StAACNlm- •2?2 W .t"ihngtOfl &lff l 3< •• 
2 5 a.- . , L 20- )3 , 3 LOIJtS,llna Ttcfl l 31 •5 1 a .._.,Cl w )9 23 1 2 x~,,,..· w •o 39 
1966 67 John Oldham 23 3 885 2.192 (84.3) 1,788 (68 8) + 15 5 2 I E•\.' lt'Tt!'Cy l ll 45 1929-30( .. 121 1 • L°"""'naCoflf9" w 38 20 l 9 -·- w .. 22 l 6 c--•· w <O 30 1967-68 John Oldham 18· 7 720 2.025 (81 .0) 1888 (75.5) + 5 .5 2 9 Be,u l !9 21 Cooch E A Di<ldle 1 5 SW L.,..._ w 3< 31 I !I a., .. w •o 25 • 8 f ,.;1•1:s. w 52 A< 
1968 69 John Oldham 16· 10 615 2,069 (79 6) 1.952 (75.1) + 4 5 
2 13 &-.D'I· w s, ,. . " v__,' l 17 31 I 6 LDIJIWl\,I N lffflaf w 33 29 115 M,dcHT.,-r-W .. 21 • 12 Torv, Ttct, w •1 29 2 •• C.,-,•,.-· w 29 21 1 1• (ieo,getl"lff"\ ,c,1· L 29 )I) l I 8""""9"'1"' So,, w .. 30 l 16 LOJ11.ille" l 25 33 1 13 M-OcJeT.-,n w 60 " 1969 70 John Oldham 22- 3 880 2.260 (90.4) 1.924 (77 0) + 13 4 220 c...-.....,. ,· w 33 21 l >5 Gt,or~ h ·\ ;c;.-,• l 18 ,9 I 9 ........ w )2 10 , 20 U ddt,f Tenn'W .. 32 I 17 L<><Oh w ss , o 
1970-71 John Oldham 24 6 800 2.592 (86 4) 2.274 (75 8) + 10.6 22• ~I(, · w ,9 ,, I 17 KyWn,ey,i' l 2, ., I 'l Ewar'IS" ... L 2(, 30 1 23 ~ Nilj SI IDOMpon,t(I """' 120 ~., .. .,si· w l9 30 1971 72 Jim Richards 15·11 577 2 164 (83 2) 2.140 (82.3) 09 223 
.. _. 
L •2 57 I ti K1 W~tJ't. l 2(, 77 l !3 E~Ky" w 30 1& 125 V~...:NifDol' W 4) 21 !'27 [~~ ~,· l 32 •5 .................. + 229 ., .._c,,1..,· L 29 33 1 25 fil.l,otfl l<y" l 26-30 1 ,5 a.. 30 33 129 [~!iM\l<y -~ - l 29 ~.)f~St· w •• 3< 1972-73 Jim Richards .................. 10· 16 385 2.133 (82 0) 2.243 (86.3) 43 3 1 E tftf'l'\ i,(,.,· L 77 33 127 a.-.. l <O 42 I •6 Uf'liOn 1Ll(y 27 29 I 30 C..-itl'•IPQlapo,,,ea ....,, 2 2 EtW'ietn l<t w 53 13 1973-74 Jim Richards ............. 15-10 600 2 070 (82.8) 2.067 (82.5) + 03 128 C.,,:,o L 27 38 I,; l,4,odl,t T..,.• w •1 32 2 2 v.--...1 w li 15 2 3 a. •• w 46 21 
1974-75 Jim Richards 16· 8 667 2 106 (877) 2.011 (838) 39 
192 .. 25(1-6) 1~ E.UWl"l l<f' l 21 44 I ,9 f..,.,.._,.._ l !7 33 2 • le,M JKft w 32 2• 2 6 lonn To<!t' w la 21 ................ .. Coocll E A o.ddle • 31 t<1 '-•J~, .. ,· w 29 28 123 ,_.~ a.,. St w 25 20 2 6 MJ.rr.1i; S,t' w 44 25 2 9 L~..-at,• w S< • ? 
1975-76 Jim Richards ................ 20 9 690 2 457 (84 7) 2.271 (783) + 64 1 • H -.GA. QI O :,,,• w 63 23 2 • -!- l 33 35 125 WHtl~.ae• w •6 J2 2 II M~ ii,- St L 26 31 2 10 M••"•l'f St ' lO :,.. 1976-77 Jorn Richards 1016 .385 1.940 (74 6) 2.082 (80 1) 55 I • • l<y W• -,, L ., 20 2 & Geor-o-w-,n 1(11 l 21 30 1'27 Tenn Tecfl" w 36 21 2 13 -· w 50 39 2 13 Ev.i,..., ..... w S5 ,,; I t5 M OCM T..-r.· L 23 43 2 7 Traris, 11wai~ w 38 31 ''29 ......,,.r_, w 52 29 216 Ja,m T.ct," w 30 20 2 16 V-• w 3(>, 25 1977 78 Jim Richards 16 14 533 2.434 (81 1) 2,396 (79.9) .. 1 2 I 17 ~-:r,.,!'\Y~ ... A" w 26 19 2 15 Cencr•• w :16-21 I 31 l--· w •3 3< 211 Uno-I l(yj w 43 ] 1 2 17 UGO• Tenn• ,., i"ft , , 
1978-79 Gene Keady 17- 11 607 2.082 (74 4) 1.948 (69.6) + 48 1 ,9 Ea\.ltttn ,ii,,- IV JO- •9 e.,~,· w 39 38 2 & ... ...,,,,.,,s.- w )I) 24 2 19 fas&if,ffl Ky w 25 22 lJi'lo"\ , l(.,i• w .. 39 
1979 80 Gene Keady 21 8 724 2,173 (74 9) 1,965 (67 8) + 7 1 120 c-. w 3A )2 ~..... i<y • L 23 34 2 g ( ,151..-n l<y l 13 J2 220 c-o· w 38 25 C"..eorg,n;",,,.,., l'i'r • w •5 )') I JO O..,_. Kr . w 2(, !5 •Ki.ACT~ 1-\~t.' k y 2 13 ~a,cl" w 28 21 Easwn t<y• w 28 17 ...,,_s,. w )6 33 198081 Clem Haskms 21 - 8 724 2.048 (70 6) 1.944 (67 0) + 36 1 3' p-• L ,3 1 15 216 l-.- l 25 30 K.,- Wesic-y..-,• w 51 26 \\- )°tO,,dH' w s~ 21 
1981 ·82 Clem HaSkms 19 10 655 1.955 (67 4) 1,775 (61 2) + 62 2 •2 Be,,..; Ky w 26 !5 1930-31 (11·31 217 Je,w, lech w 30 22 fta,.7va~• w 53 36 ._...,, • ., S•••• w 25 23 
1982-83 Clem Haskins 12· 16 429 1.870 (66 8)# 1,872 (669)# 01 2 1' O.tro-1· L 23 25 Cooch E.A Dtod'9 U.~-r,l(y• w 30 ,9 M,.,,.-,1,.St• w 30 " 
l a N'Y'NI u· w 39 33 
21• Sc>,tt,emYl,l;A 2• 31 , . Ky~« .. , w 37 2t ~S·• w )2 30 Maiss.-,q,.Col ••· w 60 25 ~ ··· L 29 30 1983-84 Clem Haskins 12-17 414 1.918 (661 ) 1.886 (65 0) + 11 2 ,. M«J<eTenn 36 37 I •• Chlt:.· .J00,1 w '.19 17 Ky W....,.r• w • i 11 Union (fer¥' ••• w <O 33 •K1AC TOu'"°)' R hmOnd t(y 
1984 85 Clem Haskins 14 14 500 1 .967 (70.3) 1,821 (650) + 53 224 Cet:?rt· w 23 " I 20 M-od1Terw, w 4l 29 L-• 
. w ,3 12 ~r,.ay Srn · w 37 32 H!>IA.A Journey 8Q.., i,,g0,I-N" )( .. 
198586 Clem Haskins 23 8 742 2154 (69 5) 1,936 (62 5) + 7 0 227 E~•.-n1l<y" w 37 17 1"23 Eb:°fffl K,-" w 4g 25 L~~ f' U w 3, 27' 61<1,1,C Toum.1 RiC/tfnoftd Ky 
.. ,",tCM ,~,. ln(N~ 1.nd 
1986-87 Murray Arnold 29 9 763 2.989 (78 7)11 2.585 (680) + 10.7 
l 2• EM'l'""I Ky' w ., 3< L,INQ,malH w '3 . , .,SIM To,,m#y &,,.',i 0-- l<y 
1925-28 (!0-<) !30 Bo<u· w 51 « Et'5".intH w 32 25 
1987 88 Murray Arnold 15-13 536 2.029 (72.5)# 2.007 (71 7)# + 0.8 Cooch E A Dtodlo 2 6 ~.•o.;e 1~· w 52 <O a.,.., .. w 42 •O 1937-38 130-3) 
Totals -1,200•544 .688 113,462 (65.1 )# 101,850 (58.4)# + 6.7 I 8 '°" Ky ' w 26 21 2 9 Geor~ ,(y1·. w . , 24 •AA•;,A,t»t,y hd Cooch E A D<ddlo 
·1i11er,arnes no record 
, .. e,....;:, Ttr-or · w 33 3, 210 0.0,~o-in Ky1" w 49 2.f 1#\IAC TW""Y LOUM\.~ " r KIAC Champion 
I 16 · ~ ,(y" IV , s ,s 2 14 ( ,ai,t.W'°l t<y l 72 30 ,-sW1. r,,,,,,.,.,,_..,.. SlAA Champion • ·n,ne gJ"'6s - no r#ICOfd I 20 lO!,i,,T.,.,_ l 27 28 Cen"1'it• w 37 35 !2 t ..,"-" .. w $1 33 
• ncJuoes three pomr t,eld go.,1s 1'2! tCyWM •y.l"I L 17 30 -· l 22 2• lt)<.3$ (2 .. 31 1210 e,....,, l 33 39 I '29 c~.,,· L II 22 How.1ro•• w 3< 2t Cot<:h E A. DtddSe 1211 -Co< w 38 36 I 30 K,- WAJ,t,ya'\" w 38 21 La hotfTla •• L 3< 3!) KIAC Chompjon 1215 Mc:Kl'f'IO'N" w 37 28 
2 2 C.,,,o w S< 19 . Flf1.tpme/Nt«I~ W•z.m• """"' PC ,2 29 Evil""" t L 33 35 12 16 ,..., - yCCC w X !9 
2 3 T,an1,1w1-w IV )1 2• ~ ,.,,,,..,,,,,_ 193153 1 • c-· L 25 2~ 1217 E-AC w 3< 28 
215 a..... "• w 5g 22 •K"4C Tourrwy W~ ity I 5 LDl,t,d-.. ♦' w " ' 25 12' 18 fl Kno-. ~ w 36 32 
Topper T1dbils - Tom Marshall. the number three career scorer in the history of Htlltopper baSketba'I. led a I scorers m the 1954 NIT W•lh h,s 82 po,nts ,n fUSl 2 •7 Lo...1"'.tie• w 3, 28 
,,s,,v. ,_ ./ac,""1. - I 7 .,_.,o· w 3(>, I 7 1220 -,c. w 60 .. 2 19 Va~• w 3< 29 I 12 ,_.wn-#.y Sr w 32 29 I 3 SE-• w 27 25 
three games Western received a f1rs1 round bye tha1 year and eventually finished lounh 1n the tournament lO...S• . w <O 32 I 15 u--11- · w 33 25 1 I v- w 311 25 
Ky Wt"~ilr • L !6 !9 I 18 a.. .. · w . , 33 I 13 T..,,. r _ w <O 33 
•KL'IC T~ "-~ '"' Ky 
42 43 
1t,o.,1122 .. 1 
COICh E A OtodJit 
SIUCl\,m"'°" 
s-- ... . "'"'•· w 
'2 13 ,£,.. -·· W 
'22'u W,1a,.tigLr..r &L .... w 
1 2 o,,.,u,,,.,· w 
t 8 Tenn TKft W 
1 ,, r~"° 1<1 • w 
113 E•"'•'f'IKy" W 
1 t L ., •• W 
119 M.,•to11f 51 W 
110 ~-\IS. L 
1u U.•., op,Sf w ,, .. ev-.,. • w 
12s M-oo• rff1'1i w 
2 1 (jJ~trnKy w 
2 • ff"'l"'ftcn• W 
2 8 M""~t' S~· l 
212 °""""""' L 
211 ,~s,- w 
220 fva-isvfto' IN 
217 X<1 .. ., W 
22• Mdltl• Ten,'!.' W 
8t-fM • W 
Mu,,.a,S•• l 
0.-US••• • W 
La ""Qr!?'la:U " w 
¥...,,•.Jr S•••· W 
.s,. ~~llfl "r 
,,St., t~•b tif; 






















J2 4, 4, .. 
e:r .. , 
,s ,, 
.. SiAA roar-,, b-Wl!Q GrHn Kt 
1 .. 1-42 (29-$1 




12 6 c.,,.ps---· W 
12 I ..,. • ..,p.... W 
12 13 W ct-41' W 
12 IS Gfoto,t• oW"'\ Ky,. W 
12 t8 SE. MJ.~ W 
12 ,9 SOut:'t'f,, 111rtOS W 
12 21 WJ.-.l'Wlg1on &, lff' W 
I 3 II Wnlitt.l!"I• • W 
t S G,.,, la--,ft lmg,, . L 
1 i Au'\!inPN,♦ W 
I 10 Ev.a-II• 4• W 
1 1 7 ~ ''<IY St" W 
1 21 Tenn T.cti' W 
1 2l ~•e"MCI SI L 
t 31 [Hta-M Ky" W 
2 3 l~S1 W 
2 S r..., T.,c;f'I L 
2 7 -•rSI L 
'l 'i Uo•ahe.¥JS1" W 
2 11 L°'-"'~ 5e W 
214 EK••nKy W 
2 1 6 lnO<:l·"lilSf W 
2 19 £..,ans ... • w 
221 li-'1IO" Kr • W 
"'1J•'.trS·• w 
"' v.i.wy.,.. w 
S.-N• W 
Ut'llot'! Kr • W 
lfl'W'II T.c,:u • W 
SW loi;....,.n ' W 
0wt.a51H' W 
CCNV,ru W 
C,t-9"'!W H• W 
WntV"Q"',. ... 
.S,•e, M.IO,so,'I\,_, IC) 
• •£·ti' 0..~'l$DOl'O J<; 


































•K1AC T01.o,....,, RtCl'tmord iey 
••:,1AA TOUf'l'tt>;- Bow~ G'l"IM Ky 
#,-1\JfT fv~ 'f",~ri. NY 
1 .. 2-43 (2'-3) 
Cooch EA D'<klle 
KIAC Champion 
Nil 
!2 • W ,,, ... c-,~· W 
I, I F'I K-.o, W 
,~ II SE M .so..,,· W 
1212 ~vd.\e w 
12 ,2 U"<d'tt'y W W'I W 
'2 11 SOl..::nr., llw'os w 
1 6 ~, l(,,a-• >N 
' 9 E&1•emKy W 
! 13 l,noSf'y'lt:SC,,," W 
, 1J ,, k"IO• eoc· w 
I ,5 1~ Ttcn W 
• 20 JJ.,-..~r Sr W 
1'23 E~•ltfflKy" W 
1'3t s, eo,,;.-.;.,.-• •• W 
23CC"Y W 
2 6 i..s... W 
210 Cl'TIPot'llt ,.. W 
2 ,o a.,,. f.-• W 
2 1 3 O.P.aul L 
2 • S fvans,,-.. \'-I 
2 '7 M.J'fA; St L 
1il0 ~f ... • W 
223 hans~ •· W 
a..-~• w 
u.,,,a,S·• w 
J.4. .)1.,.,..; S•• W 
f o,oh,J1!' H l 
•!CJAi' .. T o.,n,,-, R<lmt;,rrt; kt 
...... ,, ,......,,, \'N,. NY 
... :1-44 ( 1:1-9) 
Coach E A Dtdd&e 
SQIIIA,~an w 
~. ·~ • AttCt, W 
r1 K~•Re,pfrf W 









61 .. , 
























e,oo .. ,". ,....,.. 
c.,.....,. 
lOV'IVi!",.. W 
11s rari .. &Ji· w 
~ )l~ad St L 
~,11\1. w 
F1 l<.-.:,t' W 
~•""'~•r SI W 
M_y_,,.-, SI" W 
S..N L ,.,..,,.rs,· w 




tenn r~: w 
4~ Souw• G,,°""' 
,._.,.,..,.~ ,vy 
19" .. 5(17.10) 



















10t",f:et')ngGr w ,, 1S 
~A•""'"'r" W JI 19 
St'!-,-tlri: A rO..w' L 31 S2 
eo..w,gG•-S, L 51 S2 
Sou Boo<" s-· w 52 3 • 
220A""E"G w 3' 29 
~ , "· W 2 0 
S1Joworis.1PA W 11 48 
C:0..... L 5364 
Ca"lll$OI.II W 50 43 
r.,.., r.en· w .t1 11 
LOuSv ._. W 
O.,,a..,.. l 
M.,r,,tiySr W 
a..-.. • w 
r...,. rec.n w 
.......... SI l 
..._, • .,,_,, l 
~•t,.1\111' w 
Ev~"• L 
ea,:..-n K.,.· L 
[vii"'•~• W 
M ,a,S! W 
lOUft.v =- l 
Eail~I<.,. w 
'4»r9t,uasr w 
O.Pa,11. •• L 
M.Jd.JOf'I 51:1tM,. G,ro,n_ 
lw--•'f~~ ltJY lorlil't 
















• •. ~... .._tlQO St.16.um o,,,u,g,a • 
1lM$-46 (15-19) 
Cooch E A Doddle 
'I 9 $my••aAIIS.M W Cl Cl 
11 ,3 558t',AAf.8ase W S2 SI 
s... e • .,,.1 s-· w 53 35 
ll!.'l h'!t~;,i2ry• W SJ 36 
112'3 M~!'!'.r()h,o. W J12S 
11 2, ~ ,vi.a • w St •S 
l~, •· L •S 51 
fl Kno, W 1,,1 SJ 
1130 ~l"\qivrA.orCtr"L 35 •7 
12 6 A·~....,, l ,1, 64 
12 7 A".A'lloU l )I 67 
I? I ~ f,.~vr Alt Cir l 40 « 
1210 Soi.it'\tlftillanoll•• l .atSJ 
121• ~•&h.11 l 40 ~ 
12 f$ Ohio Unv l 42 65 
" -V'"F'""' L 80 .. 
12 18 M__.<ni 10ho1 W 37 2,. 
1 S [,,_,.,,,_. l 40 u 
I 9 Tf'l'YITKtt W 60 Jt 
1 12 OtP.ai#• l 43 It 
1 15 Ea•'"'""Ky' l 35 4S 
, ,g Mvn•y St l 27 ~~ 
V,1~1 W 412 '9 
1 ?3 Vano.,o, 1· W •S l2 
121;> ll.nt'NOSI° W 62 •O 
,~ M.l'l,h.a' w 6, ,g 
, '30 Te,nt1 Ttcf'' W IO- 27 
2 2 L°"""" l 5' 6.S 
26C...~v• L 42S3 
2 t ._,_,,,,.,sr w 66 41 
213 Lou,is,, .. • l 5'~ 
2 19 Ein!eM Ky l 44 46 
2 1 8 IIJ<-S l A9 SJ 
221 LOUtS,,1111!• l 43 50 
.c:::a,,.,, V•"'r Tou,,w-, Jf'"°""'°" ..... Ind 
•• 5,... P'ld,,~l<y 
1Ka.AC To..,. 'Pr loa.., v Kr 
1946-47(25-<) 
Cooch E A Di<ldlo 
KIAC Chomplon 
SI.UCl\om"'°" 
12 L L 52 60 
,, 9 Suur w 12 &B 
•21' flo,...,ng""NnSt L )7 )9 
,23, ~....... W ,. ~ 
1 2 eo..,,gc;,-s,· W 62 '3 
I I ~Young" W 62 « 
I 7 ~young· W 59 ol() 
1,1 l~• W 773,t 1,. r~ w 63 47 
1 15, Ha',,.,_. W 13 S5 
119 c,,_. w S2SO 
1 11 S• Jot,n 1 1,-..v . W 61 5" 
'13 C..0,91:•~ OCt• • l Cf S7 
'25 St~• Pa W 56 ~ 
2 1 ,.,.~,,a,St· w 66 32 
2 4 JJl:lf'ehHG Sr W 69 41 
2 5 E'a!.•emKy" W It 47 
2 I M.,,~,St W S,,& 47 
2 11 f ....... fl' W 58 23 
214 --s, W ~ 37 
2 '5 Ea!.•if'., l<"'f L •--• •9 












LOVtSv • • 
Gto,ge'1i!'i"""' t<., • 
E~ Xl• 
NWL~•,,._.• · 
OM.I s•u · W 62 ,.,. 
~n .. .. · w 5.5•& 
.5,,. -Sq,w•-
("""1,'fo,~ NY • .S,~• ~ A...,. W,slWlg'On DC 
••uAC '""'""r LOulS....a, Ky 
••SlAA T~ &.Ing G,Nn 1i:, 
1 .. 7 ... (21-2) 
C-h E A Dlddlo 
IOAC CllaMplon 
Nil 
12 2 x,.w~.,..,,. w 
1,75 ~,,. w 
12 "' E..11"'1$• f W 
,2 13 MOl'el"IP.i Sr w 
'2 15 ft f("'O• w 
1227 LA,\$•, W 
!229 eo..rvG,-S1 l 
1 2 Gtotge,°" ., 1 DC • W 
I 5 Ev,11'1$, •• W 
1,0 u . ..,.,.... 4' W 
t 14 l01#1o•"'t W 
•1; ~U1, W 
li/0 LO"Q .... ndU.W•• W 
1 2A S1 .loleOi'!t tP.t W 
121 ~s,· w 
I JI E•M.,n Ky W 
2 2 K1Wni•yi1rt W 
2 4 eo.. "'II G•..-, s,· w 
2 7 Mi,,t,,1; SI W 
210 ~,,o.-..ota· w 
2u ~,sr w 
217 LOLA-.•· W 
219 ...,..,...,s, W 
2 21 E~etn t<r w 
S.,u• w 
Ellll'ffl Kl• W 
~,$.. .. w 
LaS.•u W 
SI Lon•• l 
0.f'aJH W 
.5 1• Afmo,y lcus1. • Kr 
.. s,,, •uc-son so.,.,,, c:.--
N.- Vo•11 N Y 
•KIA,: To,~y to,.,,., Ky 
IINIT /wt/If Yo·~ N Y 
1946-49 I 25-<) 
Coach. EA Dtdd .. 
OVCCNmplon 
12 8 K'fW.,."!'tr. W 
12 9 c._.,s,· w 
,211 8o.-11"'!QGtetnSr w 
12 13 .vo,.,,,.., St W 
1215 [a!,!effl t<y w 
12 11 W•i,h,ng•.on & LN• W 
,221 C.,,,,..,. W 
12 30 lor,v - u,,..... w 
1 1 St.JoM&)ht P•I W ,,a. .. · w 
t 10 lOU1t...... W 
1 ,3 [ ,, __ ,, • W 
t,1 ~~St' w 
121 u.....,.,. J'.11 w 
t22 ~..a'TUrt.a W 
t 29 E.i,tem Ky~ L 
1 JI t<yWH4y.1'1 W 
2 2 l~vllle l 
2 5 M.,rt;a; St' W 
2 I Evilr"II~- w 
211 ~nw,iac. ..• w 
2 12 eo.."'VG--S1 L 
2 u M.,rt•; SI w 
2 1; Motthe.ild s,· w 
2 ,9 Eu1 r.-.,· w 
fem Ttl'Ct • W 
E1,.tPI"! Ky• w 
LOl.it.rilf.• W 
e,-,..,u l 
• S,•.- A"'10f')' Lou~h-.. Ky 
•• S,ttt, .LC.IO:son 5a....,..., G./TWI 
,,..~.,.0'" "'" 
• ••Sff' Cit~~ (')',.o A•_.., 
-0\IC T0c,,.._y L.°""5'~;t Ky 
"""" r,-.vlY", NY 
1949-50 125-61 
Cooch EA Dlddlo 
OVCChomp,on 
NrT 
I 3 ~•r,rttf-e.a St W 
12 S Kr WK!e-yr." W 
12 I Bo,,.,~G•1'e"St• W 
l2l0 X.w« W 
12 13 ~o--,!Kf' W 
!217 ~~ l 
1216 c..n..u. W 
1229 Long......,,,.., •• L 
t 2 U5af.r l 
, 1 En•ti•ti l<y' W 
, g xav-.,· w 
1 1 I LOUl$"t;,e L 
' 1 • ~-'"•rSI W 
116.~·· w 
',. Ev,...-.... w 
1 21 EH!@IT' Ky W 
121 ..,.~.,,, n. w 
12'8 M amtl=l.l W 
1'30 T~ W 
2 3 lou~... w 
2 7 _..,. .. sr w 
2 9 llo,.'"gG•-Sl•••W 












































63 " co •2 
IIO •4 


































21S M.aml•Flil' W 
216 ..._,r11· w 





S 1 .Jotw\l NY H l 
•$rM A"1!10r)' lOIA-. .. l<y 
•. s,,. ,,_5qw,.c:;,,_ ,,.,_.,.ri N'Y 
••• S,:., ~,Ot.o ,.,.,,. 
.ave Toum,,. lOIMl•ilf' -"r 
••IVIT ~ Yo,.- NV 
1950-$1 (111-10) 












Sf Lo- ana' 




















, 8 XJv~• W 
• 10 fv~~~•u W 
1 ,3 ~ ... ,., s•· w 
1 16 Ma'"' Fi11• W 
I 18 (,,am;, L 
120 8ow,rioG•N"1S••••W 
1 2ti M~'rlt Faa W 
I 27 T,1.,..,.. W 
2 l E-".••~ Ky l 
2 8 c.,,,,...,.,. W 
210 M.,irrtrSt l 
2 1, K-; w..i.,.a1· w 
'117 E~K,-" W 
2 19 IJ:.)l.,.JCI Sr w 
228 .U•4'f l 









































.-Sr. M~ ~,:onum. 8-,ff.f'o NV 
• • •S.~ 5portu.,,,_, ~~ lly 
•••·S •• ,_o,.., 
•N.J•.t,nai C4rnp..A TOl.lmtry P«,r-, • 































SE tN1 ..,.... 
r...,,, Tkf\" 
Eva"ISV'N 
b,w,g a,"" 51· 
Uof....,.:IOS•' 
c-
C.-,,aa: .., uour · 
x.,,o,. 
s, &o,\a .. .,. , ••• 
us.. .. 












Bcuw :ng G,een s, 
(of~w t • .......... . 
M ,rray S•• 
lOl.."1$ll , .. 
S• 8o'\illfW1• 1••• 






























































••Sff Afa,mot-"' A..d.'lol'""" IJ..,.JilO NY •• . s,., . ,...._ SQ,,,• a..-
"'·•\"or" NY 
,OVC '°"'''Ii r Louis~ >c,-
••"• 1 ~y,-.,,. NY 
1952-Sl (25-6) 
C-h EA Doddle 
PflT 
'l I KyW,. ,.ir W 
2 2 •toe. r..,,.. w 
'z • ~~..)'~ s.· w 
,2,3 AA,,9flHdSI W 
'2'6 C-, W 
'2 18 ~kll"I H.111• l 
'220 St~11Pa W 
122t "'-"'<,• L 
'130 Tutu• W 
,23, Pl!!ffl.S•• W 
1 3 St &on1 .. .,,i.,,•. . w 
1.e c~· w 
t 10 M.,rray s,· W 
t 13 r.,,,, Ttctt• W 
11:- E4 "fl!nt<r l 
, 22 M.a-n. r..a w 
1-,, Lo,ota IUI W 
1 2't, JA,np,a W 
?31 ,~""Pi· w 
2 2 eo-.-,r,g G,.en S.. w 






















2 1 E~~r.,Ky' W 
29Loro1.1u· w 
2 1• ~ ... ,.,, St L 
217 MocklerW'!" W 
~ 19 TtM: Teet, W 
2 21 .c:, wni.,..... w 
2?3 Bc "' ;r;gG,tenS• L 
227 ,...,::,,,...,.-,5,.. W 
218 EUWl"ll<tu W 
l ,o DI.Qt.W'M'tH• L 
.s,., .,.,.._5q.,a,,c;..,_ 
~ Yo,11 NY 











• A4 C~ 10u,.,,, Ol ~ C ,, C"-..:., 
• ,OVC T ourn,y l0i.ii$_.., ky 
1111~11 fw,w 'f"o,"' IVY 
195). .. (29-3) 
COOch EA D'<kllo 
ovcc-
NIT ,,15 ~ w 1oe :5 
11 29 K)' wn,.,,•" w 
12 4 Gu\ta~~- w 
,2 S S£ lOI.IW'\il" W 
t2 I ~co.I""' W 
,2 ,2 M.>·wnt-» s,· w 
12,5 c~• w 
12 11 St F,r10$ ,NV • W 
12 t9 St Bo,\avent.,,e.. w 
12?1 Hcus.Jor• ,.., 
t2 29 Ea,_,.,,,, Kr• w 
12 JO lDUlS W 
1 S M«H T.,..-i.· W 
1 9 M 1ri11SI W 
I 13 Da;\O'I !lotJ W 
116 E•..,,,Ky• W 
t 20 Te-,n ftc~ w 
1 ?3 ~"'monis. St· w 
T29 Aei11'•• W 
2 1 &owinge,,...,s, ••• w 
2 4 S1~• w 
2 6 Ee·•,., Kv L 
2 I -•-St W 
2 13 M:wr1a, St· w 
2 15 Ky W.W-7M!' W 
2 20 r.,,.. r.c,,,· w 
21 Clll'll:--.i•· W 
2 ~ ~!)<'...., S·H W 
'Zt En1.-,...,,<.,u W 
l 8 8c.w -,,g GrNft S••u \'I 
311 Ho)C,~••• l 
313 1>.aaa•uH l 
.S,•, M,o,_, ~-~ 
,,,,,.._, yO',. NY 
•-S.•• & 'f.H> N't' 
• • .S,~ Lours~ • Ky 
•KIT tours~-. Ky 
1,0VC '°""""' LOl,SV'til Kr 
•••NIT r\t• Y "N'r 
19!14-SS (1&-10) 
COkh E A D'<klle 
OVCChatnptOf'I 
' l G ~ll Ac,glpttuS· w 
, l • M,,;t..,_,aa S1 L 
le 9 Stto,, H.1 • L 
12 " le~~~_,,. L 
,2 ,4 c~,,,,,.•· w 
, 2 16 Color.ao s1· w 
'223 P.K:1 &• W 
f2 z; [Ht""' Kl• L 
12?1 -.. i,,t1;S1• W 
, 2 lO e,,gn.,.. vouno· w 
1 6 U -odlt Tenri· W 
1 I """'''; Sr w ,,o X-hf'!''2ot;" l 
' 12 ~oo-. Jertn l 
' 1S [at.'fol"1 Ky W 
1 19 Oa,;,on l ,-2, r.,_,TK-"-" W 
• -?8 Bow "'IO G,eeti S• w 
129 c.nc,,,,,.,• L 
2 ' Oo;to,· L 
2 S E.n,1..,n )(y" w 
l 9 T-,w, Teen W 
2 , 2 MJ"'a; St· W 
2,6 O-ahorNC1.,· W 
219 Xa,-4.'f W 
219 ...,..,_s,. w 
2 2• Tenn feet' H W 
2 2!1 M.;f1'1; ~,.. L .$-,........,,,-,c;.,,wn 
,,.. N 'YO'I\ NY 
11,<11 l.OU"", I(> 
•.O~C To ..., , l. "* ~> 




12 3 A..-ba"'\l• 
'l I St-•an~,.. 
1 2 10 Cll'IQr'V\a• 
1215 T~ 
,2 17 0-.t..t.'lC)rn;tC.•y 
• 1227 0,.., U,, • • 
1219 Louth ·• 
12 29 ~• ~,.,. S•• 
S X ,.,. 
V .,,,.s•· 













112 ai,1-.,..~· W 
t 14 fa,c,1"'""' Ky W 
, ,a KyY.-t-,r· L 
1 ,, Mo,-"Nd sr w 
119 t~Tec:t, l 
I 3, ~ ddl• ll"I" W 
2 4 eo.. long a,- SI" w 
















































































211 M..,,-,.aySI l 
21, x.,...,.· W 
221 (:,nc,t,noi· W 
225 -S, L 
228 T-T-· W 
3 3 f.o1ddle Tat¥1° W 
3 7 fl!l"ll"ITed!H W 
3 I MOt~S•H l 
.5,t• l.Ol.aJ~ Ky 
•• s,,. --Sow-, 0.--
,.,,,. Yoril NY 
#KITl~l<y 
I IIOVCPQ)'o/f low.w Hr 
1956-57 (17-t) 
Cooch E A Olddlo 
ovc Champion 
,2 3 ~ .... Aoc)'C)'..A.0 W 
12 I Kyw__,,..., W 
12 t0 ,♦.,.,-,,; ._..._co A&1'A' W 
12 ,3 Se-.anH.at• l 
12 HI Sa"I Fr..-.oiKO• . W 
12z1 us.au w 
1228 P""""'V"• L 
12zg ~oro• w 
13X1ll• l 
1 5 ~'IY SI W 
1 7 0-ao._C,y" L 
I 12 E.uem Ky' W 
I 15 Te,w1 ltd\' W 
126 OePa.lot W 
130 Mdcae:fr-n W 
2 2 U<JIOfflKr W 
2 5 ,.._SI L 
2 9 MunaySI' W 
211 c,..,._,.c,y L 
213 Wehata W 
218 --s,· W 
220 Mo,,._SI L 
223 ~S•• L 
225 Tm Tedi W 
227 x.,...,. l 

































" n '6112 
• .s,u ,_...,, Ky,F-H.t/1 ---,o,a,,,,,,-To.xn,y.....,,. F .. 
19!7-58 (1C.11) 
Cooch· U, Dlddlo 
12. 7 E"'MII" ♦ i0O L 
12 10 Eat T...,. w 
12 14 MorehNo s.- W 
1216 Hardn~• W 
12 19 Selon Ha.If• W 
12'26 h..aiga,1 toc • l 
12?7 Dtt,v•• l 
12 28 TUWl!l'I• W 
t 41 M..in1rSt· l 
I 8 01<-C.,y· W 
1 11 Eallft'n Ky W 
1, 18 T~ Tech !OCi l 
120 - L 
123 ModdleTem• W 
1 2S llow""O G•- s,· W 
131 ~Cly L 
2 1 Wd'llla W 
2 • OIPaul" W 
2 8 "'""•;SI w 
2 11 Te,w, Tech" L 
21' -SI l 
2. 11 MiioOle Te,,n l 
222 e-Kr" W 

























226 ~•· l 91 100 
.s.. -Squl,•-,._.y.,._ NY 
•N ~ T- a.i.-c.,y ~ 
1,S.59(16-10) 
Cooch, E.A. Dlddlo 
12 6 Now"°""° MM" W 19 60 
12 8 .. _s...· W 80 58 
1213 Mo,-SI L 78 86 
1218 5-IHIII• l 87 73 
12~ us.It L 76 84 
11 3 Easlem Ky" W 76 73 
1 5 ,.,.. Tocn· l 73 a 1 
1 10 !!ow<ngG,-SI L 61 78 
1,12 En Tenn w es ac 
117 ~SI" 12ot, W 8 7 77 
1,19 MdchTenn W 89 65 
1"24 Wesa V"Oftl• • l 72 74 
1126 us.,,.· W 96 74 
\,'30 1- W 83 64 
1131 ...,.. !Fla) L 9S 109 
280.Pw L 70IIO 
2 7 ,-,.. W 94 73 
210 r.,.. T_ L 74 83 
2,12 ,_. W 89 $7 
21' Moo"1udSI" W 88 74 
216 -· W .. 87 
2 18 Eas:""' Ky L 70 72 
2"21 Mu""YSI W 7S 82 
223 X.- W &2 73 
2'28 - ,_. W 110 85 
3' 3 EMI TOM" W 84 64 
.5,,. --- NtwYo,i. NY 
•• s.,. F--t.o,,,n,,ltl<y 
ltst-60121-7) 
COOch E_A Dlddlo 
ovc Cllamp,on 
HCA.A TourMtMnl 
12 3 u,.on,,.,.,,. w 
T2 5 N'.NL~' W 
12 10 S.,!QI, Halla W 
t212 llt"OII L 
121s ...,.,._s,- w 
12 19 [Ml Terv, W 
1229 JJ.$S1$M)C)i S•• W 
,230 r.,.,.... w 
I 6 o.Pa.,r· W 
1 9 E..,_ Kr L 
I '2 T..-w1Tech" W 
I ti ~•..,rrarSt l 
120 b"'* l 
1n eo,."'Vc;,-s,· w 
128 ~ ot l 
130 US,al,e W 
2 I ,_.40• lerw,i W 
210 ~.,.,er• l 
2 13 MorehNOSI W 
216 fb~l(y" w 
220 -..~,sr w 
2 23 Tenn Teet, W 
227 M.c:IOllenr'\• W 
229 K ... sr w 
3 2 EUITIM" W 
3 I ._._._,,.1Fla H W 
3,1 OhlOSt•u l 
3 12 Onto 0n,...... W 





























,,,.__,r..,,,,.,, ...,.o--,, u 
11,NCAA Toum.y L•.t.-ig,on l(y 
a.-,11NCA,A TOCJirM)' LOUIi""'- Ky 
1960-61 (IM) 
Cooch U, Dlddlo 
OVC Champion 
12 I M,odle T.,_, W 
12 3 -....ew..,...,· W 
12 S la""¥" W 
12 9 EuaT~• W 
12 12 Uloll 51• W 
1213 LouosvH• l 
121s _......,s,· w 
1229 U t!l""lphlStH l 
1230 lu&ll"lltH W 
I 7 Enatm Ky• W 
1 10 hnnTtc::1' W 
1 " ~•Y S1• W 
I 17 r.,,,._ T«n' W 
1"20 X.V.. l 
1 2'1 8owtang Q,..., &. l 
131 i..s.a .. · W 
2 •0tP1.,i:• W 
2, ~,. W 
2 I Xiv•• W 
2 13 En\Om Ky L 
218 """"Y S, L 
2°21 -S, L 
214 EISITOM W 
227 MOie Tenn• W 


























72 80 3. I Mot~StlOl H• L .,,.__ r..,,,,.,, L- Ky 
••S4Jfl;M8ow'T~,,__O-. L• 
,.IIOVC Pllyo/1 ,_ Ky 
1961-62 (IMO) 
COOch E.A. Dlddlo 
ovc Champion 
l<CAA Toumoy 
12 g Kem SI w ea 11 
1z,2 NWi.o..-• W 93 66 
121$ S1~re• L 65 66 
12 16 T••BS l 6$ 78 
12 19 SE t.ow,a,no· W 86 62 
1229 .....,..,. L 84 89 
1230 )ta.,.., l 13 9S 
1 I NewM9•CDSt•· W 71 S7 
1 9 ,.,., T-· w 93 61 
1 13 M..l,oy SI W 72 61 
119 ...,..._SI W 10 79 
1-20 - Tonn• W 119 69 
127 -•Kr W 116 62 
130 T...,,_ L 72 19 
2 3 lloP..., L 78 86 
2 6 Eu!Tonn W 1198' 
213 -T- W 87 81 
211 ...,..,S1· w se n 
219 ....,......,SI. W 77 51 
21'1 X.v,..· W 81 83 
2'241 E~am Ky• W 88 1, 
226 e.., T.,... w 11 66 
3 2 uSo!• l 84 II 
3. 7 Lt>J1$v-!,e L 71 88 
312 Oe!,o,•u W 90 11 
3.16 ()h,oSt•n l 73 93 
3.17 8"'te,IH L 16 81 
•Otddl9 .s J .OOOlh QMN • t»sk.•:t»I 
co.Jdllll West«n ~hlnt,-1,rst 
c:o,c:t, ,n M,ot)' IO ,.Melt NI IOQ/ 
., on,, ldtool 
~-T-L....,....,l<y 
u NC,AA Toum.y l.•ir,npro,, Ky 
.111,NCAA rour,wy Iowa Ctty ~ 
1962-63 (S-16) 
COkh: EA Dlddlo 
12 I Dr;,ol- L 
12 • Ttit.n W-..yill\" W 
12 1 sw~· w 
1Z 10 -.0 Tonn L 
•215 &,."'V~s,· l 
I 2 V_,,.. L 








I I Tenn T.ct, 
I 12 t,,.t..,,ray$i' 
l 60 ;"Ii 
L 10- 73 
11• So,;~nllioQis' 
11& ~etlMOSt 
L 79 11 
l 71 87 
I 30 l°'-"S"' • L 86 81 
2 2 T.,.,, Teet,• w ,o: 13 
11 ,, 
77 112 
2 5 Mof'tftNOS1· 
2 9 £as\ 1..,,, 
212 UtdoleT~• 
216 Murr•; SI 
W 19 71 
l 7• 87 
219 s..., .... .,._ 
2 23 £a"•~,., l<y 
L 73 95 
22f. E~~ r.,..,,· 
3 2 o,,.p..., 




Cooch E A Oiddlo 
7 v.,~• · 
t2 14 ~-OCN TefV'' 
t2.1, WN\Tt.a. .. sr 
'227 Sovmcan:,11~, 
•228 -S•• 
1 41 O.,P,1~• 
, 6 Ea-;.!r"'IKy 
I 14 T""" Ttcn' 
I ,9 Mwrra,St 
1n ...,......,s,, 
2 5 A..iunPtar· 
2 1 TetWt TKhfOI) 
1 8 Tl"""'" 
2 1 I Mot9hnd St OC1 
215 E-.. , .... 











































99102 3 3 Eat r.,,.., 
•F.rsl~,n~A,,,,.,. 
I V<1"1dilttllll~Z.J~ N..•~ T«wt 
11164-65 1111-91 
Co«.h John Oktham 
Nil 
12 1 Belmont" l 
12 5 80Wll!f'OG'Mn5t w 
12 8 y_,,., L 
1212 c,,.,,_· W 
12 15 Carlon N,i,,,..,,,.,· w 
12 17 r ... u wes.i..,.in· w 
12 21 M<OOe T41tW'I• W 
12 22 Eastem K-,• w 
12 23 Mwrray St• L 
1 5 M.Jrr,-, St 1oc,· w 
1 9 Tenn Teen w 
111 Ea~I T.,_., W 
I 16 Eu,om Ky" L 
118 --s,· W 
1 '23 Ur,o,, tTem)' W 
130 - T-• W 
2 1 Au5l"IPUy W 
2 & Easa Tem· w 
2 I Tenn1ecn· w 
2 13 Mo,.,,_,s, L 
215 Eu1emKy l 
2 18 - T- W 
220 t.S.1f l 
212 ...,.,.,p .. ,. W 
2.27 ~ t;ay SI l 
313 Fo,d\;l"'H W 
316 A/ffl'jH l 
IIOVC r..,,,,., l-- Ky ••"'IT ~ Yorll. NY 
11165-66125-3) 






























12. 2 p_..... W 91 77 
12 4 us-· w 93 67 
t2 I ~ie· W 101 S9 
12.11 ~St' w 100 61 
12 1• At'ltl#e Ctw.-,· W SC 59 
1217 s... .... --. .. w &2 68 
12 18 V-•• l 69 72 
12. 20 Moflhud $tH W 80 $5 
1221 Tem TechH W 78 63 
12"21 Eas,em KyH W 83 67 
I 8 T-T- W 1il0 92 
1 10 East Tenn' W 15 69 
1 1s E&tJern f<y w 101 ee 
111 MorehNdSI W 45 35 
122 Doy,o,, L 5 7 77 
1 31 Middle Tenn W 93 56 
2 5 M""11ySI W 101 .. 
2 7 Ault" Puy W 9" 67 
212 East Tenn w 96- 79 
2 14 TOM Toch" W IS 72 
219 -s,· w 73 se 
221 EulomKy" W 72 87 
226 M_,..,;ay SI" W 71 S9 
2?9 M4dle T.,,,,· W 81 47 
3 3 AusooPoay· W 76 63 
3 7 Loyola 1111 • W IOS 8& 
3 11 ...,,_. • L 79 80 
:112 Ooy1on° 0 w &2 68 ,v_.....,__ TIM 
•oOVC r..,,,,., L.,.._ l<y 
•NCAA r..,,,,., I<.,. Oho 
• • NC,V. ,_ - 01)' ..... 
1966-67 (2J.3) 
COOch: Jonn Old,,_ 
ovc Champion 
NCAA Tourney 
12, I Vandl,o,,al' 
12 3 - SI 
12.10 T-.· 
12.15 p_.. Anwican' 
70 7ll 
w S2 .. 
w 123 S7 
W 71 64 
12'7 &.!\et W 
12 19 ....,.., s,. W 
12?0 MJtehealel SI COIi• W 
12 ?O Ent r..,. w 
1227 -c,-.. W 
!2.21 M.at!II FtAI•• W 
1 7 T..., Teen W 
1 9 Ens Tenn w 
' 1, Enwn Ky" W 
, 16 Mot.,.._,Sr W 
121 la$a)e W 
I 30 A..i,tn Pu; W 
2 • ~ 1.,,,, W 
2 5 ,_...,,,.1y S1,oc· w 
2 tt Etil Tem' W 
2 13 TIIM! Tec:t1• W 


















220 E~Ky W ;'I 62 
225 ..,,...,SI l 
227 ~tnPMy" W 
3 4 MaddleTervi' W 
3 11 OaflO'\ toe • l 





••-~ .,_.a.,,:t1 FIi 
- NCAA T°"'""y t•.-"'O'fOf"I Ky 
11167-61 (1 .. 7) 
CoKh Jonn Old"""' 
12 I ~ iOdleT~ W 
12 2 M -''•16?• L 
12 6 l~MCol' W 
12 9 S1F,.a~ P11J' W 
1212 &r..- W 
12 15 S.,,F,~• W 
1210 S.UCuta.u L 
12~ lndiaN#H W 
1219 c.-to,!'NU# W 
1 6 r.,_, Tech• W 
1 I Ena r.,,,._· l 
113 EHlemKy l 
11S -SI L 
I 17 0.J"IOf" IOCf' W 
120 laSl!e" W 
1 29 A..d.r.n PNy W 
2 3 ,..4dleT'"" l 
2 S "'-"•rSI· w 
2 10 EIS! Tom L 
2 12 Tam Tecti W 
217 -51• W 
219 Eu-Ky" W 
2'2• Mun-ay ~ W 
2"2tl ........ p .. ,. W 


























oOVC TOUMty ,._,,_ r..., 
•~CMa.w.c 5.>ttF,,,,_ C,,,,, 
•f•M Sports Clase' OM,., T •• 
1 !l&f.69 C 1 &-10) 
CO.Ch Jol'ln Oldham 
11'30 '--Coor w 87 71 
12 2 SE tou~· w 
12 5 ~ ,1....,,1· W 
12 7 S®~n~t• W 
12 9 S1 F,anos 1Pa • w 
1212 T<NdO• l 
121' ... ~S,r... w 
t2 1& AuAn Peay• W 
12 11 &t• L 
1230 ~ • l 
1231 Hau<"""' l 
1 • EaslTenn W 
1 6 T♦M Tedi l 
I 1 I Ei1$'tn\ Ky" W 
1 13 Mo!'eihuct SI IOI• W 
118 uS..U. l 
120 O.y,o,, W 
2 1 ~'Odle,T.,.,· W 
2 J ...... ,sr w 2 a .....,,T..., w 
'10 EHl.,,, t<y IOCJ l 
21s Eu11em· w 
217 TennTec:n• W 
222 ....,..,...s, L 
3 ' """"'rSI l 






























eo.th John Oldhlffl 
ovcc......,., 
NC.V.Toumoy 
12 1 EMtem 1,1;,c:n,oan• W 
12 4 Va~- W 
12 I C., R,~tr50e• W 
1211 Butlef'' W 
12 1:J SI F,111"01 (P,11 W 
1215 ~ l 
12 19 Te,.as El PASO# W 
12 20 Kanus• l 
1 3 TOM Teen• W 
1 5 Efl\TIM(otj" W 
, ,o eu-Kr w 
112 --SI w 
111 us.a:e· w 
1 19 ....... ,s,· W 
I '26 AusbnPNf W 
1'31 Middie TetW\ W 
2 7 "'-T-· w 
2 9 fa&:r.am Kt' W 
2 tc E.a5'T.,., W 
2 11 hnn Tech W 
2"21 --SI· W 























221 .,...,..,s, w n ,5 
3 2 Auw,,,P .. y' W 100 I" 
3 7 .Ja.:..-.1,0f"h, •• l 96 U)9 
#J/1,,,.,...Ct.au,c- ...... ,"""-- Ka.t1:Ns 
••,._CAA rour-,y 0.1ro,, a,.., 
1970-71 (2C.6) 
Cokh Joh" 04dham 
OVC Champion 
NCAA Mldo.UI Champion 
12 3 ()Id o.,.,._,• W 
12 5 ~ o....... W 
1210 V•Cc,,,,rnor.,..,._•h' W 
12 12 D,q.,es,,e· W 
1219 &.,v., W 
1223 Jac,,cs.o,t,,ff. W 
'22'6 StPtt.Ns.. W 
1221 St.Johns,. w 
12 )0 So..'" c.,...,.. • l 
1 2 E"Ttnn w 
I 4 Tem Teen w 
I 9 EA\'f'("I I<,. W 
I 11 ~or.,,._, Si' W 
1 16 L1S,a.. L 
I 23 Mv,ray S1 L 
1?5 A.A.t.nPN( W 
1 30 ~ GO:• T.-n• W 
2 e M.oddi4' T41N' W 
2 8 0...... L 
21) ,_,__ W 
21s Enar.,..,,· w 
220 _..,.odSt w 
2?2 E»t.-ri K,- IOI W 
227 ..,,.., SI-· · · W 
3. 1 A..15t"1PNy l 
3 6 ~ ~· w 
)TT 1(.,-.t...cJ\y•• W 
313 ~St1011u w 
3 11 V. a...,_., r2ol •n l 






























• •ECAC Hc»dar FNtr..t' NtJw 'r'Ofll NY 
.,.I..MpnlaOtWJ11t~Ar~"4torr 
,,211 
• NCAA T- Sc,,m fwwJ Ind 
ll"IC,AA T"""""Y Adwls G, 
UINCAA F..-.. To., Hou!tott ,., 
1971•T.! (1S-11) 
CoKh J"" Rlc'-ds 
OVC Co-Champion 
12 1 Te(M Teet, 
,2 2 Bay!Ot w 
12 4 SWL~' L 
12 6 O,Ol)onw-,· W 
12 I 1 Va Commc,nwea,m· W 
1216 e..~· W 
12 n p...,,.,,_,.,..,. L 
12 29 IQ,ylond. • L 
12'30 Hr.-ii.'d.. l 
I 13 uS.,,.• W 
I IS fem Ted't' l 
I 17 EMI y.,_,• W 
I "22 MOflhaad SI W 
1 '2• Ea.ten'IKy l 
I '29 Al.4tlf'\ Pnr W 
131 ...,..,s. W 
2 S M,oo.e T.,.... L 
2 7 0oy,on· W 
2 12 Eut Tenn l 
2 1' l'..-w\Tect, l 
219 Enll<nK;" W 
221 _Sl,ot,· w 
2 26 ..._.,ray St·· W 
229 A..,$1.nPNy W 
J.• ~,...... w 
3 7 --St• L .~•• FrHdom Hill. lOl.11$. Ky 


























IIOVC Pll,olt Fll'MJon Ky 
19n.nc,o-16J 
Coec:h Jam AkNrd• 
11 21 oo~· w 131 106 
12 , Ttll.M Tech 1ot•· t 66 n 
12 2 s-· w 91 83 
12 4 WIS! Goo,g,o" L 88 89 
12 I Kon! s,. W 71 70 
12 t v-,. L 88-103 
12 13 &t'et' lotl l 82 88 
12 15 ""'-• • l 75 91 
1216 -·· W 87 72 
1 10 P...- L 88 118 
1 13 Eut TIIM l 80 99 
1 IS J.,.. ,_ L 90 96 
1 '20 Eu.tern Ky' 63 7'0 
122 --s,· 69 85 
I '27 M..,, ,..y St 90- 99 
t '29 ~..,.. p_,,. ,ocr ae 92 
1 '31 la S&:le 80 IOl!II z 3 .._r_,· w '6 .. 
260.ylon l 7885 
:UO TIM T-· W 75 67 
Z 12 En1 ,..,. w 68 53 
217 ...,......,s, l 93112 
219 EnwnKy w n 11 
22• .._PNr W 94 92 
2211 ....,.,s.. W 67 66 
3 3 _ ,_, L 8092 
.v~t,v,w--.Nwwre.T«rt 
.. r,_c,,,..,. LOf~ C., 
45 
197).74 115-10) 
Coach. Jim RtChard t 
12 I ()lcl 0.-.-.0,," W 1!8 94 
12 3 Ar~ W ,02,00 
12 a s.yto,· w 91 91 
1210 -- W 8994 
12 13 &..tt•· W 10.& 916 
1221 flOr!U SI• l 87 107 
1222 1.AS.IO• l 65 76 
12~ 0..<e•• l 190 75 
1227 Joo<-.. •• l 19 es 
1 9 LIi Sane (Olli" W IS I' 
1 12 e ... Toon· l 15 1!8 
1 u 1.,., Tech" L 59 60 
I 19 Er-.1wt1'1 Ky W 6" 63 
,21 J.for~St l 1, 03 
I 26 ,._,<J"l'f SI tOC ' W ;"9 75 
118 AJ1tnPuy l 97 98 
2 2 JJOH le,nri l 19 100 
2 4 Doy-an• W 87 83 
2 9 TOM T.... W 71 77 
2 l I Enl Te,v, W 9S 61 
2,9....,..,..ac,sr l 9416 
2 11 EtiJem1(y' W 89 7• 
223 ,_, .. n Puy" W 94 12 
225 M..tnar SI w 76 ee 
'l 2 )JdlH ftlf'lf'I" W IS 15 
•&v 54.ln ~!Yt.c:lfVJ SI Pttl~ F~ 
•• c;..,, - ci...: .,..,,. -·- FL, 
1974-75 ( IW) 
Coach . Jim A acherds 
12 2 ......... M,a.< l"t 0 W 
12 7 Ar"#'WI' w 
12 9 Old --- W 
12 12 St~•.IOn L 
12 •• f)v(hA, l 
t22' LOUIS\- ~•• L 
1227 p"°""., W 
1 • .....,_s, l 
111 T.,.....Tec,, W 
t 13 Eut Ttnn W 
I ti Mot.neadSt" W 
t ?O Ek\~., Ky' W 
t "25 Au,.•.rt PNy l 
, 11 Mt.t,..arsr w 
1"29 lllSae W 
2 1 .,_y.,.,, L 
2 3 Dot"'" IOIJ L 
2 8 e ... Tonn' w 
2 10 Teim lid'\' W 
2 1 S E,bk',., Ky W 
217 MorehNc1S1 W 
2'22 ~"'IY S1 W 
2 2.t Amt" P.,.-,• W 
l I M,ooit,ltw, L 
•S.·• -"""°"" Ind 
• ,Ht: lrdl) Cla< l,.. • i\'.r 
197S-76 (:!G-9) 
COKl'I Jtm AIC:herds 
ovc ~ 
HCA.A Toumey 
1 t 29 Ar,,. L •tie Roo.' 
12 I .....,,,...s,, 
1 2 8 o., eo,,,,_· 




























een .,,o 12 26 _,,, c.•-s, 
,221 eu .... 
1 230 &t,e, 
I 5 laSi14tl0t' 







W :5 82 
l 10010, 
l 80 ee 
1 10 ~QC",•~..,.· 
112 M~Tfil"ft 
1 17 Ent Tenn' 
1 19 Ttim Tech" 
t 2.t Ea'\tef" KJ 
t?t: Mol.-.actSl 
1 ll U...,,11ySf 
2 2 Ai.11MPNy 
2 1 ~•Te,l'W\" 
2 9 o.a,,on· 
21• TennT~ 
2 16 EM' T9'N\ 
2 19 ~ .. ,,.,.SI 
n, ,..........,5,. 
2 23 E••err, Ky" 
22'8 A..istinPe.y• 
l t E.uTe,v • · 
J • -,.odtleT.-r• • 
J 5 -..-s·•· 
313 ~t(hM.:lt-H 









































,01/C T..,,...y Bow,ngG,Nn.Ky 
H NCAA To.Jffl T 0.)'tOf"I O"IIO 
1976-77 (10-18) 
Coach Jim Aic:Ntd• 
,, '2 -.. :t,.p.,.-. 
11 '29 Ar11- l t-4 Roe"' 
12 • 0ayTOn 
12 8 OotU, S, 01 . 
12 a E..-a,_.., w.· 
12 21 Jk,..,or,v 14t 
1229 -·  lO S••tson 01 , 
I 5 f-S,· 
I I ter-i fec;h 
1 10 £ti•,.,.... 
I 15 M0"9hNC $1' 
117 E•$'!e,nK( 
122 A.A•.nPuy 
1 2.t MJ,ay SI llol1' 
126 us-
, '2'9 MdO~ ,.,..,. 
1 3 I Robvft Morf •' 
2 2 -s, 
2. 5 E.ut t.-w,· 
2 7 Terv, lea'!' 
2 12 --S, 
46 
L 70 9C 
W 7S n 
L 59 'l2 
W :s 72 
l 61 71 
l 62 83 
W i'I 61 
L iO 7t 
L 63 95 
L 81 88 
l 61 67 
L 65 fl 
W 93 12 
L ,& 92 
L 87 119 
L 19 83 
L l50 87 
w !IO l'O 
l 7S 97 
W 70 61 
w 101 as 
l 7• 88 
2" Eui.rn l<y w as ;g 
2 19 M;j/Ta; Sr• W 12 a, 
2'21 A.,:s.t,nPuy' l Y 73 
229 Mtddi.Tenn W ;"6 7• 
.r~,,.e- r_..,, w,.,.,P.,. ~ 
• • OOC"l'II vie-'°')'., \.\"KU hr'lfCWr 
1977.71 (16-14) 
Cokh Jim Rte.herds 
NCAA Tourney 
11 2S U '"GM'' l 8t 87 
11 JO ham"' • w 82 n 
12 3 ao,.,nga,-s, w 78 65 
12 5 ,.._s,, L 80 16 
12 7 e.,..,, L 16 !10 
1210 WICM..,a..iM-9 L 71).13 
12 17 Ca Por SLO" W 72 50 
1228 ...,_,_. L 78 91 
t2'2'9 SIJofY'lt ~,1Y1° l 63 80 
1 ' La Sa ie· L 6.t 78 
1 E•t.m Kr lot L 19 IS 
, 9 _.....,s, w 9, el 
111 .MClUOtN 411otf W 96-~ 
I 14 E.a\t Ttnn fbt. W 91 I' 
, 14 Tem TKtl" W ~ 75 
1 21 M..,«•t Sr W 91 i5 
123 Aw •nPeay W 91 93 
1 2S 0.-,,o,,' l 72 80 
1?8 ~,ace Tenn l 69 98 
2 • ~.......- St' W 101 69 
2 I Eastem Kt lot( 7, 71 
2, 11 fall Tenn (:W. 71 10 
2 13 r.,.,. Tocn w e, 69 
2 18 ~If' PHr' L 6' 66 
2'20 u...u,,.s.,oo W 100-98 
2 ~ .1.•idcle r.,..,· w 11 11 
3 3 Enl TOM4' W 19 7S 
3 4 A"'1.nPNfC0t • • W n 69 
3 \1 S,,-.,o,,s. IOI H W 81 86 
316 Mcf"9WIS••H L 69 90 
•41M)l.lt'C1t,.,:a,_ ~p.,...., 
,ovc r..,,.,.r e-1nga,_, Kr 
1/INCAA Tou,,,i,y Kno•"- r,,..., 




1117 Jav,.,w·.., IIIIA.alSt'W 
1130 ftorGISt l 
12 2 bo.ngG,erenSI' W 
12 4 twt.u,urpp Col' W 
12 g e ... .-....... w 
1215 Oa-.ndlot\" W 
121& lbnoal,St Ofl' l 
1230 &t• W 
I S Wisc~ ,... . 'lN" W 
1 10 US.• L 
1 15 Tem TKtt l 
1 11 MO"enNOSf W 
1 20 M..,1111,- SI l 
1'22 AIA:tnPeaiy" W 
1 2• Oa,10'\ W 
1 27 MIC)d,e renn C20IJ" W 
1 29 Enr,_.,, "Ky" W 
2 1 CCNY" W 
2 3 ,.....,,_,s, L 
2 S E~•ffnK,- W 
2 tO ENolT.-., l 
2 12 T- Tech' W 
217 Ai.,t.t'"PNJ W 
2 19 Uuf'l'f SI" L 
224 M.odttfenn l 
3 2 M-:w~S1• w 
3 3 EM~K•• l 
-OVC T0&i.,..,.y R ';t,Mo,'td Ky 
1179-ll0 (2H ) 
COKt'I Gene Keldy 
ovc Co-Champion 
NCMToum.y 
12 1 Roi ,$0 W 
12 3 ll-o,s5' L 
12 6 0uQ.- l 
12 I flOtdlA&M' W 
12 13 Ev.tnS~ lie• w 
12 1• L.on.., ie, l 
12 29 Fto,dl Sr l 
13&,r.· W 
1 5 lCIUINl"lrlltcf\ W 
1 7 EMI feiM' W 
110 Alo,ot\' W 
1 t2 Tenn Teer,' W 
1 t7 M..f1'1Y Sr W 
1 ,9 A.A·n Pt1r w 
121 OiftOl"I. W 
t 24 .V<flruTe,y,_ W 
I 26 EM-'"""4 Ky l 














































2 2 Eatt-f""I t<( W ;-, 62 
2 7 AlorCl'II W 70 68 
2 9 J.,,,,Tect, W 
2 11 Mx~SI L 
2 14 Ai..· • Pe.i,.• W 
2f6MPIY5' W 
221 ,.._f1,wq'.lo!1" W 
2 23 So<.,.. C.•-Oot1 L 
2 21 [Mtern Ky 10\ •• W 









85 89 '3 7 v.,g.,... Tech ot H' l 
•HoAd.lrCh~ t.OIJd~ffrl, Hy 
,ovc r-r &M lnp c;,- 1<r 
IINC,V, r..,,,..., 8<M"1pa- Ky 
,-..1 (21-1) 
Colet, Clem Hu-.ins 
OVCC-.P,on 
IICMT°"mey 
1128 5oo,,,c.-,..· W 7J 69 
11 29 v~.• L 76 78 
12 1 Jt.4Hi.;,_..,,.. w &3 n 
12 4 , • ._ Teo, l SI- 68 
t2 t R,ce W 76- 63 
12 9 0.yw, L 70 7A 
12 13 E,,lf'IS..,,P--e' W 68 67 
1229 S.l-•• W S7 5C 
1230 Connoct,Q.1 • • L 58 94 
1 3 0..1o<Co11,...,..I:J011'W lli94 
15A.t0'1 W 6862 
1 10 Tenn Teet, W 6S 51 
I IS ,_..,,,ayStlOI l 57 S9 
1 17 AJSlf\PN( W 70 51 
122 ,.._y..,· W 87 55 
12• ~&· W 75 61 
1 '29 El'\tett'I Ky W 8' 80 
1'31 ~liN.aiSl W 77 65 
2 5 ... _. W 83 61 
2 7 TOM f .... • W 72 59 
212 -.PMf W 62 59 
2 ,, ~•..ittay St' W 66 •• 
2 19 .._~dCtie r.,.., L SA 62 
221 £Mr~,, Ky' W ;a 62 
223 _,,,.,... w 59 8C 
211 LOUllfw • L 7~ 90 
l I Awil"~r• · W 92 71 
3 , """"'l'f S•• • W 11 67 
313 Allat8~ .. l &e 93 
• Wondy r Clau,c 8ow \ng c;,_, Ky 
••C-dM-C-.,HMt!c,,d 
Conn 
,OVC r_..,, -'"PG,- ky 
,•NCAA T°""""y T"'9CaloON A.II' 
1911-12 (19-10) 
Cok/1 C- Halkint 
ovc ~
NIT 
11 27 ,.....,. Reno, 
1119 o...-c,,,. W 
12 4 New~••·· W 
12 5 lOl.,1$,-.- e.. l 
,2 9 &, ,.,• W 
12 12 E..-ris-. • L 
1219 ~Pu,-• W 
12 22 0-ge,_ IDCI L 
12 30 ~ 1011' l 
I 3 .V"'trl;Sl' W 
I 7 McnnNd SI l 
110 EM.-..mKy W 
I t• Udl;H Te,,,r'I' W 
I 16 T..,n feet:" W 
121 AJ,ro,, W 
1 23 Vou,,g.lOWO S, W 
125 o.,...,· W 
128 .....,.,Peoy W 
I JO M.Jt!'lly SI l 
2 • Eastem Ky' W 
2 8 Mo<oneodS.' w 
211 T.,._,TechiOII L 
2 13 '-'«H Te,w, W 
2 18 Young-SI' W 
220 IJ,.,o,' W 
227 ...,.,_,.,.. W 
3 5 -S,• · W 
:1 I MiddleTem• • L 
310 P""°"t" • L. 






























.... _,,,.a...., _"'II~ l<y 
,over..,,...,, 8-""1Gr_, Kr 
,r.1,r Wn, VI.J)'rrl Md 
1912-13(12·16) 
Coach C_ ........ 
1 1 27 MotehNO St" W 66 64 
1129 ~,,.· w 9C 63 
12 3 --·· W 63 57 12 • ~-.,;DC 011•·• 66 10 
,2 e e ... .,..., ie· w 7• 61 
12 8 MdcMT- l S7 65 
1211 OOOOtnnon L. 66 75 
12 11 Ek.ti.et 100 w 6S 63 
12'!1 O.y,o,, W 68 58 
12119 -CoAlgo•• W ,. 68 
1230 ~•• L 69 !IO 
1 3 LoS.0.' L 5&-62 
1 5 Old oa--· L 59 81 
1 9 UNC Cher,otte L 68 1• 
111 ~H W 665.2 
I 22 S..,r, f-• W 78 87 
125 MotS."""'9""'"' L 66 68 
1119 -· W eg79 
1 31 SG,n, ~ l 17 11 
2 3 VI Comtnonwealt!t' l 51 10 
2 S A.-11\&fflWIIQ"larn L 56- 61 
2 & v..,....r..,.- w 6562 
2 13 S...11 _,,,., l &< 65 
217 Soi.imFror.o.tot L 1, n 
219 VII~ L 47 60 
22• u-.cen.,..,.· w 12 69 
2"2'6 Louis-.- •• l 62 73 
3 • Va Conwno,,w~• l S5 57 
• Wond)-s Clla.c &~ "'II G,-,, Ky 
••Cor.on.S:.tflClla.c. A_,. GI 
IS8C '""'"'' e,,,,w,g,,.,,,. .... 
191).f,1(!2-17) 
Coect'I Clti'n Hlls.kins 
11 25 o-v-- s,.· w 6• 39 
II~ ~-• L 68 es 
122 ....,_ Teen i2aC1' l 11 7J 
1230 -· W 7a 87 
12 3 Cll"l(:lr'IN1 w 71 .SC 
12 J9 ()OQio,,,.r.on l 61· 15 
1221 Goo<got-1IDCI l Cl 53 
12 30 - r-· w 112 61 
, 3 c..,_,_. w 71112 
I S Evfll'l:Sv,tl• W 73 62 
I 7 A~ 111 ~ l 56 71 
111 .,_._,... W 5958 
1 1-' UNCCn.nor.e W ,1 ,5 
I 17 Soo"'f-• I 58 60 
1 19 Jll(.<$0f"~_.,. IJotJ" L 74 71 
1 '21 V■ ~!"\' l .cg 52 
I 13 Eas•tm Ky l 58 to 
1 25 0.y,o,,' L 68 71 
119 So<,"' f- L 5C 58 
131 _ _,_s, L 65 69 
2 • S...1'1-· L 65 68 
2 9 °"'_,. W 70 87 
211 Va~l'I L 87 69 
216 s..,.,..,_,,. l 11 13 
2 ti UNC Chwto\'tt IO'I' W 8(). 76 
222 l-• • L l50 69 
22• ....... ~ ... - w 190 76 
3 2 SouthF0-41• W 57 SJ 
J J Old~• l 72 78 
oW-1),sC..- &,,.w,gG,- ky 
ISBCT..,,,,,,..,.a.,,..,,,.,,_Aia 
1111'-65 , , .. ,., 
Coach C- ... skins 
1124 ~t,a· W 93 57 
12 I l"~tonjA..at' W 78 ll 
12 7 S1Frroa P11 •· W 83 67 
12 8 L_,, Toc,t,.• L 5C 59 
1211 Ev.,.. ... ._.. w 88 11 
12 14 tno.a,,a... L 51 90 
12,s -·· w 10-,1 12 23 Mtdal• Tem W 60 SO 
t2'29 Morehelld SI" w 80- •9 
, 5 01c10onw,,o,,· w n 67 
1 I Jec;.uo,,v,14· W 7S 6C 
110 v.~,.,. L sen 
I 12 Old - l 76 94 
I IS Dllyton L S1 5J 
I 17 S..,"'AiaOoma 64 77 
I 19 Ala a 8,~17'1• 66 U 
,21 r-s.· w 16 se 
1?• ~JO""f' 4 L 65 69 
I ~ Sool'l f\o,<IO l 68 73 
2 2 ~ CNiro:,•• W 102 67 
2 4 ~ffi))' St L. 67 69 
2 6 eu-Ky' W 66 511 
2 9 A.aal~>tl'" l 62-77 
2 1• Sou ... Fro,41• W 67 61 
216 s..,..,_,.... W 8C 81 
2 21 V11 Co,••u•,·o"'• N~ L 62 85 
2 23 U'<C Chlnon• L '6 77 
3 I Ala a 11,m,,ngha-• L 58 8' 
,WendyJci...c.8-w,gG,-,,Ky 
.. -c,., • ..,__,_..., 
,ssc To..,rn,ty ""'"1pf~ V• 
1915-f8 (23-t) 
Coach Clem Hllsitln• 
NCMT...,,,.., 
11 23 SarNord' W 10 47 
1117 C--« · w 190 SI 
12 2 Soutnetn a.i.noa· W 77 67 
12 6 -•· w 101 7S 12 7 .._.rn. · W 71 51 
12 9 Madie Tem' W 86 74 
12 11 ~Coll' W 17 61 
121' L- L 70 n 
,221 ...,..,_s, W 75 68 
12 28 Old Donw,,o,, • L 59 62 
1 4 V,rg,naatecti L 71 85 
I 6 Uu«11 Sr" W 80 S8 
1 t 1 Sout"1 Fio,,o, W 57 .tS 
I 13 Te.._.. S, W 69 58 
I 16 A.i.at&~,.. OliW 15 72 
120 v,~,,,. w 82150 
I 22 0.)'100' W 6C 62 
,is ,....,~- w a, 15 
1 30 ~ Chl,100• W 78 67 
2 1 ---· W 68 S2 
2 3 · W 51 '6 
2 6 Clio Dor,w-, L 61 7c 
2 8 UNCCha<"o<a' w 78 68 
2 10 J.lo.sorv ~ l 6S- 70 
2 13 So<.tn FIO<<IO' W 77 S7 
2,1 Sou-t'1Awloll,r,,■ W 5,J 51 
?22 Va(:o,nfflor-.,oar.,, L 58 l50 
2 27 ~ .,., h:,1,oa• w 57 46 
219 AlaarS.,~• l cs S7 
3 14 Neins."t.11•• W 67 59 
3t6 K~yH l 6' 71 




sac Regu,... so"°" Champion 
HCA.A Tourney 
11 21 Notre Oiime• w 
112• Tt'-atcrw-.r-..., ••• W 
11 28 .......,.,,.s,... W 
1129 N.-,U$\1~12ol 0-•l 
12 2 _, SI' w 
12 5 Mer~• W 
12 8 Soolhemc.,· W 
1210 Lou.a.., le' l 
12 1l Ce,,tral M,ch' l 
1 2 13 Sarnfortl w 
12 19 Ar"""""9 s,· W 
12 25 ~V.,;).I P10'<"k.1!1. W 
1226 ... W 
1230 le,w'iTeef'I' W 
1 3 lk,•<e, 011 W 
I 7 East.-nl(y L 
110 Mai~· W 
112 v.~.,;ri w 
I ,. ~ L 
I 17 Ve ConwnonwN!lh" W 
t 19 So,..·~ F!Ondi W 
t 24 loutwn-11 St L 
126 So,.,,,-AiaDa'ftll W 
129 So..,•!'tf~' W 
I 31 UNC°'-""'""1' W 
2 3 ()lcl~· w 
2 S UNC C>la'101te 1011 w 
2 12 Old oo,,,.,_ W 
21• Soum~· w 
216 J¥"1,,j,0m,"9' W 
211 ~nffl:tol W 
2 21 A_. al ~.;ng.,..rn L 
2~ Old~•• w 
2 21 UNC C,,,1-ton. 12'0I., ••w 
22'8 ~af~"TT• · l 
3 3 O.flO'l W 
l 13 Wnt\/rg.t'llllH W 
315 S,.,~,... L 







































• •C- C,,,,, NIT Boww,g G,- Ky 
•••C'oc:aCOYNIT FflfV/FOUt ~YC)1,; 
NY 
""'-·~-,,ngc;,..,,_,,, ,.,. .... ,..,, ........ c.......-c..-. ~,... ... ~ 
,SSC r..,,,.,, &.. "IQ GrHtl. Ky • 
uw;AA ,~ s1,llalU N'Y 
1917.ee(IS-IJ) 
Coach Murray Arnold 
11 27 K.,-.no>' St' W aJ 76 
12 2 &,re,• W 4S 61 
12 • C«it•tt•' w 7.t 60 
12 S ...._ P•ay•· L 59 69 
127C.,,ea,"'-d> w 7773 
12 12 Tenn teen w s,1 S2 
t2 19 A.lamm■ St' W 15 6' 
1221 So<._..,.._. w ac n 
1219 s..,....,nea, L C7 53 
1 2 E__,l"I ~y· W 77 70 
I 4 Old~ l 66 80 
1 9 M~tSrmingha'n" W S3 50 
1 12 ~utray S1 w 50- 49 
I 16 So<, .. -• W 109 93 
I 18 Louie;.., • l 11 8,1 
I 23 VII ~r"\ L 74 79 
, 25 uM: °""'°"•· w 78 59 
I 30 A.,a al &rm.ng,'\l"'I l 5 I n_ 
2 • UNCO\a,lo•;t: l 7• 90 
2 6 -~- W 12 61 
2 10 Old Qo,n,-· L 76 81 
2 1 3 Jik.l,,onv... W 60- 58 
2 15 Soutn FIOrlda l 6J 71 
218 Va~•"'I' l 69 70 
220 s..m,,-_.,,. l 80 95 
224 O..,ion tot' l 81 82 
227 -· W 80 79 
3 5 OldOom-,_,,O\• l 94 ee 
• l\'-1), s Clusc 8-lrlg Gr- Ky 
•S8CT-,.-•• 
J pi j Western Basketball Lettermen 
Carson Aaron 33 
Fores1 Able S4 56 
C,n,Ale<1 mgr 81 
Dee A •en mgr 64 66 
Ph Ip Allen mg, 65 67 
Ke<II Aff,son. 73 74 
Alv,n Almond mg, 49 50 
Sieve Arnold mgr 72-75 
Bryan Asberry. 84 87 
Sieve Ashby 75 78 
Cha< es Alk,nson 45 
Enc Back 56-58 
Re• Ba tey 70-71 
Kev,n Bake, mgr , 88 
Ralph Bake, 63 65 
Huben Bal 39 40 
M ke eanenge, 84 es 
Wake! Bani<s. 68-70 
BobBaniom 66 
Floyd Bales 21 · 24 
JC Baise! 37 
J,m 8azzeII 4S 49 
Benn e Beach Jf mg, 71 
Mone Beard 51 52 
Oavod Bec1<ne<. 75 
Aon Berry mg, 69 72 
Darrel 8'<:knell 58 60 
Te•ry S.rdsong 88 
Scon B<anl<ensh p 81 
Ray Blevons 42 
J,mmy Bohannon 47 48 
M M Bouo ·24 25 
Ray Bowerman. 72-74 
Anlhony Bowles mg, 81 83 
Hal Bozanh. 67 
Es!'I E01 Brannam 33 
Berna,d Branl1ey 59 61 
Wayne Bnghl 68 70 
Jerry Bnn 76 
JohMy BM1 73-76 
Carroll Btoderlci< 30-33 
Carroll BtOOl<s 46 
Bob Btown. 31 
Aaron Bryan! TT-78 
B~ B<yan1 80 
(),ck Bryan, 30-32 
W, I,am Buckles 26 
Jerry Bundy 73 
G,anville Bunion. 72-73 
G,eg Burbach 77 80 
Bernard Burns mgr 79 
Kev,n Burras mgr 81 83 
Jadue Buller 65 66 
Curey Cadweq_ 88 
Warner Canes 61 63 
Cl<fton Caldwell mg, 8 7-ea 
James Ca1hs 43.44 
AJ Canary 30 
Clarence Capie ·34 
Oarel Carner 62 64 
Harel Camer 64 
Gary Carver 8 I -84 
B 11y Case 56 58 
Larry Casile 61 63 
Boddy ca,e 48-50 
Bobby Caylor, 73 
Casey Cebula 77 
Tullas Chambers 27 
Pau< Champ,or, 43 4 7 
Wayne Chapman 66 68 
w, ey Chapman 31 
Hardon Cherry 37-38 
Ronn,e Clark 55 S7 
Paul Coellran mgr 33 
Doug Colley mgr 82 83 
Btand Collman. 31 
Lynn Cole 53 55 
Claude Combs. 41 
Buddy Connet y mg, 75 
Leon Cooke 26 
(),ck Coop mgr 61 
HT Cooper 38 
WO Croll 22 
w l,am Cro~on 45 
Ralph Crosth.va,te 55 57-59 
JohMy CrOwdus. 28 
S1e,e Cunn,ngham 64 66 
Bly Curry 57 
Bob Dan,eIs S4 5 7 
Bobo Da,enpo,1 47 
Jul<o Davila 76 
Terry Dav s 70-72 
B lly Day 40 42 
Danny Day 61 63 
B, I Delk mgr S2 
Houslon Oennino 29 
OI s Denn,ng 24 26 
Edd,e Doddoe 49 51 
Kev,n O,ldy 79 82 
Alex Oown,ng 39 41 
Oero Dov,n,ng 41 43 
Howard Tip" Oown<ng 40-42 
Ralph Dudgeon 36 38 
Jerry Dunn 70-71 
Jun Dunn 61 63 
Lyndon Dunn,ng mgr ea 
Sieve Ea1on 70-72 
Jett Eckel 71 
M ke Edmonds mg, 78 80 
Kenny Ell,s 79 82 
Lesl e Eft,s 25 28 
Tom EIits, 26 27 
Al EA,son 58 60 
Leroy Elrod 30-32 
Turner Ekod. 28 30 
Chalmer Embry 43 46 47 
Carl Evans 28 
Cec,1 Evans 28 
Don Evans mgr 77-81 
M ,,e Fa ween 66-68 
B,,an F,$11 85 
Chartes F,upairick mgr 71 
Oenn,s Fox 71 
Ten,s Frank 84 87 
Ehgah Ftaz,er ·22-25 
Joe Friedl 32-33 
Kendr,ck Fulks. 40-41 
M,Ke Fune, 74-75 
OaV!d Galloway '25 
Ken Gambtel. 82 83 
Ed Gampler 73-75 
Steve Garden. mg, 84 
Lloyd Gardner mgr 64 67 
David Garmon 87 
Buford Garne, 34 36 
Garland Gamson. 35 
Dee G•bson 42 43. 46 47 
Shawn Goddy 82 83 
M <e G,<ben 75 
Bob G,nasp,e. 43 44 
R p G1S11. 49 51 
Johnny G,vens 48 50 
Harry Pap Glenn '24-26 
Clarence Glover 69 71 
Emmen Gorantio 33-35 
S.lly Gordon, 83 86 
Ryan Grabruck. mgr 68-71 
Kenneth Butch· Gray mgr 69-72 
Paul Gray mg1 72-73 
Lonon Green ·38 40 
Kay Greer S2 54 
Gary Gregory 75-77 
Damon Gnmes. 76 
PaulGruesse, 39 
John Hacken 37-39 
Maur,ce Hall 45 46 
Harr, Hard,n. ·33 35 
Gene Hasl<en mgr 62-63 
Clem Hask,ns 65 6 7 
Paul Hasluns 68· 70 
Ken Halche< 81 84 
John Haynes ·29 
Chart,e Hays. 44 45 
George He ler 45 47 
R,ch Hendrick 67 69 
Bernard Peck' Hickman. 33 35 
Pea,I HICkS 65 67 
Joe Mac H,I 66-68 
AocauloHn ea 
Tom Hobbs 32-34 
James Hogan mg, 84 87 
Turner Hogan 45 46 
Henry Holl.lnd 83 
Mon!roe Holland. 55 56 
Ted Hornback 26 29 
J,m Huie,, 44-46 
( 1914-1988) 
Bobby JackSOn. 61-63 
Greg Jackson 78 79 
AoyJames 31-32 
w,,son James 75-76 
B,I Jameson 30 32 
M ke JeaMette. mgr . 76 79 
Danny Johnson 70 72 
Oenn,s Johnson 83 85 
James Johnson 76-78 
James Johnson. 83 84 
Joe Oavod Johnson 45 46 50 
Kannard Johnson 84 87 
Wend<,11 Johnson 32-34 
Bobby Jones 81 84 
LaMenoe Jones. 43-45 
Forbis Jordan mgr 49 50 
Butch Kaufman. 66 68 
Ray Keeton. 63 64 
Chuck Keown mgr , 84 
J m Ke,e<akes. mg, • 44 45 
Ronn,e Kodd 64 
Alan KITTO mgr 85 88 
Dan K,ng 52-54 
W,lloam K,rk 45-46 
"'•ke KolChenS 65 66 
Ray Kleykamp. 71-73 
Chartoe Labhan 43 46-47 
Cart Lamar ·35.37 
M,ke Larson. ·73.74 
Bem,s Lawtence. 36 
Or11e Lawrence 30-32 
Jon Lawson. 84 
Owen laNson 56 58 
Bob Lavoy 48 50 
James Lee 70 
Kurk lee 86 87 
Ke,lh Lrckhter 86 
Harr, l«nk 31 
Paul Manst,etd 26-28 
Glenn Marcum 63 64 
Tom MarSl1R. 5 t S4 
Clarence Man,n 83 85-87 
Joel May 79 
John McClearn. S6 58 
Cra,g McConnd< · 79 82 
John McCreary 37 38 
w ,11,am Red McC1ockhn ·35. 38 
J,m McOan1els 69 71 
James Mc:Gown 40 
John McGown. 32-34 
Harold McGuffey 40-4 t 
Bobby Mc:Gu,re 49 50 
Don McGu re 49-50 
Oran McK•MeY 43 46 48 
Hard,n Mclane mgr 53 56 
James Mc:Na,y 85-87 
Bten Mc:Neal 86 88 
Elmo Meaeham 34-36 
Pa1 Mezzanone 49 50 
Ken Mochaels 69 70 
Denot Mo le< S4 55 
Sieve MI er 85 86. ea 
John M Is 40 4 1 
Chesler Montgomery. S6 5 7 
Chari.e Moran 42 43 
Alex Mos ey 80 82 
L B Moullon 37 38 
Boan Murphy 44 45 
Btad Mulchle,, 34 36 
Cecr Myers 25 28 
Oavod Nance mgr 73 75 
MkeOdemns 74 75 
John Oldham 43 4 7 49 
Robert ()l,ver 29 
George Orr, 56 
Chartoe Osborne 59 61 
W B Owen 22·24 
Chatoes ParnSl1 45 46 
Cha<1es Parsley •6 49 
Don Parson 59 61 
Regg,e Paschal mg, 63 64 
Randy Pa1chel mgr 69 71 
Cof,n Peets. 88 
OallaS Perry mgr 80 
Je<orne Perry 69 70 72 
Darnell Ph,D,ps 82 
Leonard P,1chtord 26 
Hugh Poland 32-34 
James Powel mgr 80. 83 
M KQ Pnnce 77 80 
John Rahn. 78 79 
John Ramsey 38 40 
Bobby Rascoe 60 62 
Chuck Aawtongs 73 76 
Don Ray 42 43 47 48 
Claude Rayburn. 38 
John Aeckzeh. 35 
Ma• Reed 35 37 
M"'e Reese 78 e 1 
Gene Rhodes 49 52 
Ray Rt10te, 63 65 
M,Ke Rodtey 61 62 
8' ly Aob<nson ·38 40 
Wassel' Rodgers 29-30 
Randy Roeber 76 
Jesse Roland 37 
J,m Rose 69 71 
Rodney Ross. 88 
John Russell 67 69 
Chart•e RuIer 41 •3. 47 
M.chael Rutledge 85 
Harry Saddler. 37-39 
Aon Sanders. mgr . 67 69 
Panny SaraJ..:nsann,e, 58 60 
BIi Solhan. 75-76 
B,I Scon 49 50 
WA Salll. 24 25 
Chartes Sego 31 -33 
Earl Shelton 40 42 
Roland Shellon. 87 ea 
Losle Sheu,11 "31 -32 
Charles Shurt,etd 64 65 
John Eart S,ms ·32 
Alllhony Srnoih 88 
Oenn,s Srmlh 72 
Doug Sm lh 60 62 
Dwight Sm,th 65 67 
George Sm lh 24 
Gteg Sm,Ih. 66 68 
(),ck Sm,1h 51 53 
W,lbur Sm,Ih 39 40 
Les1er Solomon ·27-28 
Wilbur Spat,g. 39 
Qd,e Spears 42 46 48 
C C Spence, 26 
An Spoets1r a S2 · S4 
E B Siansbury ·29.30 
w,1son Stemm 37-39 
V1C1or Strahm 15 
Tony Sl/oud 72 73 
Gary Sundmad<er 70 71 
Ray Swogger 86 87 
Wallace Buck Syono, 41 43 
Jude T aI0011 58 60 
Charles Taylor 39 40 
Chuck•e Taylor 86 
John Taylor 45 46 
Johmy Taylor 82 84 
Paul Taylor 24 26 
s,etan TaylOf mgr 82·85 
WH,am l Gander Terry '25-28 
UOyd Terry 76-TT 
Don Thomas 79 
Jad< Thompson ·25 29 
Augus1 Tnrogmonon 26-28 
Ray Tlvogmonon 26 
Fred T,5<1a1e 85 ea 
Harry Todd 60 62 
Caf/yle Towery 39 4 I 
Kunos T ownsencJ 79 80 
R.-,lph Townsend 64 
Oauyt T rav,s 83 84 
Trey Trumoo 79 80 
JD Tucker 27 
Darryl Turner 78 
Jack Turner •9-51 S4 
Hans van RoodPn 77 
Paul Vaughn ·30 
Dyke Vesl 5 I 53 
Charles Ven,ner 29 
John Vickers '28-30 
Ewel Waddell, mgr • 33 
Calvln Wade 74 75 
Aot>en WalClen. mg, 67 69 
Don Waldron 71 
J E Waker. 27 
Paul Walker 32 34 
Frank Wallace 53 
F,ank Wallhe,ser. 50 51 
Marl< Wallhe,ser mgr 73 
Jerry Walsh 69 
Jed Wa•ters 38 40 
Ed-,.,n Ward 24 25 
HA Ward "24 
M,ke Warne, 74 76 
GeorgeWarren 59 61 
Jack Washington 79 80 
No,man Weaver 66-68 
John Weth<nglon mgr 85 87 
Tom We1h,ng1on 84 
BJ Wille. 24 25 
H W Wille. 24-25 
Percy WMe 80 83 
Aochard wi.•e 5 1 53 
Jerry WMsel S4 55 
HughW1It11e. 61 62 
Larry Wolhams mg, 65 68 
Tony W,lson. 80--83 
Arnold W,nkenholer 26-28 
Chuck W,n 71 73 
Roger Wood.,ard 40 4 I 
L B Woosley 30 
Kel<ar Worl<S, 64 65 
Rock Wray 79 80 
Kenneth Wr,ght, mgr 58 59 
Todd Zieg<e,. 88 
Coac h J L. Anhur and lhe t,rs1 Wes1em 
baskelbatl leam • 1914-15. 
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I~ J Topper Honor Roll 
1938- Wilham Red McCrockhn Center 
1940 - Carlyle Towery Center 
1943 - Oran McKinney Center 
1948 - Oee G,bson. Guard 
Oon Ray Forward 
Odie Spears. Forward 
1949 John Oldham. Guard 
1950- Bob Lavoy Center 
1951 - R,p Gish. Forward Center 
1953- Tom Marshall, Forward 
Art Spoelstra Center 
1954 -Tom Marshall, Forward 
1958 Ralph Crosthwa·te, Center 
1962 Bobby Rascoe. Guard 
1964 Oare! Carner Guard 
1965 - Clem Haskins Forward 
1966 - Clem Has,uns Forward 
1967 - Clem HasK1ns Forward 
1969-Jim McOan1els. Center 
1970 - Jim McOan1els. Center 
1971 - Jim McOan1els. Center 
1976-Johnny Brin Guard 
1982 Cra,g McCormick CenIer 
1984 - Kannard Johnson. Forward 
1987 - Telhs Frank. Forward 
1927 Teet Hornback. Forward 
J E Wa ker Center 
1928 Arnold Wmkenholer Guard 
1929 Ed Stansbury Guard 
1932 Thomas Hobbs Cen1er 
James O Lawrence. Forward 
1935 Harry Hardin. Forward 
Bernard Peck Hoci<man, Guard 
Brad Mu1chler CenIer 
1937 - Ra•ph Dudgeon. Forward 
W1ll1am Red' McCrockl1n Center 
Harry Saddler Guard 
1938 - Ralph Dudgeon. Forward 
W111,am Red McCrock In. Center 
Harry Saddler Guard 
1931 - Bland Coffman Cen1er 
1934 Harry Hardin. Forward 
Bernard Peck" H,ckman. Guard 
Thomas Hobbs. Center· 
1935 - Harry Hard,n. Forward 
Bernard Peck· Hickman. Guard 
Brad Mulchler Cen1er 
1936 - Brad Mu1chler Center 
Max Reed. Forward 
Elmo Meacham, Guard' 







1933 - Harry Hardin. Forward 
Bernard Peck Hockman. Guard 
Thomas Hobbs. Cen1er 
1934 - Harry Hardin Forward 
Bernard Peck Hickman. Guard 
McKINNEY 
RASCOE 
AII-KIAC (Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Association) 
1939 - John Hacken Forward 
Harry Saddler Guard 
Carlyle Towery. Center 
1940- Carlyle Towery Center 
1942 - Howard T p Downing Guard 
Earl Shel1on. Forward 
Buck Sydnor. Guard 
1944 - Oon Ray Forward 
1946 - Chalmers Embry Guard 
AII-SIAA (Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association) 
1937 - Ralph Dudgeon Forward 
W1ll1am Red McCrockhn Center 
Max Reed. Forward 
Harry Saddler Guard 
1938- Ralph Dudgeon, Forward 
Wilham Red" McCrockhn. Center 
Harry Saddler Forward 
1939- John Hacken. Forward 
Harry Saddler, Guard 
Wilson S1emm Forward 
Herb Ball. Forward 
Carlyle Towery. Cen1er 
GIBSON 
CARRIER BRITT 
1936- Brad Mutchler Forward 
Max Reed Forward 
Elmo Meachan Guard" 
1947 - Dee Gibson Guard 
Oon Ray Forward 
Od,e Spears Forward 
1948- Dee Gibson Guard 
Oran McKinney Center 
John Oldham, Guard 
Don Ray Forward 
0d e Spears Forward 
1940- Herb Ball, Forward 
Howard T1p· Oowmng. Guard 
1941 - Howard ·Tip Downing, Guard 
Buck Sydnor, Guard 
Carlyle Towery. Cen1er 
1942 - Oran McKinney Cen1er 
Earl Shelton. Forward 
Buck Sydnor. Guard 
1947 - Dee Gibson. Guard 
John Oldham, Guard 
• Second Team 
Topper Tidbils Anthony Sm11h·s 10 4 rebounding average for the 1987-88 campaign marked the l,rsI time a H1l11opper cager has posIed a double lIgure average 
on 1he boards In 11 years since James Johnson hit thaI number exactly ( 10 0 - 160 rebounds In 16 games - he missed 10 games tha1 year with a knee 1n1ury) 




1983 Tony Wilson Forward' 
Clarence Marun. Center· · 
1984 Kannard Johnson. Forward·· 
Bobby Jones Guard'· 
1985 Kannard Johnson. Forward' 
1986- Billy Gordon. Guard' 
Kannard Johnson Forward' 
Clarence Martin. Center" 
1987 - Tellis Frank. Forward 
Kannard Johnson Forward 
1988- Bren McNeal. Guard' 
1949- Bob Lavoy. Center 
John Oldham. Guard 
1950 - Johnny Givens. Guard 
Bob Lavoy Center 
1951 - R,p Gish Center Forward 
1952- Tom Marshall. Forward 
Gene Rhodes Guard 
An Spoelstra Center 
Richard While Guard 
1953- Tom Marshall. Forward 
An Spoels1ra Center 
1954 - Lynn Cole. Guard Forward 
Tom Marshall. Forward 
An Spoelstra Center 
Jack Turner. Forward 
1955 - Forest Able. Guard 
Ralph Crosthwaite. Center 
1958- Ralph Cros1hwa11e. Center 
1959 - Ralph Crosthwaite Center 
1960 - Charlie Osborne. Center 
1961 - Charlie Osborne. Center 
Bobby Rascoe. Guard 
26 Twenty-Win Seasons 
Sun Belt Conference Honor Roll 
JOHNSON JONES GORDON FRANK McNEAL 
SBC Player-of-the-Year 
1987 - Tel is Frank, Forward 
SBC Senior-of-the-Year 
1987 Tellis Frank Forward 
All-SBC Tournament Team 
1984 - Kannard Johnson Forward 
1986 - Ray Swogger Guard 
1987 - Tellis Frank. Forward 
Bren McNeal. Guard 
SBC Coach-of-the-Year 
1986 - Clem Haskins 
1987 - Murray Arnold 
"s«ondTlldm 
SBC Sophomore-of-the-Year 
1985 - Kannard Johnson, Forward 
•• Hono<al>le Mem.,,, 
AII-OVC (Ohio Valley Conference) 
1962- Bobby Rascoe Guard 
Harry Todd. Center 
1963 - Darel Gamer Guard 
1964 - Darel Gamer Guard 
1965 Clem Haskins Forward 
Dw1gh1 Smith. Guard 
1966- Steve Cunningham. Center 
Clem Haskins. Forward 
Dwight Smnh. Guard 
Greg Smith, Forward 
1967 - Wayne Chapman. Guard 
Clem Haskins. Forward 
Dwight Smith, Guard 
Greg Smith, Forward 
1968 - Wayne Chapman, Forward 
1969 - Jim McDamels. Center 
1970 - Jim McDamels Center 
Jerome Perry Forward 
Jim Rose. Guard 
1971 - Jerry Dunn. Forward 
Jim McDamels. Cen1er 
Jim Rose. Guard 
Only lour NCAA D,v1s1on I basketba'I teams In the 
nation have fashioned more 20-v1C1ory seasons than 
Wes1ern Kentucky The H1llIoppers have compiled 20 
or-more wins In 27 of 1he 69 seasons m which Western 
has fielded a baskelball team 
That amazing record includes one string of 10 straight 
20-win seasons beg,nn1ng in 1933-34 and con1<nuIng 
through the 1942-43 campaign 
The top year for Western vIctones was 1937 ·38 when 
the Toppers ran up 30 wms against only three losses 
The H1I1Ioppers won 29 games each in the 1941 42, 
1953 54 and 1986-87 seasons. and 28 each In 1933-34 
and 1947 48 
Eighteen of those 20-v,ctory seasons came dunng lhe 
labuious 42-year coaching tenure of E A Diddle Four 
came during the career of Coach John Oldham. who 
succeeded Diddle He was succeeded 1n 1urn by Jim 
Richards. whose teams had one 20-win season Gene 
Keady pul together one 20•v1e1ory season dunng his 
two year stm1 on the Hill Clem Haskins fashioned two 
1972 - Jerry Dunn. Forward 
1974 - Kent Allison. Forward 
Johnny Brin Guard Forward 
1975 - Johnny Bnll. Guard Forward 
Mike Odemns. Center 
1976 Johnny Br,11 Guard Forward 
Wilson James. Forward 
1977 Aaron Bryan1. Center 
1978 - James Johnson. Center 
Darryl Turner Guard 
1979- Greg Jackson. Forward 
Trey Trumbo. Guard 
1980 - Bill Bryam Guard 
Craig McCormick Center 
1981 - Craig McCormick. Center 
Tony Wilson. Forward' 
1982 - Cra,g McCorm,ck. Center 
Bobby Jones. Guard" 
'S«onOTeam 
" Honorab/11 Men/,on 
stellar 20-win seasons during his six years at the Topper 
helm. And Murray Arnold and his charges notched that 
big 29 Vlctory campaign ,n 1he 86-87 season. his lirst on 
lheH-11 
Here·s a rundown of the 10 d1v1s,on I schools who 
have recorded the mos1 20-v,ctory seasons 
20-Wtn 
School Seasons 
1 Kentucky 35 
2 Nonh Carolina . 32 
3 Lou1sv1lle 29 
St Johns 29 
5. Western Kentucky ................................. 27 
UCLA 27 
7 Notre Dame 26 
8 Duke 25 
Nonh Carolina State 25 
V1IIanova 25 
49 
IP I The Toppers and the Pros 
CHAPMAN HASKINS LAVOY 
Forest Frosty Able (56)- Syracuse Nat,onals (dratted 1956 act1ve 1956-57) 
Walker Banks (70) - Pittsburgh Condors (s1gnee 1970. act,ve 1970 71) 
New York Knickerbockers (drafled 1970) 
Johnny Britt (76) - Cleveland Cavaliers (dratted 1976) 
B,11 Bryant ( 80)- Ph1ladelph,a 76ers (s1gnee 1980) 
Oare Carr,er ( 64) - Kentucky Colonels (active 1967 72) 
Memphis Sounds (active 1971 72) 
St LOUIS Hawks (drafted 1964) 
Gary Carver ( 84) - lnd,anapolls Pacers (dratted 1984) 
Buddy Cate ( 50) Sheboygan Redskms (drat1ed 1950) 
Wayne Chapman (68) - Kentucky Colonels (dratted 1968 ac11ve 1968-70) 
Denver Rockets (active 1970-71) 
Indiana Pacers (active t 970-72) 
Philadelphia 76ers (drafted 1967) 
Ba1t1more Bullers (drafted 1968) 
Ralph Cros1hwa.1e ( 59) Detroit P1s1ons (drafted 1958) 
Boston Celtics (dratted 1959) 
Steve Cunningham (66) - C,ncmna1, Royals (dratted 1966) 
Bob Dan1e1s ( 57) - C1nc1nna11 Royals (dratted 1957) 
Jerry Dunn (72) - Kentucky Colonels (drafted 1972) 
Seallle Supersonics (drafted 1972) 
Telhs Frank ( 87) - Golden S1a1e Wamors (drafted 1987 active 1987 ) 
Dee Gibson ( 48)- Tn C111es Blackhawks (drahed 1948 active 1948 50) 
Mmneapohs Lakers (drahed 1948) 
Johnny Givens (50) Sheboygan Redskins (dratted 1950) 
Kentucky Colonels (head coach 1967 68) 
Clarence Glover (71) - Boston Celtics (dratted 1971 active 1971 72) 
Indiana Pacers (dratted 197t) 
Clem Haskins ( 67) - Chicago Bulls (drafted 1967. active 1967 70> 
Phoenix Suns (active 1970-74) 
Washington Bullets (aC11ve 1974 76) 
Kentucky Colonels (drafted 1967) 
Kannard Johnson ("87) - Cleveland Cavaliers (dratted t987 active 1987 88) 
Butch Kautman (68) - Kentucky Colonels (drafted 1968) 
Dan King ( 54) Baltimore Bullers (s1gnee 1954 ac1,ve 1954 55) 
Bob Lavoy (50)- lndianapohs Olympians (drafted 1950 active 1950 53) 
Milwaukee Hawks (active 1953-54) 
Syracuse Na11onals (active 1953-54) 
Owen Lawson ( 58) - New York Knickerbockers (dratted 1958) 
Tom Marshall ( 54 Rochester Royals (dratted 1954 active 1956-57) 
Detro,, Pistons (active 1957 58) 
C1nc1nnat1 Roya1s (ac1,ve 1957-58 head coach 1958 60) 
Clarence Manin ( 87) - Utah Jazz (drafted 1987) 
Craig McCormick (82) - Los Angeles Lakers (drafted 1982) 
MARSHALL McDANIELS RHODES G. SMITH 
Jim McDaniels (71) - Carolina Cougars (active t 971 72) 
Seattle Supersonics (dratted 1971 acuve 1971 74) 
Los Angeles LaKers (active 1975-76) 
Kentucky Colonels (act,ve 1975-76) 
Buffalo Braves (ac11ve 1977-78) 
Utah Stars (drafted 1971) 
Oran McKinney ("48) - Baltimore Bullets (dratted 1948) 
John M111s ("41 J - Cleveland (ac11ve 1944-46) 
Pittsburgh lronmen (active 1946 47) 
Mike Odemns (75) - Cleveland Cavaliers (dratted 1975) 
Denver Nuggets (drafted 1975) 
John Oldham ('49) - F1 Wayne P1s1ons (dratted 1949. active 1949-51) 
Charlie Osborne ('61)-Syracuse Nat1onals (drafted t961 ac11ve 1961 62) 
Charles Parsley ('49) - Ph1tadelph1a Warriors (active 1949-50) 
Jerome Perry (72)-Kentucky Colonels (dratted 197t) 
Seattle Supersonics (drafled 1971) 
Bobby Rascoe ( 62) - Kentucky Colonels (active 1967-70) 
New York Knickerbockers (drafted 1962) 
Don Ray ("48) - Tri-C1ues Btackhawks (drafted 1948. active 1948 50) 
Philadelphia Warriors (dratted 1948) 
Gene Rhodes ( 52) - Indianapolis Olympians (dratted 1952. active 1952-53) 
Kentucky Colonels thead coach 1967 71) 
Jim Rose (71) - Boston Celtics (drafted 1971) 
Dwight Smith ('67)- Los Angeles Lakers (dratted 1967) 
Kentucky Colonels (drafted t 967) 
Greg Smnh ('68) - Milwaukee Bucks (drafted t 968. active 1968· 72) 
Houston Rockets (ac1,ve 1971 72) 
Ponland Trail Blazers (1972-76) 
Kentucky Colonels (dratted 1968 drafted 1974) 
Odie Spears ("48) - Chicago Stags (dratted 1948. active 1948-50) 
Rochester Royals (ac11ve 1951-55) 
Ft Wayne Pistons (active 1955-57) 
St Louis Hawks (active 1956-57) 
An Spoelstra ( 54) - Rochester Royals (dratted 1954, active 1954·57) 
M1nneapohs Lakers (ac11ve 1957·58) 
New York Knickerbockers (active 1957-58) 
Buck Sydnor ('43)- Chicago Stags (active 1946-47) 
Carlyle To.very ('40) - Ft Wayne P1s1ons (active 1941 45. 1946-49) 
Indianapolis Jets (active 1948 49) 
Baltimore Bullets (active 1949 50) 
Jack Turner ( 54) - New York Knickerbockers (dratted 1954 active 1954 55) 
Tony Wilson ('83)- Seanle Supersonics (dratted 1983) 
Chuck W,tt (73) - Kentucky Colonels (drafted 1973) 
78 Century Games 
Many basketball press guides hst games in 
which a team has scored 100 points or more In 
Western s case. such a hst could get out of hand 
One of the early pioneers of the last break. the 
H1lltoppers have scored 100 or more points in a 
total of 78 games going into the current season 
By contrast, Western s opponents have reached 
the ·century mark only 27 umes 
The first century game in Western history was 
also the legendary E.A D1ddle·s first game as 
Western basketball coach His 1922-23 squad 
opened that season with a convincing 103•7 
home victory over the Ada1rv1lle Independents 
(Jan. 10. 1923) The H1lltoppers next hit the 100· 
50 
point plateau dunng the 1947-48 season. dump· 
mg Ft Knox 101·68. Bowling Green State was 
the first college to fall victim to a Western century 
explosion. 103-87 dunng the 1949-50 campaign 
The 1965-66 Hllltoppers. with a starting hneup 
of Clem Haskins. Dwight and Greg Smith Wayne 
Chapman and Steve Cunningham reached 100 
points more often that any other team in WKU 
history - a total of six times m a 28-game 
schedule 
Prior to the 1984·85 season, the Toppers went 
lour years ("80-81 through "83-84) without reach-
ing the 100-pomt plateau Before that. Western 
cage teams scored 100 or more points at least 
once In each of the previous 18 seasons ("62-63 
through '79-80). 
The last 100-point per1ormance by the H1lltop-
pers was a 109-93 victory over South Alabama 
last year (Jan 16. 1988) 
And. the last time that a WKU team surren-
dered 100 points was ma 1 04 86 loss to Syracuse 
m NCAA tournament action m the Carner Dome 
at Syracuse Mar 15. 1987 That was the first 
time a Topper five had given up 100 or more 
points ,n more that 11 years (since a 104-100 
overtime loss to La Salle. Jan. 5. 1976 m Diddle 
Arena) 
Ir I Western and the ovc 
The All-Sports Championship 
All-Time ave Standings 
( 1948-82) 
The WKU Basketball 
Title Years 
The ave Tournament 
WKUaVC ..... 
The Ohio Valley Conference crowned an All Spons 
Champion (s1gn1tymg overall excellence 1n the athletic 
program) 2011mes ( 1963 82) during Western Kentucky's 
34-year membership 1n that organization Hilltopper 
athletes won that 1,tle 12 times and lmished a close 
second another t,ve 11mes Heres a list of Western·s All 
SponsCharnpionsh pyears 1ntheOVC 1964 65 1966 
67 1967·68 1968-69 1969-70. 1970-71 1971 72 1973 
74 1974 75, 1975 76. 1978 79 and 1980 81 
School r,ries· Won Lost Pct Seasons (Yrs} 
1 Western Kentucky .• 19 304 118 720 34 (1948 82) 
2 Louisville 0 6 3 667 1 (1948 49) 
3 Murray Stare ... 6 240 190 558 34 (1948-82) 
4 Eastern Ken1ucky 6 234 193 548 34 (1948·82) 
5 Morehead State 7 216 209 508 34 (1948-82) 
6 Auston Peay .. 3 114 150 432 19 (1963-82) 
7 Marshal 0 14 19 424 4 (1948 52) 
9 East Tennessee ..•• • .• 2 109 161 404 21 (195778) 
10 Middle Tennessee 2 150 234 391 30 (1952 82) 
11 Evansville 0 13 26 333 4 (1948 52) 
12. Youngs1own State 0 5 11 .313 1 (1981 82) 
13 Akron 0 8 22 267 2 (1980 82) 
·won o, shared 
Year Overall ovc Coach Year Overall ovc Coach 
1948 49 25 4 8-2 EA Diddle 196566 25 3 14 0 John Oldham 
1949·50 25 6 80 EA Diddle 196667 23 3 13·1 John Oldham 
1951-52 26 5 11 1 EA Diddle 1969 70 22 3 14 -0 John Oldham 
1953 54 29. 3 9-1 E.A Dtddle 1970-71 24 6 12 2 John Oldham 
1954 55 18 10 82 E A Diddle 1971 72 15-11 9.5· Jim Richards 
1955 56 1612 7.3· EA Diddle 1975-76 20 9 11·3 Jim Richards 
1956 57 19 8 9 1· EA Diddle 1979-80 21 8 10-2· Gene Keady 
1959-60 21 7 10-2 EA Diddle 1980-81 21 8 12·2 Clem Haskins 
1960·61 18- 8 9.3· EA Diddle 1981 82 19 10 13.3· Clem Haskins 
1961-62 17 10 11-1 EA Diddle ·eoCIJamp,on 
While a member ol the Ohio Valley Conference. 1n the OVC tourney 10 11mes Heres a 11st of those 
Western pan1c1pated 1n conlerence sponsored tour WKU championship years m the OVC tournament 
narnents from 1948-49 through 1954·55. 1964-65 play 1948 49. 1951 -52, 1952-53 1953 54 1965 
through 1967-68 and lrom 1974-75 through 1981 66. 1966-67 1975-76. 1977 78.197980and 1980 
82 In 19 mes. H1lltopper teams emerged the victor 81 
Coaches-of-the-Vear· 
1961-62-E A Dtddle 
1965-66 - John Oldham 
1969 70 - John Oldham 
197071 -John Oldham 
1973 74 - Jim R•chards 
1975-76 - Jim Richards 
1980·81 - Clem Haskins 
·t,rs/ awarded on 1962 
Players-of-the-Vear·· 
1964 65 - Clem Haskins 
1965-66-Clem Haskins 
1966·67 - Clem Haskins 
1967 -68 - Wayne Chapman 
1969-70 - Jim McDan1els 
1970-71 - Jim McDan1els 
1975 76-Johnny Bnn 
··t,rst awarcJed ,n 1963 
All-Time Team··· 
John Oldham. G (1948 49) 
Bob Lavoy C (1947 50) 
Tom Marshall. F (1950-54) 
Bobby Rascoe G (1959 62) 
Darel Carner G (1961 64) 
Clem Haskins. F (1964 67) 
Dwight Smnh G (1964 67) 
Jim McOaniels. C (1968 71) 
High-Scoring Games 
All-Time Coaches··· 
E A Diddle (1922 64) 
John Oldham (1964 71) 
Jim Richards ( 1971 78) Hilltopper Highs Opponents · Highs 
WKU Opp WKU 
Score Opponent - Score Oare Score Opponent Score 
1 1 34 Middle Tennessee - 84 . 1 3065" 1 118 Providence 88 
2 131 OldDominon-106 ••.. 112712· 2 111 Duke 80 
3 126 Tampa - 79 .. 2 SEW 3 110 Nonh Caro11na State 98 
4 123 Unon(Tenn)-71 12 3 59· 4 109 M1am1 tFla) 95 
123 Tampa -57 12 1066· 109 Jacksonvolle (Fla ) 96 
6 122 Eas1ern Kentucky - 78 1 1554· 6 108 La Salle 80 
7 120 Tennessee Tech - 92 1 8 66 7 107 89 
8 118 Texas Wesleyan - 87 12 1764" 107 87 
9 117 Tampa-58 . 12653 107 81 
117 Auslin Peay - 72 1 2571 · 10 106 131 
·-Q<Jme 
, COllef/9 Par• Md 
• Raie>fih NC • •SI Perersburg Fla 
t•NCAA Tourney Datton ()r,,o 
Date 
1 1073 
12 27 75# 
12 26 75 
1 31 59 
3 770## 
1 31 73 
123071+ 
12 21 73H 
12 26 75 
112712· 
.. · Selected on lhe 
occas,on of the OVC s 
40th Annw&rsa<y 
Ce ebra1,ons June 3 1988 
51 
[I!] Hilltopper Rivalries 
l~..s:o1<n$ A'Hime Se< IS Records w ·h 225 Col'eges and Umers.•,es 
Sctrool WL frsrMet Last Met Scnool WL F,rstMet 
Al> eoe Cn,~tan 2· 0 12 360IW 5954 , 12 14651W Sl-59I • Georgetown DC I 1 4 123 47 L 57 461 
A.<,on 6- 0 1 1080 W 9258, # 22082 ,w 82 681 . George:awn Ky I 12·8 11624 IL 33 22 
AJalla,ra 0- 1 ' 2 355IL 90851 12 355 L 90-851 Georg a 0- 2 1230 82 IL 90-69 
Alabama al B1rm1ngham ........... 5-1 13 13 81 (L 93-68) 13088 (L 72-S1) Georg<1 Sta:e 1-0 1125831W 61-39 # 
Aiaba"'a Hurts, le 1 0 12 180 W 83"31 1/ 12 180 W 83731 • Gus1a,.,s AdoipllUS 4 0 124531W 90-731 • 
Alabama S1a:e 2-0 173611'1 4541 121987 W 85641 • 
Arkansas 2 4 1935 36 IL 43-361 12 7 74 W 74 631 • Ha•oin-S m"101'S 1·0 12 16571W 92-601 • 
All..a!lSaS L :i e Roel\ 2-0 '1 29. 75 ,W 106-881 I 112976 W "S-731• Har1,ard 0- 1 12 30 71(L 107-89 
Arl<ansas S:a:e 1•0 1 29 48 (W 76-37J • 1 29 48 W "6-37) , Havana 1•0 11547 IV 83551• 
Arms•ror,g S1a:e 1-0 12 19 86 1W 68-481 • 12 19 86 W 68-48!' Ha,.a 1-0 3 147 W 87-371, 
Atrry 1,1 2 759(','/ 94 ,31 • 3 16651L 58-54 Ha.va Pac,<c 1-0 122586 W 89 741 
AAm 2· 0 12 16 72 tW 87-721 12 7 85 W i'1·58I# H,gn Por1 1· 0 12 1650 W 7i' 641• 
A.gt.Sia 1•0 11 24 SI 11V 9357)• 112484 W 93 57J# Hoy Cross 1· 1 311 54 (L 75691 
Aus• n Peay 3, 12 12 9 4111V 42-34) 12 587 L 6959 • Houston 1· 1 12 28 53 jW 91 61) 
Idaho 0- 1 1229 S2IL 75601 
Bao~ n Wa ace 1· 0 2 11 49 ,w 67-58) 211491W 67-581 llbno,s 0- 1 12 12 59 IL 93 80) 
Bay01 2-0 12 2·, ,w 9484J 12 8i3 \W 9781)• IIL.no,s Sta•e 0- 2 12 18 78 IL 75-74)# 01 
BelmOll! 1 1 112553 W10875I 12 164 IL 52-501: lllnOosCofege 1 0 12 11 37 (W 38·361 
Bems 1 1 1 4271IV 331\J 1 527 IL 26-201 Nliros l'lesieyan 1 0 1 342IW 60-41) 
Berea 24 8 120231W 23 181R 1 849 W 7' 361 • lndana I I 122867 jW 110-91) 
S.,1111,l ,Ky I 13 2 1914 151w 38 211 2 829 W 26-18, 11' Ind ana S1a:e 3 1 I 2041 (l 30-26, 
&L'lel !Tenn ) 1-0 2 723IW 43171• 2 723 W 43 17j , 
8 rl!'.ir,gram So.JInem 2 0 128321W 37251 1 834 W 44 301 Jacksonville (Fla.) ..................... 11· 7 3 770 (L 109-96) 
Boston Co !ege 1•0 1230821w 74 68 123082 W 7468, 
Bo" ng G•een S1a•e 18 9 12 9441L 5251) 12 278 W 70-481 f 
JaC<SOII, e ,A.1I Slate 2-0 1938-39 IW 56 431 # 
Bradey 0- 5 121037 (l 39331 195051 IL 75 71) Kansas 122069il 11)4811 
Br-.ham Young 3 0 1 64' W 6244 • 1230 54 W 89-781 • 
1· 1 
Bioo, 1" 1· 1 122543 IL 36-351 1225 44 W 2 Oil Kem Staie 3 0 
22960 W 69601• 
81)-son 1 o·· 3 322 21324 W 54 181# Ker,luc•y 1· 1 311 71 (W 107831 
Butler ...................................... 13- 4 31762(L 87-86) 12. 2 87 (W 85-68) I Ken1u<:1<y Sta:e 
2· 0 12 286 1W 90-581• 
Ke11tu<:1<y Wesleyan. 23 9 2 522IL 40-27) 
ca •01n.a I 0 12296' W 96851 12296' W 96-851 la'Tlar 1·0 12660IW 74 71) # 
ca •om.a•Oa,,s 1 0 12 570,W 88 651 , 12 5 70 \W 88651i 
Ca 'orn.1 R,versoe 1-0 12 86911V 92-791 . 12 869 W 92-791 • 
la$al'e 15 14 2. 6 43 1W 52-44 
ca POiy San Lu s Obosoo 1-0 12177'1W 72-501• 121777 1W 72501 • 
LeMOf"8 0-1 12 11 54 IL n-75 
Ca"'pbe ~- & 3-0 121242tW 5515, 12 665 ,WIOI 591 • 
L,v ngstoo A:a ) 1·0 12 184 1W 78381# 
cams-us 5- 1 1 3 44 IL 54 501 1226 49(W 7461) 
Long lsJaod U 2- 2 12048IW 6247) 
Cantelbu'Y 1· 0 12 5 47 tW 82·34 12 5 47 W 82-34) 
L011 s,ana Col ege 5-0 1931 32 [W 53 291 
ca,son-N%"1an 2·0 12 1564 ,w 73 54 • I 384 ,W 76-72) • 
L011 s,ana Norma' 6 1 1930-31 tW 39 241 
Cert,,na,y 1 1 1932 33 L 40-31 1934 35 ,w 23-17• Louisiana S1a·e 0- 1 12487 (L 67621 
~nlral Michigan ........ - ............. 1 · 1 12.1186(L 73-65)# 12. 1 87 iw n-73) L°" siana Teache<s 0- 1 1927-28 IL 
40-33, 
Ce"·ra· >.• SSOU' 1 0 121751 W 76-56 t 1217 51 ,w '6·561 # L011 siana Teer 2· 3 
I 334 IL 45-38, 
Cer•re 14 4 1 1723 L 2620 12 4 87 ,w 74 60 1 Loulsv1lle ......................... ..... 36-27 12026 (L 28-27) 
Cra'111."ade 2-0 12 685 tW 101 751 • 122686tW 71°701 
Loyola ,La 2-0 I 24 53 1W 84 '51 
Cl'larie$•011 I 0 1934 35 tW 48-181 1934351w 48 181 
LoyOla 1 0 3 7 66 IV 105-861 
Ctiananooga 3 2 114 29IL 41 1'/• 1212641W 94 781 • MacMur,ay 1·0 1 10 "6 W 106-521 • 
Cr,011ra· 12- 5 1 4 351L 26-251• 112785tW 6958 • 
T~C:adel 0- 1 192627,L 43-36) 1926-27 fl 43-36) 
Madson 1·0 12 2 74 W 90-721 • 
CCNY 3 0 1941 42 W 49 46) 2 1 i'9 1W 104 50 • 
Marque~e 0- I 31376IL 79 601 
Cooraoo s·a•e '·0 1216541W 75-67 II 121654 W 75-671• 
Marslla 9. 4 I 15 44 (W 39-361 
Matyand 0-2 1229 71 IL 103-681 
Columbus Co ege l 0 121185 W 8761 II 121185 W 8761)• Mary.lie 1· 0 1 '0 48(W 77-371• 
Co"nec"JCUl 0- ' 123080•l 84 58 123080 il 84 581 Mci<endree 2-0 12 9371W 51·331 
Come 0 • 1229441L 64 53, 122944 L 64 531 Mw.on s S1a:e 8 8 1 2 34 jW 28-16) 
Ct9>9r·o~ 1·0 1941 42 W 49 361 1941 A2 II'/ 49 361 Melcer 1·0 12 5 86 iW 98-6i) • 
Ca ,er•Stoc,1an 1 0 12 939iW 4' 35 . 12 939 1W 4'-351# M.am11Fia I 13- I 194647 (W 5546)1 
Cu~oerla"ll (Ky ) 5 1"" 21016(· -I 1 11 41 W 52-251 # M a'11l 10h,0I 2-0 1945-461w 31-251 
oa-.,,oso" 1·0 ,2 •5 78 w 103-81 • 1215781'11 10381! # 
~•..cn,gan 0-3 31166 IL 80-79 
Da,-.d L,p$CO(llb 1 1 1 636 W 50401 12 162/L 75681 
~• ch,gan S1a:e 1•1 1214 68 1W 67-63) 
DaylO,, 14 14 2 4 53 VI ea n,• 22488IL 82·81)M ' M,oo e Tennessee 72-24" 1914 15 Iw 3319 • ~•c ~estern 1 0 I 12 56 (W 66-65 I 
De,:a SIa:e 6 0 1937 38 VI 59 401• 12 676IW 75-721• 01. ,., S3l)S I I 1934 35 IL 3• 291 
Oee,er 0- 1 122i' 57 (l 84 631 1227 57 il 84~ ~• SSISS1X>' Wege 4 1 13032il 3,.33 
OePaJ 5.9 213431L 44-401 1 4 64 L 99-82 • MaSSISS 0P' Slate 2 0 122411W 63 J7) • 
Cw1or1 1 I 2'425(l 25-23 • 3 1262 W 90-81 IJo•eneao S:ate "'2-31 2 I 38 W 38-301 
Ots!!IC1 cl Colt."'00 1•0 1 381 \W 86-841• 1301 1 381 IV 86-84 ;, Jot Mor.on E ,0:1 1· 0 2 224 W 45-121 • 
Ou•e 0- 4 12 30 68 IL 7372) '125781L i'853 • Murray State ........... - ... 92-41 1 25 32 (L 26-24) 
!>Jqu..S"' , 6 1939 40 L 30-29 123081 IL 63621 
Easlern Kenlucky .......... 101-39'"'" 1914•15 (W 26-21) 1 2 88 (W n -10)1 
1-.bas..-i 2 0 123146 1W 74561 1 
\'!Vada las Vegas 0- 1 11 29 lf6 IL 96-95, 201 
East«n ~• cn,gan • 0 12 1 69 W 95-'0 # 12 169 W 95-701# lli••ada Reoo 0- l l1 27 81 IL 84-701 
Eas1 Tennessee 351 12 IQ 57 [I'/ 85-601 I 1 "80 W "1591• N~~ry 1· 0 1926-27 IW 35241 
En-pona Sia:e 1·0 12 9 48 \IV 61 -34 # 12 948 W 61-34)• 
Ers, ne 2-0 1932-33 \I'/ 45-35 1933-34 W 32-251 
~ Ha,npsnre 1·0 12 4 8111'1 83521• 
N, "Me,,co S1aI., 3 0 121056 IV 957411 
E,ans,1le 35-15 '292, (l 39-301 • 121184 W 88-71)• ,._ aga,a I 2 1949 50 W '9 721 
FiOrda A&•,I 1-0 12 879 iW 87-60 • 12 879(W 87 601 I 
UNC Cha,lotte ..... .. 10- 3 1 983 (L 74-68) 
FIO•oda Sta·e 0- 5 ' 22173il 107871 1229 i'9 IL 67-651 1 
North Caro ,na S1a·a 0- I 1226"5IL 110·981 
Ford/lam 1· 1 1942 43 fl 60-581 3136511'1 57 531 
52 
Last Mel 
122183fL 53 41J 
12 5501\V 9344 # 
112683IL 8568, , 
112583 W 61-391• 
12 35611'194551 • 
12 16 57 W 92-601 • 
12 30 71 L 107 891 
11547(W 83551• 
3 1 47 (W 87-371 • 
1225861W 89 74 
1216501W 77 64 I 
1227 66 iW 90 SI 
123168 fL 87-66) 
122952iL 75601 
121259il 93-80 
12 379il 66-55 
121137 IV 3836 
1 342 W 60-41) 
12 14 84 IL 80-57/ 
21642 W 53 481 # 
2.27 88(W 80-7911 
I' 27 78 W 71 59 • 
32071 iW 77-751 
12 8721W 71-701 
31686 IL 7164 
11 27 88 ,w 83-761 # 
12 &56 IW 90-721 
12 6601\V 74 '1/# 
1 383il 6256 • 
12 11 54 IL 77-, 5 
12 1841W 78-38 • 
122850il 77-701 
113068 W 87-71 / f 
1940-41 W 67 461 , 
124 87 IL 67 621 
192728 IL 40-331 
12 884 IL 59 541• 
11888(L 84•71) 
2 953 ,w 9267 • 
3 7 66 W 105-861 
1 10 76 (W 106-521 • 
12 2 74 W 90-721• 
313 76 L 79-601 
122962(L 8984 
122sn1L 91 781 
1 10481W n-37J 1 
12 15371W 37-28, # 
11 28861w 68-671 
12 586 ,w 98-67 # 
122866 tW 9489 
1945-46 IL 65-421 
1126 771L 87-81J• 
31678 IL 90-69 
12 S 851W 86-74 • 
11256 W 6665 , 
1 30 39 W 45 19 • 
12 4 78 W 56-53 I 
12 29 59 W 61·501 
122, 85 W 75-681 
2 224 W 45-121• 
112.88 (W 50-49) 
31486 W 67 591 
11 29 86 L 96-951f2oll 
112781 fl 84 -701 
1926-27 W 35-24 
12 4 81 W 83-521 I 
1 662 W '1-67 I 
122657 L .,.,, 
2 4 88 (L 90-74) 
12 26 '5 IL 110-981 
Sc/tool WL F,rs1Mer LasJ Mel School W L Firs/ Met Las1 Mer 
North Oa'IO'a 1-0 21048(','/ 62 47),r 210 48(1'1 62- 471 , Sian'ord 1· 0 122956 IW 76-66 122956IW 76·661 
No<the<n lo-,,a 3 0 223811W 6964J• 12 382(W 63 57 I S:e!son 6- 2 11036IW 24 201 121584 1W 70-47) 
Notlhl-oestem la I State 3· 0 1946 471W 82-501• 12 12 61 (W 93661 • Syracuse 1· 1 31188 W 87·86 1011 315871L 104-861 
No:re0a'110 1 0 11 21 861 1'1 80-631 11 21 86 W 80-63 
Ta,npa 12· 0 1 936(W 40-191 12 10661W 123 57) • 
On,oSIate 1 2 3 11 60 IL 98-791 313 71 W 81•781(01) Tel1ll)e 0- l 12 28 43 IL 67-481 122843IL 67-48) 
()h,o Un ,ers,!y 3. 1 1 241 W 57411• 13 12 60 W 97-87/ Tennessee Slate 2-0 12185:W 86561 • I 13 86 'W 69-58 
O< ahomaC1y 3- 4 2 16 55 W 71 591 • 11 2881 (W 51-49/ Tennessee Tech 79-19" 21022 (· -I • 12 1287 (W 57-52 
Old Dominion. .11-10 12, 370 (W 96-82)1 3 5 88 (L ~ )(cl) Texas 0- 1 121661 IL 78-68/ 121661 IL 78-681 
Texas Chi s1 an 1•0 11 24 86 W 96-901 • 112486 ,w 96-901• 
Pac 'c 1- 0 12 23 54 IV 86-651 r 12 23 54 jW 86-651 f Texas El Paso 1 0 12 19 69 (YI 78 591 12 19 69 W 78-591 
PanAmercan 2· 0 1 5 29 1W 24 221 r 121566 (W 78-64)• Te,as Tech 0-3 12 1 71 fl 9587) 12 4 SOIL 68 58, 
Parsons 1 0 12 265 IV 98-771 • 12 265(1'1 98-77)# Texas Wesleran 2 0 12 462 iW 101661• 121764 ,w 1188;,F 
Peaoody 1 2·· 12322(·-I• l 3125il 16-131• Toledo 0• I 121268(L 88 651 121268iL 88 65 
Pe'VI S1a·e 1 0 1231 52 IV 91 -781 1231521W 91-78) Transy ,an.a 9 0 2 3261W 31-24) I 739[W 48301# 
Pemsylvanoa 0- 1 122371il 8879) 1223 71 L 88-791 Troy S1a1e I· 0 12 20 75 1W 88 72) , 1220751W 88721• 
Pnsburgh 0- 1 1228 56 il 85-81) 1228 56 L 85811 ru·ane 3 0 12 28 57 I\'I 78 721 123060 W 81 601 
Presby1e<an 1-0 1938-39 W 51-37) • 1938 39 (1'1 5137) • Tulsa . ........................................... 1-1 12.30 52 (W 79-70) 12,15 55 (L 67-56) 
Pra.dence 1· 1 1 10 73 IL 118·881 12 1073 ,w 89 84)• 
Purot.e 1·3 121572IL 91 -75) 31082 1L 72651 Un,on !Ky ' 11 1 123231W 25-2211 22142 ;W 59-50/ • 
UC\OOll (Tenn ) 12-0 22223 1\'I 23 18 12 568 W 89 54!' 
Regs 1· 0 129 54 W 87-721• I 29 54 iW 87-721 II Utah State 2 0 1227 471W 80-49 121260 W 86-721 
R(:8 1-0 12 6 80 (W 76-63) 12 680 iW 76-63) 
Robe<l Morr s 1·0 13177 (W 90-701• 1 31 77 !W 90-70) # Vandefbon 10-10 21926 ,w 3A 291• 112980 IL 78-76)# 
Rorns 4,Q 122976 (1'1 71 -61) 11 30 83 (W 78-671 i v, .anova 0- 1 31871 IL 92·89iI2oll 3 18 71 IL 92 89/i2oll 
Virginia Commonwealth ............ 6-10 12 4 69 (W 115-7311 2'18 88 (L 70-69) # 
S1 Ambrose 1·0 12 16 39 W 40-321 1216391w 40-321 Virgn,a Teen 1 2 3 7 80 IL 89 85) 101 • 1 4 86 IL 85-71) 
S1 Bonaventure 3. 4 l 31 43 rW 65·321 1215 61 IL 66-651 
SI Franos 1Pa 5 0 12 17 53 W 78-551 12 7 SI iW 83-671 I Wash<ngton & Lee 3 l 12 2239 IL 44-341 121848 1w 89-431 
St John's 2· 2 1 21 47 W 61-541 1229 n IL 80-631 Western Cirohna ........................ 1 · 0 12, 442 (W 64-35) I 12 442 (W 64-35) I 
SI Joseph's 1Pa) 5- 0 1227 44 (W 8148) 1220521w 88-831 Wes1Georg.a 0- 1 12 4 72 IL 89-88/ . 12 4 72 IL 89-88/i 
St Louis ........ 1· 1 1947-48(l 60-53) 12,29'80 (W 57-54) Wes1 Te<as State 1 1 1212501W 74 461 # 1217 63il SI 83} i 
St Ma,y·s 1-0 22S22i\'J .... ) • 22522 '\Y 11 WestVrgnia 1· 2 194142IL 47 45/ 3t3871w 64 621 
St Peters 1-0 1226 70 (W 108-97) 122670 1W 108-97) W,ct,,1a State 3-0 1213 41 ,w 36-91• 2 I 58 IW 96-851 
Samlord iHONardl 7- 0 193031 (W 34-26) 121386 1w 94 571 W sc:ons,n-M ..au,ee 1· 1 12t077 1L 73•701 I 6 79 (W 89-661 # 
San Franosco 2-0 12 19 56 (W 61 57) 1215 67 (\'/ 90-701 Wo~ord 1· 0 1939 40(W 5521)1 1939-40 IW 55-21) I 
San1a Clara 0- 1 121667IL 75-68) 121667(L 75-68) 
Selan Hal 2·6 1 351 IL 77-65) 12 10 59 jW 78-691 Xa,oe1I0ttooI 13 9 1 2 40 iW 40-39, t 123061 (L 95-831 
SeNanee 1·0 l 9 37 (W 48-22) 1 9 37 (W 48•22/ Youngs1own Sta1e 2-0 123821w 6659, 2 18 82 (IV 63-511 ' 
So.llh Caroflna 1· 3 1227 63 rl 75-60) 11 2880(1'1 7369Ji 
So.J:heas:ern L011,s,a•a 5- 0 11 30 50 tw 73-59) I 12 268 1w 101-621• 
Sou1heas1 M ssoun 5- 0 1 338{W 27-25) 12 18 41 ,w 47-36 • r-io R«:t,trJ .. enc;...,,, 
Sou1h Georgia Teachers 1 0 1 8 361w 44-26) I 8 36 ,w 44-261 .. No Fkctitd r "° G.t-Ns 
So.Jmern Ca ,!om.1 I 1 12 686 iW 82-52. # 122887 IL 53- 47 "'"Nc/ko,d Tlr,eG,,,ws 
Southern Illinois ......................... 7- 4 12, 18 39 (L 38·32) 12."2187 (W 84·73)1 .... Ne fl«ord FO<Jt Grits 
Solr.hern Me:hodisl 2·0 1211651w 82-681 12 768 ,W 92-79 I 19118 89 Qioo,,,,,:s., Bolcfo T;pe 
Southern M•ss ss,ppo 1 0 12 858iW 80-56)# 12 8 58 (W 80-561 I 
Sou!hem Presby:er,an 2-0 11322(W 28 251 l 2723 'W 33-311 
Soulh Alabama . .......................... 5- 6 1 31 83 (L 81-77) 22088 (L 95-$0) 
South Florida .............................. 9- 5 1 22.83 {W 78-67) t 21588 (L 71-63) 
Sou:hwestem 0- 1 2 9 28 (L 40-29 2 928 IL 40-291 
Soumwestem L011is<1na 3- 1 1 534 IW 34 31) 12 4 72 fl 105-84) r 
WKU Basketball Milestones 
First w ,n - 38·21 over Be1hel (Ky) m the t,rs1 Wes1ern baske1ball game on record (1914 15)" 
1001h W,n - 37 25 over B1rm1ngham Sou1hern {Jan. 28 1932) 
2001h W n - 74-36 over Morehead S1a1e (KIAC sem, tinals. 1936)' 
3001h Wm - 39 33 over Lou,s1ana Normal (SIAA champ,onsh1p game. 1940)" 
4001h Win - 49 41 over Tennessee Tech (Jan. 23 1945) 
500th W,n - 89 45 over KentucKy Wesleyan (Dec 5 1949)" 
6001h w ,n - 74 71 over Cmc,nnau (Dec 15 1953) 
700th W n - 75-62 over Murray S1a1e (Feb 21 19591 
800th W,n - 45-35 over Morehead Sta1e (Jan 17 1966) 
900th w,n-86-83 over East Tennessee (Jan 2. 1971 ) 
1,0001h Wm- 82-81 over Murray S1a1e (Feb 19. 1977) 
1.1001h w ,n- 6S-63 fo1) over Bu1ler tOec 18. 1982) 
1 2001h w ,n - 80-79 over Jacksonv1ile (Feb 27, 19881" 
Total Entenng 1988-89 Season - , 200 
F1rs1 Sun Bell Conference Game - Old Oom1n,on 75. Western 66 tOec 11 . 1982) 
First Sun Bell Conterenve V1ctory - Wes1ern 66. Jacksonville 52 (Jan 1 I 1983) 
Forst Sun Bell Toumamen1 Game - V,rg,ma Commonweallh 57 Wes1ern 55 (Mar 
Forst Sun BeI1 Tournamen1 Victory Wes1em 57. Soulh Florida 53 {Mar 2. 1984) 
Fors1 Sun Bell Conference Regular Season Title- 1986 87 (12-2 29-9 overall) 
First KIAC T,tle - 1932 ( 15 8) 
F1rs1 SIAA T111e - 1934 (28-8) 
F,rs1 OVC Title - 1948-49 t8·2 25-4 overall) 
1001h Game Western 29. Eastern Ken1ucKy 23 !Feb 5. 1927) Firs1 Al~Amencan - W1ll1am Red" McCrocKl,n. 1938 
2001h Game- Western 43. M,ddle Tennessee 29 fJan 11, 1933) 
250th Game - Western 32, Morehead Staie 30 tKIAC quaner-1,nals, 1934) 
S001h Game - Western 52. La SaI e 44 (Feb 6. 19431 
750th Game - Western 92. Xavier 82 10ec 19 1951 / 
1.0001h Game - Western 74, Lamar 71 (Oec. 6. 1960)0 
1 250th Game -Western 96. Old Dom,n,on 82 jOec. 3. 1970)' 
1 500th Game - Flonda S1a1e 67, Western 65 IOec 29, 1979) 
1, 7501h Game - V1rg,ma Commonwea~h 79, Western 74 (Jan 23. 1988) 
Total Entenng 1988-89Season - 1, i62 
14, 1983) 
53 
All-Opponent Teams 1987-88 vs. WKU 
Player School Ht. Cl Pos Pts Reb (selected by vote of H1l/1opper team members} 
Pervis Ellison Lou1sv1lle 6-9 Jr C 19 10 
54 
Dan Ma1erle Central Michigan 6-6 Sr F 23 13 
Darrell Coleman South Florida 6-7 Sr C 47 20· 
Jeff Hodge South Alabama 6·3 Jr. G 48 4· 
Byron Dinkins UNC Charlotte 6-2 Jr G 30 s· 
'twopilmes 
Honorable Mention.· Junie Lewis. South Alabama; Phil S1tnn1e, Vtrg1ma Commonwealth, 
Chad Tucker. Butler; Damn McDonald. Old Dominion. 
1986-87 Fre<Jd,e Banks NEl\lada Las Vegas Ronn,e 
Murphy Jaci<sonv,' e Rony Se katy. Syracuse. Dan M.118fle 
Central Meh,gan She<man Ooug·as Syracuse 
HonoraOle Ment,on Jam,e O,xon. Te,as Christ-an Armon 
G, ,am Nevada Las V993s Howard Triche Syracuse 
1985-86 - Kenny Wa1,er Kentucky Chuck Pe<son Auburn 
Kenny Ganoson Old Oom,noon. Ot,s Sm th. Jacksonv,lle Steve 
M,tchel Alabama at B,rm ngham 
Honotable Ment,on M t Wago8f Loursv,lte Oen Curry 
Vorg,n,a Tech. B lly Tt,ompson Loursv,I e Perv,s El>son 
Lou1sv11e Herben Crook. L00tsv,l'8 
1984-85 Terry catledge Soutn Alabama St~ve Motchell 
Alabama al B rm1ngham Kart Malone Lou,siana Tech 
Rotando Lamb V•g•nra Commonwea•th. Otis Sm th 
Jacksonv,tle 
Honorable Ment,on Uwe 8,ab. Indiana Steve Allo,d lnd,ana 
Chart,e Bradley South Flonda J8fome M ncy Alabama al 
B,rm1ngham Kenny Ganison Old Oom,n,on 
1983-84 -James Banks Geo,g,a Patnck Ewing 
GeO<ge10.,,,n !DC) Lancaster GO<don Lou,sv,Jte T8fry 
Catledge South Alabama Roosever, Chapman Oay1on 
Honorable Ment,on Chatl,e Bradley Soulh Florida McK,nley 
S•ngleton Alabama at S.rm,ngham Mark Dav,s Old 
Oom,noon Vem Fleming Geo,g,a M>Chaal Brown V11g1raa 
Commonwea th Kart Malone. Lou,s,ana Tech Ronnoe 
Murphy Jacksonv,rre 
1982·83 - PatrlCk Ew,ng GeO<getown !DC). Charlie Bradley 
South Florida John Gams Boston ColleQe, Mark West Old 
Oomtn.on Rooseve~ Chapman Dayton 
Honotabt9 Ment,on Fred Brown. V,rg,n,a Common.,ealth, Jay 
Murphy Boston Colleoe Bobby Beecher V.g n,a Tech. Te<ry 
Catledge South Alabama Carv"' Duncan Vrrg,nra 
Commonweal1h. Ve,n Fremong GeO<g,a Charles Jones 
Lou,sv,lle James Banks Georg,a 
1981·82- Rodney McCray LOU1sv le Pau,cl< Ev.,ng 
GeorgeloNn iDCI Enc FIOyd GeO<getow,, (OC) Jerry Beci. 
Moddle T enoessee Ke th Edmondson Purdue 
Honorable Ment,on Joe Jakubtck. Akron B B Fontenel 
Nevada Reno RICky Hood Murray State Guy Mm l,efd 
Mo,ehead State Bruce Atk•ns Duquesne Ray Storel< 
Northern Iowa 
t 980-81 Co,ny ThOmpson Connec1>CU1 M-cha•I Br,11 
O,str,ci ol COlumbta Glenn Marcus Alabama at Borm1ngham 
Lamont sreets Murray Slate Zam Frednck South Car~na 
Honotable Ment,on Je,ry Beck Model e Tennessee Jett 
Tay10, Te,as Tech To,nmy Baker Eastern Kentuc><y 
Andre., Bunon Aus1,n Peay Chuck Aleks,nas, Connectocu1 
J8fry Eaves Lou,svilie Lancaster GO<don. Lou,sville 8t\JC8 
Jones Easlllfn Kentudly Scooter McCray Lou sville 
t 979-80 Dane I Gr,11,th Lou,sv, ,e Gary Hool.er Murray 
State Jack Z,mmerman Dayton James T dlman Eastern 
KentUCl<y Ky·e R,ct, Rolltns 
Honoral>'fl Men/,on M,c\\ey 041ard Flor,d.a State. Lamont 
sree1> Murray State Derek Sm•th. LOU1sv re Tommy Baker 
Eas,ern Kentuc><y Dale Solomon v,,g,nra Tech 
Panca, es· Perry M>ddle Tennessee Oa,e Bootch..ck 
Easrern Kentucky Cedrd< Holdges South Carolina Murray 
Bro.,n FIOrtda State 
1978-79 M,chael Brool<s. La Sate Greg Joyner M>dd e 
Tennessee. J,m Sparnarkel Duke, J,m Pa,son Dayton 
Murray Brown FIOroda State 
Honorable Ment,on James T d man. Easte<n Kentucky M ke 
Gm,nslu Ou•e JOM Ge<dy Davidson Herbie Stampe, 
Morehead State Allen Mann. Murray State 
19n-78 - Ron AnthOny Jacksonv•Jo Dave Baxter 
M,ch,gan Greo Keiser. M,ch,gan Sta•e. Ot<S Howard Austin 
Peay Mehael Brool<s La Sane. Oennos Isbell Memph,s 
Staie GeO<ge Johnson St Johns 
Honorable Ment,on Many Byrnes Syracuse. Hat Cohen 
Syracuse J,m Paxson Oay1on 
1976-n - Pho! Hubbard M,ct,,gan. Rockey Green. M,ch,gan 
Roben Grott,n Arkansas LIiiie ROCk. Ot,s Howard Aus1>n 
Peay David ThOmpson FIO<•da State 
Honorable Ment,on Moehael Brooks La Sale Met Oar.els 
Stelson Kenny Eil,011 Eastern Kentucky Ra ph Garner. 
Aus1>n Peay Steve Gr01e M,ct,,gan 0e,1er Reed 
Memph,s State 
1975-76 Kenny carr Nonh Carol na State Johnny Oav,s. 
Dayton Earl Tatum Marquette. Trm S,sne,os. M<1010 
Tennessee Ph,I Spence. Nonh Carc,jona Stare 
Honorable Menr,on Tate Armstrong DuKe Maroon H ltard 
Memph,s State Bo El<S. Marquene . Char1te Fishback Aus11n 
Peay 
1974-75 - Junoor Bndgeman. Lou,sv,lle John Garren 
Purdue. Johnny Oa,os 0a)'1on. B,tl Taylor, La Sane. A/ten 
Murphy Lou1sv,t e 
Honorablo Men/,on Joe Bryant La Saloe. Charl,e Fishback. 
Aust,n Peay George SO<rell. Moddle Temessee Frank 
Jones. Tennessee Tech Steve Peeler Mtddle Tennessee 
Wesley Cox Lou,sv,lle Manon H,trard Memphos State Kenny 
Reynolds. East Tennessee. John Gunn Memph,s Slate Cart 
Brown Eastern Kentuc•y Sleepy TaylOr Mtddre Tennessee 
Bruce Par1unson Purdue 
1973-74 Marv,n Barnes. Providence. Leonard Courter 
Morehead S1are Joel Copeland Old Dom noon. Oanny 
Odums Aushn Peay M ke Sylvester Oay1on 
Honorablo Mert,on Kev,n Stacom. Providence. James Fly" 
w,11,ams Au$t•n Peay La.vrence McCray Florida sia,e. Don 
Sm th Dayton. Joe Bryant La Sale Leon Benbow 
Jackson" le M ke Coleman Murray State Marcellous S1a,1<s 
Murray State 
1972•73 Les Taylo< Murray State. Leonard Cou•t8f 
Morehead State Marvin Barnes Providence Ernie 
OeGregor,o Providence James Fly W1A1ams Auston Peay 
Hono,able Ment,on Chari e M 1Chell Eastern Kentucky John 
Garren Purdue. Don Sm th Dayton Edde Childress Auston 
Peay 
Topper Tidbits -WKU s 87-88 opponents hot 442 of S88sho1s trom lhe free throw hne-a sparkhng 75 2%111 In the pas135seasons. the prev,ous besl that 1he 
oppos,1,on shot a1 the hne for an entire season was 73 9% (413-559) back ,n the 1975 76 campa,gn In 14 Sun Bell Conference games (plus one contesl ,n 
1he SBC Tournament), Western·s league loes hit an even more 1mpress1ve 76 3% (271-355) at 1he line' The 87-88 Toppers were ou1scored by 62 pom1s at 
the hne lo, the year all of those by therr SBC compe1,1ors In Westerns s,x SBC v1ctor,es, the Hrlltoppers ou1sco1ed the oppos,uon at the lrne four 1,mes (by a 
91 81 101al) But. 1n nine losses 10 SBC schools. WKU was outpo,nted at the hne e ght hmes (by 75 points- ( 176•10111 F,na11y ,n f,ve of 1hose SBC losses, 
the Toppers were ou1scored 113-47 166 po,n1s1 at the charity smpe"1 
Alabama at 
Birmingham 
Tuesday, Jan. 10 (7:35 pm}, Birmingham 
Thursday, Feb. 9 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Locat,on 8,rm,ngham. A,a 35294 
Founded 1969 
Enrollmem 14 600 
Presldem Or Charles A McCallum 
Head Coach: Gene Bartow 
A ma Mater Nor1heasI M ssoun 53 
CoI1eg,a1e Record 492 258 (26 years) 
Record at UAB 210 109 (10 years) 
Record vs WKU 1 I 5 
Off,ce (205) 934-3402 
Ass,s1an1 Coaches 
Robert Corn fM,ssoun Southern 78> 
Joe Evans (8,shop 71) 
A1hleI,c 01rec1or Gene Bartow 
T ra,ner Dave Henze 
SID: Grant Shingleton 
Office: (205) 934-7253 
Home (205) 933 1031 
Ass1s1an1: Calli Theisen 
Home (205) 251 0242 
Home Court. UAB Arena (8 500) 
Press Row Phone (205) 934-7068 
N ckname Blazers 
Colors Green and Gold 
87-88 Record 16·15 
AII-T,me Record 210-109 ( 658) 
Conlerence Sun Belt Conference 
87 88 Record 7 7 (5th) 
Lenermen Lost Returning 6 6 
Starters Return,ng 4 
The Ser,es UAB 11 WKU 5 
In BG WKU 4 UAB 3 
In B rm,r'l!lham UAB 6 WKU I 
Neutral UAB 2 WKU 0 
Fotst Game UAB 93 68 Ma• 13 1981 • 
La~t WKU W"1 53·50 Jan 9 1988' 
Lail UAB IV n 72 51 Jiln 30 1988 
Current Ser,es Streak t UAB 
long Ser,es Sveak WKU - 2 
UAB-4 
H,gh Score IVKU-89 189 ,61 Feb 24 1984' 
93 (93 681 Mar 13 1981 • 
Most o..c,s,ve IVKU- t8 r85 67/ Jan 10 1987' 
UAB-25 t93 681 Mar 13 t98t • 
last MeeI,ng UAB 72 51 Jan 30 1988 
80 81 L 68 93. 85 86 
82 83 l 66 68' 
l 56· 61 
83 84 l 56 71 8687 
IV 89 76' 
84 85 l 66 68' 
L 62 77 87 88 
L 56 64• 
'In Bow ng Gre.,,, 
,NCAA F.rsl Round TuscalOOsa AIa 
•SBC Tourney Hampion Va 
IISBC Tourney 8'rm,ngham. A a 
~SBC Tourney am.'lng Green Ky 
w 75 721011 
w 81 75' 
l 45 57 .. 
w 85 67' 
l 73 86 
l 60 12·•· 
w 53 50' 
L 51 - 72 
NCAA Overtime Record 
56 
Butler 
Monday, Nov. 28 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Loca1,on lnd1anapo1,s Ind 46208 
Founded 1855 
EnroI1men1 4.000 
Presoden1 John G Johnson 
Head Coach: Joe Sexson 
A1ma Mater Purdue 56 
Colleg,ate Record 132-171 (11 yrs) 
Record at Buller. 132-171 (11 yrs) 
Record vs WKU 1 6 
Phone (317) 283 9375 
Ass,s1an1 Coach 
Doug M.tchell (Butler 791 
Todd L1ckhter (Butler 79) 
AIh1e1,c o,rector a,n Sylvester 
Tra,ner Raiph Re,lf 
SID: Jim McGrath 
Office: (317) 283-9375 
Home (317) 842·5940 
Home Court H,nkle Fieldhouse (15.000) 
Press Row Phone (317) 283 9211 
N•Ckname Bulldogs 
Colors Blue and While 
87-88 Record 14 14 
All Time Record 922 781 (.541 ) 
Conference Midwestern Collegiate 
87-88 Record 5 5 (3rd tie) 
Lenermen Lost Return,ng 1 11 
Starters Returning 4 
The Ser,es WKU 13. BU 4 
lnBG WKU7 BU1 
In Ind anapo ,s WKU 6 BU 2 
Neu1raI BU 1 IVKU 0 
First Game BU 87 86 Mar 17 1962• 
Las1 WKU Won 85 61! O..>c 2 1987' 
las1 BU W,n 90·86 Dec 7 1977' 
Curren, Ser,es Suea, 6 WKU 
Long Se<,es Streak WKU - 6 
BU-1 
H,gh Score WKU -104 P04·961 Dec 13 1973' 
BU - 96196-1041 Dec 13 1973' 
Mosl Dec,s,,e WKU -31(9261) Dec 11 1969' 
31t9665, Dec 9 1981' 
BU- 6 188 82 01) Dec 13 1972 
Lasi Mee1mg WKU 85 68 Dec 2 1987" 
6162 L 86 87• 75 76 w 76-62 
66 67 w 81 68 77 78 L 86 90' 
67 68 w 76 58' 78 79 w 71•65 
68 69 L 65 67 79 80 w 66 62' 
69 70 w 92 61' 81 82 w 96 65' 
70 71 w 100 90 82 83 w 65 63101, 
11 72 w 91 69' 86 87 w 74 73101 
72 73 L 82 88,011 87 88 w 85 68' 
73 74 w 1(),1 96' 
·1n Boo, ng Green 
•NCAA Toomey Iowa C,ry la 
The 1977 78H1l,lopperbasketballsquadse1aNCAA 
cage record playing ,n eight overtime contests The 
prev,ous mark was s,x overtime games in a smgte 
campa,gn. held 10In11y by several schools 
The Toppers won f,ve of those eight encounters en 
route 10 a 16 14 worksheet. an Ohio Valley Conference 
Tournament 111Ie and an appearance ,n the NCAA 
Mideast Reg,onal tourney 
In one e1gh1-day span of 1,me that January. the 
Western cagers part1c1paIed in three overt,me games. 
los,ng 85· 79 10 Eastern Kemucky on the road and 
whipping both Jacksonville (96•94) and East Tennes-
see (98 94) ,n back 10 back contests in EA Diddle 
Arena Eastern and ETSU both took the H1ll1oppers 
,mo extra stanzas aga,n In February. In successive 
games. Western dropped a 78 74 decision at home 10 
I® I Central Michigan 
Saturday, Dec. 17 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Loca11on Ml Pleasant. M,ch 48859 
Founded 1892 
Enro1Iment 17 070 
Pres,den, Or Edward Jakubauskas 
Head Coach: Charles Coles 
A ma Mater M,am, (0) 65 
Colleg,a1e Record 52-38 (3 years) 
Record at CMU 52 38 (3 years) 
Record vs WKU 1 · 1 
Ott,ce (517) 774 4304 
Ass,s1an1 Coaches 
Dave Ginsberg (CMU 681 
Bob S1ppell (H• lsdale 60) 
A1hleI1c 01rec1or Dave Ke, ,tz 
Trainer Greg McG1llvary 
SID: Fred Stabley, Jr. 
Office: (517) 774-3277 
Home (517) 773-2591 
Assistant: Rob Kaminski 
Home (517) 772-3914 
Home Court Rose Arena (6 000) 
Press Row Phone (517) 774-3579 3594 
N,cl<name Chippewas 
Colors Maroon and Gold 
87 88 Record 1913 
Al Time Record 940-713 ( 5691 
Conference Mid American 
87 88 Record 10 6 (2nd) 
Lenermen Lost Returning 6 8 
Starters Returning 2 
The Senes WKU 1 CMU 1 
nBG CMU1 WKUO 
In Ml Pieasan1 WKU 1 CMU 0 
F rst Game CMU 73 65 Dec 11 1986' 
lasl Mee1 ng WKU 77,73 Dec 7 1987 
'In Boo,. ng Gre,,,. 
EKU and a mammoth three-overtime matchup w11h 
EastTennessee.80-77 ontheroad 
The Toppers registered three oven,me wins lrom 
1haIpo,n,on MurrayS1a1efell 100-98a1Murray Austin 
Peay went down 77 69 in the hnals of the OVC tourney 
In O,ddle Arena and a strong Syracuse ou1l11 was 
v,c11m1zed by Western sovert,me experience. 87-86. ,n 
the f,rst rourld of the NCAA regional at Knoxville Tenn 
In ail. the H11tIoppers put In 50 m,nutes (the equova 
lent ot a tu, game plus 10 minutes) ol extra p1ay,ng 1,me 
whole semng the NCAA mark 
Portland State 1,ed WKu·s nauonal overtime record 
,n the 1983-84 season. winning lour overt,me games 
and coming out on the short end ol the score another 
lour I,mes 
[&]_Drexel _ 
WKU Inv., Dec. 2-3 (6 & 8 pm), Bowling Green 
Locaton Phrladeph1a Pa 19104 
Founded 1891 
Enrollment 9 .654 
Pres,den1 Or R chard Bres ,n 
Head Coach: Eddie Burke 
Alma Mater La Salle 67 
Colleg,a1e Record 168-142 (11 years) 
Record aI A&M 168 142 (11 years) 
Record vs WKU 0-0 
Qft,ce 1215) 895 2566 
Ass,1ant Coaches 
Joe Cassidy (St Josephs 74 I 
Pat Flannery Bucknell 80) 
Chr,s O Br en (Drexel ·86) 
A1hle1,c 011ec1or John Seman,k 
Trainer Doug Frey 
SID: Rob Wilson 
Office: (215) 895-2551 
Home 1215) 477 7140 
Ass1stan1: Jan Giel 
Home Court PE-A1h1e11c Center (2.5001 
The Palestra 18 722) 
N,ckname Dragons 
Colors Navy Blue and Gold 
87 88 Record 1810 
All Time Record 769 710 ( 520) 
Conference East Coast 
87 88 Record 9 5 12nd 1,e) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 1 11 
Starters Return,ng 4 
The Series F11s1 Mee11ng 
[I] Eastern Kentucky 
Saturday, Dec. 10 (6:30 pm}, Richmond 
Loca1,on Richmond Ky 40475 
Founded 1906 
Enrolment 13.690 
President Or Hanry Funderburk 
Head Coach: Max Good 
A,ma Mater EKU 69 
Colleg,ate Record 87 109 (7 years) 
Record at EKU 87• 109 (7 years) 
Record vs WKU 2 4 
Qff,ce 1606) 622-3654 
Ass,stant Coaches 
John Ferguson ( Findlay 70) 
Rob Long (Findlay 77) 
Ath e1,c 011ec10, Donald Combs 
Tra,ner Or Bobby Barton 
SI0: Karl Park 
Ofllce: (606) 622-1253 
Home (606) 624 1291 
Assistant: Jack Frost 
Office: (606) 622-1254 
Home (606) 299 5542 
Home Coun Alumn, Coliseum (6.500) 
Press Row Phone (606) 622-2226 
N,ckname Colonels 
Colors Maroon and Wh te 
87-88 Record 18 11 
All T me Record 826 705 l 540) 
Conlerence Ohio Va ey Conference 
·87 88 Record 10-4 (3rd 1,e) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 7 5 
Starters Returning 2 
The Series WKU 101 EKU 39 
/no recorrl two p.1m11s 
In BG WKU 52 EKU 12 
lnRct,mond Wl<U39 EKU25 
Neutral WKU 10 EKU 2 
Fir" Game WKU 26 21 1914 15' 
Las, WKU Win 77 70 Jan 2 1988' 
Last EKU W,n 68 66 Ja'I 7 1987 
Cunent Ser es Strea~ 1 WKU 
Long Seroes S1<eak WKU - 13 
EKU- 3 
H,g~ Score wi<u - 122 (122 781 Jan 16 1954' 
EKU - 99 C99 691 Jan 13 1968 
MOM Deosue IVKU - 451116 l1) Jan 14 1967' 
EKU - 30 199 69 Jan 13 1968 
Last Mael ng WKU.., 70 Jan 2 1988' 
51st Annual NCAA Collegiate Basketball Championships 
(March 16-Apnl 3. 1989) 
F11sl and Second Rounds 
Ea•,t Greensboro Cohseum Greensboro N C 
Providence C,v c Center Providence R I 
Soutneas1 Vanderb1,1 Umvers,ty Nashville Tenn 
The Omni At ama Ga 
M,dwest Un,vers,ty of Dayton. Dayton. Oho 
Hoos er Dome lnd,anapolts lrld 
West Bo so State Boise Idaho 







Meadowlanas Arena East Rutherford 
Rupp Arena Le, ngton Ky 
Humphrey Metrodome M nrieapo ,s Monn 
McN•chots Sports Arena Denver, Coto 
The K ngdome Sea111e Wash 
Future Final Four Sites & Oates 
1990 McN,cho Sports Arena Denver, Colo 
1991 Hoo ,er Dome lnd1anapo s Ind 
1992 Humphrey Metrodome. Mmneapohs Minn 
March 16 & 18 
March 17 & 19 
Ma1Ch 16& 18 
March 17 & 19 
Mareh 16 & 18 
Ma,ch 17 & 19 
March 16& 18 
Mareh 17 & 19 
March 24 & 26 
March 23 & 25 
March 24 & 26 
March 23 & 25 
Apr11&3 
March 31 & Apr 12 
March 30 & Apr~ 1 
April 4 & 6 
14 15 w 26 2·· 53 54 IV 81 78 .. 
1/1 22 18' W 122 78' 
15 16 NA L 54 63 
21 22 NA 1/1 85 69• 
22 23 w 29 17 5J 55 L 81 8-S, • 
w 37 17' w 84 78 
23 24 L •J 45 w ne '"'f.i' 
L 2" 33' 55 56 w 73 67 
24 25 w 30 19 w 93 92' 
w 37 17' 56 57 w 91 71' 
2r, 27 L 29 38' w 75 70 
w 29 23 57 58 w 89 80 
2'I 28 w 44 12 W 100 70' 
w 5!, 12· 58 59 w :s 63' 
28 ~ w 2J 15' l 70 72 
L 17 21 59 60 L 73 80 
'29 30 L 26 30' w 38 20' 
L 21 4!', 1lorle.I 
30 31 w 49 35' 6061 IV 88 76' 
w 4" 34' L 72 81 
L 22 3, 61 62 IV 96 92 
31 32 L 23 49 w 88 74' 
w 26 23 62 63 l 69 ;9· 
w 47 21· w 9• 77 
w 36 27• 63 64 L 65 70 
32 33 IV 27 19· l 69 90' 
w 31 2• 64 65 w 82 73, 
33 34 w 30 16' l 70 95' 
L 13 32 l 69 80 
w 30 19• 65 6'5 w 83 67, 
3J 35 IV • 9 25' W 107 88 
w 48 29 w 72 67" 
35 3~ w 46 30' 66 67 W 116 71' 
1/1 61 23 w 71 62 
w 34 22'• 67 68 l 69 99 
3637 w 25 22 w "9 '6' 
VI 28 '7•11 68 69 w 73 60' 
37 38 w 51 :w l 77 85101 
w 34 21 69 70 IV 86 83 
38 39 w J2 29' W 88 77' 
w 49 37 70 71 w 83 64' 
w 50 26 .. w 94 93 01 
39 40 L 32 4!,' ;, ;2 L ,8 9t 
w 53 33 w 93 88' 
40 41 1/1 61 27' 72 i"3 l 63 70' 
1/1 59 40 w 77 71 
41 42 w 45 31' 73 74 w 64 63 
w 43 40 w 89 74' 
42 43 w 61 47 74 75 W 107 82' 
w 62 38' w 84 75 
44 45 L 36 44' 75 76 w 78 74 
w •8 42 w 89 77' 
45 46 L 35 45' '6 77 w 93 82' 
L 44 J6 w 85 "6 
46 47 w 81 47' 77 78 l •g 85101, 
L 46 49 L 74 78"1011 
w 54 37• "8 79 w 71) 65' 
47-48 w 49 •2 w 78 77 
w 65 51' L -:1 :a .•• 
IV 62 52• "9 80 l 82 84 
48 49 w 56 53 w (4 62" 
L 41).. 42' IV 8J 83"• 01 
w ·o 5•• 808' w 8J 80 
49 50 IV 87 61' w "8 52· 
IV 69 51 81 82 IV 75 65 
L 50- 62• w 61 3,1' 
50 51 L "\} 84 83 8J L 58 60 
w 84 80' 84 85 w 66 59· 
51 52 w 69 63' e~ s1 l 66 68 
L 62 73 8788 w 77 70" 
52 53 l 69 78 
w 86 "6' 
IV 70 60• 
·1n Bo-,. ng G•H'! 
• KrAC Toumey 
•~KIAC Tou,,,..y Rdrmor,d 
-OVC T oumey 
uKy lnvttiJton.1 





Tuesday, Dec. 20 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Location Jackson. M iss 39217 
Founded 1876 
Enrolment 6 500 
President Dr James A Heiner 
Head Coach: John Prince 
A ma Mater Sou1hern M ss,ss PP' 77 
Collegiate Record 28 29 (2 years) 
Record at JSU 28 29 (2 years) 
Record VS WKU 0-0 
O!l,ce 1601) 968 2417 
Assistant Coaches 
Chris G, es (UAB 82) 
Will Cotchery 1L,v1ngsIon 83) 
Fred Hams (JSU 84) 
A thletic Director Dr Howard Dav,s 
Trainer W lhe Barnes 
SID: Sam Jefferson 
Office: (601) 968-2273 
Home .601) 981 4291 
Home Court W ·lhams Center (8 000) 
Press Row Phone (601) 968 2382 
Nickname Tigers 
Colors Blue and Wh,te 
87 88 Record 13-15 
Conference Southwestern Athletic 
87-88 Record 7 7 (4th) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 4 10 
Staners Returning 3 
The Series hrst meeting 
58 
I Jl~ I Jacksonville 
Saturday, Jan. 14 (8 :00 pm), Bowling Green 
Saturday, Feb. 4 (3:00 pm), Jacksonville 
Locat,on JacKsonv1lle. Fla 32211 
Founded 1934 
Enrollment 2 400 
Pres,dent Dr Frances Banlett Kinne 
Head Coach: Rich Haddad 
Alma Mater Charleston 75 
Collegiate Record 8-21 (1 year, 
Record at JU 8-21 (1 year) 
Record VS WKU 0-2 
Oll1ce (9041 744-3950 ext 3408 
Ass,stant Coaches 
Marty Gross (JU 77) 
Sam Hare Charleston 81) 
Mark McKown (USC-Spananburg 791 
Athletic Director Donald O Jacobs 
Trainer Bo McDougal 
SID: Gary luo 
Office: (904) 744-3950, ext. 3402 
Home (904) 241 -0060 
Assi stant: James Cramer 
Home Coun Jac1<.sonv1lle Collseum (10.000J 
Nickname Dolph,ns 
CoIors Green and Gold 
87 88 Record 8-21 
All-Time Record 454-364 (555) 
Conference Sun Belt Conlerence 
87-88 Record 2 12 (8th) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 3 1 O 
Starters Returning 5 
The Series WKU 11 JU 7 
In BG WKU 6 JU t 
In Jac-.sonv le JU 5 WKU 3 
Neutral WKU 2 JU 1 
F•SI Game JU 109 96 Mar 7 1970• 
Last WKU wwi 80 79 Feb 27 1988" 
Last JU W n 90.;1 Jan 14 1987 
Current Series Strea, 3 WKU 
Long Ser,. s Streak WKU - 4 
JU-2 
H,gh Score WKU- 97 t97 84) Dec 23 1970-
JU - 109 (109 96) Mar ; 1970• 
Mo,,I Oec,s,ve WKU - 14 66 52 I Jan 11 1 983 
JU-21 183 621 Dec 21 1976 
Last M1tttl"'9 WKU 80 79 Feb 27 1988" 
69 70 L 9ii 109• 8485 w 
70 71 w 97•84• L 
w 74. 72•• 85 86 w 
73 74 L 79 as .. L 
76-77 L 62 83 86 87 L 
77 78 w 96 94 011· w 
82 83 w 66 52 87 88 w 
w 86 79· w 
8384 w 59 58 
L 74 76{3ot,· 
·1n& .. ""s1Green 
•"ICAA rs1 Round Da11on a,,o 
,, aNCAA I$/ Round Soum Bend Ind 
• Freedom Haf Lou s,.,,. Ky 












Thursday, Dec. 8 (8:00 pm), Bowling Green 
Location Lou1sv1lle Ky 40292 
Founded 1798 
Enrollment 20.000 
Pres,dent Dr Donald C Swa,n 
Head Coach: Denny Crum 
Alma Marer UCLA 58 
Co1eg1ateRecord 412-139(17years) 
Record at UL 412-139 ( 17 years) 
Record vs W KU 9 0 
Of!,ce (502) 588 6651 
Assoc,ate Coach 
Wade Houston (Lou1sv1lle 66) 
Assistant Coaches 
Jerry Jones (Valpara•so 56) 
Scooter McCray (UL 88) 
Athletic D1rec1or Wilham C Olsen 
Trainer Jerry May 
SID: Kenny Klein 
Office: (502) 588-6581 
Home (502 636-3555 
Associate : Nancy Smith 
Home (502) 893 8349 
Assistant: Jeff Schneider 
Home (502> 363-9840 
Home Court Freedom Hall ( 18.865) 
Press Row Phone (502) 588 5567 
Nickname Card,nats 
Colors Red B:ack and White 
87-88 Record 24 11 
All Time Record 1 123-601 (.651) 
Conference Metro 
87•88 Record 9 3 (1st) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 3 9 
Starters Returning 4 
The Sanes WKU 36. UL 27 
In BG WKU 17 UL6 
In Lou sv te UL 19 WKU t5 
Nwtral WKU 4 UL 2 
F i<st Game UL 28 27 Jan 20 1926 
LastWKUWin 9680 Mar 1 1951· 
Last UL Wn 84 71 Jan 18 1988 
Current Sent.'5 St<ea• 11 UL 
LOflll Series S11ea• WKU - 10 
UL-1I 
H9h Score WKU - 96 (96·801 Mar I 1961 . 
UL- 107 (107•81) Dec 26 1974 • •• • 
Most Dec srve WKU - 43 177 34 Jan 11 194 7" 
UL -26 (107 81) Dec 26 1974 •• •, 
Last Meet ng UL 84 71 Jan 18 1988 
25-26 L 27 28 33 34 w 43 34' 
w 31 28" L 25 30 
w 40 32• w 13 12·• 
26 27 w 46 25 w 31 27•• 
27 28 L 17 37 34 35 w 41 25· 
L 29 35• w 35 19 
31 32 L 13 27 35 36 w 31 25 
w 37 14' w 34 25· 
32-33 w 39 31 36.37 L 25 33· 
w 39 28' 
The Toppers in the Top Ten 
H Hopper ba~ketbal teams have been sted among the nation s top teams on 
numerous occas ons s,nce the w,re sen,,ces llfst 1nit,ated their wee1<.ly rankings 
!Associated Press- 1949 Umted Press tnIernat1onal - 19S1) Heres a rundown 
ol the years that Wes!ern cage teams have finished the season ranked among the lop 

































"37 38 w 62 42 49 50 L 
w 53 32• w 
'.38 39 w SO- 36 51 52 w 
w 57 30• 53-5-1 w 
w 47 28• 55 56 w 
39 40 w 55 40 6061 L 
w s-, 40' w 
40 41 w 5(). 2•· 61 62 L 
41 42 w 62 39 6263 L 
•3 •• w 5-1 3-S. 74 75 L 
L 31 37 79 80 L 
44 45 w 4.S 41· 80 81 L 
L 41 66 81 82 L 
45 46 L 45 s, ••• 82 83 L 
L 51 64 83 84 l 
L 54 65" 85 66 L 
L 43 50. 6o 87 L 
·~ 47 L 52 60 87 88 L w 7; 34• 
w 76 52, 
47 48 w 71 44 
w 77 55· 
w 63 52, 
48 •9 w 56 ... 
L 64 70 
w 74 68·, 
·1n& .. ""s1G,.,._,n 
• KIAC Tou"·e; /r>eut,al/ 
',rK/AC Toume; Bo111Htg a,_, 
11,S1AA Tourney 1neutra11 
••110ti,o Va y Tourney ,~utra) 
.K/AC ToutMy Lou,sviue 
.,OVC Tourney lOIJSV ~ 
• , 0 NIT 1neuua11 
~ Ky '"" !Jf,on;Jt LOUl$11 f] 
%%8'u<,grJS.S Tourr>t?y LO<PS• iJ 





















WKU Inv., Dec. 2·3 (6 & 8 pm), Bowling Green 
Location Murray Ky 42071 
Founded 1922 
Enrollment 7 300 
President Dr Kala Stroup 
Head Coach: Steve Newton 
Alma Maler Indiana Slate 63 
Col'eg1ate Record 52-36 (3 years) 
Record at MSU 52 36 (3 years) 
Record VS WKU O 2 
011,ce (502) 762 6804 
Ass,sIan1 Coaches 
Mark Bernsen (M ssoun·SI Louis 74 ) 
James Holland (USC-Spananburg 82) 
John Wyatt (MSU 89) 
A1h ehc Director Michael D Strickland 
Trainer Pau Newman 
SID: Craig Bohnert 
Office: (502) 762-4270 
Home 502) 753-9305 
Home Court Racer Arena (5.550) 
Press Row Phone (502) 762 6811 
N ckname Racers 
Colors Blue and Gold 
87•88 Record 22-9 !NCAA) 
All Time Record 937.593 ( 612) 
Conference Ohio Val ey Conference 
87•88 Record 13 1 (1st) 
Lenermen Lost Return,ng 4 8 
S1aners Re1urn1ng 4 
The Ser,es WKU 90 MSU 42 
In BG WKU 52 MSU 9 
In Mwray WKU 29 MSU 25 
Neutral WKU 9 MSU 8 
F rst Game MSU 2b 24 Jan 25 1932 
Last WKU w,n 50 49 Jan 12 1988 
Last MSU W,n 69 67 Feb 4 1985 
Current Serl{?$ Stre.:,, 2 WKU 
Long Set'9$ S•reak WKU - 11 
MSU-5 
H9n Score WKU - 104 (104 681 Feb 13 195-1· 
MSU 1031103 91) Feb 2.' 1965 
Most Dectsr.e WKU -36 !104 681 Feb 13 1954· 
MSU 22 42 201 Jan 21 1933 
Last Mee1,ng WKU 50 49 Jan 12 1988 
First to Win 30 
Only 27 ma,or co lego teams ,n NCAA history have 
won 30-or-more games In a s1ng1e basKetbaU season 
Western Kentucky •s one ot Ihose teams and holds the 
d,st,nct1on of be ng Ihe first NCAA member ever 10 post 
30 w ,ns in a season 
EA D ddle·s charges ed by A I-American center W1I 
ham Red McCrockhn racked up 30 v,, ns aga,nsI only 
three losses Here s a rundown of those 27 schools thal 
have enioyed 30 w,n seasons ton a 101al ot 48 occa 
s,ons) 
The H1 I toppers became the f,rsIIeam ,n NCAA h1sIory 
10 roll up 30 victories ,n the 1937 •38 season when Coach 
1937-38 - Western Ki,ntucky 30 3 1978 79 - tnd,an.., . 
1942 43 - Wyoming 31 2· 1979 80 - Lou,sv,lle . • 
1945 46-01<Iahoma Stam 31·2' 1980 81 - LOU1<iana Stale 
Nonn Carot,na 30-5 1981 82 - Virg,n,a 
1946 47 - Kentucky 34 3 Nonh Carolina 
Marshall 32 5 GeorgetoNn 
194748 - Kentucky . 353· 1982-83-Houston 
1948 49 - Kentucky .• 32 2· Lou,sv,I e ...• 
1949 50 - Bradley 32.5 1983 84 -GeorgoI0 ... n 
1950-51 - Kentucky 32 2· HousIon 
8'adley 32 6 1984 85 - Memphts State 
North Caro~na Stale 30 7 Georgetown 
1952-53 - Seton Hall 31 2 St John s 
t 956 57 - Nor1h Carol,na 32.0· Oklahoma Stale 
1963 64 - UCLA 30 o· 1985 86 - Duke. . 
1966 67 - UCLA . 30 o· Kansas 
1967 68 - Houston •• 31 2 Nevada Las Vegas 
I971,72-UCLA 300" Bradley 
1973 73 - UCLA •. • • 30 o• Kenlucky 
1973 74-North Carol,naSIa1e 30. 1· Lowsv,l!e 
1974 75 - Indiana 31 1 St Johns 
1975 76 - Indiana 32-0" Nall}' • 
Rutgers 31 2 
























1986 87 - Nevada Las Vegas • 37 2 
North Car~ na 32 4 
Temple •• 32 4 
Syrocuso 31 -7 
Indiana 30·4 • 
Iowa 30-5 
1987 88 - Anzona . 35-3 
Oklahoma 35 4 
Tempto 32 2 
• NCAA Cll.l,_ 
31 J2 L 2• 26 55 56 l 69 74, .f 
L 26- 38" w tl8 77· 
L 21 34• L 70 74 
L 27 41;"1 56 57 w 90 78 
32 33 w 35 28 w 60 58' 
L 20 42 57 58 L 55 57' 
L 37 54· w ;o 64 
w 30 ';.,t "58 59 w 87 77·1201 
33 3• w 25 20 w ,5 62 
w 30 24' 59 60 L 72 87 
34 35 w 32 29• w 65 57· 
w 44 24 6061 w ;9 7 .... 
w 23 20·ut L 8, 95 
35 36 L 15 31 61 62 w 72 61 
w 29 23· w 'l6 77' 
w 55 3,· .. 62 63 l ,0 73• 
L 26 28•1 l 74 87 
36 37 w 46 25· 63 6-l l ~7 86 
L 26 31 l 77 as· 
w 30 18 .. , 6H,5 L 68 77., 
w 32 32'•1 VI -1 ,o· 01 
1,38 w 29 26" L 91 103 
l 18 30 65 66 w 101 84 
w 35 23HI w 71 59· 
w 4.S 39-. ~ 6ii 67 w 94 83· 
3839 w 38 36 w 88 79· 01 
w 4~ 36" L 69 75 
39 ., w 39 30· 6-68 L 75 83· 
L 30- 36 w 79 ;s· 
w 25 23"• w 86 83 
40 41 w 38 34 68 6Q w 84 e2· 
L 34 38" L 79 89 
l 32 ,H••f 69 70 w 85 ;5· 
w :s a,·,, w 77 75 
41 42 w 29 27" 70 71 L 71 73 
L 37 43 w 73 59 .. 
w 46 ._. .. 71 72 w 71 70 
42 43 w 56 33· w 73 68' 
L 28 41 72 73 L 80 99 
w 42 J9U w 67 66" 
43 44 w 36 35 -3 74 w 79 ...,.5·1ot1 
w 47 38" w .'6 69 
44 45 w 38· 30' 74 75 w 93 92' 
w 37 33 w 96 91 
45 46 L 27 55 ;5 ,6 w 92 68" 
w 66 41" w 70 68 
4€ 4, w 66 32· -6 77 L 87 99·,201 
w 54 47 w 82 91 ... 
47 48 w 59 46 77 78 w 91 ;5· 
w 76 65" w 100 98 01! 
48 49 w 61 47" 78 79 L 65 67 
w 73 54 L 6466' 
49 50 w 58 52 79 80 w 68 49• 
w s-, so· w 56 55 
w 58 54, w 54 51·.1 
50 51 w 65 56" 8081 L 5; 59,011 
L 70 77 w 66 44• 
L -;; 78+ w 71 67", 
51 52 w 77 64 81 82 w 71 54· 
w 97 63" L 60 63 
w 47 45.1 84 85 l 67 69 
52 53 w 62 57· 8586 w so- sa· 
L 67 77 87 88 w 50 49 
5354 w 57 43 
W 104 68" 
54 55 w 98 69·· 
w 71 70 
w 85 so· 
L 72 77.f 
·1r, &,.,1ng Gr"6n 
• St AA T ourn,,y 
I F,r,al$ champh,on$h p game 
,.l<IAC Tor,mPy 
-OVC Tourney 
• , Ky ,n..,,!laronal 
""Dick/ e Arena r8COfd crowd 1427/' 





Monday, Feb. 13 (6:35 pm), Charlotte 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Locat,on Charlone N C 28223 
Founded 1946 
Enrollmem 12.500 
Chancellor Or E K Fretwell Jr 
Head Coach: Jeff Mullins 
Alma Mater Duke 64 
Colleg,ate Record 48 43 13 years) 
Record at UNCC 48 43 (3 years) 
Record vs WKU 1 6 
Office (704) 547 4950 
Ass,stam Coaches 
Melv,n Watkins (UNCC 77) 
Dave Pendergraft (Ca1awba 79) 
Kev,n B1llerman (Duke 75) 
Athle11c O,rector Jett Mulhns 
Trainer Bret Wood 
SID: Mark Colone 
Office: (704) 547-4946 
Home (704) 563 1133 
Assistant: Tom Whitestone 
Home (704) 547 1879 
Home Couri Charlotte Cohseum (23 000) 
Press Row Phone (704) 357,4761 
Nickname 49ers 
Colors Green and While 
87 88 Record 22 9 
A,I Time Record 33 t 294 ( 530) 
Conference Sun Belt Conference 
87 88 Reco,d 11 3 (1st) 
Lenermen Lost Return,ng 4 1 O 
Staners Return,ng 4 
The s.,,,. .. , WKU 10 UNCC 3 
In BG WKU 7 UNCC 0 
In Ch.lrlone WKU 3 UNCC 3 
F " 1 Game UNCC 7• 68 Ja~ 9 1983 
Lalo I WKU W n ,8 69 Jan 25 1988' 
Last lJNCC Win 90.74 Feb 4 1988 
Cu11en1 Series Strea• 1 UNCC 
Long 5',roe$ S<rea~ WKU - 5 
UNCC - 1 I3I 
H9n ScOte WKU - 102 C,02 67 Feb 2 1985' 
UNCC - 95 !95 99 201 Feb 27 1987' • 
Ma.I Oeosn,e WKU - 35 (102 671 Feb 2 1985' 
UNCC - 16 (90 74 Feb 4 1988 
Last M...,tng UNCC 90-74 Feb 4 1988 
82 83 L 68· 74 86 87 w 88 69' 
w 72 69' w 74 11,011 
83 84 w 47 45 w 99 95 201)' • 
w 80 76' 87 88 w 78 69' 
84 85 W 102 6,' L 74 90 
L 76 77 
85 So w 78 67 
w 78 68" 
"In Bo~ ng Gre,•n 
,SBC Tourney Bo><- 119 Gr1t1n Ky 
~ 
Old Dominion 
Saturday, Jan. 28 (6:35 pm), Norfolk 
Saturday, Feb. 25 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Local on Norto k Va 23529 0201 
Founded 1930 
Enrollment 15.500 
Presidem Or Joseph Marchello 
Head Coach: Tom Young 
Alma Mater Maryland 58 
Co11eg1a1e Record 481 283 (28 years) 
Record at OOU 47 42 (3 years) 
Record vs WKU 5-3 
Office (804) 683 3362 
Assistant Coaches 
An Perry , Rutgers 75) 
Eddie Meyers (American 74) 
Ken Bunker (Gu1lfo1d 751 
Athletic Director Or Jim Jarren 
Tra,ner Mariy Bradley 
SID: Carol Hudson 
Office: (804) 683-3372 
Home (804) 625 2061 
Home Coun Norfolk Scope (10 253) 
Press Row Phone t804l 625 8274 
N,ckname Monarchs 
CoIors Slate Blue and Silver 
87 88 Record 18·12 (NIT) 
All Time Record 766-549 t 583) 
Conference Sun BeI1 Conference 
87 88 Record 9 5 (3rd! 
Lettermen Lost Re1urn,ng 4 7 
S1aners Return,ng 3 
The Series WKU 11 , oou 10 
In BG WKU 10 ODU 3 
In Norlol• ODU 5 WKU 1 
Neuua ODU 2 WKU 0 
F ISi Game WKU 96 82 OliC 3 1970' 
La'1 WKU Win 60 58 Fet:> 26 1987' 
Las1 0DU Wlrl 86 84 Mat 5 1988 101 % 
Cwen1 Se< es Streal. 3 ODU 
Long Seto11s S:re,,, WKU - 6 
ODU - 3 
H-.n Score WKU - 131 (131 106) Nov 27 1972' 
ODU - 106 (106 131) Nov 27 1972 
M0\10..Cs-ve WKU - 41 (!,4 531 Feb 3 1987' 
ODU - 14 180661 Jan 4 1988 
Lasl Motl ng oou 86 84 Mat 5 1988 IOI) ... 
t0-71 w 96 82' 84 85 
71 72 w 86 80' 
72 73 w 131 106' 85 86 
73 74 w 88 84' 
74 75 W 102 87' 86 8, 
75 76 w 64 76' 
82 83 L 66 75 
L 59 61' 87 88 
83 84 L 68 75 
w 70 67' 
L 72 78• 
·1n Bo" 119 Gr""" 
•SBC Tou,ney B rm,noti.n1 Ala 
,SBC To,.,mey Bo,,,lng Green Ky 
'-SBC Tou,ney R,chmond Va 
w 73 67' 
L 76 84 
L 59 62' 
L 61 74 
w 94. 53· 
w 75 59 
w 60 58' • 
L 66 80 
L ,6 81· 
L 84 86 01 ;% 
Rugged NCAA Tourney Draws 
Western Kentueky has pan,c,pated In the NCAA na, 
11onal champ1onsh,p tournament 13 times since 1940. 
1nclud,ng 12 1,mes s,nce 1960 
On six of those most recent 12 occas,ons. the HI top 
pers were ehm,nated from the the tournament by the 
eventua national champ,on or by the runner-up - by 
60 
runner-up Syracuse (104•861 rn 1987 by runner-up 
Villanova (92-89 in double over1,me1 ,n the sem, l,na1s rn 
1971 by runner up Jacksonville (109-96) rn 1970. by 
runner-upDay1on(69 671noven,me),n 1967 by runner 
up Oho State (93 73) In 1962. and by champion Ohio 
State (98 79) In 1960 
Prairie View A&M 
Thursday, Dec. 22 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Location Prairie View, Tex 77446-0097 
Founded 1878 
Enrollment 5.300 
President Or Percy Pierre 
Head Coach: Jim Ouplanfier 
Alma Mater Grambling State 59 
Col eg,a1e Record 228 191 12 years) 
Record at A&M 26 114 (5 years) 
Record vs WKU O 0 
Ott,ce (4091 857-4918 
Ass,tant Coaches 
Iba 
Athletic Director Brutus N Jackson 
Tra,ner Louis Ray 
Sf 0 : Rickey Walker 
Office: (409) 857-2114 
Home (409) 857 5642 
Home Coun The Baby Dome (6 600) 
N,ckname Panthers 
Colors Purpfe and Gold 
87 ·88 Record 5-22 
Conference Southwestern Athlet,c 
87 88 Record 3 11 (81h) 
Lettermen LosLRe1urn,ng 3 8 
S1ar1ers Re1urnrng 2 




1 96 Ad.J •v lie lndependen1s 
2 66 Ta,·pa. 
3 64 CampbOllsv,I1& • .. 
4 59 L•ndsey W ISOII 
59 Tampa 
6 58 718 Tank Bana•,on 
7 56 L ndsey w ,ison 
56 Ft Knox Company E .. 
56 Berry Fteld 
56 Tennessee Tech 








I 45 Peabody 
2 38 DePaul 
3 35 Maryl.1 
4 32 Eastern 
32 FIOroda S 






, RJ/eoph N C 
Score Date 
103 7 111023' 
123 57 12 1066' 
88 24 211043'1 
74 1S 12112 42 
117-58 1,2&53 
73 1s 1/11 44• 
71-15 1 1341"• 
86 30 1 13 43·, 
79 23 2 10 43'1 
102 46 12 3(),86' 
106-52 1 10176' 
104 50 2 1'79' 
123•71 12 3 59· 
69 19 2,20,43· 
87-37 3 1 47' 
134 84 tr.)() 65' 
&:ore Date 
57-12 2.23'24' 
81 43 I 12'46 ' 
103 68 12,29,;'1 
45 13 2 824 
9563 11 5. 77 ' 
77 46 I 18 51 
111 80 12 27,75• 
99 69 I 13 68 
118-88 1 1073 
~ -s_t._L_o_u_i_s ___ _ 
Monday, Jan. 2 (2:00 pm), SI. Louis 
Locat,on S1 Louos. Mo 63108 
Founded 1818 
Enrollment 1 O 450 
President Rev Lawrence B•ond1. S J 
Head Coach: Rich Grawer 
Alma Mater Roekhurs1 65 
Colleg,a1e Record 87-90 (6 years) 
Record a1 SLU 87-90 (6 years) 
Record vs WKU O·O 
Off,ce (314) 658·3170 
Ass,s1an1 Coaches 
Lee W1nf,eld (Nonh Texas 69) 
Jackson Wheeler IMarymount Kansas 82) 
Geoff Schrmberg (Washington Univ 86) 
Athlet,c Director Joe Yates 
T ra ner Bill Argets,nger 
SID: Bob Noss 
Office: (314) 658-3188 
Home (314) 968 3356 
Assi stant: Bob Delaney 
Home (314) 892 0233 
Home Coun Kiel Auditorium (9.229) 
Press Row Phone 1314) 621 2017 
Nickname B11t,~ens 
Colors· Brue and WMe 
87-88 Record 14 14 
All T,me Record 883-773 ( 533) 
Conference Midwestern Col egIate 
87 -88 Record 5 5 (3rd ue) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 4 7 
Staners Returning 4 
The Ser,es WKU 1 SLU 1 
Neyual WKU 1 SLU I 
F ,st Game SLU 60 53 1947 48• 
La\1 Mee~ng WKU 57 5-1 Dec 29 1980H 
IINIT Sern, F,oals New YO,'« N y 
1111Ct,nnecr,cur Maro;,• Oass,c 1-1,mtorcJ Conn 
San Diego 
Thursday, Jan. S (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Locat,on San D ego Calif 921 t O 
Founded 1949 
Enrollment 5.600 
President Or Author E Hughes 
Head Coach: Hank Egan 
Alma Mater Navy 60 
Col eg,ate Record 218 228 (1 7 years) 
Record at USO 70 43 (4 years) 
Record vs WKU O·O 
Of1,ce 1619) 260 4829 
Ass,s1ant Coaches 
M ke Legarza (Nevada Reno 83) 
Gus Magee (USO 70) 
Randy Bennen (UCSO 85) 
Athletic Director Tom Iannacone 
T ra,ner Carolyn Greer 
SID: Ted Gosen 
Office: (619) 260-4803 
Home (619) 486 3284 
Assistant: John Rollo 
Home 1619) 429 7692 
Home Couri USO Sporis Arena (2,500) 
Press Row Phone (619) 278 0648 
Nickname Toreros 
Colors Columbia Blue Navy and Wh11e 
87 88 Record 11 1 7 
All Time Record 445 426 
Conference West Coast Athlet,c 
87 88 Record 3 11 7th) 
Lettermen Lost Returning 4 7 
S1ar1ers Returning 1 
The Ser es first meeting 
South Alabama 
Sunday, Jan. 8 (4:00 pm}, Mobile 
Thursday, Feb. 16 (7:30 pm}, Bowling Green 
Loca1oon Mobole Ala 36688 
Founded 1963 
Enrollment 10 200 
Pres,dent Dr Frederick W1ddon 
Head Coach: Ronnie Arrow 
Alma Mater Southwest Texas 69 
Colleg,a1e Record 15 t 4 c 1 year) 
Record at USA 15-14 (1 year, 
Record vs WKU 1 1 
Off,ce (205) 460-6104 
Ass1s1an1 Coaches 
Larry Brown (Stephen F Austin 71) 
Denny Wright ISouthwes1ern Lou1s,ana 74) 
Ra1ph Radford Lrvingston 68) 
A1hle1,c 011ector Joe Gottfried 
Tra,ner Iba 
SID: Mike Quan 
Office: (205) 460-7035 
Home (205) 6391767 
Home Coun Mun,c,pal Aud,1or,um (10.000) 
Press Row Phone (205) 432 0966 
N•Ckname Jaguars 
Colors Red White and Blue 
87 88 Record 15 14 
A I-Time Record 316 207 t 604) 
Conference Sun Belt Conference 
87 88 Record 8 6 (4thl 
Lenermen Lost Return,ng 3 7 
Staners Return,ng 4 
Tne Series WKU 6, USA 6 
In BG WKU 4 USA 2 
In Mobtle USA 4 WKU 2 
F JSI Gam., USA 81 77 Ja~ 31 1983 
Lait WKU w n 109 93 Jan 16 1988' 
L,nt USA W n 95 80 Feb 20 1988 
Current Senes Suea"' t USA 
Long Ser,es Suea~ WKU - 5 
USA - 5 
H,ghSco,e WKU - 109 (10993 Jan 16 1988' 
USA- 95 195 801 Feb 20 1988 
Most DeoSlve WKU - 161109 931 Jan 16 1988' 
USA - I 5 195 801 Feb 20 1988 
Last Mee~"') USA 95 80 Feb 20 1988 
8283 L 77 81 
L 64 65' 
8384 L 65 66' 
L 71 73 
84 85 L 64 77 
w 64 61' 
'In Bo" ng G, • ...,, 
85 86 W 65 52· 
W 53 51 
86 87 W 68 60 
W 85 70' 
87 88 W 109 93· 
l 80 95 
College Basketball's Winningest Teams 
Winning Percentage Wins Per Season 
(m,nrmum 25 seasons) Total Victories (m,nrmum 25 seasons) 
School Record °'..age School Yrs Wrns School Yrs v,ctones Avg 
1 Kentucky 1 453-457 761 1 Kentucky 85 1 453 1. Weber State 26 485 18 7 
2 Norih Carolina I 431 518 734 2 North Caro ,na 78 t 431 2 Nonh Carolina 78 1 431 183 
3 St Johns I 377-581 703 3 Kansas 90 1.383 3 Houston 43 761 17 7 
4 UCLA 1 183-532 690 4 St Johns 81 1.377 4. Western Kentucky ..... 69 1,200 17.4 
5. Western Kentucky ................. 1,200-544 .688 5 O,egon State 86 t.329 5 UCLA 69 1 183 17 I 
6 Kansas 1 383-652 680 6 Temple 92 1.294 6 St Johns 81 1.377 170 
7 DePaul 1 037 497 676 7 Pennsylvania 87 1.290 7 Kentucky 85 1 453 17 1 
8 Notre Dame 1,286 626 673 8 Duke 83 1.288 8 Texas -El Paso 42 689 16 4 
9 Syracuse 1 236-604 672 9 Notre Dame 83 1.286 9 Memphis State 59 952 16 1 
10 Weber Staie 485 246 663 10 Washington 86 1.256 10 La Salle 58 934 16 1 
11 Duke 1 288-669 658 11 Syracuse 87 1 236 
12 Lou1sv1lle 1 123601 651 12. Western Kentucky 69 1,200 
13 Nonh Carohna State 1,174-631 650 13 lnd,ana 88 1 197 
14 Villanova 1.086·588 649 14 Bradley 84 1 186 




Monday, Dec. 5 (7:35 pm) , Carbondale 
Loca1,on Carbondale, Ill 62901 
Founded 1869 
Enrollmenl 24 250 
President Dr John C Guyon 
Head Coach: Rich Hemn 
Alma Maier McKendree 56 
Co11eg,a1e Record 32 53 13 years) 
Record a1 SIU 32 53 (3 years) 
Record VS WKU O 2 
O11,ce 1618) 453 5311 
Ass,s1an1 Coaches 
Bobby McCullum B,rm,ngham Sou1hern 76) 
Ron Sm,1h (llhno,s S1a1e 81) 
Rodney Wa1son 1Eas1ern 111,no,s 82> 
A1hIe1,c Dorec1or J,m Han 
Tra,ner Ed ThOmpson 
SID: Fred Huff 
Office: (618) 453-5311 
Home 1618) 542 2780 
Assistant: Gerry Emig 
Home 161815490156 
Home Coun SIU Arena (10 014) 
Press Row Phone (618) 453-3049 
N•ckname Saluk,s 
Colors Maroon and Wh 1e 
87 88 Record 12 16 
Conference M,ssoun Valley 
87 88 Record 6 8 (41h 1,e) 
Lenermen Losl Re1urn,ng 5 9 
S1aners Re1urnmg 3 
The Series WKU 7 SIU 4 
In BG WKU 2 SIU l 
In CarbOndaie WKU 4 SIU 2 
Neuua WKU 1 SIU 1 
F,,s1 Game SIU 38 32 Dec 18 1939 
Lasl WKU Wn 84 73 Dec 21 1987" 
LastSIUWn 9573 FeD 19 1963 
Current Ser.es Streak 3 WKU 
Long Se,_,s Sue.1, WKU - 312) 
SIU-2 
H,gh Score WKU - 84 184 73 Dec 21 1987" 
SIU-95 (95 73 Feb 19 1963 
Most Oeos>ve WKU - 27 157 301 Dec 18 1942 
SIU - 22 t95 731 Feb 19 1963 
La~, M,e,et ng WKU 84 73 Dec 21 1987" 
39 40 L 32 38 6263 L 19 88. 
40 41 w 44 33. L 73 95 
41 42 w 48 37 85 86 w 77 67" 
42 43 w 57 30 86 87 w 78 58 
•5 46 L 48 53• 87 88 w 84. 73· 
46 47 w 62 48 
·1n ao .. ng G,~,,n 
, MJd,sonville Ky 
• P><1uc,1n Ky 
I ~ I South Florida 
Thursday, Jan. 26 (8:00 pm), Bowling Green 
Thursday. Feb. 2 (6:30 pm), Tampa 
Locat,on Tampa, Fla 33620 
Founded 1956 
Enrollme01 29.500 
Pres>dent Dr Franc,$ T Borkowski 
Head Coach: Bobby Paschal 
Alma Maier S1e1son 6<: 
Colleg,ate Record 167· 127 ( 1 O years) 
Record at USF 14 42 t2 years) 
Record vs WKU I 3 
Otl,ce (813) 974 3105 
Ass,s1a01 Coaches 
Dennis Donaldson (Corpus Ch11s1 ·721 
Ricky Broussard (Southwestern Lou,s,ana 70) 
Tommy Tonelh (USF 86) 
A1hre1,c D1rec1or Paul Grilhn 
Tra,ner Barry CIemen1s 
SID: John Gerdes 
Office: (813) 974-2125 
Home (8131971-4967 
Assistant: John Renneker 
Home (813) 576 7784 
Assistanl: Jack He,llg 
Home (8131 971 4967 
Home Coun The Sun Dome ( 1 O 34 7) 
Press Row Phone (8 I 3) 974-3287 
N ckname Bui s 
Colors Green and Gold 
87-88 Record 6·22 
All T,me Record 212 227 ( 483) 
Conference Sun Bell Conference 
87-88 Record 3 11 (7th) 
Lettermen Lost Return,ng 4 9 
S1aners Re1urn,ng 3 
The Series WKU 9 USF 5 
In BG WKU 5 USF 1 
In Tampa USF 4 WKU 2 
Neuiral WKU 2 USF 0 
Fo<~t Ga'l'e WKU 78 67 Jan 22 1983" 
LaSI WKU w ,n 82 61 Feb 6 1988. 
La~t USF Wdl 71 63 Feb 15 1988 
Cu,rent Se• ,c,s Struak 1 USF 
Long Se,,es Streak WKU - 6 
USF-3 
H,ghSco,8 WKU -82(8261) Feb 6 1988. 
77 (77 ,'4 OIi Feb 17 1983 
Mos10ects,e WKU -21 i8261) Feb 6 1988. 
USF - 8 t71 63• Feb 15 1988 
la$! M .... :,ng USF 71 63 Feb 15 1988 
82 83 w 78 67" 8586 w 57 45 
L ;4 77100 w 11 s1· 
8384 L 58 50· w 57 46• 
L 54 56 86 87 w 61 46 
w 57 531 w 76-59' 
84 85 L 68 73 87 88 w 82 51· 
w 67 51• L 63 71 
'In Bo" ng G,een 
•SBC Tourr,ey B rm1ngllam A'3 
101,0vert!l1'e 
QI] Tulsa 
WKU Inv., Dec. 2-3 (6 & 8 pm), Bowling Green 
Thursday, Jan. 19 (7:35 pm), Tulsa 
Loca1,on Tulsa Okla 74104 
Founded 1894 
Enrollment 5.000 
Presdent Dr J Pascha Twyman 
Head Coach: J .D. Barnell 
Alma Mater w,nona Slate 66 
Co11eg,a1e Record 237 13 7 l t 3 years) 
Record at Tulsa 53·37 (3 years) 
Record vs WKU 7-0 
Off,ce (918)631·3132 
Ass,s1ant Coaches 
Gary Garner (MIssoun 65J 
J,mmy w,11,ams (Ashland 69) 
Don Z,erden (Mount Sena110 81) 
A1hIe1,c Dorector John Benn 
Traner Scon McGonag1e 
SID: Don Tomkalskl 
Office: (918) 631-2395 
Home (918) 743 9462 
Home Coun Tulsa Maxwell Cen1er (9 200) 
Press Row Phone (918) 583 9493 9494 
N,ckname Golden Hurrocane 
Colors Old Gold Royal Blue and Crimson 
87 88 Record 8 20 
All T me Record 841 776 ( 520) 
Conference M,ssoun Valley 
"87 88 Record 4 10 (71h) 
Lenermen Lost Return,ng 4 8 
S1ar1ers Returning 4 
The Ser es WKU I Tulsa t 
In Tul5a Tu ,a 1 WKU 0 
Neutral WKU I Tulsa 0 
F r$1 Game WKU 79 70 1952-53• 
Last Mtet ng Tu s.a 67-56 Dec 15 1955 
Topper Tidb1ts - Western Kenwcky s school record 67 consecu11ve home v,ctor,es (from Feb 5 1949 1hrough Jan 6. 1955) ranks as the 11th Ionges1 home game 
w,nnong S1reak ,n college baske1bafl history And. at 1ha1 11me 1ha1 st11ng was the th,rd tonges1 m NCAA annals Ken1ucky s s1rea1<. of 129 stra,gh1 ( 1943 55) 
ranl<.s as the best ,n the h1s1ory ol the game S1 Bonaventure ( 1948-61) ,s second w,th 99 UCLA ('70 76) ,s th,rd w,1h 98 C1ncmna1, ( 57 64 > ,s fourth w,th 
84 Marque11e ( 67 731and A11zona ( 45 51) are 1,eda1 l,lthw•th8 teach. Lamar ( 78-84) ,sse ... enthw,th80 Long Beach State ( 68-74) ,se,gh1hw11h 75 Nevada• 





Saturday, Jan. 21 (7:30 pm), Bowling Green 
Saturday, Feb. 18 (6:30 pm), Richmond 
Loca11on Richmond. Va 23284-2003 
Founded 1838 
Enrollment 19 800 
President Dr Edmund Aci<ell 
Head Coach: Mike Pollio 
Alma Mater Be ,arm,ne 65 
Co11eg,a1e Record 169 77 (8 years) 
Record at VCU 52 42 (3 years) 
Record vs WKU 3·3 
Office <804 367 8067 
Ass,stant Coaches 
Edd,e Webb (Randolph-Macon 75) 
Tom Weirich I0h,o U 66) 
Monty Kn,ghl (VCU 82) 
Athleuc D,rector Drck Sande, 
T ramer George Borden 
SID: Mike Ballweg 
Oftlce: (804) 367•8818 
Home (804) 270 3335 
Assistant: Leonard Alley 
Home (804) 272-0882 
Home Coun Richmond Col,seum (10 716) 
Press Row Phone (804) 786 2138 
N ckname Rams 
Co ors Black and Gold 
87-88 Record 23 12 (NIT) 
All 1,me Record 344 165 ( 676) 
Conference Sun Bell Conference 
87 88 Record 10 4 (2nd) 
Lettermen Lost Return,ng 4 8 
Staners Return,ng 2 
The Series vcu 10, WKU 6 
In BG WKU 5 VCU 4 
In R,Chmond VCU 5 WKU 1 
Nwtra vcu 1 WKU 0 
F,rsr Game WKU 115 73 Dec 4 1969· 
Last WKU W n 90 71 Jan 17 1997· 
Lasi vcu w n 70 69 Feb 18 1988. 
c~n.,n1 Series Strea, 2 vcu 
Long Se<•<>$ S1re.1, WKU - 3 
VCU-7 
H,ghScore WKU-115(11573; Dec4 1969" 
VCU- 85185 62) Feb 21 1985 
Mos, O<'Os,ve WKU - 42 (115 731. Dec 4 1969· 
VCU - 23 185 62) Feb 21 1985 
La~I Mdetng VCU 70 69 Feb 18 1988· 
69 70 w 115 73" 84 85 L 58 72· 
70 71 w 96 11· L 62· 85 
71 72 w 95 :5· 85 86 w 62· 60· 
82 83 L 57 10· L 56 60 
L 47 60 86-87 w 79 70 
L 55 57• w 90 11· 
83 84 L 49 52· 87 88 L 74 79 
L 67 69 L 69 10· 
·1nBo .. ngGreen 
IISBC Tourney Brm,nglum Ala 
Western Carolina 
Friday, Nov. 25 (7:30 pm}, Bowling Green 
Locat,on Cullowhee. NC 28723 
Founded I 989 
Enrollment 6 200 
Chancellor Dr Myron L Coulter 
Head Coach: Dave Possinger 
AIma Mater Towson State 68 
Colleg,a1e Record 339 81 ( 12 years) 
Record at WCU t,rst year 
Record vs WKU O 0 
Office (704) 227 7339 
Ass,stant Coaches 
M,ke Palma (Iona 80) 
Dan Pe1ers (Kent State 761 
A1hle1 c D,rector Dr Terry Wanless 
Tra,ner Fred Ca01ler 
SID: Steve Whole 
Office: (704) 227-7171 
Home (704 293 5785 
Home Coun Ramsey Cen1er 17.826) 
PressRowPhOne (704)227 7171 
Nickname Ca1amounts 
Colors Purple and Gold 
87 88 Record 8 19 
Conference Sou1hern 
87-88 Record 2 14 (9th) 
Lenermen Lost Return,ng 5 5 
Starters Re1urn,ng 2 
The Series WKU 1 WCU 0 
In BG WKU 1 WCUO 
La$! Moot ng WKU 6J 35 Dec • 19•2· 
Topper Travel Plans 
Southern Illinois 
Carbondale Ill 
Monday Dec 5 7 35 pm 
Quarters Hol day Inn 
(618)529 1100 
Leave Dec 4 
Return Dec 5 after game 
Eastern Ken1ucky 
Richmond Ky 
Saturday Dec 10. 6 30 pm 
Quarters Hol,day Inn • 
(6061 623 9220 
Leave Dec 9 
Return Dec 10 alter game 
SI. Louis 
Sr Lou,s Mo 
Monday. Jan 2 2 00 p m 
Ouariers Marr 011 Pav,11 on 
(314) 421 1776 
Lea ... e Dec 31 
Return Jan 2 af1er game 
Soulh Alabama 
Mobile Ala 
Sunday Jan 8 4 00 p m 
Alabama a1 B rm,ngnam 
B,rm ngham A a 
Tuesday Jan 10 7 35 pm 
Ouar1ers 
Mob le - Stoullers R,verv,ew P aza 
1205) 438 4000 
B rm ngham - B,rm,ngham H uon 
(205) 933 9000 
Lea ... e Jan 7 
Rr1urn Jan 1 O a'1er game 
Tulsa 
Tutsa O•la 
Thursday Jan 19. 7 35 pm 
Ouaners Embassy Su 1es 
(918) 622-4000 
Lea ... e Jan 18 
Return Jan 20 
Old Dominion 
Norto,, Va 
Saturday Jan 28 6 35 pm. 
O>Janers Omni ln1ernat ona1 
(804) 622 6664 
Lea ... e Jan 27 
Re1urn Jan 29 
South Floroda 
Tampa Fla 
Thursday Feb 2 6 30 pm 
Jacksonville 
Jacl..sonv, re Fla 
Saturday, Feb 4 . 3 00 pm 
Quaners 
Tampa - Emoa;,sy Su,tes Busch Gardens 
1813} 971 7690 
Jac~son...dle - Jacksotiv re Marr 01: 
(904) 739 5800 
Leave Feb , 
Re1urn Feb 4 a'ter game 
UNC Charlolle 
Charlotte N C 
Monday Feb 13 6 35 pm 
Quarters Mamou Execu1 ve Park 
(7041 527 9650 
Leave Feb t2 
Re1urn Feb 14 
V1rgIn,a Commonwealth 
Richmond Va 
Saturday Feb 18 6 30 pm 
Ouaners Embassy Su,1es 
I 80-l l 282 8585 
Leave Feb 17 
Re1urn Feb 19 
Homelite Sun Belt Conference Tournament 
Charlotte NC 
Saturday Monday Mar 4 6 tba 
Quarters Mamon Execu1,ve Park 
(704) 527-9650 
Le,,ve Mar 2 
Re1urn Mar 7 
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JP I The Sun Belt Conference 
The Sun Belt Conference 
Suite 1010 
1408 North Westshore Blvd 
Tampa, Florida 33607 
Telephone (813) 872-1511 
The Sun Bell Office Staff : 
v,c Bubas. Comm,ss oner 
John lamarono Ass,stanI Comm ss oner 
Tracey Judd O,rector ol Publoc ReIa11ons 
Chari e Bloodworth Supervisor ol Mens Ofloc1aIs 
8111 Stokes, Superv,sor of Womens Ofl c,als 
Bruce Waldo Coord,na1or ol Special Proiects 
Ruby Pupe lo. Secretary to Ihe Comm,ss,oner 
Jane Mciver. SecreIary Recept on•st 
Bever•y Kirk Adm nis1ra1,ve lntem 
Commissioner Vic Bubas 
64 
In the summer of 1976. representatives from 
s,x colleges in the Southeast gathered in Atlanta 
to offlc,ally announce the formation of a new 
athletic conference The new league had no 
commIssIoner no headquarters city. no ofltc,al 
logo But. 11 did have ambI11ous goals of becom-
ing a nauonally compe111Ive conference 
From those modest beginnings. the Sun Belt 
Conference has grown to become one of the 
nauon·s most respected collegiate a1hle11c or-
ganIza11ons as ,t enters ,ts 13th season of cham-
p,onsh,p basketball 
Under the guidance of Comm,ss,oner V,c 
Bubas and the administrators of the eight league 
inst,tulions the Sun Belt has earned a place 
among the best basketball-playing conferences 
in the country 
The eight universItIes of the Sun Belt Confer 
ence. located in hve states. include Alabama at 
Birmingham. Jacksonville North Carolina at 
Charlotte. Old Dominion South Alabama. South 
Florida Virginia Commonwealth and Western 
Kentucky 
The Conference bands together a group of 
inst,tulions with s,m,liar characterislics and goals 
S,x of the eight Sun Belt schools have enroll 
ments of 10.000-or-more Seven of the eight 
league cities have metropolitan populations of 
more than 300.000 And. seven schools play 
their basketball ,n arenas sealing 10.000-or-
more spectators 
Conference members con11nue 10 build a 1ra-
d111on of reaching post·season play UAB has 
competed in seven of the last eight NCAA Tour· 
naments Virginia Commonwealth has made 
five NCAA appearances m the 1980s and West 
ern Kentucky and Old Dominion have each 
earned NCAA berths four limes so far in this 
decade 
In all. schools represenung the Sun Belt have 
made 24 appearances in the NCAA Tournament 
One of the most respected administrators on 
the college scene today. Vic Bu bas has served a 
commIssIoner of the Sun Belt Conference since 
the league s birth In 1976. 
During that 11me. Bubas has been at the fore-
front of the changing horizon of college athletics 
in such roles as chairman of the NCAA D,v,s,on 
I Basketball Comm11tee. president of the Univer-
sity Comm1ss1oners Assoc,allon and voling dele-
gate on the NCAA Council 
As commissioner of the Sun Belt. he advo 
cated the 45-second shot clock now used through-
out college basketball While a member of the of 
the D,v,s,on I Basketball Comm11tee. he was a 
staunch supporter of the expanded 64-team field 
that has proven so successful 
At the time of h,s appointment as SBC com-
m,ss,oner in October 1976, Bubas was Vice 
President for University Community Aelat,ons at 
Duke University 
A native of Gary Ind Bubas allended North 
Carolina State and was an outstanding player 
under legendary Wolfpack Coach Everell Case 
After graduating m 1951. he worked as Case·s 
assistant for the next eight seasons 
In the summer of 1959. Duke named Bubas ,ts 
new head coach He revived the Blue Devil 
and m the NIT In four of the past six years. the 
Conference sent four teams to post ·season play 
Television exposure has always been a prime 
ingredient in the rapid growth of the Conference. 
In 1979 the Sun Belt became one of the first 
collegiate organizations to fully produce ,ts own 
network of weekly games. 
In the 1988-89 season. ESPN will carry Sun 
Belt basketball for the 10th consecutive year. 
And. cont,nu,ng a precedent that began in 1980. 
the Sun Belt Tournament champ1onsh1p game 
w,11 be televised live on ESPN In add1lion. van-
ous regular season games w,11 be aired on CBS. 
NBC. the USA Network. Home Team Sports and 
SportsChannel Florida 
Although founded w,th men's basketball at the 
forefront the league has made great stndes m 
other sports as well 
In 1985. the Sun Belt became the hrst confer-
ence to send two representa11ves to the NCAA 
Women s Basketball Final Four Old Dominion 
took the national champ1onsh1p that year and 
Western Kentucky was a semi-finalist 
The Conference office m Tampa. Fla . admini-
sters champ,onsh,ps in seven men s sports 
(baseball. basketball cross-country. golf. soc• 
cer and tennis) and lour womens sports (basket• 
ball. cross-country. tennis and volleyball) Con-
ference teams and md1v1duals have proven na 
t1onally competI1Ive m such sports as baseball. 
golf, cross-country and tennis 
Smee 115 inception m 1976, the Sun Belt Con· 
ference has strived to be InnovatIve and progres-
sive ,n ,ts thinking It continues to assist its 
member Ins11tut1ons ,n the maintenance of ,nter-
colleg,ate athlelic programs which are compat 
,ble with the highest standards of education and 
compe1111ve sports. 
program to the point where 11 became a perennial 
Top 20 power and reached the NCAA Final Four 
three times in a four year penod 
His 1962-63 squad featunng AII-Amencans 
Art Heyman and Jeff Mullins. went 27·3 before 
losing to eventual national champion Loyola 
(Chicago) in the national semi-final game 
The following season. the Blue Devils ad-
vanced to the NCAA champ1onsh1p game before 
bowing to UCLA In 1966. Duke again competed 
in the Final Four with a team paced by stars Jack 
Mann and Bob Verga. 
Duke took lour Atlan11c Coast Conference 
litles in Bubas 10-year stint there When he 
retired following the 1968-69 season. he owned 
a 213-67 record Only UCLA s John Wooden 
won more games during the 1960s. Bu bas 761 
winning percentage ranks among the top 15 
among all living NCAA D1v1s1on I coaches 
He accepted a posItIon as Director of Public 
Reta11ons at Dt.Jl<.e in 1969 and a year later was 
appointed assistant to the umvers1ty·s president 
He and his wife. Tooue. live in Lando Lakes, 
Fla They have three marned daughters and six 
grandchildren 
The 1989 
Homelite/Sun Belt Conference 
Men's Basketball Tournament 
Sun Bell 
1 UNC Charlone· 11· 3 ( 786) 
V11gIn1a Commonweallh# 104(714) 
Old Dominion# 9· 5 ( 643) 
1 Soulh Alabama 8- 6 I 571) 
C Alabama aI Birm,ngham 7- 7 (.500) 
6 Western Kentucky ................................ 6- 8 (.429) 
Sou1h Flor,da 3-11 (214) 
- Jacksonville 2-12 ( 143) 
For the first 1,me since 1980, Charlolle, NC .• 
will be the site of the annual men's basketball 
champ1onsh1p tournament of the Sun Belt Con-
ference (March 4-6. 1989). 
UNC Charlotte, in coord1na11on with the city of 
Charlolle, will host the tournament The winner 
of the tournament receives the conference's 
automatic berth in the NCAA national champ1on-
sh1p freld. 
The event will known as the Homelite,Sun Belt 
Conference Tournament. following a two-year 
agreement between the conference and Home-
hte Textron. Inc .• makers of outdoor lawn and 
garden equipment Homehte will be the exclu-
sive title sponsor of the Sun Belt's 1989 and 1990 
men's basketball champ1onsh1ps 
The 1989 affair will take place in the 23.000-
seat Charlotte Coliseum. the new state-of-the-
art home of UNCC's 49ers Play begins Satur-
day. Mar. 4, with two first-round games ,n the 
afternoon and two more that night. The semi-
1987-88 Sun Belt Standings 
Record Sconng 
Overall Off - Def - Marg,n 
22· 9 ( 710) 787-753- +34 
23 12 ( 657) 792-740 - +52 
18·12 (.600) 76 8 - 75 9 - +O 9 
15 14 (.517) 82 6 - 83 5 - -0 9 
16 15(.516) 72 9-69 8- +3 4 
15-13 (.536) 72.5 - 71.7 - +0.8 
6-22 ( 214) 68 0 - 77 5 - .9 5 
8-21 ( 276) 689-73 3- .4 4 
frnals w,11 be Sunday afternoon, Mar. 5; and, the 
champ1onsh1p game. which w,11 be telecast hve 
by ESPN for the 10th consecutive year, ,s sched-
uled for Monday evening. 
Here's a look at previous SBC tourney cham-
pions and sites: 
Year Champion 
1977 UNC Charlone 
1978 New Orleans 
1979 Jacksonville 
1980 V11g1n,a CommonwealIh 
1981 V11g1n,a Commonweallh 
1982 Alabama a1 Bormingham 
1983 UAB 
1984 UAB 
1985 Vorg1n,a Commonwealth 
1986 Jacksonville 
1987 UAB 













CharI011e. N C 







Bowhng Green Ky 
Richmond Va 
Reb-Margin 
34 6- -0.8 
387- +76 
295- 42 
33 7- •1 7 
315- 00 
35.9 - +3.0 
345-+31 
352- +O 1 
·sun Bell Conference Tournamenl champ,on and NCAA Tournamenl pan,c,pan, lfNIT P,,'IIClpanl 
Sun Belt Post-Season 
Tournament Composite 
The Commissioner's Cup 
NCAA-I Tournament 
School Appeara'ICes Record 
Wes1em Kentucky 13 (1940 60-62 66-67-70-71 76-78 80·81 86-87) •• 12-14 
Alabama at B,rmmgham 7 ( 198: -82-83-84-85-86-87) 6· 7 
Jacksonville 5 (1970-71-73-79-86) 4- 5 
Virg,ma Commonwealth 5 (1980-81-83 84-85) 4- 5 
Old Dominion 4 (1980-82-85-86) .... ...... ................ • .............................. 0- 4 
UNC Charlone 2 (1977 88) ............. ................ ............... .. ... ...... 3· 3 














Old Oom,n,on 6 (1977-79-81·83·84·88) 
Jacksonville 4 ( 1972-74-80-87) 
SouIh Flonda 3 (1981-83-85) 
South Alabama 2 (1981 84) 
Virg,ma Commonwealth 2 (1978•88) 
UNC Charlone 1 ( 1976) 
Alabama aI Birm,ngham 1 (1980) 
Totals ------29----------------- -----25-31 
• Posr Season NIT appearances only 
The Comm,ss,oner s Cup Is symbolic of overall excel-
lence ,n 1he aIhle1tc program ,n the Sun Belt Conlerence 
The winner ol the Comm1sStoner s Cup ,s de1ermmed by 
points awarded on 1he basis of an 1ns111u11on·s finish m 
each of the Conferences 10 champ,onsh,p spor!s (six 
mens and lour women·s. pr,or 10 1he 1987-88 school 
year only 1he men s spons were Iabula1ed to determine 
1he winner ol 1he Cup) Wes1ern. powered by firs1-pIace 
finishes m men's baske1ball and men's cross-country, 
I0Ialed 38 0 pomIs for the 1986-87 school year to ou1d1s-
1ance runner-up South Florida (35 5) and win ,ts first 
Comm1ss1oner s Cup The following Is a rundown of 
SBC Comm1ss1oner's Cup winners and Westerns lm1sh 









Old Dominion (39.0) 
Soulh Flonda (37 5) 
Sou1h Florida (38 0) 
Soulh Flonda (41 5) 
Western Kentucky (38.0) 
Sou1h Alabama (56 0) 
WKU Fm1sh (Points) 
Founh toe (24 .0) 
F1f1h (21 .5) 
Third (30 5) 
Third (33.0) 
Founh (44 5) 
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I f'B ] 1988-89 Hilltopper Schedule 
Date Day 
Nov. 13 Sun 
25 Fri 
28 Mon 

























Opponent ('87-88 Record; Tourney) Site (Time - CST) 
Ft. Hood Tankers (exhibition) .................................... Bowling Green, Ky (2:30 pm) 
Western Carolina (8-19) ............................................ Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
Butler (14-14) tv4 ...................................... , ................ Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
Western Kentucky Invitational ................................. Bowling Green, Ky 
Murray State (22-9; NCAA) 
vs. 
Tulsa (8-20) 
Drexel ( 18-1 0) 
vs. 







at Southern Illinois {12-16) .......................................... Carbondale, Ill (7:35 pm) 
Louisville (24-11 ; NCAA)(dh) tv1 ........................... Bowling Green, Ky. (8:00 pm) 
at Eastern Kentucky (18-11 ) ....................................... Richmond, Ky (6:30 pm) 
Central Michigan (19-13) ....................................... Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
Jackson State (13-15) ............................................ Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
Prairie View A&M (5-22) ...... '. ................................. Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
at St. Louis (14-14) ...................................................... St. Louis, Mo (2:00 pm) 
San Diego (11 -17) .................................................. Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
at South Alabama (15-14)' .......................................... Mobile, Ala (4:00 pm) 
at Alabama at Birmingham (16-15)" ............................ Birmingham, Ala (7:35 pm) 
Jacksonville (8-21 r tv2 ......................................... Bowling Green, Ky (8:00 pm) 
at Tulsa (8-20) ............................................................. Tulsa, Okla (7:35 pm) 
Virginia Commonwealth (23-12; NIT)" tv4 ............ Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
South Florida (8-20)' tv2-3 .................................... Bowling Green, Ky (8:00 pm) 
at Old Dominion ( 18-12; NIT)' ..................................... Norfolk, Va (6:35 pm) 
at South Florida (8-20)" ............................................... Tampa, Fla (6:30 pm) 
at Jacksonville (8-21 )" ................................................. Jacksonville, Fla (3:00 pm) 
Alabama at Birmingham (16-15)(dh)" tv4 ............. Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
at UNG Charlotte (22-9; NCAA)" ................................ Charlotte, NC (6:35 pm) 
South Alabama (15-14){dh)" tv3 ............................ Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
at Virginia Commonwealth (23-12; NIT)' .................... Richmond, Va (6:30 pm) 
UNC Charlotte (22-9; NCAA)' tv4 .......................... Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm) 
Old Dominion (18-12; NIT)" tv4 ............................. Bowling Green, Ky (7:30 pm 
Mar 4-6 Sat-Mon at Homelite/Sun Belt Conference Tournament ......... Charlotte, NC {Iba) 
• Sun Be" Conferena, Game 
(dh/ Doubleheader W'lh Womens Va1$1ty 
• 1987-88 Home Game 
,_ 1988 Sun Bell COlllerence Tournament R,ct,mond Va 
tvl - USA Network 
rv2 - SportsChannel F/onda 
IV3 - HomB Team Sports 
1V4 - WKU-TV Sports NetWOII< (delayed/ 
The Series Last Year 
WKU 2- 1 FH 79-76# 
WKU 1- 0 
WKU 13- 4 WKU 85-68# 
WKU 92-41 WKU 50-49 
1- 1 
0- 0 
WKU 7- 4 WKU 84-73# 
WKU 36-27 UL 84-71 
WKU 101 -39 WKU 77-70# 





USA 6- 5 WKU 109-93# 
USA 95-80 
UAB 11 - 5 WKU 53-50# 
UAB 72-51 
WKU 11 - 7 WKU 60-58 
WKU 80-79# 
vcu 10- 6 vcu 79-74 
vcu 70-69# 
WKU 9- 5 WKU 82-61# 
USF 71 -63 
WKU 11 -10 ODU 80-66 
ODU 81 -76# 
ODU 86-84%+ 
WKU 82-61# 













ODU 81 -76# 
ODU 86-84%+ 
